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omen FOR BBNT.Pun da» Street Near Keale
Double show window. Lot 25 x 110-■ 

joVlin». Price 26000.
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.

tsja We Are now Allotting space la the 
above building, which le rapidly hearing 
completion. Early enquirers will Ae« 
cure choice of location

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
88 King îtreet East.te 88 King Street Beet. « etitt
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ali BECKER LOOKED' !=Fm WILL DON 
FOR CITIZENS’

MONTENEGRO IS M of Blood Poisoning
STILL HONE Sta'. Mrcna^ R”se.veh ,His Condition Unchanged

Bulgarians Fire at TurksW junded Are Neglected
LONDON. Oct. 16.—(Can. 

Pres».)—Considerable bodies it 
Servian troops have been sent 
across the Bulgarian border to" 
join the Bulgarian army, says a 
despatch from Nlsch.

Describing the terrible condi
tion of the hospital at Tushi, a 
Podgorttza correspondent save 
that a hundred wounded Truks 
are lying about half naked awalt- 

The floors are

CONSTANTINOPLE. OcL 1*. 
—(Can PreSi.)—Official inform
ation has been received that 
there was an exchange of shots 
thruout yetserday between the 
Turkish and Bulgarian guard 
on the frontier. The firing was 
resumed today around DJum- 
bala.

In the fighting on the north
ern frontier of Montenegro to
day, the Albanian volunteers 
have held the Montenegrins in 
check. Many wounded have, 
reached Jakova.

From Ipek comes word that 
the Gusinje, Plava and Ragova 
regions have been cleared of 
Montenegrins, and that the 
Turkish forces have advanced 
Into Montenegrin territory.

ic thing you 

ir colors, _ < 

ts enviable i IN FIGHTBENEFIT 1

il
If Friday Passes Without Complication Physicians WiU Deem 

Crisis Over—Discovery of Fractured Rib Has Increased 
Uneasiness—Mrs. Reoseielt Firmly Bars Oat 

Would-be Callers.

Ing treatm?«Jt 
littered with putrid medical dress
ings. The Turkish doctors are 
apathetic, doing nothing.

It is thought probable that- the 
fighting will cease for a few days, 
the southern army having suf
fered heavily. The official fle
ures of 1000 killed and wounded 
probably Is an under estlmata

Hesitancy of Bulgaria and 
Servia, Combined With 
Italy’s Freedom to Enter 
Peace Conference, Giving 
Renewal of Hopes—Monte
negrins’ Victories Costly.

Fellow Prisoner in Tombs Says 
He Heard Former Police 
Lieutenant Tell Detective 
That Public Would Give Him 
Pension for Disposing of 
Gambler.

Mayor Geary Assured East End 
Residents That Service 
Would Be Inaugurated in a 
Few Weeks, and Will Be 
Run at a Loss in Order to 
Provide Accommodation.

Me - Si

CHICAGO. Oct. 16.—(Can. Press.)— j adhered firmly to her resolution. TUe 
After a day of ceaseless vigil CoL colonel was “feeling fine and ready to 
Roosevelt’s physicians tonight could receive visitors," but Mrs. Roosevelt 

than that hie condition j gave him no opportunity to pass on 
her ruling, for she made It on her own 
authority and saw to It that It was 
enforced. She received the cards and 
messages for her husband and seat 
back her replies, with the result that 
the colonel hlmeeJf did not know wtoo 
wished to see him.

Not Worried Over Campaign.
The Impression grew today tl)at CoL 

Roosevelt would be able to do little

fell and give 

single-breag 

red in one of IS

say no more 
was virtually unchanged. Indications, 
they said, favored the speedy rec.lery 
of the ex-presldent from the effects of 
the bullet which struck him down In

fc> BOUGHT STOLEN 
STUMPS THOMTYPHOID'S TOLL 

IT HAMILTON
10.1 \

NEW YORK, Oct. 16.—(Can. Press.) 
—"When this sensation blows over the 
public will give me a pension for kill
ing that-------------- crook, Rosenthal”

These are the words attributed to 
Police Lient* Charles Becker by James 
D. Hallen, his fellow-prisoner In toe 
Tombs, at today’s session of Becker’s 
triad on the charge of Instigating the 
murder of Herman Rosenthal, the 
gambler who “squealed” against hi ta.

HaHen was one of 15 witnesses who 
testified today for the state. Assistant 
District Attorney Moss announced when' 
adjournment was taken that he aad 
only one or two more witnesses to call 
to complete the case for the people.

Mrs. Herman Rosenthal, widow of 
the gambler, the first witness of the 
day, testified that Lieut. Becker, her

LONDON, Oct 16.—(Can. Press. 
The Galkan fighting remains limited 
to the Montenegrin border, and altho 
the relations of Ttrkey with the other 
allied states are virtually broken there

On account of several rumors which 
have received considerable tre^ullty 
thruout the eastern section of the city, 
with regard to civic enterprises and in
tention, the mayor attended the meet
ing of the Eastern Ratepayers’ As sol 
elation, at MaoPharson’s Sunday school 
rooms, Dawes road, East Toronto, last 
night.

The mayor was told that it was the 
Intention of the city to carry the civic 
car Unes only as far as Greenwoods 
avenue, on the Danfortb avenue por
tion, on account of the grading neces
sary on that portion extending easterly 
from Greenwoods. This he emphatically 
denied, and stated that the work, 
which already has reached Pape ave
nue on Danfortb, would be rushed as 
far as Greenwoods this fan, and push
ed on from the latter street as soon as

Milwaukee Monday night 
A rise in temperature and pulse late 

In the day, however, made his condi
tion for the time being less favorable.
The colonel’s temperature went to 99,

Is a curious Indisposition on the part of but soon receded to 98.8.
Bulgaria and Servia to , take a final ; The tact that a rib was fractured, or nothing more In the campaign. Al~ 
place ln^ the hostilities. „ j which was not disclosed until stoday, tho he expressed the hope of leaving

This hesitation Is regarded In dtpio- end that the precise location of the i for Oyster Bay on Sunday, It Is pre- 
matlc quarters as a good omen, point- bullet had not been discovered, added babie he will be compelled to remain 
lng to the possibility that the powers, to the feeling of uncertainty, 
altho unable to preent, may succeed In j Not before Friday, if all goes well longer, and that after his arrival at 
lessening the duration of the war. It will the physicians be prepared to say | home he will not be permitted to 
is understood that most of the poyers that their patient is out of danger, plunge Into the campaign again, 
hae accepted In principle the suggea- The intervening period will be required 
tion of the French premier tod a Euro- to determine whether blood poisoning 
pean conference, but nothing has been or other complications are to be feared.

Theodore Roosevlt, Jr., after a talk

is suit is a 
and tailoriM.

rn, smart si

Morris Zesar, a Lunch Man, 
Taken Into Custody on a 
Charge of Inducing Office 
Boys to Steal Stamps and 
Sell Them to Him at Re
duced Prices.

In the hospital for at least a week
ing. Price Dr. Edwin Jeffries of the Staff 

Succumbs, and Ten Others 
Are Suffering From Epi
demic Believed to Be Trace- 
abe to Ice Supplied to the 

Institution.

.
Associate» of Col Roosevelt said that 

while he was deeply disappointed at 
being obliged to leave the fight during 
the closing weeks, when it was to be 
hardest, he was showing no concern 
as to the possible effect of bis removal 
from the field of battle.

(
decided upon as to when the conference 
will meet or what Its program will be. with his father and a consultation 

The fact that Italy Is now free to en- with the physicians, expressed the 
ter the conference will greatly strength- feelings of those about the ex-presldent 
en the European concert and Is calcu- today.

lar, double pli
husband’s alleged partner In his gamb
ling house, had said to her on the oc
casion of a raid he had made on the

1
It Is hie desire to make at least one 

more speech before election day and 
that in his own State of Now York. 
If he can do nothing else, he hopes to 
speak In Madison Square Garden.

the spring thaws set In. He also stat
ed that in order to comply with the 
urgent appeal of the residents of the

“It will be four or five days,” said 
The he, “before we can breathe easily."

Colonel Free From Care, 
bol Roosevelt spent a quiet and ap-

Schooltng office boys in crime Is what 
establishment: “It’s either Herman or the Police allege Morris Zeear, 99 Elm 

This is the so-called take raid 9treet- haa ***» dob** tor at least the
last six months. Zesar, wtoo carries a condukmflj whlch lt „ reported will he
portable lunch counter around with lnual annexatltin by Greece. Is now en- Patently carefree day, seemingly the 
him. was arrested last night about 0 , q. attention of the powers. . least concerned of all He was cheer-
o’clock by Acting Detectives Levitt OeLlv Won Successe^ ed by the appearance of Mrs. Roose-

stoLt^pronerty * * rCCeIVin< The rumor that Bulgaria has actual- who arrtved ln **e ** from
stolen property. , „„„ onnflrmcd New York, and remained with him con-

i Some days ago the department re- e° n hu ' stamtly, He felt no pain, he said, and
ceived Information that Zesar had The Montenegrins, after hard fighting, ^ ^ ^ ^ read-

. been standing opposite The Telegram j haev captured Berana, but It to report- telegrams, or talking
I office for some time and boys had ed there will be a pause in the opera- 
been seen selling him goods.

Levitt and Elliott had grown suspi
cious of Zesarie actions, as he was con
tinually standing In front of office 

.. buildings at certain hours during the 
day when be did very little business.

For .the pawt «hired nights «19 two 
detectives watched the man. They 
saw several boys come up to him, 
hand over small packages and re
ceive money ln exchange. These boys 
were traced and found to be of good 
families. They were working ln offices.

Last might Elliott and Levitt caught 
two of the boys and also took Zesar 
along.

The lads confessed that they had 
been stealing stamps from their em
ployers and selling them to Zeear. He 
paid them 75c’ for 100 one cent stamps 
and 10c for 10 five cent stamps.

The boys admitted that they had 
been doing this for nearly five months.
The police allowed the boys to go with 
the understanding that they will ap
pear as witnesses. Zesar was taken to 
Court street police station. He lias 
been ln business for nearly three 
years.

.ass, linings and lated to make the Balkan states more
(By Staff Correspondent»).

HAMILTON, Thursday, Oct. 17.—The 
east, it bad been decided to facilitate fi.rst death from the typhoid epidemic 
the running of cars on the Gerrard »t the Hamilton Asylum for the In- 
branch In approximately six weeks, but sane was recorded yesterday afternoon, 
the citizens were not to expect a profit when Dr. Edwin Fleming Jeffries, one 
from the Inception of the service, as of the asylum medical staff, çuccumb- 
the city was starting the 
against the

amenable to European pressure, 
future status of Crete, under the new7 me.”

which the prosecution claims was forc
ed on Becker by his superior officers. 
Mrs. Rosenthal testified also that when 
she came to bury her husband she Had 
only 2100 to her name, all that had been 
left by Rosenthal This was a bit of 
testimony elicited by the state with In
tent to spike the guns of Becker’s de-

1
■ i

STITT WITNESS$ Dr.service ed <o an attack of the disease, 
advice of Commissioner Jeffries had been 111 about two weeks.

The typhoid epidemic, which to now 
asylum, broke out a

^ Harris, and It was only as a means of
procuring a convenience for the east- raging at the

fencemonth ago, and. upto date, there haveerners that the proposition had been at 
art entertained.

with members of hie family. In the 
afternoon he slept for a time.

Dr. John B. Murphy, who to ln charge 
of the case: Dr. Arthur Dean Sevan 
and Dr. Scurry Terrell, Col Roosevelt’s 
physician, held three consultations dur
ing the day. Aside from the official 
bulletins? which they issued, which 
gave little Indication of any change, 
they would say little of the condition 
of the patient Why K was that the
fracture of CoL Roosevelt's rib was i presa)—U. 8. District Attorney Charles 
not disclosed until today was not made W. Miller tonight telegraphed Attorney

General Wickersham asking the de
partment of justice to make a rigid In
vestigation of the reported slugging at 
Kansas City. Mo., of H. E. Pearce, who 
testified on Monday as a wltn 
the government In the dynamite con
spiracy trial

Pearce, who was a clerk In a Katinas. 
City hotel, ln his testimony, identified,. 
Ortie E. McManlgal os having regte- 

at the hotel Aug. 20. 1910, as “J. 
i Later In the day Congressman Long- i W. McGraw. St. Louis.” McManlgal, 

Mrs. Roosevelt Install- i he said, had remained at the hotel three 
days, leaving cm the day the dyna
miter put several charges of nitro
glycerine under portions of a bridge 
being constructed across the Missouri 
River.

While Pearce was on the stand only 
a short time and merely Identified Mc- 
Manigal. his testimony was said by 
government attorneys to be Importent 
in connection with other details of the 
“dynami te con «piracy” In which 48 
men are on trial

Often Seen With Rose.
“We introduce this,” said Assistant 

District Attorney Moss, “because It 
had been claimed by the defence that 
gamblers gave Rosenthal 226,000, or 

such sum, to insure his silence.

been 11 victims of the fever.
The outbreak of the disease to be

lieved to be due to the presence of 
typhoid germs In the asylum’s Ice sup
ply, which was harvested last winter 
from stagnant water In a reservoir

Continued on Page 7, Column 6,
Sewer System.

The mayor also spoke of the sewers, 
and said that an adequate system 
■would be ln operation within two years; 

_ that plans for sewers for the whole dis
trict within tire etty" limits Had been 
made, and the city has In its employ 
all the labor procurable, and 28 fore-

Government to Investigate 
“Slugging” of Hotel Clerk, 

Who Testified Against 
MoManigals. /

STOLE MILLIONSsome
Members of the household of Jack 

Rose, Becker's alleged graft collector, 
told of frequent visits of the accused 
police official to Rose’s home. t Rose’s

which was supplied from a spring sit
uated close to an old cemetery, several 

The provincial bord of Fyears ago. 
health condemned the spring on ac- t

INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 18.—fOHkcount of its proximity to the buhylng- 
The local authorities, how-

Contlnued on Page 3, Column 4. MILEImprove the Road.
As a result of information received, 

the city will get after the good roods 
commission for the alleged neglect of 
Dawes road, which, in wet weather,>so 
it Is said. Is a veritable quagmire, 
considering that 27000 was appropriated

I ground.
ever', considered the spring water pure, 
and for the past few years It has been known, altho it was said there was 

no causp for alarm on this account. 
Mrs. Roosevelt In Commend.

As soon as Mrs. Roosevelt reached- the 
hospital this morning, she took charge

>. M used to feed the reservoir.
Difference of Opinion.

There is some difference of opinion
tor

Defalcations Amounting to $5,-
600,000 Discovered Thru °t affairs. She was accompanied by
_. .. , _ , _, Theodore Roosevelt, Jr.. Mrs. Nicholas
Finding of False Share Cer- ■ Lonwworth and mis» Ethei Roosevelt £?ed 
tificates—Manager Has Dis
appeared and Traffic Man
ager Has Been Arrested.

t1 ORPIINO TREE?at the asylum as to wether the water 
from which the ice was cut was con
taminated at Its source,' or whether it 
became infected in the reservoir after 
becoming stagnant. Dr. English, su
perintendent of the asylum, last night 
declined to discuss the matter.

Dr. Jeffries was 26 years of age and 
had been on the asylum staff for about 

the street commissioner will be edmmu- three years.
Titrated with ’ ’ his home was In London, Ont., where
ntcateci wun. hls father died three weeks ago. funer

al services were held at the asylum 
the realty firm bearing that name, was iast night by Rev. Dr. J. V. Smith of 
in attendance and solicited fornatne, to penary Methodtot Churchy

be attached to a petition which read Qn the Grand Trunk at 9 o’clock this
morning and interment will be made 
there Friday afternoon.

for the improvement of that section, 
hls influence tothe mayor, will use 

have it seen to. and the roadway im-
■ proved. He will also look into the con

dition of the roadway situated at Wood
bine and Kingston road junction, and

The Chance to Enter The 
World’s Big Proverb Con
test is Still Yours—See 

the Second Page.

worth arrived, 
ed herself In a room adjoining that of 
her husband and during the day seldomHe was unmarried and
left hls bedside.

Mrs. Roosevelt’s first move was to 
see that the colonel should not see any

v
Norman MacEacbren, a member of

BRUSSELS, Belgium, Oct. 16.—(Can. visitors except members of. his fem
press. )—Defalcations already aggre- fiy.
gating the huge sum of 26,6)0,000, and Once or twice during the day she 
constantly lncreas.ng, have been an- made exceptions, but otherwise she 
earthed in the offices of the Gand-Ter- I »- 1 —■ —........ .. . .i . =

Penangle
*After you have all the back numbers 

of the proverbs, you will only need to 
follow up the contest each day by buy
ing a copy of The Daily and Sunday 
World, and solve the proverbs as they 

Send the required 
amount for the back proverbe and get 
started in this great contest at once. ■ 

There is a long list of prizes ranging 
in value from 22350 down to 22.60, and 
you can easily earn some of the e fine 
rewards by devoting at least a few mo
ments of your spare timè to the solving 
of the proverb pictures each day.

The contest is unique and novel; it to 
also simple and easy and will get you 
acquainted with the very best litera
ture, new and old. Each picture repre
sents the name of a weil-knowif pro
verb. and all you have to do Is to sup- j 
ply the proverb the picture represents. 

The Toronto World has

Continued on Page 2, Column 1.

■i KILLED BY FILLas follows:
“We, the undersigned property own

ers and ratepayers in East Toronto 
and vicinity, who have suffered from 
the odors emanating from the Harris 
fertilizing factory on Danfortb avenue, 
desire to express our approbation of 
the proceedings which havebeen .aken At a meetmgof the ™ShPark Rate-
t© abate this nuisance, and we agiee. P * toward Park School, the an- 
If called upon, to attend the trial of nua] distribution of prizes for the best 
this action and give evidence on be-; kept lawns and gardens of that see-

win take place. Mayor Geary will

8
/

! Cashmere Hos- 
n black and <ÉH 
Thursday
- Hose, winter 
n, good-weal^* 
a-value. ThuW

neuzen Railroad here, thru the acci
dental discovery of false certificates 
among a email parcel recently sold. 
Nestor Wllmart, the manager of the 
company, has disappeared and It will 
probably take a considerable time to 
determine the full extent of the flnan-

C. S. Hutchinson Was Shingling clal disaster, in which are involved 24
■ i nil ai i Aii* bcinks 3.S well 3.s scores of investorsa H0US6 When He Lost His who '‘thought themselves possessed of

vaiuaible securities.

HIGH PARK RATEPAYERS CORBY AND GORDON CALLED 
TO TAKE SEATS IN SENATE

Annual Distribution of Prizes Takes 
Place This Evening.

are published.

. ■r

Belleville Distiller and Sturgeon Falls Lumberman FUI 
Peaces Caused by Death of Senator Watson and Sir 

Richard Cartwright—New Men Both Former 
Parliamentarians.

Be ■■ tion
preside at the meting.Continued on Page 7, Column 1.

/'weight, fashion*-;

MANY CHANGES COMING 
"Sill 1 FOR TORONTO ANGLICANS

Footing and Fell to 
Pavement.

Even the State Savings Bank Is un
derstood to be a victim to the extent 
of 280,000, while the losses of the other 
banks range from 240,000 to 22AI.OUO.

OTTAWA, Oct. 16.—(Special.)—Hen- succeeded him ln the control of » targe 
ry Corby of Belleville and Geo. Gordon mill and distillery. He was for many 

Wllmart, who lived in splend.d style, of Sturgeon Falls have been called to ! years assistant chief of the fire depart-„ „ i —-rr “rr,
; arrest has been lssed. meets in November. soclatlon, Belleville Natural Gas Oo.

terday afternoon and was almost ,n- j The traffic manager of the Une, Ras- Their appointments came as no sur- and Bay of Quinte Bridge Oo., and a
stantly killed. As far as can be quln, who >s alleged to have been in prlse ln political circles here. Mr. Cor- director of the Agricultural Exhibition
learned Hutchinson was moving about the confldnce of Wllmart. has beea ar- by hag rendered at>;€ eervlce to the j Association of his district He was

Seats for “The Littlest Rebel.” when hls foot slipped^ pe struca a. t ^ wrmarV, today received Conservative party ln Ontario for , elected to the house of commons forEElF r°i
the name of the chateau belonging to

C. S. Hutchinson, 8. O'Hara avenue, 

fell off a roof which he was shingling
/V

:made the con-

Synod Will Be Divided and Educational System 
Will Be Reorganized by the Amalgamation 

of Trinity and Wycliffe Colleges.r .....................
ild, half or whole, y

.17 statement was made to The World yes- seat to Hon. Frank Cochrane last fall. 
It to felt that both wlU be worthy ad-

Nathing has developed as yet to show ditions to the senate, 
wheih-r the telegram foreshadows sul-

war play that was the sensation of 
terday that the fact was recognized fest EeaEOn in New York, Boston and 

neither Trinity nor Wycliffe are Chicago. It comes to the Princess
ne: t vi eek with the' noted actor, Wil
liam Famum, as the star.

the Conservative Association.said to be impending 
the Anglican 

Canada, and especially :n 
According to a

Big chatlges are 

In connection 

Church in

WilmirLwith MINISTERRS LEAVE SOFIA. George Gordon, ex-M.P„ was bernât 
The appointment of Messrs. Corby Pakenham, Ont., 47 years ago. He 

cide or is me-ely designed to throw and the senate vacancies contested Nipfsslng unsuccessfully ln
the pur uers off the jn Ontario caused by the deaths of 1904, but was elected ln 1908, and again

Wilson and the late Sir Rich- 1 In 1911, resigning to make

that
giving an education equal to that of 

This was attributed to the di-
, 5-lb. pail - - - SOFIA. Oct. 16—(Can. Press.)—The 

members of the Turkish legation lef.. 
here at 10 o’clock tonight. They were

Knox.
vision of the denominations support by 
having rival colleges. They have the 

doctrines, said the Anglican, and

the Synod of Toronto.
progressive rector ln this city, the agi 

at Montreal for

Heath’s Great Hats for Men.
He nr.. Heath of London, England, to

the most famous maker of men’s hats given safe conduct thru Bu.garia. 
in a.l the world. He is acknowledged 

divided because they have some old as the man on whom every other manu- j
, tu-er waits for hints as to styles, ; 

because Heath Is the maker, by royal 
warrant, to His Majesty the Kng of
England, and the other crowned heads day jn the sesisons. Harvey 

will ultimately have to unite,” he said, and noMity of Europe. The D neen raigned along with Dr. Evans, who
“or the educational standard of the Company, 140 Yonge-etreet i? sole Can- recently found gulltv of the same

, ,,, . , .,__. adian agent, and is now showing .tilt »as recentlyAnglican clergy will not equal that of de3;gns. charge.
the Presbyterians and Methodises.

ages. i Senator
ard Cartwright. Tliere will however, Hon. Frank Cochrane when the latter 
be another shortly, and lt to under*- was called to the cabinet. Mr. Gordon 
stood that Senator Sÿlllvan of King- i has extensive lumbering Interests, be-

a seat forPROTESTING ELECTION OF 
CROSS.

ta tion now in progress 
the division of the provincial synod of 
Eastern Canada into two, one for On- 

for Quebec, and the 
will be paralleled

same
Harvey Is Not Guilty.

Dr. J. G. Harvey was found not 
guilty of the cnarge of forgery yester-

was ar-

are
fashioned notions that one is high and FDMONTQN. A ta., Oct. 16.—(Can.

Press )—The petition for the dismissal - , _ _ .__ . .. _
of the protect against the election of ston will retire when parliament meets, ing a director of the Timagaml Lum

ber Co., Cache Bay Lumber Oo., A. J.

tario, and one 
maritime provinces, 
in thP near future by a division of the 
Toronto Synod, and ultimately of a re
organization of Its educational system.

Speaking respecting the Anglican ed
ucational situation in Toronto, the

the other low, while their teaching Is 
“The two collegeslb-whole, per Hon C. W. Cross as attorney-general 

of Alberta, was denied by the supreme ■ 
court today, with costs against Mr. 
Cross. The pretest, which if based on 
alleged ballot stuffing, will be heard.

actually identical
Henry Corby, ex-M.P., who ts 61 Young Co., Strong Lumber Co. and 

years of age, was born at Belleville, • George Gordon & Co. He to a 'Preshy- 
Ont, and on the death of hls fathw terian.

.. • • •
8. . • • •
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Yoar Opportunity to Win That $2250 Jackson Touring Car Is Still Good. See Page 2c. ual-
per-a, ot
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SBBOARD OF TRADE CAMPAIGN
FOR MEMBERS BEARS FRUIT

"•TTTTvgn A V, OCTOBER 17TH, 1912 IS

'Don’t Wait Another^ Day!TORONTO WORLD’S 
w Proverb Contest -w 

$5,000 IN PRIZES

I

Gtizen* Would Be Pleased If Members of the Board 
Would Nominate Some of Its Members for 

Seats in City Council.

siJ
Enter the Great Event of the Season 
and Be in Line to Win %se *se dt

1

Some Interesting letter* were read at I Chairman Douglas himsell reported 
the luncheon in the "St. Charlee' re- j ,la^ a dozen. "In "his after-dinner

committee of the board of trade. One each of the Pthre<1 * remaining days

of them was from C. A. Bogert, gen- would prove equally fruitful. Several 
era I manager of the Dominion Bank. J old-time member* had sent In the 
enc.oslng the names of eight managers ' names of their eons and Mr. Douglas 
of branches of tne bank whom he de- thought that this was an excellent ' 
aired to nominate for membership. Mr. idea, as It wou!<r perpetuate the story 
Bogert at the same time warmly c6m- of the board. He also commented up-
pllmented the board on the good work on the fact that there were several
It was doing and stated that he was new feces present, among them J. W. 
heartily In sympathy with tho move- Moyes, who bad rendered good service 
ment to Increase Its membership, as he to the board on many occasions. e»pe- 
recognized that the more thoroly re- dally In connection with the proposed 
presents live the organization was viaduct.
made the greater would be Its Influ- Mr. Moyes spoke briefly, detailing 
once for good, He sincerely trusted several Instances wherein" the Inter- 
that the-campaign would realise expec- ests of the board had been beneficially 
talions. _ * exercised. He suggested, as did Mr.

Chairman W. M. Douglas Was at>le Crocker, that citizens would be pleased 
to announce another hundred applies- If the board could see Its way to nom- 
tione. Including 25 received at the of- Inate some of its <mn members for 
flees by mail. He thought the cam- the city council and endorse others 
Ipaign was going along Swimmingly who would be best calculated to prove 
He congratulated the' captains and energetic In the service of the city. V 
their workers on the excellent results At this Juncture Secretary Morley • 
of their efforts. announced that an application for

William Crocker, who stood at the membership had been received from 
head of the list on the; previous «lay. Sir George W. Roes, 
was able to report 17 more applications, cetved very heartily and the hope ex
making in all 29-that he has ^brought pressed that Sir George might be In
in. Mr. McEachren, captain c{ the duced to be present and sneak at 
lumber division, reported eight: sev- of the remaining luncheons, 
eral gentlemen six and others four and Chairman Douglas said that while 
flare. In all an addition of upwards of the board had directed Its attention in 
another hundred was made, making many ways, one of its special efforts 
niore than two hundred as the result would always be In the direction of 
"of two days' work. Imiyroved trans-'ortstlon.

CoBegan Oct. 3rd. j* Last Picture Dec. 16th

NO. 15 PICTURE ÈiKSïïïtiSU: This
Fine $350 R. F. Wilks Piano

TO BE GIVEN AWAY FREE ,
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JUDEE APPEALS j against tSOT) worth of prizes, with toe 
I odds In favor of the brain.
I Attno the contest has been running 
| two weeks, tt isn't too late to enter. 

, In J&ct, It will not be too late to •et 
into this Interesting and fascinating 
competition until after the last 75th pic
ture has been published. Even after 
that date,, which will be on or about 

j I>ec. H, there will be 12 days* time dur- 
! 1rs which contestants will be allowed 

to complete their sets, and in which 
time new entries may fbe made.

Today marks the publication of the 
15th picture, and anyone not an em
ploye of The World may enter the con
test new, bÿ simply securing the back 
proverbs. All of the back proverb* 
which have been published since Oct. 
3 to date, may be had at the office if 
The World, or by mall upon receipt of 

The old question as to whether a 28 ctntg >« stamps, coin or money order. 

Judge Is liable to income taxation is 
agam to the fore in an action by Judge 
Me-rson, to recover $65 Income tax. 
which was paid by him under protest.
Judge Mowcn is barfed from entering 
suit in bis own county, so will bring 
action In Brampton.

On the strength of a ruling by the 
Canadian supreme court that in cornea 
of Dominion officials are assessable, 
the city assessed the judge. He at first 
refused to pay the tax. and the matter 
was taken to City Solicitor Johnston 
for settlement. Mr. Johnston decided 
that the judge’s income was taxable, 
and the amount was paid under protest.

Two years ago an appeal was made 
to the court of revision by all the coun
ty Judges in Toronto for exemption, 
but the application was r^fusej, 4 As 
Judge Winchester, to w.'lrom the appeal 
would have to be made, was himself an, 
applicant, the matter dropped there.
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Action by Judge M orson to 
Recover $65 Income Tax 

Will Be Tried at 
Brampton.

Beautiful, melodious-toncd Piano, in genuine walnut case and hand
some design and finish.

Purchased 
from

till Tuej 
y had beep 
an. Judge 
la When 
' metln gthR. F. WILKS, Pianos IMS

Bloor test D
ed■■

■
to it

Tbje R. F. Wilks Piano is a magnificent instrument, manufactured expressly 
under the direction of Mr. R. F. Wilks, who is an expert on piano tone. Why 
not begin today to try and win it in
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THE TORONTO WORLD’S
Great Proverb Contest

NOW GOING ON!
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i^TORONTO WORLD PROVERB .PICTURE NO. 15
;

The World’s Book of English Proverbs
' Solves the Pictures Correctly

1
To entér the contest you only need secure the back proverbs which have been 
published since Oct. 3rd, the opening date. All"of the back numbers from the 
beginning of the contest to date may be had at the office of The World, or by 
mail upon receipt of 25 cents.

HE Toronto World’s Book of English Proverbs 
will prove of great assistance to contestants 
in the Proverb Contest. It contains several 

thousand commonly used and well-known English 
Proverbs, including all of the correct ones to be 
selected to the series of proverb illustrations. The 
book is well printed and neatly bound, the Proverbs 
being alphabetically arranged and classified for quick 
reference. Its -use tueontestants in arriving at the 
correct Proverb answers, together with the proper 
spelling, wording and puhetuation, will prove indis
pensable. The price of the book is Fifty Cents, at the 
office of The World. By mail, two cents extra.

T61,000
REWARD

-

'

WANT AN AUTO 
flfl PIANO THEE? Rules Governing the ContestFor information that will lead 

to the discovtiy or whereabout» of 
the person or persons suffering from 
N ervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 

I Roubles, and Chronic or Special, 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
nt The Ontario Medical Institute, 
233.265 Yonge Street, Toronto.' ;

!*j
research k *_<—« •* s Mil end diligence, designed «• eneegrnge tSeeght and

** *•*■* i14 wvevlde a plea sent mental dlveraloa for everyone.

won*. «
The wfc'o‘lLVd,îodt£.R~ KL,A , KGAT,V<■ O'ER RkNlO IN VALUE «aof

Tfcto list ef correct answer* will remain under me mi nitll called for b-r the indaea «hum 
r“°pA^l dae e0""*’ "*d wfco WIU f*” «-trol of tkr

Tke

Continued From Page 1. i

teat easy for everyone by publishing a 
book ôf EngCUh proverbs. Tills book 
contains several thousand commonly 
used and well-known English prove."be, 
and all of the correct solutions to the 
entire series of proverb Illustrations to 
oe published. The price of the book Is 
50 cents, at the office of. The World, 
by mail 2 cents extra.

Start now!

aad .will shortly be

will he 
id swardtag

which la
ed

severs will also be ladeded la The Tomato World's Book of Eultah proverbs, 
fn sits bed as a guide aad reference for contestants' nse In she eons est

To eeaspese for She prise», contestants need only to snonlr the nroverhe run ■■ .i.j w— —

Il I n St rnttons wm he a warM Tk.«!2^° f to the entire series ef Seventy-See <TS>saSa23’*5* Jf,- •• -
;

TORO .TO FURNACE 
& CREMATORY CO. j 

Limited

'MAIL ORDERS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO 
THE CONTEST MANAGER 

THE TORONTO WORLD, TORONTO, CANADA
Get all of the back numbers and a 

proverb book, and make your brain 
earn big money for you.

See tihe second page of today's World
for proverb picture No. 15.

Do you enjoy automobile riding?
Do you thick that you could learn to 

drive a $2Cûh Jackson touring car?
Would a $7 >0 piano-p layer cause any 

comment among the neighbors in your 
vicinity?

Would a $350 dining room set Improve 
the appearance of your home, cr would 
you rather wear a $153 sparkling, pure 
white, g-nulne diamond ring?

Get busy!
Enter The 

proverb

:« ■* **y time before the esstest to entirely
A week.

HAS REMOVED 1. Th® Toronto 'World*® * Proverb 1 6. Answers must not he sent in
Contest is open to all readers of The | ntll the last proverb aVnUratlon 
Daily and Sunday World in Canada, , as been printed. After the last ole- 
except employes of The Dally and ■ ture has been printed conteftami 
Sunday World and members of their I must arrange thetr counor« in nu families. Anyone not excepted as • merlcal ordfr, fasfen them secured
'V’H" b«omie"gea Regular In*»1 ntat.'fll^package'" ( no^'fol'd-a

r0nt° Da,ly anÛ Conr^td)"MPianÏÏLad^“8edf^o^.!
2. Contestants must write the 3Vorld, Toronto, Canada, within the

Proverbs represented by the illus- time specified in the following rule, 
tration upon the coupon provided ;■ The time of receiving answers 
therefor and which will appear on have no effect upon tne award-

The Dally and Sunday lnff of the prizes with this exception: 
World every day during the Contest. All answers must be delivered at 
Answers may be written with pen, the Office of The Toronto World or 
pencil, or typewriter, and arranged hear postmark of mailing of not 
In any manner to suit the contest- later than midnight, December 25 
ant. 1912. twelve days after the last or

7»th picture la published.
S. The prizes will be awarded to 

readers sending in the correct or 
nearest correct set of answers to 
the entire series of seventy-five (75) 
Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
Proverb Illustrations.
. *' «vent of a tie between
two (2) or more persons, the 
testant sending In the nearest cor
rect list of answers with the least 
number of coupons will be declared 
the winner. Where two (2) ur more 
contestants submit the same num
ber of correct answers upon the 
same number of coupons the value 
of the prize or prizes thus fled for 
will be equally divided among tho<e 
tying.

10. In making the awards, the 
Judging committee, whose

rI take Into account lbe"similarity"and 
exsct wording of the proverb an
swers as selected by the Contrit f 
Manager and three, representatives 
of The Dally and Sunday World, and • 
as contained In The Toronto Woilil’s 
Book of English Proverbs: spelling, 
wording, punctuation, and the cor
rect construction of the 
are the essentials 
graded.

lYher< * »«t of answers is 
securely fastened together the e«l-. 
testant w!U be permitted tp «un»,'. 
(with rubber stamp) or abbreviate 
his or kef name on the space allotted 
for same..and emit the full addr.w
SiLX^p^^® “Itch 

full name and FULL TOST- 
OFFICE ADDRESS Is plainly aid 
distinctly writtin upon the FIRST 
SIX and LAST SIX BLANKS of the,

13. In sending In the answers at 
the close of the contest If •» import- * 
am that contestants seal all pack
ages containing answers, and If 
mailed, contestants Should exercise 
great care to see that postage’ It 
fu.ly prepaid at the rate, one cent 
per ounce, or fraction thereof, in To. 
ronto, and two 12). cents per ound'a 
or fraction thereof, outside of Tor
onto, as The Toronto World Is not 
bound to pay-postage due on any 
set of answers.

All communications or letters of 
er.qu.ry concerning the Provero 
Contest must be addressed 
Contest Manager. Toronto 
Toronto. Canada.
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nsterdamList of Prizes Aggregating
$5000h

TO More
Than

: >s

proverbs 
that *111 "111 KING ST. EAST

Phone Main 1907
Value be

1ST PRIZE—*2250 NEW OLYM
PIC 1013 MODEL, FIVE-PAS
SENGER JACKSON TOURING 
CAR, with all the latest at
tachments, fully equipped. 
Purchased from the Jackson 
Car Company of OntRrlo, Lim
ited, 336 High Park avenue.

2ND PRIZE—*750 BLUNDALL 
PLAYER-PIANO, Louts XV. 
style, with fifteen Music Rolls 
end Bench. Purchased from 
The Bluhdall Plano Company, 
HI Spadina avenue.

3RD PRIZE—*350 R. F. WILKS 
UPRIGHT PIANO. In beautiful
walnut case. Purchased ffo:n 
R. F. Wilks, 11-13 Bloor street 
east.

7TmiTvWINE-PIECB
ŒU *??r*ha.TO™ Ln
Queen" JSÇÎ.*^

f^DÎSWg, fn^ûu* mCa®

v frfter,y S'

street.

Page 2 of
Installation and, repairs for Steam. 

Hot-Water and Hot-Air Furnaces.
Toronto World's great 

contest and put your brain
West

i STH247tf

3. Each 
ie prover

picture represents only 
b. Where contestants are 

ot certain as to the correct pro
verb represented, they will be per
mitted to send five (6) answers (not 
more) to each proverb Illustration. 
If the correct answer Is given.- In
correct answers will not count 
against a contestant.

4. Only one answer may be writ
ten upon a single coupon. Extra 
coupons mus^Jje used for additional 
answers, and all coupons of the same 
number must be kept together 'n 
making up the set.

5. Different members of a family 
may compete ln the contest, but 
only one prize will be awarded :o 
any one family or household, and 
Only one eet of answers will be ac
cepted from any Individual con
testant.

THIS JOB PAYS
h -tT" $2S.$50 WEEKLY

Queen
4

,TSOiÏtÎÏL“ ,isô genuine

sSsSvr
*100 four-piece£2k ni5„L ln -umed

ed P,*L,h‘n 1 «•‘‘her upholster- 
*62 a,el rrom L- YoHes,J
od2-365 West Queen street.

1ITH PRIZE -, *100 GENUINE 
SOLITAIRE DIAMOND RING. 
Purchase -from Ellis Bros.. 

Diamonds. 10S Yonge street 
12TH

CLUSTER

1
! -

con-

wiri
SHA
TH

PRIZE—*90 DIAMOND
Purciiaitfd 

from ^ilts Bros.. Diamonds.
13TH TO 17TH PRIZES—*50— 

LBATHER TRAVELING BAGS,
at $10 each. Purchased from 
Fink Trunk & Bag Co., 149 
V, eat Queen street.

18TH to «2ND PRIZES—*02.50 
—!" B. WATERMAN IDEAL 
FOUNTAIN pens, $2.50 each.

Ill4TJ?.7R,ZE—*300 BURNETT UP
RIGHT PIANO, in manogany. 
Purcnased- from the Burnett 
Plano Company, 276 
street.

RING.;
to the
woria.i n imp*

will be announced lu due course, uIIIi Yonge
m

5TH ’PRIZE—*265 INDIAN MO-
'lORtilt LE. 1CEIMTER TODAY I OH1>ER THE BA°k XVNDBERxS and follow up the cox-

■ test bt buying a copy of the world every day.
,, Purchased from
rile Toronto Motorcycle Com
pany, 264 bpadina avenue.

'S' ' ■ .«STM

m '-a2t 1

b•TH PRIZE—*263 EXCELSIOR
AUTOC1CLE. Purcnased from 
Percy A. McBride, 343 Yonge 
street.

SS 1
additional prizes TO be

ANNOUNCED LATER. I1BL
•Uthori^ed
marginal r

CLARK IS EXONERATED w.e'"l^e;y e^Tn^^nd anY candidate, L. J. L. Perron, K.Ci,
that he had struggled hard fn? ex"M-L.A. tor Gaepe. was returned
Miss 13lain and her eiri otoday for Vercheres to represdht tbat 
Miss Hicks and was ntfl'ed ÇOtondy ln the provincial assembly. R
friend C J. WoHe in an unron^-n18 ,V uPder»t<xxl that Mr. Perron win W
condition. unconscious a minister In the near future.

1
biblet

Entry to Contest May Be Made at Any Time Inquest Shows He Fought Hard to 
Rescue Two Girls* I

You Can Become an Automobile Expert type.

COLBORNE, Oct. 16.—"We find that 
deceased came to her death thru acci
dental drowning on March 24, 1911, ln 
Lake Ontario, near Toronto, and we 
exonerate Mr. Harold A. E. Clarke 
from all blame."*

Such was the verdict returned at 
Coroner Latta's Inquest Into the death 
of Miss Lillian Olive Blaln, whose 
body was washed up by the take here 
after nearly IT months in the water.

StJHL
BIBLE

Em Yetr New dealer Begin te Serve Yoa Witk a Copy of 
Ike Daily aad Saaday World Every Day From Now Da.

Dally and a cents for the Sunday. Where back numbers are ordered by 
mall l «ht additional for every ten numbers must. be.remitted for postage. * 
All of the back numbers from October 3rd to date will be mailed prepaid 

k to any address in Canada upon receipt of 25 c.nts. '

T\e leach you to become an expert Automobilist. and assist I
you to secure a good position. All practical work, expert and [
experienced instructors. Demand for trained men far greater 
than supply. CALL AND SF.E US TODAY, or write for

Phone Col. 2106.

•sNo trace of Miss Hicks’ 
been found. body has

! HAMILTON HOTELS, se
LIBERAL UNOPPOSED IN 

VERCHERES. HOTEL ROYAL;
-5KB ss.2rs‘ayj?a£^

free bcxiklet. z
theTORONTO AUTO INSTITUTE, 2^3 HURON ST.
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Our $75.00 Special
Ui i «passed raise, alsaeat 64
karst, bine white iler, perfect
Cattles. Worth *00.

ONTARIO DIAMONCfCO.
Now located In their new quarters 

95A Yonge Street'.
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- THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD OCTOBER Vf 191J 3«
IDUNCAN IS RELIEVED 

i FROM DUTIES; KENNEDY 
(■BECOMES NEW INSPECTOR

m EQUATE LAW READY TO HELP 
PM COST OF.

r

fay!
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l . I{ a1 «■*Si IN ONTARIOl i ID,i' : •«
Police Commissiopers Al

lowed Former Inspector to 
Resign in Order to Obtain 
His Pension — Sergeant 
MeekieOoes Back to Head
quarters Staff.

Staff In* pec tor George Kennedy of 
moranty -department was yesterday 
appointed inspector of detectives by 
the police commissioners alter they hail 
«axepved the resignation of Waiter 
Duncan. With Col. Denison dissent
ing the board passed the following re
solution:

“Inspector Duncan’s resignation Is 
hereby accepted. That he be seconded 
or relieved from duties from today apd 
his salary to cease from Nov. 1, l6l2, 
he to pay the- benefit funds,, thé. per
centage the sa pie as be 1* at present 
paying per annum, to be paid monthly 
until thirty years have elapsed from 
thé day he entered the force. Op'whig 
this he will become entitled ; Eb 
pension on the basis of his ■ present 
salerv.” UK-.- '

tano ■r U
Ontario Government is Willing 

to Assist Financially in Con
structing a Permanent High
way Between Toronto and 
Hamilton, and Project Prob
ably Will Be Carried Thru.

N. W. Rowell Says Compensa
tion Should Be Paid Without 
Litigation, and That Sys
tems in Other Countries 
Should Be Studied in Order 

8 to Get Legislation Suitable 

for Ontario.

V1 fPSt <>M

ffl I.E ? . 1 &mil.riil

: ÿ
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1. WitIt
That the proposed permanent high

way between Toronto and Hamilton, 
on the lake shore, wtti. In the near fu
ture, materialize. Is the firm convic
tion of about 100 enthusiasts who visit
ed the parliament buildings yesterday 
afternoon. Hon. W. J. Hanna, who. 
with Hon. J. 8. Duff, received the de
putation, assured the members that the 
government would be willing to assist 
financially in the construction of tbs 
roadway, and was ready to pass spe
cial legislation in the event of such be
ing required. The deputation comprised 
residents of Toronto, Hamilton and the !) 
counties of York, Peel and Hal ton.

Hon. Mr. Hanna made a strong «to- ' 
immolation of the present roadway and 
believed that the time of firing It was 
long overdue. “It Is a shame that this 
road 18 in such a condition,” he said.
“I traveled It once, but I will net at
tempt to do so again until It 18 rebuilt”
He said that he could give no assur
ance as to the amount of money the 
government would contribute toward , 
the construction of à permanent high
way, but he believed that the govern
ment was willing to assist very mate
rially toward putting the driveway In 
a proper conditio».

Money Is Needed,
Members of the deputation explained 

that all those concerned had approved 
•at a permanent roadway. What waa 
needed now - was money in order to 
carry out the project. The govern
ment was not being asked to build the 
roadway, but merely to help.

Major Kennedy, who acted as spokes
man for the rural constituencies of 
Peel, York and Halton. said that they 
were willing to pay 26 per cent, of Vae 
cost of construction. The money would 
be raised by a frontage tax and by as
sessing the property two or three miles 
back from the roadway. About «ee- 
thlrd of what was required could be 

Secretary Halpenny of the Ontario taken from the çounty funda It m 
Sunday School Association stated to also stated that the City of Hamilton 
The World yesterday afternoon that w“£‘0dty* McCarthy

the reports sent in from the various dis- and yeomans represented Toronto 
tricts showed that the approaching Council. They all said that this city 
convention at Hamilton would have a would , contribute. Controller McCar- 
phenomenal attendance. It would ce y,y opined that both federal and pro* 
the largest Sunday school convention i vandal governments Should make 
ever held In Canada. grants, as both were concerned.

Arrangements had been made by the -------—
committee at Hamilton to reserve 
seats for the delegates at the public 
rallies In the evening. The delegatee 
will have their seats reserved until the 
opening of the meetings, when any 
vacant ones will be available for visit
ors. . s

* Xr* N. j 1
. ■'^i® legislation of Ontario in regard 
to workmen’s compensation Is totally 
Inadequate,” said N. W. Howell, K.C., 
addressing the members of the Iasur- 

rance Instituate, at their meeting and 
dinner last evening. The subject of 
workmen's , / compensation 
everyone, ibut especially the employer 
of laoor, the empioye, the Insurance

......... .. -, _________ _ compan.es and the lawyers, he said.
“Sergeant of Detectives Macgls, has IIIIILVIIIIU "there are always a certain number

been ordered back to hlg. former % to accidents In the daffy routine of ln-
duties for the present.” reads-Another- '—•-— duetrlal works, it then ” said Mr
extract from the report; of thé _ . . „ ~ Rowell, “modern industry ’ exacts this

a - — , .. uonala -nrlann oays CrCOIf toil of 1K« and limb, modern Industry
Aotcn* Sergt. of Detectives: p _ * should compensate the injured, or in

dèlrtmlnt^^H^ne^ h&bS11* - of ^Canadian Lines Would Be <*« of amants, thL ttmiuia-
ÎSSrSS?- ^ ” “When we consider the fact that the

cSl. Denison made a vlgoroup'protest. AffOpted 3Ud COOStrUOttofl ff**»tor i^tuffrutl workmen
__ Tuesday’s session He held that ’ .1 y. 11 »er annum, and in connection
Duncan should be discharged forth- , ' Work WOUltJ Be Retarded if Z?? J£dU *1 h^htcoat °* 
with. Judge Winchester «4 Mayor can readily se» that an accident that;
Geary could »ot see It in this light. RflilwflV Rnorij fir lip PS 9 aTfy the bread-winner from a
Both fought jor the Inspector’s -pen- nail Way DOarO UTWrS 3 family, -leaves that family practicably
■Ion. The discussion grew very warm penniless.”
and was finally put to a vote, the>mag- ncUUCIKHl. Difference In
Istfate being overruled. The coJcnel ■ Mr. Rowell showed the
demanded that hie dissension be ----------------- tween what was known as the common
coined, and after another debate this while not wishing to exnress an tow- a»d the present legislation, a# re- 
weti done. „„ ~ ; gaxds compensation to the workmen

Up till Tuesday’s meeting Mayor on the <xutcome of the Dornlnlon for Injuries received. Under the fom-
GeSry had been In favor of discharging freight rate investigation,: Sir Donald : mon jaw- the liability of the employer
Duncan. Judge Winchester was averse Mann, vice-president of the C. N. R., was confined to those accidents bnly
to^thla When the board held the re- Btateg the position of the Canadian 1 wmch were due to negligence on the
gulkr metin gthe mayor spoke In favor • thB _____ __ follnws.'part of the employer. The present og-
of granting Duncan hie pensto». It ortnern on me matter as .follows, r lslatlon Ganges the common law In as
they discharged him he would not be The C. N. R. at the present time is tar as a workman may sometimes re—
entitled to it. building from 400 to 600 miles of branch ' ceive Indemnity for accidents due to

The mayor and . Judge Winchester i.nes a year. I do not say that the pro- the negligence of the superintendent, or 
were sure that If they held the meet- sent rates are perfect, but If they to. the works or plant.
Sng over, the Inspector’s resignation should he reduced at this time, such Under the law as It stands only 20 to
would be forthcoming. reduction might materially affect the 30 per cent, of the Injured employes are

the result was that yesterday the cedtt of the Canadien railways, and entitled to compensation. As the result 
resignation ws-onha^ hamper the work of construction. For of e accident Is the same Impover- The Grand Trunk are now very anx-

i , , Ehr/e yeArs after a »ra!rle Ud* 18 b'^lt’ lehed families, the compensation should k)u« to complete the belt line end have
Inspector of Detectives Kennedy wlU n does not pay operating expenses. For b _ Th_ workmen’s comoen- hut more men on the work. The dls-

aséume his new duties at once and five years after that It does not pay £ . bould cover every a0cWeut te”ce to retrack and rebellast U about
Sergeant of Detectives Mackte Wtil also interest on capital expenditure At the ° L kv hitenttonal two mlles, end extends from Yonge
take up hte old position again. present time the profits from the older ”ia:4 W£vs n<>t street north to the Don Valley Brick

The police commissioners decided to lines of our system are used to pay negligence on the P«£tof the employe Workg There of
■end a resolution to the board of con- the deficit on new lines. Without Litigation. Trunk putting a'station at North Tor-
trol asking that they appoint a censor Profits Diminish. Workmen’s compensation should be onto for the accommodation of sleeper
for the bdrlèsque theatrfes and tuke „If the freight rates are lowered. Paid without -litigation, as lawyers’ few and other passengers who wish to leave
the matter from the control of the these profits will be diminished, and i usually eat up practically all that the or arrive there Instead of’at the front
poljce, who do not think It Is part of construction will be retarded for lack | workman receives after fighting The oars carrying these people would
their work. of funds. The Canadian Northern Rail- , against rich employers and Insurance go by the belt line to the main line at

Now that his resignation has been way, therefore, has more at stake In ‘ companies In the courts. the front of the city both
accepted ex-Imroeictor Duncan must thte question than the Ç. P. R. The 1 “If,” said Mr. Rowell, “we can get west
pay Into the benefit fund for five, years Canadian Pacific are an established j better conditions for the employe by 

« two months before be Is entitled rca(ji while we are not We are not the elimination of both insurance 00m- 
. the pension. 1 even getting the full benefit of those 1 panics and tawyeré, we should get It”
The word ‘‘seconded’ w a military portions of our lines which are paying, I Mr. Rowell presented statistics to 

terpi a-m3 means carried b ythe army because wé merely feed the C. P. R., ! show that Canada, and Ontario in par- 
wlthout doing, actual fighting. The ex and must continue to do so until our ttcular is far behind the other clvltized 
Inspector will be carried by the police transcontinental Is built” countries In this matter..
befieflt fund without doing any more Passenger Service. “n fusion M™ Rowell eald that

actual work. Sir Donald states that a passenger Ontario should study the systems of

RAILWAY ' WORKMAN ULL6D. g»S i “« « “ *“
1914. He says that four hundred miles 
of the line is graded eastward from
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Sunday School Convention to 

Be Held in Hamilton Will • 
Break All Previous 

Records.

Grand Trunk Railway Will 
Complete the Road, and 

May Build New 

Station. '

I
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test -

John Turnbull, Chairman of 
Board, Officiated at Cere

mony on New Site at 
Bloor and Gladstone.

I

NEPHEW OF DIAZeast and
' 1 ftll-" i t -Y t L

BECKER [COKED FOB 
MURDER REWKBO

an t;h have bee: 
ers from th 
iVorld, or by '
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OSGOODE “LIT” ' ELECTIONS.ll 12? *. =* / -

The corner stone of the new Dover- ———« —--------- ---------- -
court public library, Bloor street and In Convocation Hall at Osgood®, were 
Gladstone avenue, was laid yesterday held last night the nominations for
by John Turnbull, chairman of the officers for the ensuing year of the
Toronto Library Board. Osgoode Legal and Literary Society.

The members of 'the board yesterday Amid wild enthusiasm over fifty nôm- 
mede a tour of Inspection of all the luation* were made for the ten offices 
branches in the city, and reported in the "Lit.” The annual elections take 
everything In connection with the sys- place on Thursday, the last day of Oo- 
tem to be highly satisfactory. | tober. Such enthusiasm has not been

After the tour, a special conference seen In years, and a hot election is
was held to discuss what should be sure. Special Interest centres on the
done with the Church street branch, presidential election, as an old presl-

Two waiters from the Union-square ; which, from a circulation of 26,000 In dent has been removed and students
hotel told of freousnt meeting, k. ! MaY- 190°- had dwindled to barely 8000 of the final year are now eligible Two " 1 OI °‘e<1"en, meeUne8 “•* I in May, 1912. Requests for branches gentlemen of the class of 1913 will run
tween Rose and Becker in the hotel from Barlsoourt, the Beeches and High with two barristers In the field. Geo.
dining room, when "they talked a long Paçk were considered. The erection of McCann presided, and in opening oon-
time.’’ j branches at these points would Involve gratulated the etc!sty on the s gnal suc-

, .. _ .. ^ ' a ,ar*e outlay, and the members were cess of last year, especially the wln-
One of the waiters eald he saw Boss ! not quite sure whether the finances ning of the debating prize, the Kerr 

pass the police lieutenant “a roll of . would permit of this additional expeov- trophy, from all the colleges In Tor- 
blffs.” ! <Rture. i onto.
„ „ . . . I “We want to meet the wishes of the The following nominations were
Hailen testified that last August, ; citizens where at all possible,*’ stated made:

Inmate of the Tombs Librarian Lock© yesterday, “but
Dominion Government Will Be he heard a conversation between | W^Uqu^iônT weroUÏJd°ov£"tm a ■ Scott. Toronto.

Beoker and Detective White, formerly future meeting.
Asked to Extend Date Of the police lieutenant’s strong-arm j

-, . . .. ,, ... .. squad of gambling raMers. White had
Closing Navigation Until the been locked up on a charge of “fram-

. ing up” Jack Zellg.
End of November, in Order The witness could not recaU tbe ex

act date, but from a memorandum, te 
which he referred, he thought the* con
versation occurred on a Friday.

Becker’s Beast.
“White sa.d,” he. witness testified,

“‘Chief, I have been looking for you. I 
have It straight that they have arrest
ed Louie, and that he has given 
whole thing up,” Becker stepped out of 
the bathroom.

.. . ,. “ "Oh,: hell!* Becker said, ‘that’s only
@rnment will be awed to keep tije on<3 more crook. They have only crooks 
waterways open this year as long af:er ; to testify against us. What of that
the usual date of closing for the aea- No ju,ry on earth wffl beVeve them."
son as safety will permit The regmar . ..Becker aîld, “Sit fast. Jimmy; after 
date for closing is Nov. 30, but with me i thls ,8 blown over they will be giving
harvest nearly a month leter ti>an j Us pensions for killing this damn gamb- ----- ----------- Cauaht In a Sahara Sand Storm.
usual, serious freight congestion is sure! ler Rosenthal*” — , . vaugni in a eansrsoana exorm.
tn>e«ilL This condition however would I « i*oser>tnal- LONDON, Oct. 16.—(C. A. P.)—A dis- Describing a sandstorm to the Saharabe r^lvedto aconsiderabieex trntif 1 DHf" c°7ecte1 his testimony to st, anguished company gathered at the Desert, a writer In The Wide World -
the steamship freUht lines are enabled ’ BeCÏ5r^eXC!ü me/<î> lhaî the Publlc Duke of Westminster’s house last Magazine says that it came down with-

after tbe t wou1d ^Ve Wm (Becker> a pension for, night for the inaugural “thousand out any premonition save an oppreS-
to operate for several- weeks after the idtiing that damn crook, RoaenthaL” pound” tmperal fund banquet, The slve atillness of the alt and a stifling 1(__
regular close of the season .1 ----------- ——--------- ----- ! ultimate object of the fund is the pro- , temperature. Then, aJ! of a sudden, les*

In discusamg the matter yesterday The Process of Printing Without Ink. motion of Imperial unity in every pos~ i the whole Sahara seemed to rise Into
the traffic manager of the Merc nam» The new process of printing without sible way, but primarily Its work is to i the air.
Mutual Line said, vie are a long wiy jng je gaid to have been accidentally encourage tariff reform and imperial. “Within five minutes.” the writer
from Nov. 30 yet, and It is impossible discovered by an English Inventor. In preference ! continues, “my mouth was parched
to tell what the weather may be like the course 0[ SMne electrical expert- The duke, who presided, pointed out! with thirst and my watch choked with
at that time. But should It prove to be ments the inventor pressed a coin that the fund wasn't Intended for class sand. The din of the storm was la-
open there Is no doubt that every effort whl(.h had fallen on the tawe and was warfare end spoliation, but -reccn- describable, end the flying particles
will be made to secure an extension. m,llng off against a metallic nDie *tructlng the social and political fabric stung like whiplashes on hand and
The government wtti probably accede. .n,„rAd a Dlece of Dait>er -, upon a broader Imperial basis. "Delay face.
as there is seldom any opposition, if It £. tlme against an insulat -d ls a dangerous thing for England,” he “Our horses were nearly mad with

be tfcown that trade conditions ‘wtrl^wlre To Ms a^L^t ^e observed. "We can’t expect the over- fright. For four hours the Insufferable
warrant the prolonging of the season, f ,,Znnriaïht thn l s«as dominions to continue to give a choking wind blew with 1U scorching

year coŒ™ L*rtainiy do fur- Z impress»! valuabl„ preference over every other breath, and then the heavens opened
, if warrant Whether the in- 1 upon, the paper nation for no return. Our opportunity and emptied what seemed to be heft

nish MCh a watrant. Tl h-thCT the n Thifl happened about twelve years ^ and we shall never have it the Mediterranean on our devoted
surance . "trod and a®°- Slnce thenthe Inventor has fol-, agaln. The present effort must be lock- heads.
extend as long as may toe requ e . a a ,owed ^ this observation and has now upon as merely the nucleous of a j “From parching heat the temperature 
at reasonable rates, remains to m devetoped a process for printing with- tund Ww<«h may become a great Im- sank to a Tittle above freezing 1» a few

out printing ink. He uses dry paper perlai foundation .the Income of which minutes, and then the rain came down
Impregnated with, certain chemiceJa, wj,jj be used in furthering Imperial like a sluice, the great drops splashing

: unity b y assisting the work of n timer- the sand back up to our horses* bellies.
, . . of In the process of printing the paper ous agencies which already exist. The “Finally the storm vanished as

Carmichael, superintendent or Qver a mfctalHc ptate rod the most Immediate need Is the unification quickly as It had come, and the sun
the Toronto Social Service Red ^ type applied on the opposite »Ue, a of the empire .by Uriff reform and a came but and smiled at our sad plight.
House, has resigned. She will Jake P ^gnt ^co-ictty passing thru 'he system of interimperial preferences." j I do not pretend to know how these 

work of placing old country girls | Austin Chamberlain, who followed, things happen, but almost within an
in Canadian. pa»cc’ord}ng to the particular me’al declared Canada was fighting for her hour or two the desert all about ps

. j for th_ substratum and according natural life add Imperial position was green with little plants springing
f At im cremation of the against all natural conditions and ell Into Ufe-mnd In the pools formed byMonteagle Leaves Yokohama. a «^t vaétety^different c* tonato tendencies, has conducted the the wa^ln the hollow, frog, were

The C. P. ll steamer Monteagle sail- paper, A gT y _ multi-vx- whole national organization so •• to creaking the mlraciilotié fact of their
ed from Yokohoma on Monday aftar- ors can<be_prod^ed.Jo thex naltMr weat together. exigence to a sunHght world.-

noon. Oct- 14-
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Standard of RebelRon is Highly 
Popular in Vera Cruz 

' — Gunboats 

Seized.

i
______Contlnutd From Page 1.
Swedish maid swore that Becker waa 
accustomed to breakfast with her 
master “nearly every day since Christ
mas.”

lion suitable to the conditions existing 
In this country.BELLEVILLE, Oct. 16.—(Special.)—

William Dunn, who was employed; un Vancouver, the whole British Columbia 
construction work on the line of- the secfi0n js ncw under construction ; the 
C N. O. R-, near Newburg, was Injured yne between Port Arthur and Sudbury 
by'a falling beam used in constructing wlll lbe finished by October, 1913, and 
a tank, last night. He was brought to that, under favorable conditions, the 
the hospital here, where he died this TOad whj be able to compete with the 
evening. He resided neap-where the Canadian Pacific Railway on equal 
acçident occurred. terms in less than two years.

It

WANT CANALS TO 
BE KEPT OPEN

tloeght aa«rage

>«Hy seaday 
i Eegllek Preverk 
IK to rcoder» *t 
entire eerier ef ■ 

tober 3rd. 
heir common nse 

will shortly be

IMEXICO CITY, Oct 1A—(COa. 
Press)—The army, the police and the 
marine corps stationed at Vera Crus, 
on the Gulf of Mexico, enlisted today 
under the rebellious banner raised by 
General FeUx Diaz, a nephew of «X- 
Presldent Pemlrto Dias.

Two gunboats lying In the harbor of 
Vera Crux have been taken by Felix 
Diaz.

The plan, which he has been per
fecting for many days, has. been carried 
out smoothly.

Diaz returned to Vera Cruz and an-, 
tered the city quietly early today.

With a lieutenant and a small fol
lowing, he arrested the director at the 
arsenal and the commander of the gar
rison, but released them later on pa
role.

He then took over the government of
fices without opposition. All saloena 
banks and business houses have been 
closed and the citizen* of Vena Cruz 
are enthusiastically accepting the Dtas 
control.

MADBRO FROWNS ON SALARY 
GRAB.

Fifty Cents Buy* an Organ.
In the salesrooms of "lYe Olde Firme” 

of Helmsman & Co,. Limited. 193-195-

What the Worm Old.
Ar up-to-date parent was lecturingwill•ee u 

era aad awa mj-T rrk.asjn.fnssi S«?5.t5SrjSVSuS5 zi

w~A AÏWÏ»',«.« »

bird catches the worm.”
“How about the worm, father?" In

quired the youpg man. 
rather foolish to get up so early?”

"My son," said the father, solemnly, 
‘‘that's worm hadn’t been to bed all 
night; he was on his way home.”

- * -ZÏ Jreverb*, wbleb IE

l by tbe Ulestre- 
to tbe rule* .flg
eeve»ty-*Ve (W 

■orreet 11*8 ef F** 
contest Is entirely

President—A. EWs, Ottawa; 
j Crowe, Tara; G. McCann and C. B.

N.■while he was andltlon, and they will be sold—deliver
ed at once—on agreement to pay 50c 
a Week. Ftrsf vice-president—8. R. Broad- 

foot. X Murdoch, J. H. Macdonald, Klv- 
right Cully and Creme.

Third year representative—E. Brad
en, E. M. Dunlon, J. H- McDonald, J. 
Murdoch, T. Elmore, and Wright.

Critic—S. R. Broadfoot, E. M. Dlllotl, 
Murdoch, Crome, and R. Philip..

Secretary—T. Elmore, Dillon, Cuddy, 
Murdock and Crome.

Second vlce-prerldentr-Lang, Ham
ilton and Beckwith.

Second year representative—W. 
Gauvreau, McCauley, J. S. Allan, J. A. 
Hope Young Gray, Hamilton, Alley, 
and Beckwith.

Treasurer—J. A. Hope, Reeve, Col
ler. Dale end Hamilton.

First year representative—H. Lawson, 
Murphy, Idlngton, Keppele, Hanna 
and Alley.

Secretary of committees—N. Retal- 
lack. Barlow, Bole and Keys.

"Wasn’t lie
The thermometer, which has served 

as a model for all those made- ever 
since, was constructed by Fahrenheit 
at Amsterdam to 1720.

t the similarity *
,f the proverb (
>d liy the Coni 

represen
Sunday World, Sfgg
he Toronto Wu:j#S 
Proverbs;- spellhgm 

itloti, and the car3 
i of the provertj 
is that Win-/*
let Of answer*^* 
i together taej* 
permitted tft fbjJH 
imp) or a-bhrovlfl*

N"D FULL FDffW 
:SS Is plainly^** 
n upon the XX Blanks of IM

In the answers^»
contest It ’* impdgj 
ants seal all 

answers, god 
nts ihoüîd exertilm 
ee that postage to 
the rate, one CMV 

cMon thereof. In 
.2) cents per or 
2of, outside of 
ronto World I* 
ostage due on

Firee). I

to Facilitate the Removal of 
the Western Crop.

j
I

3
3!

Ito
It ls now considered practically cer

tain that, with favorable weather con
ditions prevailing, the Dominion Gov-

he Duke of Westminster’s New 
Organization to Labor 

for Imperial 
Preference

i
MEXICO CITY, Cot 18.—(C**X 

Press.) —President Madère today refus
ed to sign the bill Increasing the salary 
of tbe Mexican deputies by 100 per 
cent, which was recently passed by the 
chamber of deputies. He declared their 
action unconstitutional and returned 
the bill with the recommendation that 
it be reconsidered by both branches of 
congress.

At the same time he eald the appro
priations were Insufficient to cover the 
Increase they bed voted tn thetr «alar-
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A BRAHAM* Ll NPOL.rI/mdT’^IO 1-l^2 
WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS—THE BIBLE AND 
SHAKESPEARE; HARDLY A QUOTATION USED 
THAT nuw nw THEM WORKS.

E

T

The above Certtfcete with Eve ethers *1 eosseeettve deteeI I I

% 'SZISZAX'VS
wrktrr ‘2 Harper’s Weekly. The rebel* were endeavoring to mount two 

18-poundera. which they had hauled up 
to the flat roof of one of the palaces 
surrounding the residency, add It Was 
necessary to prevent «bis being done 
or they would bave been able to pour 
down a heavy fire on the defended 
fiergt. Halllwell was chosen for this 
duty. He was a crack shot of the S3nd 
Fool Being given the beet rifle that 
could po found, bio orders were to 
vent the guns being mounted, 
ap his position behind some battered- 
down masonry, where there was only 
cover for him to Ue/bt full length. .

He remained -In that position. It to 
eald. for several days, not being 
to stand. Inasmuch as that would 
resulted In Instant death. His only 
change was to roll over from his back 
kept on the dismounted guns, and when
ever the Sepoys attempted to mount 
them his unerring rifle played hared 
among them and prevented their oto 
te his stomach. Hie eyes were eves 
Ject being accomplished.

Food was brought to him at night 
■by men who crawled to hie position. 
After some time a sortie was made and 
the Sepoys were defeated, 
work SergL HaUlwell reeetv 
torta Créa.

i Entitles bearer to this $5.0# Illustrated Bible ;
liions or 1«l* 
ning the Tro,,fE5! 
i_ addressed j 

Toronto WC" |>00
’ MâGNIFIPFIIT Hike illustration in announcements irom day to day) is J 

mMUmriUE.ni in fu!1 flexible limp leather, with overlapping covers ,

: LlLUS™TE" rtSïÆsî is&ïï: arsusrsyss i
; SS with six hundred superb pictures graphically illu^rattng ,
I zi-f* ™ and making plain the verse in the ltgnt of modern Biblical • 
BIBLE knowledge >nd research. The text conforms to the 

! authorized edition, is self-pronouncing, with copious 
i marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin | $1 .18 
; bible paper, flat opening at all pages^autiful, read- 1=
! able type. Six Consecutive Free Certificates and Ike ________________

r.
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LOW UP THE 
>RLD EVERY J>AJ

can

l

! I
. L. J. I» Pent*! 
for Gaspe, 

chores to reptr®”"? 
provincial aseemy 
that Mr. Perron m 
the near future.

eeen."1 1 able
haveHELP OLD COUNTRY GIRLSAlso an Edition for Catholics whose nature ls not disclosed.is exacVy tbs seme as 

the Is book, except tn 
the style of hindi 
which is to silk cloth; 
eoatsies all of tbe illos- 

! trstiooe sad maps. I 
I Ik eueeeeetfvo fcss Iglc > sortfieetee sad the wlv

The $S
‘ ILLU*T*A
! BIBLE

( iThrooeb in exclusive erransement. we 
bare been moat fortunate in securing the 
Catholic Bible. Douey Verstoe. endorsed 
bv Cardinal Gibbons end Archbishop 
(now Cardinal) Farley, is well as by the 

EXPENSE virious Archbishop, of the country. The 
Item» illuBtrations consist oi the full-page plates

> - — —* snd maps approved by the Church, with-

i ^ Aar Seek hr Msfl. to Csets Estr. far Petoese, |

Missnr.
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Schrank’s Bullets Not 
Poisoned

MILWAUKEE, Oct 18 —(Can. 
Press.)—There was no poison 
In the bullet fired at CoL Roose
velt from the gun held by . John 
Schrenk. - '*

V, Tn a was announced tills aiter- 
« noon by Prof. ’ B. F. W. Somer, 

analytical chemist, who made a 
test of bullets still remaining In 
the chamber of the revolver.

Col. Hughes iti Toronto
Hon. 8am Hughes is making 

a brief visit In Toronto. He ar
rived Tuesday 
spent yesteruày morning making 
calls on various military bulM- 

• Inga

evening and

It la thought that this visit 
of the minister of militia may 
hkve some connection with the 
new barracks accommodation to 
be provided.
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Sox Score Two in Tenth 
And Win World'* Title

Ottawa College Out 
Of Intercollegiate

# Liaseball ugby -fc
•ri I

■

I! —T

TÏ COBB Bins !
Giants Lead Red Sox Records and Receipts 

In Batting Averages For the Eight Games BEDSBXlll 1-2 
BflOBHM MATTY

BABER'S PE li baton’s. j1

!
:

!IT LEXIXSTONfJt'H
" Wee. Lost
<•*••• 4 S 4wl
...... 3 4 .43$

Ngw York Giant*.
A.B. H.

Boston**•“•*• "Tj New York
0 0 \.C&> iorit
1 6 .387 Official paid attendance yesterday. Ill
1 0 ,3K 024. Total receipts, 330,560, divided as
1 0 .63 lows :
0 0 .333

• ,281
0 0 .371

0 .250 Total paid attendance for eight games.
0 1 .26 1862,0*7, standing eut aa a new record,
0 0 .712 tbe only other figures
0 0 .178 of games being 146,2»,
0 0 .1* Pittsburg met In 1900. Total receipts to:
0 0 .000* eight game*, 3430,313, aa compared with
0 0 ..006 3188,30280 In the Detroit-Pittsburg aer-
0 - 0 .000 iee. These receipts are divided aa fol

lows :

••••eee.es
8j

Wilson, c. .... 1 
Herzog, 3b. ..31 11 r

:2 l/foi-"
World's Greatest Ball Player £ 2
Gives: Matty Unstinted Praise c "”** 4

j-'-Blames Snodgrass and 

h Merida for Final Defeat.

h Grants, After Scoring One Run 

in Tenth, Make Errors, and 

a Little Hitting Does 
the Rest

r
The Champion Money Winner 

Lands the $5000 Grand 
Circuit Feature in 

Four Heats.

bs l XClubs..................................
National Commission ...

*27,W 
3.060Merkle, lb. .. 33 

i Tezreau, ,p. .. 8 
Devore, If. at.. »
Doyle, Zb........... 3*
Snodgrass, cf.. S 
Fletcher, sa .. 28 
Mathewson, p. 22 
Shafer, ss. .. , 
Becker, cf. .. 4 
Crandall, p. .. 1 
Marquard, $x. 4 
Ames, p............. 0
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j ■ “ 'By Ty " Cobb.
(Cppyrl^t Bit, ^6e Press Company.)

BOSTON.'Oct 'it—Poor Matty! Christy 
Mathswéon met defeat today at the hand» 
oftte Boston Red Sox. American League 
pefutont-ifinners, In • ohe"df. the most een- 
saticnsfl finishes. heart-rending to all New 
Yog* Teetera who viewed the game. Score, 

to 2, tea innlnga.
To see the wonderful Matty, who was 

absolutely the whole New York team, out Yerkee, 2b. .. 
thfe •working, grinning away, with grim : Wood, p. ..... 
defcfrrjrratloA stamped In every feature, i Speaker ..30
•training dfi every bail pitched, shut ting Lewie, if. ....
thm*at c#-from scoring for six i innings, Stahl, lb............
while the OlartU could only secure one £ady. c. ... 
rub for him, and then after the Sox had Gardner, 6b 
pushed a tying run acroec the plate— Carrigan. c. 
a&tty, the wonderful, battling that much Çol‘ ni, p. 
harder, hanging on -like a prise fighter vorjnt, p. 
who Is receiving punishment, .not Igiviag 2?.rt-en’. p‘ " 
ah Inch, but always boring In—was psln- «‘L.'"'1"'"" 
m. The word "quit-'" .1» something foreign ■ Vagner, ss. ..

. to him,. - -, v, .
Matty battled' the Red Sox down, being 

csugbl In some tight hqlea. by the loosc-
tiss of hU support. t>tttye;y»er showed CUR6e4 m harahe, Urm, than
h(c diepleazurfc, arfl! ^bACk Merkle. who once lost a pennant by fàll-

t^-e n^ht, and battled ^hyder. jnp, ^ touch second. It will be tough oû
yhe winning run was the Sox Snotigrase, but It was tougher on Matty

tenth..and tn such a way that ft was an to suffer the'defeat In the way that it 
lwnor*) Natty I refer to myself only to wae ^^,4 t0Thim.
show you the feeling I had. and I am. ___
sure that not many who viewed this j wX Slept Till iNliyn.
gsme. even too they, were Fox partisans.] Today's game was poof 1 y .ciared, gnd
tailed to'-leel a certain sadness tor Matty - the Sox were held absolutely helpless by
In tUa-defeat- I speak for myself In say- Matty, but they did not show any real
Ings-thst;-while i wanted the Boston team uepper and fighting atifiliy until the ninth
to triumph over the Giants, pr anyone innings, when they were thoroly aroused,
wetr w-crutd work In 'the box, I felt very but faUed to score. In fact. In all this
odd to1 see this wonjUrfu! boxman go series, the Red Sox have never looked
4fl<wnjn..d*jb»t In'the way h< did. thru like the ball chrh that they are. Their BOSTON—
the looseiifge pr.4 the echooiboy play of work has been at least 33 per cent, off Hooner r f
hl)i dgTehre. from their regular form. Ycrkea’ 2b *

; Blame* Snodgrass end Merkle. T6 Berifcnt and Wood, the Boston pitch- speaker c'f....................
It Was tgudteng to sec Matty strive ers. a lot of credit Is due-^Bedlemt torli^wj^ [f

hard to win and be thrown down In the the majderful work hS turned out tor the : Gardner................
v/ÿ.y that he wae." The reason tor Matty's Sox until the eighth, when he was re- gtahl it> 
defeat Fâ» Üt«i'. lack of nerve and the Ileved to let Henrlkeen hit for him In the gvsgner 
scheolboy play pf Snodgrass and.Merkle. seventh. He held the Giants to six hits, 1 fadv c'
I will try. to. describe this timings, which being In a very serious hole in the fourth 1 Bcdiént' ë........
winterer aftor occupy a saS chapter in Innlnvs, with Herzog on third and only , Henrlkeen "xx "
Matty’s-haeeball history. one down. But.he caused Fletcher to pop wood n

With toe Giant* In-the lead, and the to Gardner and Matty flew out to Hooper. Huu'e’xxx """ 
worfff-! dbsmoiotiahlp- almost within their The Giants only In one innings termed 
craej:, juet- tbred men- to retire between Bed lent real hard, that being In the fifth,
New York, and the highest honor, and when Devore smashed one on a line at the 
ntntti} thirty thousand-odd dollars In the Pitcher, the ball rebounding off his knee 
balance, representing the difference be- towards the plate for an easy single, 
tween the share of the winners and the After J°Bh was thrown out stealing sec- 
lèsers, MathowfrOn strode to the box and orul- Doyle slashed one deep over Hooper's 
was faced by Ensle, who was batting for head. Harry turned at the crack of the 
Wood. " , bat. and when almost ay a: net the rlght-

Engle atfempUd to get Matts' In the fieidharrier he leaped, high In the air 
hdle. but after be" hod found Christy's snecpulled down the drive, which was the 
cgntrol wasvgoo».-- with two strikes sad n*>?t sensational play til the whole series, 
one 16011 on «m he lilt one out to left- Then Snodgrass immediately s ngled to 
centre. vhlalj jinoAprass got under easily. ie,t- Hurray popped to Csdy tor the third 
aBd, with Murrey ktied ng Coee by cêa-h- out.-This Innings was Bectlent’e worst, 
lteg tiro.:cuntre-ztfddep. h* mads Hie .most, anr1. the Giants did not score. 
dlsgrioMti: ihi*fP;6tkl at itM-Tfliost Ridn-!' ThC at?T fun Bedient permitted Was 
pertunrf time. :lh*t ctuAfi fSti to hfc I6t " it1’hen; witS Devore on third ahd two 

On this ifiiftf '-Énvîé took shc0nd But down- Murray hit to Speaker's right 
the i »>fty Mat ht argon, "with a cool nerve, 'a :-nc' the centre gardener trying to play 
wae l-fcdk KgbtiTig harder, when he pitch- jie4vlth, both hands and deflecting it tt
ed to Hooper, who attempted tp sacrifice if1* f;e,d barrier for two bases. If ,1%
Br.rlti on to third. Motty, with hie head- , P,aVd the ball with his gloved hand,
Wfirk, got Harry In the'iiole, with two " Z™™ Probably have been an out

tien Capycd him ,0 bit on a ,^01™™* at fu" len®th' -tabbing second base with
‘ Matty, who had been ! “ « ‘bUSSÎXÎS \tï

«i,.%su'xrs » ss, ss LB: i&ss r? ssa. ~~ »•fstli '•♦•TT*#-!) ‘ With Maw Vr>rT> «till nht-'xA «_”uai IJrm» n&X «ngT a WOFlu Ot 8p#ên, J-aid'Sbeaiter nr. 4 r Ate mtlrîkMsîn’ ^ waT SCRred uPon in the tenth after Matty In the fifth retired the side on 
zemiui for Mruhcwson Ts" he hu” hnon f„nod8rass had been retired by virtue it three pitched belle. Stahl's fielding wa.
dLkLi .k ^ . scneaUon^iiv On the «J2 Murray's stinging double into the crowd. Perfect He made a beautiful pick ui
m Xm Trla -wrng 'im-d but hit a MerY,e Immediately coming thru with a of Wagner's low throw when Herzog hit
Dunv^lftt'e fju' y.a 8in*le ,io centre, scoring Red. Merkle to the shortstop 18 the sixth,
P'**!/ l'tY-r LOv«., WRiCU fn tn^ first* , rCRChod FPfnTld fin Sopklfdr’g dPTAr •»* -beso CoSP-hèr'e box. everyone thinking It ] ^ Rpe^er * error- Herzog n,ade a beautiful play on Yerkes
iHeB>-s^rç out.-aiïô lust ceded Matty the I Woad Saves the Game. ,n^,the J*1? after lll€ Rfl!<i second
victory,’ 1 • i Wood then struck Herzog out. and Wto !Lflî?« a “S*.?,1 j*»#

pother .shock .fan hand»! the rootets when Myers smashed one hard toward gcraDOv^th^rd tof , iL
-WAÇB -they- realized that. Merkle hod not Joe the saniational Boston pitcher deep- ûu toehai sSf T raced gie». ptete 

r-yei,10“ to make the out. ?d «t the-ball, knocking It dowr, with ment gettlM Y»rv2l il!L tL m°"
d&tA .Myer;*, realizing in an Instant the n,s bare band, retiring the Indian catch- , ’ erkes by an eyelash.
Impending sltuatior., and a very slpw ru»- er at flrpt. Joe’s great play saved the Fletcher made a beautiful step on Lewis 
®Ç-r, fore down himself tor the catch. But 8ame- aR It probably would hâVe gone in this same Inning, the It*. He raced 
tot Wds ft tow feet chort.- and Speaker bad tor a «ingle and scored Merkle. >'ue Sox »»ck of eeeond, got the*1i*>t bhi'aeh aui) 
another chan-e to-face Matty.. .players then came in and won the game, r«tlred Duffy eesliy at fllst. The 8«

'^Thé Tying Run To Henrlksen, the dougl,ty little zuh- «ox pisy today up to the alhttr fcss lack"
Worker iwntd-iav-.y cam- thru with a ftltlfte outfielder of the Red Sox, be- In# in confidence. OiHekle-of Speaker <sn8 

ria’ehlhx éfKvt* Into "Whl fieti scoring '°"8» .t-hc credit ot tying u pthe game Gardnez^t-.ey looked a^pld to. take » 
*>nin* with th "tying ran ard" nutunc ®nd.8‘vi"8 Boston the chance to win out ” iancÇ- Stahl made ab awful Dal play, 
Yïrkci'on ftiix' end-Sneaker on second on ifl -th* ,tcnth- with Stahl on second for, after h.e terrific two bagger to left
Jji?ârë's<£w lo^atehtke .Th^to, Vi tind Wasner on first, a hit and walk "the ninth, Wagner made a beautiful 
ttie itov.- tbe zub batter at respectively having put them there, two >dd to score Stahl by smashing a hattL

ahltuT Lewis wa« m nmi vr„,,,. , down nnd two strikes on Henriksen, h« dr.ve on a direct line over Devore's head
the rt«LS<x'béuër’iîh'tamrf rJ? ^,n,mt:d>‘ely responded with a slashing right. Josh bustled back and
stUl reBorni* tîîrfi wîLe’SuSRto, f ’ e rlRht ovcr third for two bases, camped under the wallop, while Stahl 
tending l,lmS?lf'tto?tli. 1.îfîtoS1 1f*' «curing Stahl w;th the tying run. .,oo.pfc> who segued to be completely befuddled 
lilt - a*dlTfW.f-'Methîv,^ tkew ?lan,med a 1;ne drive right Into rîhod !n Jim play, was nervously moving bad
1cm I..v2L'*r^U ^^bewror. ehowlhg v,o- grass nar.ds. and forth along about the shortstop po-

,,a!!*e'1 Lewfs-, OUÏ"* Henrlkeen in this one time at bat earn- 8it,on- If he had made the play rtght he 
L .‘h—, ly,on^ down- The Bos- ed his right to share In the world's series coutil easily have reached third. 

maniacs*1 * #t  ̂ acting «ko cote - _ , ^ Fall, to Be a Hera.
^Gardner strode 10 the plat» with a con- bra^n ng of the game, gctting^n lhe'hdt héXV^he *apptne,d .t0. Merkle
t*i>£fR.t-*4r. %ii(\ with two bàMa and *yio with tbr?»n rails ard twr> ÎÜ fï» tl3 tnat ha'1 the honor of driving lr.to,Wit fail ...-hi. tot toVvt^oSo? vorVandDoyie8 ^ ^then'eluded boto tMeTM ^ îîtV?? 

ot^lrtxingrai the deciding run of this de- to retire by the way of Wagne» to scoring Murriv v.U ‘T
m^1''6t.-fimH*".C,fr,tr‘,e ,wo'"^a "cries of 1312. Stahl. Wgth tnree and one on Snodgrass him a*heVo In 'Goith'a&;
The *HI"ghV Red Sox Ihlrd-sacker had. tne- «entre ' gardener was passed, show- Sox tenth foUowed mi
Many t a dtoadventasre when Chrfsty, teg. Begfenfs lack of control av this M hit up by Vhbw'n. ï oiïv1',^ H*?1
wit*.torse on, two balls and one ctrlko 8ta5te- rioriou. leev pl«y wh,i an in
and one down, was forced to get It over! ; “f tty‘, control wa, not near so goo.1 Speaker's easy^ou^ f!nIn toe 
' .... • ♦ d what can be called ff ^ forpner games, as he wa.ked coacher's box" without Len

a .;tblrty„,fld-ti’.ousand-doi:»r drive by b!s f‘r«t man in inis world's series in the To show how „ ,f
•roashtovg .away oet deep- in right field ?«••»» toning today. Gardner having, to» caught the «™
Devore, racing bacs, mad» the catch and of, Setting the first four ,bails off raced "from the catcher^ box a! ™ '
a uzefess throw to the plrté to get Yerkes, »• In Posing five, men In the game j reaching the ball Uef£e it reii ’
who scored .vhe winning run.  Matbewgoc showed that he was not him-1 v.„ -n,,, 1 fel '

■ Matty walked sadly off the field, being ”e!f 1nd being overworked, he was con- j BaV that'the 1 over' 1 want <*
•f hindered in his progress bv hundr-eds who t nually Yore1’ se" to the limit 1 mrv -hJ.vt bu.81 Ua[n won- tout their vte-

wish»,, to express their sympàrâTândtolt : ^ Feature Play,. New Ÿora ,eî fromb*,tn more ^islve.
down deep tp tpe.tr. beans for hi? defeat, Terkes and Hctcher pulled off the sen- I was played Rte'of^rldw 70?.Sf1 ‘5rle£
and; the way he tvas defeated. Even Bos- "atlenal fielding p'.ays on the infield, ing The8oxVh* -, t^*lr ,hox
ton partisans, as I myself was, had a whi!e mad» the prize play of th- to their form they JH
nerai ar sadness when v.-o saw the hard- «tries an,l -of today's game, his catch of much superior* ‘eanT
wo-klug and gptw veteran leave, a de- n°ylc 8 dr!vc. Herzog also played a Jam fenslvely Thru a'nd de"feaua man. In such a tord rame. Inod- vpJ'^ **?*■ one time' ha^e fhey shown toe^w 4̂* 8
grate, who had gotten himself In bad with ' ^etch«- made n great p.av in the sec- ful attack. McG»aw Roh'nsln i a «4ff" 
the. Boston rooters by his actions towards ",nd- After Gardner had walked. Stall! deserve lots ofcred't toe thî.t?4
thc Red Sox !,layer, and some of the fans, «lammed one to Psoyle. who. in his anx'ety an Inferior team to Wtotin, 0
will have to beer the brunt of the con- to K" th? fca|i h,wa>' sulci for a doubl two of which were cayu-r-^m femw' 
dedtnatlon for the loss of this deciding *'.lay; mRce a toad ▻»«« to Fletcher. The decisive manner Matto went 
conies: He will b- referred to for many "'-.«tap raced over, leaped for the ball i defeat In two games and S J “ 
y.aps in the newspapcie, and will be dis- v^"lnhg fr,on’' lc. catching it with hb 11 Inning tie. But r« Is stl'I

bare hand close to the ground and when | of the Giants, and the scribe who  ̂
___ ____________ ____ : ta predict that Matty Is thru as a w!,

•éeS tbëCheJL !n lller yeara wil! Probably 
to»- t!^cneetcr?n f01"* back and »hoi 
ito«‘ ’wonderful ability time and aga'r
Hon bvvfrrr?d to retr*ct »uch a preMIc- 
t-on. With inexT>r€S6ib1c words of orais

1 <!l08e thl8 <*^|crIbt!on of f 
deeming game of this 19i2 world's series

0. *
I

i
BOSTON. Oct M.—(By Canadian Press) 

The Boston net Box. pennant winner, of , 
the American League, art the worli i 
champions of 1H2, -defeating $be New j 
York Nationals today by a score of 3 to < \ 
in ten Innings ot a bitterly fought strug- ■ 
gle, the Red Sox captured their fourth 1 
victory of the aerie, end carried off tfe< i 
premier honor. In baseball.

Nine Inning, of a pitching duel between ■ 
Mathewion for the Giants and Bedient , 
and Smoky Jot Wood for the Red Soy 
found the two contender, tor champion
ship honors with a tally each.

Into the tenh Inning, the content went 
and the Otentii chilled the hopes of the i 
Boston crowd by scoring a run on a 
double to the bleachers by Murray and 1 
hit by Merkle to centre, which Speaker 
Juggled. Hundreds of tans tore up their 
scorecard,. Jammed their tints down over >

„ ■_ _ „ their heeds and disconsolately left the 1
bJ rTw rORK- a.B. R. H. e. grounds, fpr Mathew eon was pitching a I

*?®v?re' r-f. 8 11 0 game which we* baffling the batsmen off
po/ e, 3b. ..V....................* e • 1 the Boston team. Engle led off tor th'j
Snoograse, c.f. ..............4 0 1 1 Red Sox In the lam half of the tenth.
Murray, l.f. .........  8 12 0 He had gone to bet for Joe Wooo eu |
Merkle, lb....................... ,.4 0 1 c there was a groan when the Red 80: 1^
Herzog, 3b.............. 6 0 2 0 Pineh biter se,t up a towering fly
Myers, c.-..........................  8 0 0 0 centre. Snodgrass moved over to
Fletcher, e;s. .........,...‘3 0 1 0 ward the bleacher seats and waited for
McCormick x ..............I 0 0 j the ball to drop. He muffed It and be-
Shafer, s.s................u...-* 0 0 0 tote the ball was recovered Engle w:
Mathewion, p.................... 4 0 1 » on second base, no one out and the crowd

—- — — — _ __ In a frenzy of joy. Hooper tried t<
Totals ...................... .38 2 9 *2» 15 2 sacrifice, but Matiwwson foiled him, and

xBatted for Fletcher In ninth. the best the Red Sox could do was ;
•Two out when wjimliw rue scored ny to S”°<l*rass. The Giant pitcher trie

a it n h n a ^ 1,ork t*1* coretrs of the
x”' a » , * Yerkes. but the Boston

...» o o 3 0 {guardian waited him out and walked or.
,11,1 t°ur balls. With Engle on second and 

.7 , 2 * • i Yerkes on first. Speaker came up. Th
i X ? 1- ? crowd was now yelling, to a man. Speak-
* ? 1 J * I er swung hU b4g bat back and fort:
* 1 » 15 6 watching Mathewson like a hawk. Tb
* X 1 3 8 I «test ball was a' curve and Inside,
« 0 6 .5 3 j Speaker popped up a high foul, which
z 6 0 -. 0 1 ; Myers, Meruit and Mathewson went af

... 1 e 1 0 • ter, but It fell safely among tnun. New

... 0 • 0 6 I York's last chance to stop -the Boston5

... 1 1 0 0 6 Passed with the failure to get tnat foul.
— — — — — ! On a line ever Doyle’s head the bal

_ ;'E 8 8 30 II wa* driven and. Engle rushed over the
xxBatted for Bedtent In seventh. ; Plate with the tieing run. On the thror.
xr XBatted tor Wood in tenth. ; In Yerkes went to third and Speaker

5&T2C2.I liitlîtl «m. „. ^
Two-base hH^-Murryr 2. Uctxos, Qard- runn’r Ioutar"b?°*nil—plate'r 

?•«’ T?^rl1een’ ^to*' Bitching record— j an infield grounder. Then came the fin 
h"V i®1” rU” an.d 8ix hlU to ? 1 ***• Gardner wit hthree balls and ot, times at bat In seven timings; off Wood, strike on him, smashed a long flv to D» 
and teree hlu In 12 times at bet vore. Yerkes set hlmeelt at third end 

«Llrnî® lPf '^-'-^_Sacrl£<e toil—Myers, dashed for heme when .the bell droppe 
Sacrifice fly—Gardner. Stolen baee-De-' in Devore's hand*. T6e Indiana Myer- 
vore. Left on bases—X^w York 11, Boston 1 crouched at the plate to take the thro- 
». First base on.ballg-Ofl Bedfent 3. off [rorn Devore, who bad whipped the bal 
Mathewson 3, off Wood 1. First on errors homeward. On came the flying Y«rkes- 
—New York 1. Bo»tén L -Struck out—By °” came the bail.
Xathewyon 4, by Bedient 3, by Wood 2. Matheweeo saw the throw was wide. 
Time—2.37. Umpires—At plate, O'Loughlln: threw up hie hands, end Myers turned
on bases. Rigler; In left field, Klem; in ?waY without trying for the ball. Yerkes
right field, Evens. had already plunged and slid over the

- plate to a tloud of dust, with the run
* ; that won the world’s championship for 

the Red Sox.
Mathewson end Bedlént were called 

upon to pilch the deciding game, and the 
veteran outpltched his younger rival by a 
•hade. Bedient was taken from the box 
to allow Heorlksen to bet tor him In the 
Seventh. Joe Wood went to the mound, 
sfter Bedient, and. as the score was a tie 
for the time. Smeky Joe gets the credit 
series16 same' tote third victory In the

The Giants made their first run tit the 
third, when Devore went to first on four 

y, balls and later scored on a two-base drive 
be by Murray. Bedient employed a high in- 

shoot. which he varied with a sweeping 
out-drop, and after Devore's tally there 
was no mere scoring tor New York until 
the tenth, when Murray cracked one of 
Wood's swift one, into the bleachers tor 
two bases and promptly scored or. Mer- 
kle's single tp. centre. These two 
were all that the GIa,nts were able to 
gather.

The Red Sea tied the Wore to the sev- 
enth, when Stahl knocked one of Mathew- 
son'r fad e-a way b Into thé air and it felt 
between three fielders. Wagner walked 
to first, and all hope for a run seemed 
gone when Csdy sent up a fly to Fletcher 
for the second eut»

It was here that Manager Stahl called 
Henr ksen to bat in place of Bedient. 
Henrlkeen punched a two-base hit past 
Herzog, and Stahl came over the plate 
for the tying run. y

The fielding feature of the game wag 
Hooper's catch of Doyle's terrific liner, 
that n«a* label for a home run. With the 
crack of the bat Hooper turned and ran 
nark towards the temporary fence. The 
ball came over hie head,, and Hooper 
clutched It with hand" outstretched In the 
verv faces of the crowd.

Mathewson pitched 137 balls to the bat- 
;rr« In the ten tonrng*. He threw only 
S7 b- M- to the Mr t n ne nn n s. the smaV- 
etrt number of bal's pitched in nine In
nings by any twlrler during the series 
The tenth Inryngs. » wh*eh wae stli! 
completed when the. game eftded, wa* 
Mathewson'* worst In delivery. He tossed 
27.balls.te the tatters to that Innings, ten 
of which were called bails. In the fifth 
Innings Mathewson retired the Red Sox 
on three pitched balls, each resulting In 
flies to the outfield. i

Mathewson passed five Boston men. to
day, after having pitched twentv tonlm?» 
to the series without a pass. He struck
fourra“tontozg00 btU6r“' ^ ^ ,he

Bedient threw 99 balls to the New York 
batsmen In the seven Inhinra in which he 
Pitched, while Wood teased 34 bails «„ 
three innings.

SLEXINGTON. Kr.. Oct 16.—Baden, the 
largest money-winner of the year, won* 
the 35«0 October Prise, the principal race 
of the Grand Circuit meeting here today, 
after finishing fourth in the first heat 
because Of a bad Weak at the start Helen 
Stiles wen the first beat but was fifth In 
the second and fourth In the third. With 
today*, winnings. Baden’s total for the 
year le 338JM. The 2.21 doss tret was 
won In straight heal, by Belle Ashland 
Without much trouble, f he 2-10 trot also ' 
was a straight beet race, fn which Rosa

- B. was easily th* beet of a field
Don Pronto, owned by E. T. Barnett of 

California, broke the world's five-year-old 
pacing record. Driven by Billy Dorfee, 
and prompted by â runner, with Murphy 

, up. ha wentjhf Jelte hi 2.82*.
; Margaret Ben'sh faded to tower the 
1 world's tour-year-old trotting record, but
- made the tnlte In 4*6* Summary ;
I 2.21 class trotting, three In five, purse
wmc s
Belle Ashland, b.m. marte)
M.rndy C., b.m. (Fleming).. 

i <Horaim*, tolk 
. Misa Davie. Mk-.m. (La*ell).

Time-1 llto 2.1*%. 2JU4, 
i Berths Belllnl.Flylng Fhet, Bodes Todd, 

Meadowdale. Nelly Ingram, Hub Holli
day. Clifford Wilkes and Los McDonald 
• Iso started.

The October Prlzfc for 2.0Î trotters, two 
to three, value tMt :
Baden, br.h. (Rodney) ........ ..
Helen Stiles. b.m. (Durfae)............
Anr|!, b.h. (Geers) ........ .....................
Baron May. br.h. (Cox) ........ . * * $
Kenyon W„ Mk h. (McDonald!..6 < ro 

Time—4.01%, XtTM. ttl%.
«SW *» a

Ross B„ b,g. (Benson) ,1-------- Ill
Robert M'lrol, b.g. (Jamtaon) .......... 2 » «
Jack London. dUv (Mur^y)...... 3 3 li
r>«*,

Baron Aberdeen New Zell, Direct Tone. ; 
Funny Crank, Ntnliae and Dr. Mack also 
esorted.

0 0 .000
o e .ooo>» Player, (four games).^...41CA71.»

Ftiich Club share........ .................-»7,»28
National Commission ....... 49,683

Scores of an eight games ot the series 
are as foliwod

First game......Boston 4, New York 3
Second game....Boston 6, New York 0.
Third game........New York 2, Boston L
Fourth saune....Boston 3, New York L 
Fifth gems.,.. Boston 2. New York L
®xth gam#..........New York t, Boston 8
Seventh game... New York 11, Boston 4. 
Eighth game....Boston 3. Hep York l 
Of the total players’ share, *47,471.9». 

the Boston winners, shared * per cent., 
or ttfcfr&Ol.

--6W- î'ork players, as losers, shar
ed p9,0S.I9.

Each Bed Sox player, cf wheat Î2
eligible, received *4024.68:

Each Giant player, of whom 23 
eligible, receive 12666.4«.

/
Y 1

4 1 .23»Total» ,274 74 yli
Boston Red Sex. aAB. R. H. IB. 28. H.R. Av. ...1011 6 1^0»
... 4 « "X 1 0 .7»
... 3 1 1 9 .3*3

» .296
. 0 .250

e .v
0 .300
» .178 
6 .21 
e .if
1 .215
0 .ot
0 .009
0 .0 
0 .000' 
0 .ooc 
0 .166

Henrlksen . 
Hall, p. ...
Engl* ............
Hooper, rt ..

I » I :
4 e
3 8
1 2

Take the best tailor you 
know, multiply him by- 
hundred, and you have 
seme idea of what the Fit- 
rite label means.

nuezs aaxot race
#13 to 935

Marks & Price
* 382 Yonge Street 

Comer of Gcrrard

t
t4 » of ten.a3 3

3 9
1 3
4 9
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 5

❖
<*■ m

A Lineman's ' 
Rubber Glove 
7 hath 
Thoroughly 
looted

were
; |

... i t t 

... « î I 

... 2 < 8 

...983

* ).Fteime it out.Totals .278 25 61 14 6 1 ,B1
-4 (Tkilmen)........

Ï

Our, Li ne men 7 

Gloves at $4.00 are H 

made of pure rubber, 

are well lined Mid re

inforced with canvas, Ns 

great attention being 

paid to joinings, - 

seams, etc. They are 

fully tested bëfore 

leaving the factory, , 

standing a test of 

10,000 volts. It will 

pay anyone who 

works about electric 

wires, adds, etc., to 

see and examine these w-t 

in our Glove Section. 

Price, pair|

—Main Floor—Yonge 8t.

♦ 11
1 5 *
2 2 3

'
V

rra
■

jAwte #or
middle base

» 4 ZiInterfaculty Fixtures Start To

day, With School and Arts 

Opening the 

Series.

i -3b.

8.8. . ran

UEfiETTS KRN i

= M 1
Totals

The schedule lor the Muleck Chp 
games is as follows : Games In A and C 
series to be played on the rear campus, 
and B and D are to be played oe the
campus In front

1
I.
!This, of coures, does 

net refer to Trinity, 8t. Michs or Vie- 
toria, who prill,play on their own campus 
when they are the first mentioned team 
AU games to start at 3 p.tn. or at » 
• dock on Saturday:.

Capture Two Games in Busi
ness lien’s League —On ! 

Athenaeum AHeys— 
Bowling Scores.

■ !

i 4:00

I #8
£°Ï%üï.-; -IS"

Oct. 21—Senior Arts v. Senior Metis. 
Oct. M-^Sen!Or School v. Senior Mels. 
RCh 2?~~2tn;or Arte v- Senior School. 
Oct. 29-Senior Mods v. Senior Arts.

- Nov. 2—Senior School v. Senior Mode. 
—B Series—

P'*- IJ-^Iunlor School v. Junior Arts. 
Junior Arts v. Junior Meds. 

oÎ7iUn or Schcoî V. Junior Meds. 
^îun,or Art* v- Junior Media 

Oct. 36—Jejiior Mode v. Junior Arts. 
Nov. 1—g.mor School v. Junior Meds 
„ -Ç Series—
Oct-19—Knox v. Trinity.

E~i^no* v- Wycllffe.
£rTL'n;ty v' Wycllffe.
2 Trinity v. Wycllffe.

Oct to-Knox v. Wycllffe.
Nov. 1—Wycllffe v. Trinity.
_ . —D Series—

' Kt- Michaels. "
Oct. .4—tit. Michaels v. Den ta 
Get- 26—Victoria v. Dents
nÜl" Mctorla v' Gent*.
X Î' !?_Pent, v- 8t- Michaels 
Oct. 31—St. Michaels v. Victoria.
Nov. 4—Dente v. Victoria.

f T. EATON CSti.
: ior

At the Toronto Bo wring Clnh tost night 
Llsgett's Drugs wen two out of throe 
game» from R. O. McLean A Co. 1» the 
Itoalntss Sen's League series. Norman 
Smith, for Llggetta, waa high, -with 532. 
Scores :

Liggetts—
Bacon ..j...,,
8*k.th .....................
McCoohray .
Sinclair ...
Neti

SAMUEL MAYaCQ
MANU FACTUMHS Of
JLLIARD & POOt- ,

— Tables, also
Sreculation ;

*BÔWUNCAU£18 

£ Adciaide !sr, w.

4
1 2 3 TL

146 139 17*- til
1C 132 166- 533
MÏ OT m- 496

.... 1» 159 " 163- til
173 191 141- 590

5
••••••##•»•••

•*»••#•••<•»••••».

Totals ............
R. O. McLeans— 

Woods
Dodds ........................
Parkee ..
Maguire .
■Foster ...

7» 854 806 2469
1 3 3 TL

G7 14» 267— 48*
•.......... 189 173 156— 487

........ 170 161 187— 473

.........• 140 k* 19N- 4*9
• —C8 168 183—491

........ *4 861 1» 55

An
8> Manufacturers at Bowling.

ànd Howling Supplies. Sole agent! 
m Canada tor the celebrated

“nreo’*
This bati is the best mi the marhsl 

«cause It ndver «Upe. never lose* lS 
«lape, aiways rohg v»«, htwKa otu 

1J7- fvg mrves easily, does not become gres-y, 
liS- ti; A^absolutely gyargi^ed. is cheaw

___ ___ _ than eey other reputable pttteuf.
7» 811 743—2212 «^1 compiles tgith the rules-
13 3 ti. «‘•«elation'* of thé A. B. C

‘•v*** 134 136-446 , Aij Lrstttiass atieya are put)
••••*•-• x! “olte ,Ulese baH* on. Try one on the ai

^ h where you roll âsd too wfflr 91 
roll a»y other hall

w

Tre..^ •*. MW League.,’r
Giants— 

McDonald 
McDougall ........

E4 ■
McGrath ........

• 3 3 Tf:
* Ci 1*3-446

.. 146 19» Mg— 466
- ' m

............... 172

......... 161 162 164-v

aSu2wa 0Co,lLI«ntfrr; 
ha°\k* 'tov*hle^£ 2*mea *at home and
on Oct ZS.^ th® TorODt,oe to Play there

and’Jimmy Dlesettc 
both turned out with Ariros last 
f?f announced that they will be 
the scullers for the rest of the veer 
They will both fit In nlceJv a
ind '70rv°x-t was t:-le ord»;-ias^n^h-^ 
and Jack Newton la ratified that th*

7«l «ira a rood accOT W or da!”enV|atu^ay^ M°ntrUl at ^

In an Intermediate Intercollee-fst., 
Mimarva<?o!iye,te*d?y Afternoon Royal “tiro nottrtog. d<teated Queen's It

ranksrnfar,t.e1^ 0f CÜ'11 war ln tb>
, ,„the 0tt»wa Football Club.

Not that, the executive do not get along.
art the* hlm2d an.d flret teams who 
a,rew., e be,11Serents. At Tuesday Total,
n.grht s practice some very severe Jolt» t Batone

ïsï&Fî ss,1;; | .
After the practice «rom» of the inter. ; ........

?,efï?te* claJmed that senior men were 
handing out a whole lot more than I Toto^ . 
they should and that the Mg team dlo 
80iH??au>e the.escondz managed to get I . 
a lit.le more than ag even break unen „ Athenaeum 8—
occasums. Coach Galvin may keep the ! Schaffer ..................two fourteen* apart for a time until ! Weaver ....................
they have had t.rne to cool off as he hae Brown .....................
titer' *n 10 l6t tI?C trouble 80 any fur- O’Neil ...l............

Hayward

run#;

Totale . 
Plrat 

T. Glynn
Look ..........
Dalton ....
C. Glynn . 
Englert ...

Total» ...

/
nigh:
with

... Mr-^176 187- 560
'.......j/RS ieL 176—479 / 246 "*

*
843 74» 853—2389

On Athenaeum Alleys
aiM.lm»-A l"Vuuf- ,

esST ::::::

Mowatt ..........
Pengalley 
Booth •#?.

p?r 
Util

I f

Brockton Shoes

”* 3.50
3 TL

...... 17» 193 127— 491

.......... 189 172 146- MO

........ GO 138 pH- m

.......... 171 181 121-5»

.......... 218 231 199— 643
912 to ÜÛ-Î337 

1 t 8 TI. 
W 199 196—664
166 196 176- 506
126 1*6- lSi— Ai
130 15» lia- 54
17* 136 :*0- 479

No
L«»a jMore

( 110 TOXGE STREET. »d
j

WHIE6, LIQUORS, AUS, LAOtl
*““ WSKSTtSv.”*" -

On

tin-

E. T. BANDELL,___ yonge stem
TOIUINTO.

Rhone N. 7134 and 192. Writs 1er prie» 
t'iL i44t:

-4 »
• $75 870-4617• ..............

B LtiAGVB.
12 3 T’l.

• •• 14* la* «6-442 Johnston ....
... ftl «8 176- 624 i Jone* .................
... IK 141 in— 477 Williams ....
... IT* 1» D6-6IS
... HÎ IS 165— 4SÎ "Totals ..................

Has Been 3—
Davies ...
Adams ...
Wood .... 
Broadhurst ..

M6 IDS 132-8*1 
. 163 132 159- 464

.. 136 127 182— ».r
..... Ü3 1Ü 590-IW 

1 2 3 T'i
........ 149 IB 168- 4E
........ to! 143 128-371
........ 152 166 152- 37!
........ 1</> 110 67-377

Totals ...................... 6») 514—1817

<

.............. 869 768 839-3ta
1 2 3 T'I.

......... «6 17»-S12

........ » 13* 143- 342— 41#

.......... 139 149 161-ti

.......... ,1*6 130

.......... *« G» 152-«67

Wrlg-ht gave them,,a fast e-lignal prac- ’ Sansom .
Îi5e wînde<T m»«t of tiiem and Ivoiroi
then he lined them up against the sec- Coffee 
•onds and kept t-hem moving all 
-v£e » wl.t!L hîs crIes ûf “Tâckle low,”
Faster! Paster/* and “Somebody help 

•him. Earjy In the practice Pete Oer«
GIANTS. j - MS>£wUatoB-

G. W. L. H BJ«. «M^^«r^0tVo°uU;
xi î-s "w H -

o 3 x A fn^lLte.PracMcally impossible for him iFarley
o 3 i o .660 to be in the line-up on Saturday. Var- „
8 * ® 2 .(4)9 -rity will misa him greatly and evarv- ! Totals .......................,.... 622 727 66£—7n»"i

body 1» talking of hi» wonderful grit "it, „R- glmPMn Co.— f Î Y~T-'i
sticking out list Saturday. Still G^ ! Ferrlman"........................ 146 V*-?sL
is playing a whale of a game Jest now 'i°"es ........................................ l»> S?

S.O. Pet ' *nd Die way he plows thru thoae sec- >d»te ..............................  m
7 UWfi ®ndî le .=Ltreat 8ee and he will be a McDonald ............................. I^f ™ g

3 •»>! % R°,ebatCh ...............  » j* Ût*
•««j ",aiCTh,^ TotlU ............-......... »« 733-^

—'.tici ‘ Moreen a^Von^the C^eb«k^N EX' °°' PRAGUE.
•Ide line waiting their turn to puV Wf* .*?!^T ^ ^ ^ ^

1

World's Series
Pitching Records

A

th* pentral League
Fishing Club— 12 3 TT.

D. King (s. vatch)_____ 164 167 164-4B
J. Castor (18) ..................... 144 162 MS- «
J. Ph'lpe (l<t) ............. ....... 144 143 148— 4o3
D. Croft (scratch)....... : 148 144 ...— 295
Hartman (scratch) .... 166 181 1*1-537 
W. Heck (6) ............................................ 135-IS

.. 765' 804 *811 8»
1 2 3 TL

. 136 169 119- 668
.. 140 116 133- 6M
. 150 142 146- 454
, 100 113 130- M
. 156 123 141-420

i •Totals ....... . 741 753 751-224$»
oL ! C. LEAGUE.

1 12 3 T'I
.. 33 18» MB-**
- US 163 114—2»
— 13* 153 103— 39C
•• 133 167 132— 4L
•• 169 146 16*3 v-

( |: Score's $28»~ Suits
|j A business suit for a business man

Made to order

j R» Score & Son, Limited
[ 77 West King Street

. Marquard .... 
Mathewson ..
Tesreau ..........
Ames ..........:..
Crandall ........

Totals (42) ....:
Raxzlere—

C. Cîarldge (5*)-... 
J. Wilson (27) .....
W. Kelley (27) ....
A- Cook (48) .......
W. Bennett (»cr.)

Totals (156)

Totals »... 3 4 6) XI ̂ 6
RED SOX.

G. W. L. H. B.
1 0 19
3 1 25
0 9 14 6
0 2 12 3
0 0 41 »

0V
Bedient ... 
Wood ......
Collins ....
O'Brien ....
Hall .............

Hefei Kraneeixnn. !.*«4ie*’ and Gm 
flemen's Grin, with Music. Importr,! 
German Beers. Plonk Steak n la 
Hruuemaaa. Ope* till 13 p.m. Corner i 
Ourch and King Streets. Toronto. I 

X edit*

733 715 791

Hotel Woodbine to Lunch. Dine er 
Sup. Tee Room end Grill. Specie! 86e 

Utefc After-theetre par- 
î1*» JX“,elly entered tor. Heale.
11# Kies •true*'weed. -

246tf
r

711x
Totals .... 4 8 * 73 S3 $9 1I ».

? % %
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BARLEY SMITH AND ABBIE WOOD (!][ I CPC ||M|[|N TtIED FOR Ü.T.S. CHAMPIONSHIP“ULLU,t

- £1* JHg TORONTO WORLD vjm* OCTOBER 17 1912

■ifc-:
upper emu

Èt: I 1
4 JLAUREL.

FIRST RACE—Paris Queen. Le win, 
Chinook.

SECOND RACE—Idle Michael, Irvin P. 
Diggs. Black Bridge.

THIRD RACE—Nimbus, Orbed Lad. 
Plu vio».

FOURTH RACE—Dr. Duenner, Carlton 
<3., Ajtamaha.

FIFTH RACE—Cherry 
Chilton Queen.. :*2aiW 

SIXTH RACE—Yorkshire Boy, Irish 
Kid, Towton Field.

I
Tlit University of ,Toronto schools held 

their second aondal field day yesterday 
st Varsity stadium, and the events were 
well contested and enthusiasm waxed 
high. About WO pupils, friends and re* 
'.stives assembled, amongst whom was no
ticed œo. S. Lyon, the gtitf champion, 
whô was greatly interested In the work 
of his son, a husky 14-year-old lad, who 
walked away with the Jumps In his class. 
The Staff were kept bvlsy hunnlng off the 
events, but owing to Varsity’s practise 
the program bad To be curtailed 
and the four events unfinished will be run 
tomorrow. The "band of tbe Royal Grena
diers played all afternoon. Harley Smith 
and Abbie Wopd aye tied for the school 
championship. .Summary :

High jump, junior school, H "years and 
udder—1, Macintosh,; 2, Gray don, 3, Mc
Kinney. Height 3.T.

High Jump, Junior school, 
under—1. McGee; 2, “White;
Height 4 ft. .. <

230- yards’ Invitation, first heat—1, 
Hinds, U.T.S. ; 2, Holmes, Parkdale; 3, 
iSnlth, Parkdale.

MO open, high school—1, Smith; 2, Wood; 
3, Poole. Time 34.2.

High Jump, high school, 13 and under- 
l'Scott; 2, West; 3, Cajrtey; Height 3.11.

100 yards, junior, school. U and under— 
2, Macintosh; 2, Ryckman; 8, MacPher-

■ SOIL
*» yards, Junior school,, IS and under—

1, ’Samuel; 2, "Hamilton; 4. McGee.
MO . yards, open Junior school—1, Talt ;

2, Massey; 3, Cassels.
High jump, open, junior school—1, Cas

sais; 2. McCutcheon; 3, Carroll. Height

High Jump, high sohool, 15 and under— 
1, Lyon; 2. Douglas; 4 Hague. Height

27° Mc?ry ’ 2’ Stockwe,1; A Hague. Time

„ Running! broad jump. Junior school, 13 
years ana under-1. McGee; 2, McKech- 
nle; 3. Samuel.
Inches.

Running broad Jump, Junior school, 
!• McCutcheon ; 2, Johnston; .0, Cax- 

ro}h Distance 15 feet ,S Inches. I 
, yards, open, high school-1. ‘Smith; 
G.Wood; 3f Saunders. Time 11 1-6 secs.
, W yards, Jifnlor school, 13 and under—
1, Thompson; 2, Langmuir; 3, Graydou. 
Time 1.12 4-6.

44* yards. Junior school, open—1, Cas- 
•«* = 2, Carroll; 4 Massey. Time 1.02 4-6.

Running broad jump, high school, IS 
and under—1, Scott; 4 Hurston; 3, Rolph. 
■Distance 12 feet 3 inches.

Running broad jump, high school. 16 
and under—1, Lyon; 2, Ridley; 4 Doug
las. Distance 15 feet 2 Inches.

Hurdle race, open, high school—i. 
Smith; 4 Wood; 3, Poole. Time- 30 4-5 
secs.

Hurdle race, open, Junior school, first 
heat—1 Cassels; 4 TalL Tlpie 21 1-6 sec. 
onds. Second heat—1, Lepper; 4 Carroll. 
Time 21 secs. Final heat—1, Talt; 2, Car- 
ro.l; 3, Cassais. Time 21 

Hop, step and Jump, Junior school, 13 
years and under—1, McKechnie; 4 Mc- 
Ghie; 3, White. Distance 29.11.

Hop,-step and Jump, junior school, open 
—1, McCutcheon; 2, Talt; 3, Carroll. Dis
tance 32.-31.

440 yards, junior school, 13 years and 
■under—1, Tilbir.peon; 2, Langmuir; 
Graydon. Time .12 4-5.

440 yards, high school, 14 years and 
under—1, StockweU; 2. Ridley; 3, Hutch
inson.

«0 yards, Junior school, open—1, Cas
sels;, 4 Carrol; 3, Massey* Time 1.02 4-6. 

140 yards, high school, open-1, Wood;
2, Poole; 3, Gray. Time liflg.

Discus, high school, open—1, Rudolf;
Poole; 3, Gray. Distance 79.11." . ’ 

High Jump, high school, open—1, Har- 
graft; 2, Vaughan: 8, Poole. Height 6-2 

Half mile, high school, 16 years and 
under—1, McCreary ; 4 Hague.

Half mile, high school, open--. Wood; 
2, Poole.

Pole vault. Junior school, open—1, 
Leokle; 2, White; 4 Thompson. Height

1

Gfg> ;

!t)0‘«£LEastern College’s Resignation 
Accepted by Executive Com

mittee — Ending of 
Sensational Case.

Distance 12 feet 8)4 Defeat Port Hope in Little Big 
Four Game—Varsity’s 

Strenuous Work- nV>3
Se*d, Anavrt, i

!
1

T> REWED by 
■D pensive Ola 
Process from the very fin
est materials, Kuntz’s Old 
German Lager sets a high
er standard for American 
and Canadian beers. Only 
the most famous German 
lagers in the Fatherland 
can compare with Kuntz’s 
Old German. And some 
say they are hardly equal 
to it, doubtless because 
Canadian Barley — the 
finest barley in the world \
—gives a finer flavor to Kuntz’s Old 
German Lager. Try a bottle.
Kuntz Brewery, Lid., Waterloo, Ont.

out. the ex- 
GermanToday's Entries T

I1 trJÎTmè1 ,®?h0°1 W"1J1 give some

""" îîSSûw4STi

:l?9 «Urt^to nn“hWa* ful1 oZ ^

Port Hope rho-wed th»t vhev «r» » 
and mhghty&go^d S a,nd ^ take a

b^tlf °i'Jrn ground«. • The^m wo™k oL‘

The much-talked-of executive meeting 
of the Intercollegiate Rugby pnkm was 
held last night, and the Ottawa case dealt 
with In full. The executive, decided to ac
cept the resignation of Ottawa, and the 
bluff of the eastern college has been call7

À
At Laurel.

LAUREL, Md-, Oct. 16.—The entries for 
tomorrow are ae follows :

FIRST RACB-Two-year-olda, selling, 
6H furlongs :
Roaltatre..
Faeces.......
Mrynary..

13 years and 
;: J.tJLangmulr. ...104 Phew ....

..107 Chinook .
■■PU ..K» Aurifie ..
Corncracker.109 Lawsuit .
Paris Queen.............110 Chuckles
Le win;..................113

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds 
up, handicap, steeplechase, short course, 
about two miles ;
Black Bridge............134 Lucean ..
Irvin P. Diggs......138 Juverence
Idle Michael..... ...146 , ; - At half-time Upper Canada 1* ♦
seT“P' lo't^r 

nek Tack...
Mkw Jonah,
Hallack........
Caliph............

ed.
Rev. Father Stanton appeared bfcfore 

the committee and aired his side of the 
case, hut the vote was unanimous"to ac
cept the resignation, and toe ruling of 
laet_ week’s meeting in-"warding the game 
to Queens, was sustained.

It wà sa case of do what Ottawa asked 
or do without them for the rest of the 
season, and thg Intercollegiate Union, 
knowing they were in the, right, did the 
°h'ly and proper thing by accepting the 
resignation.

The union win finish the season with 
three cluba-V&rsIty, McGill and Queene- 
and the open dates in Toronto left by the 
Withdrawal of Ottawa will likely be filled 
In some satisfactory manner.

A more unsportemenllke action could 
hardly be conceived than Ottawa’s stand, 
and It looks as 1f the union will not miss 
them any. Queens and Varsity have both 
piayed In the Capital Ojty, and by the 
policy of the union Ottawa la In these two 
gates. The honje team gets all the re
ceipts. and Ottawa pulled their bluff after 
they had gathered

«Thtz~bS£wsi

secs.
F
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«S
.Its: The teams:

’Sæ.iSK:
U0 M^r^out^de"^"' rold<Ue;

ganrerS|ny Mon ,Uld ,wllk «way with the

•îW
Le a'no1hVred.ba^teeaand CapL

. 96 Napier ........
.!« Madeline" L. ..
.105 Miss Moments 
.106 Malltlne ........

Fond Heart............107 Orbed Lad ....
Pluvlus.........................108 Monsieur X.
Seneca II...................... V» Nimbus ......
Argonaut................... 110 -Double Five

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, three-year- 
olds and up. rl-W miles :
ARamaba......................Ktt Cliff Edge
Dr. Duetmêr...............106 Carlton G.
Guy Fisher................J18

FIFTH RACB^Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, six furlongs :

mTi«tz*b5b£w5«
J*Fi.*0.OOT OUT*»»»-

i M■ ■■4.1.
100 yards, high sçhool, 13 and under—

1, - West; 4 Harston ; 3. _Pepler. Time 
16,4^.

100' yards, high school, 16 and under— 
L McCreary; 4 Wilkins; 3, StockweU. 
Time .14 1-6. . . , .

Running broad Jump, Junior school. II 
s»d upder—1, Macintosh; 2, Koweït; 4 
Graydon. Distance U feet 3 Inches.

Running broad Jump, open, high school 
—1, Smith; 2. Wood; 4 Hargraft DU- 
tance 1984 feet

1» yards. Junior sohool, 13 and under—1, 
Hamilton; 4 Keith; 4 McGee. Time 
.30 1-6.

230 garde, high school, 13 and under—1, 
■JFeat; 4 Harston; 4 Pepler. Time 22.' 

220 yards, open. Junior school—1,' Talt;
2, Cassels; 3, Massey. Time 23.2.

230 yards, high school, 15 and ' under—1,

.116
*

2.

FOR SALEAllen,

k 5
In the gates of two 

home games, and were then forced to live 
up to theta- loud shouting that they 
thru with Intercollegiate Rugby.

Ottawa has always raised a Howl about ®°dk n........... .
©fclnff the tittle brother of the union, and Kate K.^,.......
have more than once asked to be given Coming Coon... 
more than their share, and not a few Sylvan Dell....
times has unpleasantness been raised. {l„.*luj?nal,y' ...

The executive committee that dealt with C»Htm»Queen., .aid 
the case was composed of the following • SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
Horn President H C.. Griffiths. Prelldei* lnUe acd '
J. G. Coughlin, First Vice-President T. kittle Ep.......................J
Graham Row and Second Vice-President Turbine.. .............. 99 Adclante .........
^.Malcolm, and Secretary Jack Maynard. Herb ^mer V.,.i06

Thompson, Aborn ék Co. played.C P *Irlsh Kid............. 107 Howlet ...........W
Railway Jn a friendly game o^ footbali Yorkshire Boy........108 Michael Apgelo... 110
yesterday at Bayslde Park. The brokers Cloud Chief.........113 C. E. Grainger..116
cable out the winners to the tune of 1 to 0. Towton Field........... Ill
The feature of the game was B. Field's Weather fine; track fast.
WE, lbs.) great work on left back The 
winning goal was scored by w. Douglas At Mineral Springs.

. —— _ CHICAGO, Got. 16.—The new track at
VARSITY’S ATH LETIC7TEAM Mineral Springs, to Indiana, not far from

FOR INTERCOLLEGIATE MEET Chicago, will open tomorrow. Entries :
E mctT. Jdgar RACE—yive furtaags ;

..112 icicle ................. ...112
..112 JETetty Molly ....112

!
Fond............................ 98 Detect
Dr. R. LSwar’g’r.101 Elma .

.306 Thrifty

:Combination Limousine and Touring 
Car. A bargain at $1500 if 

taken immediately.

were .101 :
305 i.303106 Cherry Seed 

,109 Goldeh Castle ...110 
110 Lad of Langden.UO 
110 Anavrt ..................113

5.3. °* <eAle I"°r the Argonaut- 
Montreal game, to be played at Rose-Yonge°nMrSLt,U^y’ wifi ^pen'atl'sê 
songe street this morning.

IWalking race. Junior school, half mtie- 
1, Bryson; 2, Massey. ,

Walking race, aenlor’school, half mile— 
1. Skeaff: 2, Harllng.

Old boys' race, 200 yards—1, McKenzie ; 
,2, Applegath; 3, Skinner.

Invitation, mile, open—1, Worthington, 
Tech. ; 2. McKenzie, Jarvis.

.

6ÎIE4;11

SgH&s1 Tt5fV,rw,,,rremtM
practi-ce thds week.

. 97

Tel. Beach 1023.102
.103

MO
Laurel Results.

LAUREL, Oct. 10.—Favorites had a field 
day today. Summary :

'FIRST RACE—Six furjpngs :
1. Le win, 108 (Swelblg), 13 to 
4. Miss Edith, 108 (Teahanj, W to 6.
4 Early Light, 108 CButwell), 4 to 1. 
Time 1.1Ï14. Carousal, Arcene, Ring-* 

ling also ran.
8 EC ONT) RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Yankee Notions, 108 (Glass), even, 6 to 

I *9d out.
4 Frederick L„ 118 (McTaggart), 6 to 1. 
4 Tartar. 106 (Butwell), 7 to 1.
Time 1.12 3-5. Leochgres, Hester Prynne 

also ran..
THIRD RACE—5W, furlongs :4 
1. Myles O'Connell. 115 (Hopkins). 6. to 6. 
fc Orbed Lad, 111 (Small), 9 to 1. "
4 Spin. 113 (Martin), 16 to 1.
Tlrpe 1.08. Auto Maid. Mon Ami, Excall- 

bar, Manhelmer, Sir Kearney, Handrun- 
ah*. Astrologer, Cheer Up, Tbe Busybody 
apd Madman also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Selling stakes, '31500 
, aiete/I. six furlongs :

1. Azyladc, no (MdTaggart), 13 to 5.
2, " Rceeeaux, 112 (Butwell). 13 to 1.
8. T-Mtoa. 108 (Glass), 7 to 1.
Time 1)18." Ivabel, Star Jasmine, Right 

Easy, Spohn, Perthshire. Marjorie A. and 
Hilarious also raif 

9'ÎFTH RACE—One mile :
1. Hedge, 102 (Hoffman). 3 to 2. 

n»4 Atiialfi, 104. (Olars), 4 to 1.
Î. The Bump, 98 (Kederis), 15 to, 1.
Time 1.38 3-6., Ocean Blue, Amelia Jenks, 

Sprlngraaa and Prince-Ahmed Also ran. 
SIXTH RACEwlU miles ; ,4
1. John Reardon, 113 (Tt4han), "2" to L 

| 4 Wplferton. 110 (Frasch), 8 to 5.
4 Supervisor, 98 (Fergusbn), 9 to L 
Time 406 1-6. Taboo, Naughty Lad, Long 

Hand and Azo also ran.

Meridian Wins Handicap.
LOUISVILLK, Oct. 16.—The races closed 

today at Churchill Downs. Summary ;
FIRST RACE-614 furlongs :
1-Bunn. 108 (Buxton), 380.90, 824 

310.60.
4 Prince Hehnls, 110 (Ganz), 31490, 38.TO.
4 Arma Reed. 106 (Obert), 34.90.
Time 1.(6 3-5. A3 Bl0ch, The Grader, 

Luther, Semprlte, Ancon, World’s Wonder 
and Criseo also ran

SECOND RACE—114 miles ;
1. Mkidslll, 108 (Buxton), straight 39.20, 

Place 34.70. show $3.10.
4 Dick Baker, 100 (Ohnz), place 34, Show 

32.80. •"
3. Helene, 300 (McCabe), show 32.90.
Time 1.52 3-5. Hhlen Burnett, Sly Lad, 

My Fellow also ran.
THIRD RACE—Handicap, six furlongs :
1. Meridian. 120 (Wingfield)', straight 

35JO, place 36. show 33.10.
4 Jim Basey, 106 (Andreas), place 35.60, 

show to.20.
3.'High Private, 120 (Loftus), show 32.90.
Time 1,12. Casey Jones, Princess Calla

way and Helen B-| bee also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs : .-
1. Gov.-ell, 107 (Loftus), 36.80.
2. Nobby. 106; (Goose), 37.EO. • _

Doherail, i03 "(Henry), 310.90.
Time 1.13 3-5. Lodena, .Vollts, Sam 

Hirsch, Pericles and Star of Danube also

FIFTH HACÉ—Oiie mile :
1. Swannauca. 10) (Obert), 319.50.
2. Wlntergreen, 109 (Loftus), $2.70.
3. BOwah, 100 (Taylor), 35.90.
Time 1.40 3-5. Duquesne and Melton 

Street also ran.
SIXTH RACE—11-16 miles :
1. Pliant, 103 (Rtghttolrë), 318.30.
4 Belfast, 108 (Loftus). $4.10.
3. Beautiful, 1(3 (Goose). $6.20.
Time 1.48. Shirley O., Dpble, Mark A. 

Mayer, Golden, Port Arlington, Tom Big- 
bee, Swartz Hill and Howdy Howdy also 
ran.

■Clarke. Dr. Galanough, W. H. Burns, 
J. E. Gray. David Henderson, Beverly 
Jones, E. K. Lake, C. J. Leonard, B. T. 
Llghtboùrne, A. D. MacArthur, J. M. 
McWhlnney. O. H. Muntz, W. E. Me- 
Murtry, J. B. Perry, Dr. F. J. Rozs. )%. , 
D. Ross, R. K. Sproule, P. de Strick
land. A. J. Taylor. Dr. Talt, Rev. Dr. | 
Wallace, H. M. WeVherrald, W. A Wll- j 
ton, H. D. Walsh.

Banquet to West Toronto Champion»
The champlop Dominion Carriage team 

of West Toronto were banqueted last 
night at the Merchants' Hotel by Mr. 
Thos. Houghton, the president of the club. 
The prizes were presented to the winners, 
and solid gold lockets to all the players. 
The team had a very successful season, 
and the consensus of oplnlop Is that they 
are about the beat amateur team In the 
city.

Beaches Hockey League.

«•*
hAVe an>' intention of 

league are requested to 
be vure and be represented.

Any Information In regard to the 
above league may be had either by 
•writing or ~ —*— -* - 
t ree.« u re r, 
avenue.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITEat 217 f

iIThe Down land....team
Ï^LeKon....m

noon Is: y aIIer SECOND RACE—Five furlongs-:
Track events—Brown, "Egbert Brock ! Lady Rofbblns........J03 Mite ..............108

Zimmerman, Sutherland, Hendv’ Caim>- Stanley H.................*133 Jack Irish Mlke-.lto Toronto r.,.iin- ei i.
>STO!^Xr*Sfi6CISSS5K:™S 
î».ris:«Tw*'’*1’- ”'*»“»■ sis ................

. The Universlty Harrier Club will Saltan......................... 109 Hawley ................ 113] Capon Rroôrtî w^nrrorot®^1 "if

siy.ir 7" « -«m» Bs^KiïsiVSAsr“"m râssSbœHESïH

sâslhFQ588 arïfiséS .. . M-,b established with Brlcker Ethelda........................110 Dominica ..............119] President. E. T. Llghtbourne- vtoe- 8t. Louis Nationals Win.
hamimerP ' BHekJ.r a1n Phm!?,s ,n the ®Hclc............................X 06,0 ........................ 112 president, Dr. C. J. Clarke; honorary ST. LOUIS, Oct. 15.—The local National
nh^hTtaulted 11 ft a'to la,t HSÏ2^’ . ewretary-treasurer. E. D. McCormack; League team retained the baseball cham-
lni himself it all * "wlthout exert- F(FTH RACE 8(4 furlongs : H fr,Tnt"af, W- H- plonshlp of St Louis, winning today from

« nirnseir >t all. Bachelor Girl........... 94 Gold-of Opblr.... 99 A. J. Taylor, E. M. the Americans to the seventh game of the
Pikh Tush................... 99 M. Cam bon ...... 99 Dak e. EH. Walsh, L. E. Çronyn. H. W. mter-leaguc series by a score of 6 to 1.

for the bike races.
The galaxy ofl^Tof the bike world  ̂ ^ ^  ̂ & ^ ^

SC-Ei" î iy.ee.k* reach Toronto «tomor- Pink Lady., ...107 Coeur d’Alene ...107 ; C. J. Clarke. Dr. Ca4>on, B. H. Cron y n Batterie»—Hamilton, Allleon and Steph- i
svTtoi,1 0 crocjl- party are Duchess Daffy........ 107 T»an Shark ........108 F. O. Cayley, Ool. J. D. Chipman, G. B. ens, Alexander; Steele and Wingo.
Vaa, A ramer, the chamipion profes- York ville............tjD6
^toh.rô?rln,ler the "worI<l: Andre 
... D,1’- t4le champion of France:
Alf Grenoa. the sprint charntpion of 
Australia; Ernie Pye. the mlddle-dls- 
’wfw ck=-mpton of Australia; George 
Wiley, the motor-paced ohamplon of 
the world; Donald McDougall, the 
world s amateur champion, and twenty 
other professional riders of note. One 
of the best known riders In the party 
la Angelo Gardellln, the famous Ital- 
lan a,printer, who has won scores of 
classic events in Europe -in the past 
eight years.

pilFSLF7

;*

i

| speqialistFI
In the following Diseases ot Mmt 

Plies - Varicocele 
Eczema Epilepsy 
Asthma ftiphUls 
Catarrh Strietura 
Diabetes Rains Ions3. as y4,Ms5,æis.”aaa
form. Hours—10 a m. to 1 p.m. and 3 3» 
6 p.m. Smidsy»—10 SJS. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER 8c WHITH,
96 Toronto St, Tonmto, Ont

GALAXWOF STARS

ed-7
Meet of the Hounde.

The hounds w„n meet at Upper Canada 
College on Friday morning at 6.3».

Motorcycle New Officers.
The Toronto Motorcycle Club held » 

meeting last night to elect a new secre
tary to replace Tom Anderson, resigned. 
H. J. Stlllawsy Is the neW man, and Capt, 
W. E. McCarthy was elected treasurer. 
W. Humphrey will replace Mr. Stlllaway 
a sauditor.

The club will hold a social run to Co- 
bounÿ on Sunday.

\ >
MEN

; Private Disease» and Wealmi 
quickly and permanently cured, 
or wrtta Medicine mailed - In ] 
package. DR. 9TBVBMSO*. 4fl I 
St. Best. Toronto.ff

-

matter how long standing. Two bottiee eese 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who 
other remedied without avail will l 
pointed in this el per 
ScuoniLD’s Drug St 
Cor. Tbraulsy. Tono

REGAL LAGER—
King of . Table Beverages ,

By QuaBty V* 
unfailingly kept l

y ^ at the Highest Point, the
Sales of REGAL LAGER haye grown ^ 

f to Immense Proportions. Every Case has be- 
hind it for your Benefit thé most Modem and 

Hygienic Ajd? to making a Perfect Lager. Ttoj

At Liquor Dealer». Leedisz Hotels end Cafe». 1

Hamilton Brewing Association, Limited, Hamilton, Canada

If your Dealer can’t sipplyy™.

1 kv01
Chicago Sox Also Win,.

CHICAGO, Oct. 16.—The Cubs went to 
Pieces to the eighth Innings of today’s 
game for the Chicago championship with 
the Chicago Americans. Both Reulbach 
and <Tieney were batiod out of the box, 
apd the Sox clinched the game by scoring 
four runs. The series now stands 3 to 2 
In favm- of the National League. White 
was wfld and ^rave way to Benz In the 
fourth innings. Benz was equally wild, 
but held the National Leaguers to two 
hits, «core : R.H.E.
Nationals

:
1\ /j

HORSE NOTES ]l bottle.
qbs, Elm Sraasi,
STO.

S/ôût

MEN’S DISK ASMUNION STOCK YARDS HORSE 
DEPARTMENT. Involuntary Leases, Nervous UebtlJtr, 

Blood Disease affecting Threat, IMk 
and Skin. Unnatural Discnargea. Ian Vitality. Kidney and' Bladder AoSSr 
tiens, and all diseases of the Nerve» cad 
tiemto-Urlnarv Organa a specialty, it 
makes no difference who hie > felled lia 
cure you. Call or write. CooanitedO» 
Free. Medicines sent to any addreea. 

Hours—» to 12. 1 to 6, 7 ta k 
DR. J. REEVE.

IS Carlton Street, Tereiiteu 
'Phone North (its

v
The Wednesday sale at these barns 

was only fair. The demand appears«5— $--«??««« *• I
aS.;, w*«a,5i&1r'" “f Rï;rj:

week. A number of private sales were 
made. In addition to those sold under 
■She hammer.

Among the buyers were:

It Is a boon to debilitated 
people, a nourlsher for frail 
folka, and for the robust It 
is a delicious, enjoyable 
health beverage.^

Oaf file original genuine

Dominion Brewery invalid Stont
At floaters or ho ot»

\m rs

Z
“Newsy" Lalonde,

CORNWALL Oct. 16.—Neiway La- 
1 lor.de arrived in Cornwall this morn- 
j !ng on a visit to his parents, after 
’ spending the summer In Vancouver. James Company, a pair qf exti-a good 
Lalonde Is the picture of -health, and wagon horses; W. Winn, city; Newlove 
looks as tho he would tot good fov Bros., an extra good heavy draught

' I Sàn'd r 1 a crosse. ’Te^cla^.^” h^vf^o ^“4^'
settled plans for this winter, and says J*"* ^fy dr‘vlnf
he may link up with some Montreal ^orse; William Stewart, city, a good 
teafn or may go to Vancouver again brown gelding; William Leeaon. A 

. be-fore hockey starts. number of cheap horses also were sold.

F. T.
llMlTO) AMATEUR BOUT# IN ARENA 

GARDENS.

Arrangements were completed yesterday 
for holding the fall boxing touraameaé 
on Saturday, Monday and Tuesday, New. 
9. 11 and 12, In the Arena Gardens. Entry 
•blanks and Information "can be secured aO 
Moodey's Cigar «tore, 33 West King SA

1
P]

$
Phone Toronto, Main 3681. or 

on. 43# 9J

Jeff Musi Have Thought He Was To Be Pacemaker
- r . ...—    . ■  ' -

With Apologies to Bud Fisher . >.

rsr

WÊT
Just to snow yo u'X 
UP AS A HAS-ffEEvr 
|lL qivs You A jî 

|j| HANDICAP OF É

I I 100 Xaups. i

')
YoygiMP-YOU COULONT beat 

I A DEAD ANT, t£T ALONE 
l beat YoueuNC-VE DvolCY.

15 Hl/V) S£6F
r ur) Some class et» ! |

Çu£ $s Tine Do ml op people )
will wAivr m€ fou C

pUhJLOP PAY. fXHiemOlU îlÜcK
—< OCT, | 9 Itf-

This IS Tftt EASIEST 1 
PiCKiivf, we cone / 
Ao?e$<. ivArcn fd£ /
'l fur THAT OiRAFF ^ 
A sruwr ove« »f u/ih»»/vi 

J 8r A ,V6CX- ,-----------------
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) Say. nvrr READivv
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The Worlds Selections
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The Toronto World
FOUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
ETery Day lu the Year.

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO,
<0 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

TELEPHONE CALLS :
BAIN sees—Private Exchange 

neetlng all department».
$8.00

•rill pay for The Dally World for on<K 
rear, delivered In the City of Tor0"*”1 
»r by mail to any addre*» In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United State».

S2.00
rill pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Canada
er Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto

all newsdealer» ana 
eewebey» at five cent» per copy. ' 

Postage extra to United State» ana 
ell other foreign countries.

defeat the board of control’s recom
mendation.

:>niAt Osgoodc Hall
e=F=re$s^=- ---- •—W-

THE COAT FOR WINTER WEAR .it'. >
WHAT'8 A-BREWINO 7

As yetjiitle proof has been given of 
the mysterious hints In Liberal papers 
that widespread scandal was about to 
break over the National Transconti
nental Railway, because -of some act 
of the Dominion Government. The most 
direct charge .was that the scandal 
would be caused by degrading that 
part of the railway yet to be com
pleted.

But something else is brewing. The 
Grand Trunk Pacific Is about, ’to -‘ntl- 
mate to the government that they will 
not take over the National Transcon
tinental?

It Is certain that tber have asked the 
government to help them get more 
money to complete the Grand Trunk 
Pacific In the west.

It Is also certain that they would 
like to lease that portion of the Ka- 1 
tional Transcontinental between Win» 
nlpeg and Cochrane without the obliga
tions In regard to the whole Transcon
tinental called for in the original con- j 
tract, as signed by them.

As far, then, as <ym be gathered at * 
this moment, the scandal most to be 
feared is one of default by the com
pany, with a demand for revised terms 
and a request for further money 10, 
complete the western end. The scan
dal that The Globe Is nuceing seems to 
depend on wljat the government may

announcements.The fur-lined coats we are sell
ing absolutely stand alone, as the 
oest offered anywhere. Better fin
ish, better quality of fur and 
cloth and finest tailoring. You 
will find fur-lined coat* all price», 
from $50 to $200.

SPECIAL-We are mak
ing a special line of our 
$75 fur-lined overcoats» 
They are extra fine value 
—best of Canadian 
muskrat linings, otter 
collars and lapels, best 

' beaver cloth out- 7C 
side . .
WRITE FOR CATALOGUES.

9

TaCcAeà^ wOct. It, 1*12.
Motions set down for single court for 

Thursday, 17th Inst., at 10 a.m.1
1— Porcupine v. Waters.
2— Re Witty Relate. ~
2— Mclntoth v. Shaw.
4—Re Alien Estate.

Peremptory Met for divisional court 
for Thursday, 17th inst., bJl 11 a-m. :

1—Gottesman v. Werner.
•2—Gray y. Buchan.
3— Rice v. Sockett.
4— Eadie-Duuglgfc v. Hitch.
5— McKeown v. Ottawa.

: 6—Boland v. Phillips.

Master’s Chambers.
Before J. S. Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Alsop Process Co. v. Cullen—R. Mc
Kay, K.C., for plaintiff. J. O. Smith 
for defendant. Motion by plaintiff for 
an order striking out paragraphs 10, 11, 
12 and 13 of the statement of defence 
as being embarrassing and irrelevant. 

Judgment: The paragraphs compiain-
Costs to

;A»! r<iv;
mi micon*

iti.. I:

* J& **
V-

le)Here Sine* 1&51—
7ke Very Beet Ftttt Count 

Guaranteed in Every
Particular.

■ a. beau.'i «
Co$ !/ the mui.

ÉÈ .color. 1 
e color ar] 
ig neat, ri 
i (double
**• ær 1
is out of'

?or for sale- by 11
!

Subset Ibers are requested to advise 
ns promptly of any Irregularity or 
<J%lay 1^ delivery of The World.

THURSDAY MORNING, OCT. 17, 1*12.

\

Mwi* legrywharg M CawaBa. m «F Mff* ifa
#

W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited
140 Yonge Street,

eti of will be struck out. 
plaintiff in the cause.

Moore v. Scott—Anderson (McLaugh
lin & Co.) for defendants. Motion by 
defendants on consent, for an order,
vacating certificates of Men and Us TTT—UTaa11a«i Vaafa yl w f*BTf1Vk mw m me

: For ThU ChUly W..,h.r GLENERNAN
tlon by a judgment creditor for an at- Seeteh Weal Vesta, In dark 3.50 COnTnt 1 tiriuctru
•aching.order. Order made. Return- -greens, browns, etc. • ■ *............ bU V 1 LH WHISKY
able 21st itist., at 11 a.m. Heavy All-Wool, fleecy kali, in A QQ

Lawless v. Batik of Montreal.—W. D. grays, browns, etc. ..................... T,vw
Gwynne for defendant. D. C. Ross for The above, with sleeves, 114* were, 
third party. Motion by defendant for imported Sweater C#ate, foi|r*vly, all 
an order for a commission to take evi- plain and combination colora A QQ

• The mlas'on service for non-Cathoilcs not make to thyself any graven image? dence at Springfield, Mas*. Order tot, Special .................................. __ _

* « jssrssrr.frr:^ am Michie & Co., Ltd»
fault has taken place. liave been asked thus far. This shows true student of Scripture can ignore, defendant. W. J. MdLarty for plain- imported Camera Male poet. Q En ”

----------------------------------- / the practical Interest all are taking in and that Is that no text is to be inter- ; tiff. Motion by defendant Coran order lw,lth etorm collar, from ’ °,vv
THE PRESIOÉNTIAL CAMPAIGN. It. Among those answered last night preted apart from It» context; and that requiring plaintiff to deliver statement jurr imported — Ladle.' Plala

. ,, . ! wore- How do you prove that the Popê Obscure passages are always to be in—I of claim forthwith. Order made that G Fleecy Halt coot, high stormAs the presidential campaign lir th.- * wer nn ^urill to act as Christ's tenpreted In tihe light of other texts plaintiff deliver statement of claim this collar, with combination •muff and scarf
United States approaches its pcnvlii- repre8entaUve? I can easily sfee that bearing on the subject. Ex. xx„ 4, w«>k. Costs In the giuse. I to match,
mate week. It becomes all .ho.more the apostles received the power to tor- «fives the commandment In question. Re A. O. U. W. and ugeton—A. u. rj
difficult for the politics, quidnuncs give "sin. but how they hand -re tag.ÏEgZ ^Zy^L^T^ZZ ?<

to presage its result. An entirely un- ^ apostles rectiv^i w^-j the church is plain.' God did noUor- ! the Jurisdiction on claimants a notice
foreseen element has beer, suddenly in- £n1y for the sinners of the first century,] bid the making of images, but dut j ®*t JttXW Orter mL^
troduced by the regrettable attack on how comes it that the right to preach toeysh^Mb^red.OtM^e how ,n^°0X vfH^der^-IL J. Maclen-
ex-President Rboscvelt, H^s courage, or to baptise,did hot cease at the same could Jie command Moses (Ex. xxv„ 38) nan v, sheriff of Toronto. W. J. Me-,„««,■ .1— N* «» - •»•*». - ChrMt 11° —t. tt. ....I*-»"» jS^T»SStl;V .T.«„tV»n «rTd.-

^ ,,hrî~“ '”“rSî srauss - ambrief period that elapsed after the shot < €n<j 0f the world. The pardoning pow- xx**» cpuld not give a command- ^tkinaon. 8. Denison, K.C., for Me- t until 28rd inst., wl
If the re- er was not an extraordinary gift, as ment and then command his servant Leah, Stinson A Co. J. G. Smith for | tiff to file and use

the gift of tongues, prophecy, or mira- Moses to -break it. The Catholic teach- plaintiff. OJgL King for N. L. Martin. [ return.
u cles, but the ordinary and necessary ln8 18 illustrated In Ex. xxxlL, 8, Motion by of Toronto for an or-, _____________

was much more concerned with the er (<) contlrft,e Christ’s work tor the Aaron had caused a golden calf to b* , der for flrjWTsposKlon of costs and Before Sutherland, J
protection of hie assailant than with ^ivatlon of souls. “All power is given made and worshipped by all the Israel- ! „ther quetitkms on an interpleader ordw- Re Wilson Estate—J. F. Boland for jg shares In plaintiff company, 
his own serious injury. in heaven and In earth. As (he Fa- lies. For this act of Idolatry he was: Claim of Gregson for Î492 41, his taxed John Wilson, an helr-et-iaw. W. H. plaintiff thfru itsàsslgnea now aUggtk

Under exciting condltlors all the ther has sent Me, I also send yoii. severely punished by God. So the | costs, disallowed. Claim againet N. L. j Cljpshgro for Walter Wilson. Motion to be ultra vires. At the trial judg- .
. ' , ® When He «aid this He breathed on church today says: You may pray be- Martin for costs occasioned by his In- by John Wilson for a judgment for ment was awarded plaintiff for $1428.11

prorVhe.,s are at sea regarding the real an(1 8ai(1 to them: Receive ye the fore a statué, but not to it. Can a ! tervention, and similar claim against administra tlon. By consent, order to with costa. Appeal argued and judg-
chances of the candidates. On previous • ho^y _,hoeti Whose sin ye shall for- sincere Protestant obtain forgiveness Atkinson allowed. Sheriff to he allow- go for administration of estates o- ment reserved. z .
occasions they have been able to gauge ! give they are forgiven them; and of sin, when he does not believe in yal ed *50 for holding possession. Costs of late John Wilson 8»d Margaret Wi- Parks v. Simpson; Simpson r. Parks
Tiuhib I ,i„. Vou shall retain they >ro confession? Do Catholics pray for Pro- all parties on this motion fixed at $10, son. Reference to local master at l_w B Northrop,'.K.C., and A. A. Mc-
p c sentiment^ But the advent of whose ^ . christ n0"’onlx' gave tstant friends In purgatory? How dof to be paid out of the fund, except those Welland. Walter Wilson to have a Donai<i (Marmara) for 'Parks. E. Q. 
the I rogress.ve Republ.cans and the < ’ r t0 for„lve slns but also you explain the fact othat, in those of sheriff and Fowler, which are to le lien for amount pa.d for funeral ex porter, K.C., for Simpson. An appeal
vigorous campaigning of Colonel fh . . , His own power that is countries where the Catholic has ruled, $25 for sheriff, and $20 for Fowler. p*Pf*8- _ „ _ _ _ . by Reuben Parks from the Judgmentto hand U down to m?ers?^ven m He the state has decayed? These and sev- x.He Halladay C. B. Scott for owner. Du Callland v. C. P. K Cc.-C. A^ Deroche, J„ of County «f Hast!^»

handed it down to th^m How do eral other queAions consumed the flrst fme contra. Motion by owner for Moss for plaintiff. J. D. Spence fwr de- ^ June 18- 19i4. An action by Parks 
had handed it down to tn.m. x» . .. . . foEowed the wf.ire of an order allowing payment irsto court fendants. A motion by plaintiff for an recover possession of certain hivesyou justify the "«.^nv^hou shZlt eventag o““The B^ble “ of amount of claim and for discharge injunction restraining defendant, from honey and h°„ey al4«d >
face of the commandment. Thou «halt tne evening on me Bioie. of .«en. Order made for payment into cutting any timber or other trees on- have purchased from Simpson, or

court of $170, to abide result of claim the lands In question. Motion enlarg- jjo <jamagas for their detention, and 
of lienors. ed for one weçk. ' $50 for other damages, and an action

Samuels v. Badanl—E. F. Singer Crawford v. Colville—J. G. Smith for gimpson for balance of purchase •
. for defendant No one contra. Motion Thomas Alton, petitioner. W. H. Me- mQney alleged to have been unpaid by

Ambrose C. O Brlen Left $35J)00, by defendant for an order dismissing Fadden, K.C., for plaintiff. Motion by parkSi amj a counter claim for care, ■ b. i
action for want of prosecution. Order plaintiff for an order- setting aside a p^g and trouble in caring for Park* _ _ ■"
•made dismissing-action with costs fix- Judgment entered herein. By agree- bees. A4, the tfWpUio judge. foMi IkIJFBBS FI 
ed at $30. ment between counsel motion enlarg-1 parkg entitled to a retyrriolsU W I

Re Manufacturetrs* I.lfe and Hatnep— one week. bees afid honey ajad other .chattels ^ ^
M. R. Gooderham for the company. Mo- Re Stewart Estate—ift. -S. Oaasel# for |„,aght on Slznflron’s place, and to*to 
tion by Manufacturers’ Life for Inter- executors. C. J. Holman, K.C., for damages for detention of same, ana
pleader order. Order made for service widow. J. R. Meredith for infants, found Simpson entitled to 3165, balance
of notice on the two claimants, who re- Motion by executors for an order con- , of purchase price, with Interest, and
side out of the jurisdiction. «truing will. Order made appointing no oo^ts to either party in either ae-

the others tn same Interest to represent t$on. Appeal argued and judgment>•-
Joseph Downing Btewart, and Judg- served, 
ment on motion reserved.

Baechler v. Baechler—J. Ç>. Mont
gomery for executor, of estate' of 
Xavier Baechler, er. C. Oarrow (God
erich) for executor, of estate of Xavier 
Baechler, Jr. J. R. Meredith for in
fants. Motion by executor* of estate 
of Xavier Baechler, sr., for an order 
authorizing applicants 4© deduct the 
indebtedness of estate of Xavier Baech
ler, Jr., from the legacy left to him.
Reserved.

uTHE CIVIC CAR LINES.
the difficulties may be in 

service on the newly 
lines, titey must
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ectabliching a 
constructed civic car 
fct surmounted. No one ever expected 
that stub lines would show a profit in 
serving the people in the suburbs. Had 

profit In sight, the 
Street Railway Company would have 
been going to law to build the lines In
stead <of going to law not to build them. 
The company's action merely indicates 
its usual determination to serve itself 

and the people afterwards.
people of Toronto who ride in 

street cars are paying $2000 a day into 
coffers -of the etty more than it 

costs to cover all the expenses and pro
vide a big profit for the railway com- 

It Is not asking too much to pro
deficit in operating the

Taronto«-:5
.

7there been any

MISSION TO NON-CATHOLICSi A blgnd of pure Highland 
Malts, bottled In Scotland 
exclusively for

V!

I

The
TORONTO is* ■

=2SS.the

ils autumn’s <
M in Liles'
ttie finest aivd 
point of ran 

île», variety o 
g-Surpaeskigl: 
.ve5 over otttri 
lerytliing trill 
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itld-lous dress 
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HOFB RAU%
WREYFORD & CO.psny.

LIQUID IXTIA0T OF IIAlt,
The most invigorating prepared** 

Ot its kind ever Introduced to koto, 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete, 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto,
’ Canadian Agent 
MANUFACTURED BT 

Tit* Reltfcerdt latvador Brewer* 
Limited, Toronto,

SB KING STREET WEST.
Store open until t o'clock.

poee that any
lines be provided for ouit of that 

surplus. We believe the deficit oan be 
x reduced to a very small amount by pro

per management The' Majl and Em- 
j pjre In Its news report of the beard of 

seeks to give the impression

new

bridge, for an order restraining defen
dant from altering, repairing or in any 
■way working on the heiUdlngs parti
ally destroyed by Are on lot 5, west 

street, Bracebridgi, 
th liberty to plain- 
further material on

Mlcontrol
apparently that the loss will be "huge.” 
and Commissioner Harris lias taken the 
precaution to wash his hands of any 

We regret that Mr. 
go Into the work with

V.

of the would-be assassin, 
ports are to be " believed, the colonel astssiv;

Velvets,responsibility.
Harris does not 
the cordiality which means half the 

of the undertaking, but we 
doubt that he will warm up 

to it as he sees the advantage to the 
citizens. It id not so many years till 
the whole city system will bo one, and 

civic lines ought

. «
d* season’s si 
ill catered to 

ncent stock of s
Velvet., Velvet»

4 Showing of Cozi

success
have no

les.
t «Sample.out o

by that time the new 
to form a good percentage of the sys- yells’il Roosevelt lyta Introduced an element 

that cannot be measured. It is Un
doubted that party ties are much less

tern.
We believe that on a Jive cent fare 

could be provided with a 
and a

I
(.-This is th* flan 

•■shrinkable m
.'guaranteed nbt 
f Shown In a ran 
t- nice patterns, a 
to and D
, NlgM

passengers
x transfer to other civic lines

the Toronto Street Railway

powerful now than they were. An in
creasing number, and among them men 
and women of exceptional influence by 
reason of their -public services, have 
aligned themselves with the Progres
sive rank and tile. And it Is note
worthy that even those ihpt at ' the 
putsçt ridiculed Colonel Roosevelt's 
candidacy are now ponceding him pos
sible victory.

i a HOTELKEEPER’S ESTATE
______ - t

ticket on
for any further portion of the journey 
required intermediately, or at the end 
of the civic line. There wotrid be one 

at ordinary hours and one and

Inspector Needed
In All Schools

■ ay AVçar
Bébés, #1II

»
Mostly in Real Estate.

' ... Mm.. - - '
The late Ambrose C. O’Brien, hotsl-cen:

vever.-eight cents during the limited 
* hours for the city, and twenty '.per 

cent, of all new business besides from 
the balance of the five cent fare. This 
would l>e about 2<4 cents on the limited 
hour traffic and one and feur-fiftha 
Cents on ordinary traffic. There would 
be a proportion of fares which would 
go wholly to the city. They would be 
all straight five cent fares. Transfers 
from the Street Railway Company’s 

might be honored on payment of

S 1
i keeper at New Toronto, left an eetate 

of $35,506.0$, made up for the most part 
In real estate, $17,200. and his liquor 
licence, which Is valued at $15,000.

No will was left, so the property will 
be divided equally between the widow, 
one son and a daughter, William and

theliMedical Work Then Would Be Com
plete and Expedi

tious.
t

* Our beautiful 
t-lumn Dress Fat 
- eat - range of
tes

aSsvd
of *ij kl*dsa

(

CANADIAN BRICKYARDS AND 
THEIR WORKS. At tihe meeting of the special commit

tee Investigating the work of the public Mary.
, ., , Ati«. Rovers Mrs. O’Brien continues to run theschool medical inspection, Miss Ro«er9 . fcusines gat New Toronto.

testified that tile nurses reported to 
the inspectors special cases requiring 
attention, were In attendance upon the 
inspector dortfrg his Inspection in the \
schools, and also followed up cases to AntlHa, Culba, which has been under , ,
the homes, to instruct the parents when quarantine for several weeks past, has for the wirtter for sale of coal
necessary. 1 again been opened to the commerce ot and horses on hand. Ordwmade. Costs

Dr. Struthcrs stated that the medical the world. Announcement was made 10 a" Parties out of first fund that 
‘ ocmes to hands of receivers, those of

receivers between solicitor and client.

x.Single Court,
Before -Mdlock, C. J.

Buhrer v. Crown Portland Cement Co. 
—E. G. Long for T. G. T. Corporation. 
F. McCarthy for the other parties. Mo
tion by the receivers, the Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Corporation, for authority 
to take steps for conservation of pro-

Edltor World: Is there a law in Can
ada to prevent brickmaktra bringing 
contractors from the United States tù 
do the construction work on their

before Britton, !.. and 'Sutherland, J.

Re Oorkett Estate—G. F. Justin. K. I 
C-, for William Corkett, R. G. Agnew 
for Margaret J. Kee. E. C. OUtanach

{

■feta

JOHN Off
Mte61 Klnc

jigli.r

SS Will

for infants. F. Ay lee worth for execu
tors. An appeal by; W, G^iCorkett frcW 
the order of McGtbbon, J.*? of surrogate 
court of County of Peel of July 36, 1S1I, s 
made on the passing of the executor* 
accounts, refusing to allow him any j 
further sum than thé $1606 paid hlS j 
for maintenance. Reserved. ;, a . 1

— '.rfipfr

QUARANTINE LIFTED AT AN. 
TILLA.

.plants, when there are just as good 
ntoçjianics In Canada? If this practice 
is\^o continue, why not take the duty i

care
■two cents extra. The experts are no 
doubt preparing a report on the whofe 

question, tout if the cars arc to he run 
and Mr. Hants puts his wits to it, he

off the brick and give the contractors 
of Canada a chance to get brick cheap- j inspectors have'to report on the cor.- yesterday at the office of the Royal
er. The price of building brick in Ohio ; dition of their district to him daily. Mail Steam Packet Co. that the eteam-

There should be a medical Inspector for ship Oruba, from England to New York
each of the large schools for the work via the West Indies, wl* stop at An
te be complete and expeditious. tttta on Oct. 19. The Orotava, leaving

New York Oct. 26, wSl also make its 
regular call at Antiila.

can run them, and run them Well, and 
them at no great loss, compared

TrialI ---------
Before Britton. J.

Warne v. Armstrong—W. H. Ken
nedy (Bracebrldge) for plaintiff. Mo
tion by plaintiff. Are warden of Brace-

1s from $5 to $6 per thousand; the same 
'brick in Toronto, are from $12 to $11. 
There are three brickmaktrs at present 
who have Americans doing their work, 
end who expect to.sell their brick In 
Toronto.

)run
with the .service rendered and the

Before Lennox, J.
Gundy v. Johnston—iM. Wilson, K-CL, 

for plaintiffs-- M. Houston and A. 
Clark (Chatham) for defendants. An 
action by plaintiffs for the recovery of 
solicitor and counsel fees balance 
claimed, amounting to $1309.38. Judg
ment: There are some minor matters, 
but the substantial question is, “Is the 
defendant concluded by the provisions 
of the private act referred to, or is hs 
entitled to the delivery of a bill of 
costs showing *ow the $1800 is made 
up, and to an opportunity for taxation 
before being called upon for payment?” 
I am clearly of opinion -that the legis
lature never Intended to do more, and 
upon a proper construction of the lan
guage does not.do more than (a) pro
vide for the payment to the defendant 
of the defendant’s costs as between so
licitor and client; (b) determine that 
as between these parties, and'only as 
between these parties, the sum which 
the legislature will compel the muni
cipality to pay and the defendant to 
accept Is to toe $1800. In my opinion 
the action cannot be maintained. The 
action will be dismissed, and the par
ties each standing upon what they as
sumed to be their legal rights, it will 
be dismissed with costs. The plaintiffs 
will have the right reserved to them 
of suing again.

benefit accruing the city.
CITPROBLEM OF DRY BELT

" ■ v.".
Right to Advertise Liquor Further 

Contested In Courts.

Canadian Contractor,!t ■ LONG SAULT POWER.
! k PEACE IN JHE EAST.

Reports itod'icate that the American 
promoters of the Long Sault power pro
ject are still hoping to convert the gov
ernment to the viéw that public fran
chises are for the benefit of the in-

£|( ? ■ Continued
■aif of .the plaint

Italy at least has reason to approve 
the Balkan outbreak since it has vir
tually compelled the Tufklsh Govern
ment to acquiesce in the Italian occu
pation of Tripoli. The- agreement now 

corporated few. It might be well for accepted leaves Turkey free to concen- 
. trate attention on the four states now

the Ottawa government to renew the m<maclng lts Europea'n empire. Ex-
warnings that have been given thru cept In Montenegro, always "spoiling for 
the conservation commission, and more a fight, the aggressive minor
directly In parliament Itself, that* the have not shown any too keen a s 

, . for the hardships ot war.
Lor.g Sault power is not for any cor- Circumstances change from day to 
pora/tion, but for the people to whom it j day, as does the information supplied 
belongs. «.. over the cables. But on the whole,

•the balance Inclines towards the local
ization of disturbance. If peril to 
European peace comes it must arrive 
by way of- Austria, since to her access 
to Salonikl has become more than an 
aspiration. Fui^ is being made of the 

as the Sanjak of
name lends itself The Most Popular and Up-to-date 

Train Service to Montreal Is Via 
Grand Trunk Railway.

This line offers every feature per
taining to comfortable travel ; moreover, 
it is the double-track route and makes I 
the fastest time,, also the only line 
operating electric lighted Pullman 

onto Symphony Orche- ra will give the sigepers between Toronto and Mont- 
I first concert of -the season. Two hun- 

dVed rush Seats on role at 7.15 at 36c.

KINGSTON, Oct. )6.—(Special.)—An
nouncement was made today that on 
the 23rd an appeal will bel,heard before 
Deputy County Judge Reade at Galt, 
.ygalnst the conviction of - the Berlin 
Lion Brewery for soliciting the tale of 
liquor in a local option district.

The case arose out of the prosecu
tion of the brewery company for ad
vertising that it was still delivering 
goods to house* in Galt, and order 
blanks could be secured from a local 
representative. The police magistrate 
held that the advertising wag identical 
with soliciting aYid tvKhin the meaning 
of the act, and imposed the statutory 
fine on the brewery company, whose 
agent had' a warehouse and stored 
goods for local delivery until stopped 
by the police.
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■M wit!m Ne><
4. •: After

•tod*
a memheIf there is to be any power develop

ment at tihe'"Tx)ng Sàult, the govern
ment should do it, and It might do no 
harm to get about it at an early date. 
The people are keen alx>ut power at 
present.
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PLUG
CHEWING

TOBACCO

AVE à bottle 
waiting for yous

After the day’s work» 
enjoy O’Keefe’s uPHe 
sener” Lager. It will tak| 
alt the tiredness away.

Hxl >-r.
panhandle knovwi 
Novi bazar, and The 
easily to humorous treatment. But Its 
ownership means everything to Aus
tria, and it is on Austria that Europe 
depends for a peaceful arrangement.

VA A I
6 Î "V

AN ILL-ADVISED GRANT.
7 AiWhen the board of control voted $2560 

to acrid the National Chorus to Eng
land, they were net of course sitting 
as m. slial experts, but merely trying to 
oblige somebody or other. As long as 
the National Chorus confines Itself to 
the production of glees and pàrt %ongs 
it, Massey Hall, the citizens have noth
ing to say about its musical ambitions. | 
But when the citizens are asked to put i 
up their hard cash, they have a right. ; 
to ask why such a chorus as the Na
tional. with an English conductor, is to 
be gent to England to represent Cana
dian art?

To say the least, the promoters of the 
scheme are rather ill-advised to Invite < 
criticism which is warranted On the. I 

for public money.

'M \ Divisional Court.
Tonight at Massey Hall

Madame Louise Homer and the Tcr-
Betore Falconbridge, C.J.; Brittoni J.;
, ’ Sutherland, J.
Smith v. Canadian National Exhibi

tion—W. C. Chisholm, KXJ., tor déten
dants. R. U. XicRiierson for plaltitlff. j 
An appeal by defendant from tne judg- , 
mc-nt dt the county Court of Middlesex j 
of J ««!c 14, 1912. At l©quest of counsel 
for both parties, (notion adjourned to 
November court.

Schwarts v. Mirsky—H. S. White for 
déférants. L. 
plaintiff.
from the judgment of Denton, J. J„ 
of the County of York of July 18, 1912, 
In so far as It dismissed defendants’ 
counter claim with ccets. The defend
ants’ counter claim was for $169.48 for 
1500 dozen Vichy and Vermouth bottles 
alleged to have been shipped to plaintiff 
at Montreal pursuant to agreement of 
sale between ttye parties. The plain
tiff’s action was for $15» damages for 
default In delivery c? the bottles us 
per agreement. At the trial both ac
tion and counterclaim were dismissed 
with costs. Appeal dismissed
C-OSig, •

Bongard v. Keeler—H. Ferguson for 
defendant. A. C. McMaster for plain
tiff. An appeal by defendant from the 
judgment of Meredith, C. J„ of May $. 
1M3. An action to recover $1300, am
ount of .three promissory 
defendant hr plaintiff 1»

/
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SBgter theU 
•flndereon And 

|Hr8.T.R. rqiiw 

wPne* are pert 
Betake in water

>,f <twreel.
Four trains leave Toronto daily It , 

7.15 a.m. jmd 9 a.m., 8.31 and 10.45 o m. | 
The 9 a.m. train carries up-to-date j 
coaches and parlor-library car and j 
Slnir.g car to Montreal, also Pullman 
sleeper to Boston. The 10.45 p m. tram 
carries up-to-date coaches and electric 
lighted Pullman sleepers to Montreal 
daily. Remember the Grand Trunk is 
the only double-track route. Full par
ticulars at city ticket office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge streets. Phone 
Main 4209.
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PilsenerUger
"The Light Beer in 
The Light Bottle” *

s*w v
ÜJ/b ^ M me

\\

? 'ar > F. Heyd, K.C.. for 
An appeal by defendantsAn

‘able an
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V
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Not REVERSE FOR TAX 
REFORM. is concentrated vigor and 

refreshment. It is the 
ideal food-tonic, strength* 
giver and reviver.
Keep it in the house. , *

What the Old Pilot Saysf■i
GALT. Oof. 16.—(Special.)—The Galt 

, Reporter■ tonight ver'ures to remark: | 
"We trust the; Sir James P. Whitney j 

| will not claim the result in Macdonald 
#>s Jus tifying his attitude cn tax re- i 
form.

The BigTf the i‘-eppeal
. wealthy men who fancy the National !

Chorus; wish to put -up their own money 
- to send life choir to England, well and '

“To steer a ship safety to 
port is no easy job. On or off duty, 
there is great comfort in Empire Navy 
Plug Chewing Tobacco.”

3 fo-
with. *® 1» «»•*. «1.71

Seat
good, and we wfli wish them god
speed. But when it c-omes to making 
the Jaunt a civic affair, and, so far. ! 
officially, representative cf Canadian j 

flhoral achievements, thé city council , 
might make Itself useful for pace and

i «
: DONATE his salary.

Two Toronto Presbyterian laymen 
j have donated the salary for two years 
1 of Rev. H. A. Berks to work as mis
sionary to the Ruthsnlan settlements.

CLUBORDER A CASE FROM, 
YOUR DEALER. *t$•? TOIgiven

paynwt ol w
k

H i «1

m f

,

m1

? %

PRIZE
CUPS

We can supply you with de- 
s'.frns appropriate for nn/"exhibit 
or event. IXceetors of Fall Fairs 
will find ouv quality th*; best and 
cur prices rur. from about $2 if. 
ssnftl.t d'.zus to $200 — g la rife
range.

Waniess & Co.
.Toronto's Oldest Jewellers.

402 Yonge St., Toronto
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bson; Sim peon v. Pi 
lip. K.C., and A. A." 
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ESTABLISHED 1B64.

THE WEATHER CLUB PERFECTOHCAUSES OF HUMAN PROGRESSi JOHN CATTO & SON

Scarce 
Coatings

v. asia cigarsmm
OBSERVATORY, TORQNTÔ, Oct 16.

—(8 p.m.)—-The disturbance which was 
ever the Quit of St- Lawrence last 
night has moved across Newfoundland 
iwith increased winds, attended by 
northwesterly galea and rain. The 
weather la fine in nearly all parts of 
th# Dominion, and tempera/tures of 
over TO degrees were general today in 
Marti to ba.

Minimum, and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 60-64; Vancouver, 60-64;
Kamloops, • 64-64; Edmonton, 40-62;
nîpeg^42-Tît0par’r^So'und, ; Yon- fiv*1A'ua1'” *}111 Edward Howard Griggs 
don. 17-67; Toronto, 60-66; Ottawa, “ hlB opening remarks lari night at 
28-68; Montreal, 60-42: Quebec, 28-42; the second lecture on his course. Last 
St John, 82-42; Halifax, 34-42. night’, address was <xn "The Causes of

—tPr.fc.blHtlee— Human Progress,’" and next Wednes-
Lafce. aad Oeersrtaa Bay, Ottawa day’s will be on "The Elements of the 

aa«U»*erjlt. Lawreace—Stroa* „«tk» Ideals of Life." It is the Innumerable
WW,T 8^LMn%“nd Tu7-Fre»h gjj*
and *warmer*0UthWe,t*rly W,nde; ^ XonSent of ^LtuÏÏÎ ^iUoS. and 

Maritime—Freeh westerly and south
westerly winds; fine and warmer.

Superior—Strong southwest winds; 
fair and warm teday, then northwest 
wind, and cooler.

Manitoba—West to north wlq**; fair 
gnd becoming cooler again'.

Saskatchewan and Alberta — Fair 
and moderately warm.

THE BAROMETER.

Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 ..................................  67 60.06 8 N.W.
Noon____ ,____:... 82
2 p.m.64 30.(0 12 S. W.
4 p.m.............................. 64 ............................. ...
Sp.m........................... 46 27.80 $3 3. B.

Mean of day, 48; difference from ave
rage, 3 below; highest, 66; lowest, 30.

■» By EDWARD HOWARD GRIGGS
fis

Have many imitators, and storekeepers already have the 
just as good to offer men who ask for■Hi hypasia

Another range of virtues and vices, 
another set of excellences and weak
nesses were created by the change in 
methods of production- The tnttuenee 
of social environment was evident on 
the workers of our generation.

Hut it was what man did to nature, 
not what nature tdld to man, that de
termined the character and quaviity of 
the man. The poor white trash on the 
mogt forbidding land in the United 
States were shiftless to begin with, 
and they remained where they were 
found, because they had not the Ini
tiative to move to somewhere hotter.
What the environment does to ma» 
depends on what man does to the en
vironment.

The conventional falsity and un
truth of social <w*ctice; the reckless 
extravagance of modern society, may 
act as a challenge fo the strops char
acter, or a lure to the weak. Fra An
gelico was the product of revolt 
against the sensual tendencies of his 
age.

The tendency was to accept the er
ror of Buckle rather than that of Car
lyle |n their theories of history. Both 
were clear and definite, but at the ex
pense of truth. Men are free on the 
margin of conduct to modify by Might 
degrees, >nd these, slight .modifying 
elements constitute the great moral 
lever of the race.. Everyone is free, 
not to think like Plato or to write 
Hamlet, but to take a step nearer Pla
te's thought, or to drop back a step.
A series of these slight modifications 
eventually has a tremendous effect 
The fact of variation posited by all the 
théorie* of evolution, and |t Is varia-

W2! developing an Importance at Wbed- 
less* And’ tiU. ^vitiation 'bridge Fair. This year the Otasses for
possible lnA"ndWMuals ri U y fancy and Handy needlework were
P?mmlaMTsble acceleration of the near!V all filled, «ni competition was 
PrSV""possible to Mls. Cord.nglee. wfca

human society. Thlax end might bo exhibit^ the same pieces at Toron-o 
far off, but At was within the range o-f 18 at Woodbrldge, said she f0X}“d 
vision. Each man was responsible for competition at the Canad.an Nations*, 
the social atmosphere of his continu- Besides Miss Cordlngles the following 
nlty, for he contributes his share to ladles won prizes: Mrs. A. Halst. fclam- 
the whole. Therefore the dynamic en- I llton; Miss McVean, Weston; Mrs. Key, 
orgy of human progress is the force. Burlington; Mrs^G. W. WUUnott, To- 
pf personal Ideals. The Ideal is the run to; Miss L. B. Fisher. Toronto 
soul. Conduct is the body. What a Misa Duncan, Hamilton, 
man does Is the passing shadow on The speed trials were not by any 
the dial. What he wants to do, his means an unimportant, 'feature of the 
Ideal, i« the light that casts the fair. The track was In fairly g»9d 
shadow. condition and each race was well fill-

inspector Hughes announced a. meet- edv In the farmers' trot, Ben Brooks, 
lng for tomorrow evening in the.Guild belonging to H. Nash, was first ana 
Hall in support ;of woman suffrage, to Belle S, owned by S. Williamson, 
be addressed by Miss Wylie otf Lon- Streetsvllle, was second. The 2.30 trial 
don, England. was wort by Brown Harold, the pro

perty of P. J, Stone, Colllngwood, and 
the 2.16 by Undertaker, owned by Jas.
McDowell, Toronto, scoring 2, 2, 1. 1, 1 
in the five heats. A Huston of Mal- 
ton was fll-st in the saddle horse con
test. ", •-

In the 2.16 trial, Vera Rowntree was 
thrown from his sulky And put out of 
cohdition for tfie race, alfcho not ser
iously injured. In the same event, Pat 
Stone of Colllngwood was ordered to go 
back for cutting In on the corners in 
the second heat. He at once withdrew 
his horse Tony Brino, and the Judges 
threatened to fine him $160. As it was 
a sped trial and net a race, they were 
unable to prosecute him.

It was learned last night that Mrs.
Thomas Carlyle of Woodbrldge, who
was assisting in the lunch room, had __
taken suddenly ill about" 7 o'clock and Nearing Scutari. »
Dr. Garnet McLean summoned. It was Qen. Martinovitch’s division has
£i-onedttt bufthVre^wax UtVdT worked Us way closer to Scutari and 

credited. It is stated that an Austrian vessel has
, _ . P* ... " Athletic Meet. been -ordered Up the Boyana River to

fifteen thousand people attended ^»u”daan ,^n The èv-ents o/'thetirst day of the fair bring the Austrian consul ank
Woodbrldge Fair yesterday. The at- pu\ Into the best r^”r w'a, from Scutari.
tainlng of this attendance mark, to- for next year’sfalr. nat^i. was played out by Woodbrldge The conclusion of peace between
gather uÿth the enlarged entry list and 4000 Entries. and Mount Dennis team», the former Italy and Turkey has greatly relieved
ideal weather conditions, established The entries in all the classes totaled winnlng on a close score of W. Little the ahioelnr trade owing to the heavy

nearly 4000 yesterday, an increase of Dan, owned by Elliott Bros., took the JZ * _„L. derin*
1000 over last year.. The poultry exni* : Ted ribbon in the broncho contest; SiJ- insurance premiums .rnpoeed during 
(bits, numbering 800, claimed the great- | vertall, belonging to Fred Toaster, was the activity of the Italian fleet In 
est prominence. In this class the fol- reoand. and Black Squirrel, owned by Turkish waters. Lord ' Rothschild has 
lowing farmers achieved success; F. Sam Plunkett, third. The walking race appealed thru the press for funds for 
Wales, Milton; J.H. Thompson. Britan- was won by Jas. Aylesbury, with Mur- . rs>„_0 ,^h
nia; W. G. Bailey, Campbell’s Cross; ray Orr a close second. Ip the dog the British Red cross society, wntcn
R. H. Cosby, Markham/N. G. Wallace, I race, two boys, Charlie Rowntree and Is preparing to send expeditions to the 
Woodbrldge; M. R. Hower, Markham; 1 Will Milnprlze secured the prize Balkans.
Fred Reid, Edgely; J. J. Pearson, I money.
Copksvllle; H. Reardon, Bolton; Harry j 
Chapman, Woodbrldge, and Smith &
Buchanan, Coldwater.
• The entries in sheep were reminiscent 
of the earlier Woodbrldge fairs, when ; 
the wool-producers occupied an Import- j
ant place. There were more exhibits on ; Thô Ontario Railway and Municipal
the grounds yesterday than there have ! Board ftxed oct, 31 as the dVy upon
been for a numiber of years. Warden ... , _
John Gardhmise of Highfield. comment- whkh t0 hearthe North Toronto annex
ing upon this feature to The World, atlon application. On the day pre
said It was a most hopeful sign for vious they wlU hear an application
York County agriculture. “No farmer with respect to the Annexing àt land
makes a mistake when he goes • into ; Richmond, includins Canadian 
sheep raising,” said he. The following j ^ orthern station pro party, 
sheep exhibitors were amo«*g the prixe-!
winners yesterday: A. Merrill, Isling- Tran^yesterday1 which ^kes
torti 'William Clarkson, Highfleld; A. , f^^Yhe Une^wt^ the DoîTand Vukotitch and Vm victorious (troops a.
M. & F. rain, Hornby , RW. Bo>n.on RoEedale- xhe army of workmen was their deliverers.
& Sons, PollM’,; Wldiam Th P • j increased to 260 yesterday, and more Gej»- Martinoviteh, after a short an-

YZi.rs.M1 wS"A; ! -y S&S ZÎ2
Malvern, and Gardhouse 6c sons, High- i #tate(j t^iat he expected to see the new section of Mount tMourltch, opposite

! line open for service by Christmas, i Tarabosch.
When asked If It would be used for 
freight traffic alone, he said he was un
able to state definitely, but did not 
consider It likely that the Grand Triune 
would spend $20,000 to put It into shape 
unless passenger service was antiel-

"The dynAmk energy et human 
progress is tis force 
ideala The ideal Is th 
duot is ths body. What a man does 
Is the passing shadow on the dial. 
What he wants to do, his Ideal, is 
the light that casts the shadow."

of personal 
e soul. Con-

X >

11 ■
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That** why so many men are content to pass by all other 
stores with fanciful elaims to get

HYPASIA
»• ;i-ijr

j*
>
That same growth evident In the 

human race lg reproduced in the In-(Revertibie) t-:

W, bave 4 beautiful stock of Ladles* 
end Misses’ Coatings for Wlater 
Wear, In the much demanded Bever- 
elfcle fatterM, and Including every 
popular color. These cover a variety 
of Single color and patterned grounds, 
featuring neat, refined checks, stripes, 
etc., etc. (double widths), SI AO, SS.OO, 
$1.60, «MM per yard.
(SasdHes out of town on rsquest). _

The secret is simply this, only ths choicest 
leaves of Havana tobacco grown and seasoned 

own natural climate, are used in

ip

tCuba, its.
HYPASIA fflgars. 

a A tobacco that Is chosen for Its slow, even
m. burning qualities, and its rich, delicious flavor
. and enjoyable aroma.
XT HA tobacco full In tropic flavor, yet mild, sweet, 
fi fragrant and soothing.
Là; 41 See yourself how good HYPASIA Is the very 
S*Tw first time you need a supply. You never 

even dreamed a cigar could be so good, 
just telephone and we will send a box to your home 
or office on trial, with the understanding that if they 
do not exactly suit your taste we ’will send for the 
balance you have on hand and refund your money.

HYPASIA CIGARS
MADE IN FOUR SIZES.

In
t

% *

'%2 : ienvironment of society are two' of the 
chief elements In the development of 
national characteristics. This was In
terestingly Illustrated by examples of 
the development of opposite tendencies 
hi different groups of early Aryan 
stock, modified according to thefr lo
cation. Greece and Persia were con
trasted with the Scandinavian, and 
their beliefs shown to be modified by 
the soil and climatic conditions under 
fchlch they dwelt. The same stock in 
the United States with the same social 
and political traditions to begin with, 
have resulted In the widely different 
types of the northerner and the south
erner as the result of soli and climate.

There was a great line of cleavage 
In the religious* ideas, profoundly sig
nificant. The Aryans, tilling the sell, 
working close to nature, contrasted. 

From the nomadic Semites, who were
.... London not dependant on the seasons, the rain 

Glasgtn# and the sun, but on strong courageous 
... Glasgow (pen who fed them In their raids and

............. London their search for pastures new. Their
.New York 7...Copenhagen retlgkm showed just the differences
.Boston ......... ..........Glasgow whleh these differences dictated.

nstown ■...PhlladeJp a "Heredity Is a convenient word to 
Boston cover a multitude of errors -and a great 

deal of confusion,” stated the speaker, 
New York ln refuting to accept heredity as the 
New York of the survival of the Jewish

/ type and influence.
heredity rather than a personal one. 
When the Jew abandoned hie ritual 
and ceremonial, he was soon assimi
lated by the nation In which he lived.

Canada and the United States might 
be proud to take all the different 
peoples who immigrated and to mold 
them into fairly good citizen®. It was 
due, he held, to the public school sys
tem. He -knew of no illustration to 
show better how the social type could 
stamp itself on the Individual.

i

Reversible 
Lap Hugs

't
[«

\ / *• dll?/fThe thing eesentikl la all hind* of 
travel and specially 
tractive for Motets Car and Steameri m ~
We have an Immense range »f thepe 
Flue Wool Rugs In •various colore 
end qualities, including a big display 
at the Handsome and . Appropriate 
Scottish Claa and jPnmfty Tartan 

* patter*., **A*i SAM. SAM. MM, 
ST.oo, SS.oo, 810.M each.

Our critic has-zvii- 
travelled from
Maine te V
Frisco, andjias > 
never found 
HYPASIA ’ S equal

pretty and at- 1 .

PERFECTO—3 for 25c, Box of 25 $1.75 
PANETELA—3 for 25c, Box of 25 $1.75 f
Alfred Wilson, Limited, IÏÏSVÎS

177 YONGE ST.-pANrm.Ljl

»

J

04 YONGE ST.
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. .ULIimiUSIBUM

AtOct. 16th
Ionian.......

—
...Montreal

Cassandra.......Montreal .
Pretorlan........... Montreal
Carpathla......... New York
Oscar II...
Parisian...
Merlon....
Cymric....
Numtdlan.
Kursk.......
New Y«rk 
France....

E WEATHERthe presentations will take place In 
the very near future.

Mr. Hector Winlame of Calgary Is 
visiting his parents on Annette street.

The repairs to the steeple of Victoria 
Presbyterian Church, -which was shat
tered In a recent electric storm, were 
completed yesterday.

Golden Star I*OJx. No. 900. hhld an 
enthusiastic meeting last night in St 
James: Hall for initiatory purposes.

Ladies
fleady-wear Qilee 

.Queenstown 
•Glasgow .... 
.Rotterdam .
..Havre .........
.HaVre .........

This ajiturarn’s display of Ceete and 
Salts In Ladles’ Ready-wear is one 
of th‘e finest and -most UOmpfebenslve 
In point of range of material^ and 
styles, variety of colofg and weights^ 
and surpassingly good values that,lire 
have >ver offered.
Everything will be found In thi stock 
Which could fbe required by th meet 
fastidious dresser and prices start

» very moderate. For Instance:
- Suits, *18.78, *14.78. *18.78, *18.00,

**■It was a social

M1ITERE6RD IS 
STILL 01 OUTSIDE

Street Car Delays. Heavy Rains During September 
Prove Ruinous in Quebec, 

Ontario and 
Manitoba. "•

, and

Wednesday, 6ct 16. 1812.
6.15 p.m.. Wagon on track at 

Conduit street; 16 minutes’ de
lay to Dundas cars both .ways.

3.0$t—O. T. R. crossing, held 
by train; 6 minutes’ delay to 
King cars. •. - Continued From Pag* 1.* sae.BO to *4e.oo.

$SS 2S8’»18fciwf!S
MARRIAGES.

CLEGHORN—GAJIDNBR—On Wednes
day, Oct. 16, 1812, at St James’ 
ChwthedraJ, by Rev. Canén Dixon 
(Trinity Church), Mrs. C. Gardner to 
Mr. Thomas H. Cleghorn of Toronto

FERRIS — JOHNSON — At All Souls’ 
Church, New York, Oct. 10, 181$, by 
the Rêv. George A. Pratt, Gertrude 
Agnes Johnson, youngest daughter 
of the late Thomas B. Johnson and 
Mrs. Agnes' Johnson of Toronto, to 
George A Ferris of New York.

WALLACE — DOUBLBWORTH —In 
Toronto, on Wednesday, Oct. 16, 1912, 
by Rev. Lawrence Skey, Muriel, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and - Mrs. 
Wm. .Doubleworth, to Edwin Ed. Wal
lace.

OTTAWA, Oct. 1$.—(Can. Pres».)— 
A bulletin Issued today by the oengn* 
statistics office covers the crop «edi
tions In Canada for the month ended 
September SO. It states that during 
this month disastrously wet weather 
continued po prevail over mogt parts 
of Canada, e^ecially over Quebec, On
tario and Manitoba. By Sept. $0, large 
areas of graliT, both lp the east and 

west, were still either uncut or were 
exposed to wet In stook. Much dam
age has been caused by sprouting, and 
ip the northwest provinces ascend 
growth has in numerous instances 
caused uneven ripening and consequent 
lowering of grade. Frosts during Sep
tember in those , provinces did soma 
damage, but as a rule only late sown 
crops, including flax, were seriously 
affected. In parts pt southern Ontario 
ithc ground Is so wet that many farm
ers have abandoned the sowing of fall 
wheat for negt year 1

IS due to the Montenegrins realising 
that they have paid too dearly for their 
tiens around Tushl. i Undoubtedly this 
successes In heavy loss of life.

King Nicholas accordingly has is
sued a proclamation urging his sol
diers to res tain their Impetuosity and 
adapt themselves to modern conditions 
of warfare, which demand artillery 
preparation before ah attempt Is made 
to storm tortifiedXpoeltions. The Mon
tenegrin Princes Danllo and Prier have 
been active In the engagements, per- 
sonaKy leading their forces. Prince 
Peter has been promoted to major for 
gaUantry-

Velvets, Etc. i
West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

Day's
Doings
in YORK COUNTYThis season’s strong Velvet vogue Is 

-well catered to In our truly magni
ficent stock of shades and qualities In 
Velvet», Velveteen», and an attractive 

-* showing of Corduroy snake» and 
cities.
( Sample» out of town on request).

‘Viyeila’ Flannels FIFTEEN THOUSAND PEOPLE 
ATTENDED W00DBRIDGE FAIR

X

' -This is t’he flannel of formels for all
Atilt. S?*»

Shown In a range of plain celors. also 
nice pattern*, suitable tor both Night 

* and Day Wear, Shirtwaists, Skirt», 
Night Robe», etc. v

*

Nearly 4000 Entries Made New Record, and Before Next Year 
the Grounds and Buildings Will Have To Be Enlarged in 
Order to Provide Accommodation for the Greatest Rural Foi 
in the Dominion.

t

-I
DEATHS.

BimSHBR—On Tuesday, OCL it, 1812. 
Henry, beloved husband of Sarth 
Batcher, aged 68 years.

Fuporar • from his late residence. 
229 Broadview avenue, on Saturday, 
Oct. 19, at 3.80 pjra., to Norway 

Friends kindly accept j

Dress Fabrics 
and their Uaklng-up

■

‘ Our beautiful Importations of Au* 
•v-tumn Dre$s Fabrics comprlse the full

est range of Sfafcle and Novelty 
Weaves In a splendid showing of *1. 
popular colors and shades, with ape. 
daily fine assortments of Grey, 
Bt.ek and White, aud Slack Fabrics

-, of a» kinds*
(Samples out at town on request).

It Is feared that the final estimadqe. 
after completion of threshing, may 
turn out lower than the figura* see 
given.

Cemetery.
466this intimation. , ,, ... the event as the most successful ever

OABRUTH—At her late residence. 362 held under the Woodbrldge Agrtcul- 
Paclfic avenue. West Toronto, en tural Soeiety’s auspices. Last year 
Wednesday, Oct. 16, 1912, Martha, nine thousand people saw the fair, and 
widow of the late John Carruth. In the year Preceding, when the attend

ance almost tied that of yesterday, It 
was considered a new record. The 
bright» sunshine and clear, crisp at
mosphere was largely responsible for 
the muster turnout yesterday after
noon. People streamed Into the town 
on foot, by democrat load, mdtor car 
and train. Two special trains from 
Toronto, at 11.40 and 12.30, brought out 
a large representation from the city. 
Tlie 12.30 train was composed of ten 
coaches and carried fully 1000 passen
gers. It was delayed in leaving the 
Union depot by a message from West 
Toronto that 260 -people had assembled 
at the station, necessitating the addi\ 
tion of a couple of coaches. At Wes
tern another crowd was waiting on the 
platform, Including the town band, so 
that when ths special pulled into Wood, 
bridge there was little standing space 
left In the aisles.

Woodbrldge Fair has become almost 
a national institution. Its boast for a 
number of years, of being the largest 
rural fair in the Dominion, cannot 

be disputed. And In spite of its

« Decrease of 6 p.e.
For spring wheat the estimated.*M- 

duction Is 188,816,600 bushels, a* com
pared with 189,804,600 bushels last year. 
For fall''wheat the estimate Is 11,8**,- 
700 bushels compared with 28,014^100 
bushels last year, the total estimated 
wheat production being therefore 206,- 
685,300 bushels as compared with 815.- 
918,600 bushels in 1911. a decrease of 6 
per .cent. The yield per acre la SLQ8 
bushels for all wheat, 'as against 10.77 
bushels last year. Oats show a total 
production pt 381,602,000 bushels 
pared with 348,686,600 bushels last year, 
the yield per acre being 41.88 buahelat 
compared with 37.78. Barley Is esti
mated to yield a total of 48,884,100 bush
els compared with 40,681,000 bushels last 

the yield bting 31 bushels 
against 28.94. Th< total We

ber 72nd jrear.
Funeral on Friday at 2 pjm. to 

Prospect Cemetery.
GEE — On Oet 18, 1912, Elizabeth 

relict of the laito William Gee. at 
the residence of -her son-in-law, Fred 
Strowger, 486 Manning avenue.

Service Friday, Dot. 18, at 8 p.m. 
Interment at Brantford on arrival 
of train leaving Toronto at 8 a.m. 
Saturday. Brantford papers please

JOHN CATT0 It SON
55 to 61 King St t, Toronto a, SEVEN HUNDRED TURKS CAP

TURED.North Toronto I
• ■ •----- : . ------r.------------------>■

edtf
*

PODGOR1TZA, Montenegro, Oct. 16. 
—(Can. Press.)—The Montenegrins 
have captured Berana after ten days’ 
fighting. Seven hundred Turkish sol
diers were made prisoners. Fourteen 
guns were taken and large quantities 
of ammunition and provisions. In the 
final attack the Montenegrins had ten 
men killed and M wounded. ■

Another working train was put Into-) The Servians, many of whom reside
in the Town of Berana, hailed Gen.

BE Will SUN FOR 
CITIZENS’ BENEFIT 45ICOR}'.

HAMILTON—At the residence of her son. 
Dr. T. Glen Hamilton,' Winnipeg, Man., 

Ôçt. Uth, 1912, Isabella Giendlnnins, 
relict of the late James Hamilton, In her 
"Sthyear, formerly of Scar boro, Ont 

Interment at Winnipeg.

Continued From Page jU on
r-r

half of.the plaintiffs agalmt the same.”
He stated tha. tthe "glue factory, was 

a detriment to the locality, and that 
blsjjlrra with others were going to try
and oust It from the Ideality, and ___ ^
should the courts fall to give a decision f . Funerel Director and libera.i support from To-
ln their favor, they will uv to get Du * RW. nor Ava ronto, It is now more than ever a
cltjf limits extended and have fhe e>y OpSQin« nVc. farmer^ fair. The entries are nearly

« -»«. =>. ' *rinp> sa7»1 rnt 71! ‘JJSSJS iSSSS.’SSSSSSS n,'WF' Molar AnbulaaetSirvi,, Sfi: S’S'»! i * »-'■«" J"1»After a member of the #*»?« !>?.« _ 731 ^e Toronto Exhibition, and J. K. maintained In the exhibit* The far-

made a suggestion that U would Hurt ■ , ■ i ----- ’ '>.......tt-... _ ,Munroe, the C. N. E. publicity agent, mers with winning animals In the
toe district to have .Industries ptoVed dents, eroectall ythe ladles who are took the opportunity yesterday of heavy draught class were: j Donsda e,
out, .Mr. McBachren suggested that reepon8lble for the petition a jalns: the ^od^foHo^d°by'’th^Woodbridge F^itr C^lln "came’ren, Btrirftoké; A. ‘saldock, - The' North Toronto Musical
altho he did not know Mr. Hàl ris par- trouble. It „ ulged that the .'.earn moment ^ GrahamavUle: John Kellam. Nashville. I Dramatical Clui> ‘ntond* mMto;g
WnaUy, he bad heard very good »c- lnd which pervades the sur- The most significant feature of the In the agricultural dasses the foilow- i first meeting to the ̂  »
counts of him. and he wantal It under- tace of the bridge damages their ^eGrlv^'I Ujjm. th.
Mood that the fight evolved «self out clothes, as well as increasing the Ua- ^-hen the turnstiles^ad almost com- T. G. gmythe, Toronto; M. W. Carters. 1 program will Jn^ude an ‘llu^ratol

of factory odors only a ad not out of blbty of accidents In case of motors pleted their work, it was difficult to Brampton, and D. St A McDougall,
personal animosity to rthe propriety, ! passing thru the dense smoke unseen wend one's_way from attraction to at- Malton. e p ...---- —- ^

Md if, as it was stated. ma.clitncry by pedestrians. An engine wus taking bo seen but people. At one While not ax strong $
was Installed which weuld eliminate waUr wîlen the- party approached the time It was just about Imppssible to r*nv mssited » nLw of i
ths nuisance, considerable satisfaction | bridge, and the members had ai, vppor- ! a V,ew ‘being conduced* Th* gold quality animals." Prominent among
Would aérrue to all concerned. j tunlty of seeing the nula.im e us lt | ^mûrement vendors wore a happy, tho prise-winners weri: GOorgc A. Mr- ;

Saw Water Tank. . j really exists. The mayor will also use : tired look. The crowd meant a harvest Clive, Elder’s Mills; R. L:' Sngstons, ,
After the meeting the mayo-, A-d.'hh, Influence towards a proper set:1e- to them. Humber: Wtoiam Watson, Pine Grove; |

ment In the form <){ a removal of ths 
tank to some other locality.

No mention of extending trn, ■; '■ >y
engines are perforced to stand in .order I limits was made during the evening, 
to take In water, which is the cause >f 
considerable annoyance to the rost-

V. M

=r=y=r year, 
acre as
duction of rye is 8,608,000 bushel* 
against 2,668,800 bushels 4n 19U, the 
yields per acre being 28,75 and 1T.41 
bushels respectively.

FRED.W. MATTHEWS

field.

18 1
t'

’ i
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Better? Yes--the Vanadium-built 
Model T is a better car than it was 
when it sold for almost twice its 
present price. Our gigantic produc
tion has beaten the cost down to 
where almost everyone can now afford 
to motor.
Bunabout 
Tonring Oar 
Town Oar .

feature as

Ward Seven
'S' ‘ _______ __

l

A very enthusiastic assemblage of 
prominent graduates from the old Arv- 

i,nette Street Public School met last 
evening in the new school building on 
Clmidtnan avenue and formally Ofga»- 
ized an Old Boys’ Association with an 
Initial membership of nearly one hund
red. The principal-of the school, wm. 
Wilson, occupied the chair, and spoke 
briefly of the history of the old build
ing and its associations during the 3* 
years he 'has held the prlnolpalshlp. 
The election of officers waa then held 
and the following elected: Honorary 
president. Wm. Wilson; president. Ed. 
Irvine; vlcenpreoldent. Percy Wrlftt, 
secretary-treasurer. J. G. \Wrlght, 3» 
College street; (xecutlve committee, 
Messrs. Geo. Trimble. Geo. Jackson.

Haepae. C ustom, Broker. toeKl.no* ! ride «treat 4 • om nons was ?«:«-. ths .potatoes shown were Bût as j Art # Mahoney an* Dr*.
Building. 10 Jordan !<♦.. Toronto, edtf j pled. J e*3eptl»Rsl. The fc-l’owing farmer» ; »atur* Of the medals to

, •* ' " —---------:— ... ! re ha* j ana gardr.ners ehovéJ pr.a«-winniri« , !nanufactored from the old beli sn4
! Vme ^Ibbowe* Toothsehe tmm—Sold by , rn-ucli to th? swtt :v s financial etnt*. ( stu#r. irria’a Ycrung, Mount Joy; Brown ! preeented to each membe? followed, 
all drogsî»t». Prive leçewt». The cate rccelou. wKrh had i:dt been : B * *ifumber Bay; W;v.:ara Harris, ! and It was decided that they taÿ$

" . aB”RBiuiu Bi BrTFn counted last nig.it, will be exceedingly I Wuwber .Bay R. Pton^ett. ~.r., somewhat the ehasj of a coin with the 
REV, DR. GRAHAM ELECTED satisfying. Secretary C. L. Wallace i £;■ ^umber Bay. « ^ old 8Choot butldlft attî Mr. Wllsok’s

—- . , . told Tlie Worid that $2000 will probably Woodbrldge. H L- >.elson. Al=iv...e profile ln baa relief on obverse and re-
R*v, Dr. Graham w«n yesterday elected t this «fall and next spring in Cro«; James Dandridge, Humber Bay,- Çerie sidea, respectively. The commit,

president of the Baptist Ministerial As- be ^nt dîffWent frtr building, 1 and Sam Plunkett. Woodbrldge. tee are starting an active campaign
delation. In his adores, ’.vi^rously ^ting the dlffe^^r*.rbunam« Ladle*’ Exhibits. for membership, and are wklne

thi w^S ltie^4 * Sriveway, Into " the Th* et ladled exhibit, to preparation, for * banquet, *t whtoS

Baggs St Sens, Edgely, and H. Coltnn,Long Lineup.
When the Toronto special arrived, Humber, 

about 1.30 the lineup to the ticket of- n,e BWlne entries were wall filled, 
flee was nearly fifty yards long. On ! Awards In this class were made to J. 
the other side of the driveway for T peacock, Woodbrldge; F..Teasdale, 
hundreds of yards were automobiles çôn-cord; J. B. Elliott, Newtontorook, 
and farmers’ vehicles. The number of . peac0Ck Humber,
motors attracted considerable com- ' _ . venetablea
ment. A conservative estimate places G®od vegetsoies.
tt at more than 200, which Is the Thç exhibits of vegetables were at a 
largest number ever seen ln one day nature to attract more than ordinary 
In Woodbrldge. In addition to these attention. Sugar beets and mangel 
were probably 25 motorcycles and up- wurtzels were exhibited that are s»I- 
wards of a thousand buggies and dent- dom surpassed for sise and form. The 
ocrats. Beside» al1 available snaee at : pumpkins, squashes and onions w*re 
the fair grounds. every hotel shed, i a;EO ai>OVc the average of other years.

I Sanderson end Robbins adjourned to 
I the G.t.r. railway bridge, under whVh X

TURKISH MINISTERS LEAVE.
$ 676BELGRADE. Servla, Oct. 16.—(Can. 

Trees-)—The Turkish minister and In 
staff left here today by 
steamer.

ATHENS, Oct 16.—(Can. Press.)— 
The Turkish minister to Greece lias 
received orders to leave Athens at

Bmske ■

Mint Perfects I
The Big Value Cigar ■

3 for 25c I
33 !» box. *1.7». so I» be*. $«-3#. ■ 

Seat prepaid-

A. CLUBS * SONS I
TORONTO -

750special e;e e-e eee s e e • e e e'e • •*

1000i

These new prices, f.o.b. Walkerville, Ont., 
with all equipment. An earl)- order will 

Lmean an early delivery. Get catalogue from 
Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited. 
106 Richmond St. W-, Toronto, or direct 
from \Valkerville factory.
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Woman’s Realm
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>S8CIEæY
I 0ter of Mr. Frank

ander street, to Dr. Herbert Richard 
Houne, B.A.. eon of the late Job a W. 
and Mra Holme. The ceremony »M 
performed by the Rev. K. it. Hyde, 
assisted by s*e Rev. F. J. Day. Mrs. 
Carnahan presided at the organ. Tne 
bride, who was given away by her 
father, wore «, »uk of heavy cream 
serge with bat of black refvet and 
ostrich plumes. She carried a bouquet 

1 of rose# and lily of the valley. Miss 
a navy blue tailor-made and black 
velvet picture hat. She carried pink 
rosea Mr. Gordon Holme, brother at 
the groom, was best man. After the 
ceremony Dr. and Mra Holme drove 
to toe station and left on the s.ZO train 

^ork. Poiiadelpttia and ‘At
lantic City. On their return ,tbeg will 
reside a* 1103 East Gerrayd street

.A Qtrtst wedding was solemnised at 
0/1 *** bride's mother, Mr*. 

■B- Sbuttleworth. Wfcst Toronto, at 6.20 
°h>Thursday evening. Oct 10. when her 
eldest daugnter, Alma Louise, was mar
ried to Mr Clifford T. ScUoctorC- eldest 
•®* of Prêt and Mra D. T. Schlocton. 
Peterbont. Ont D The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Mr. Caswell. Dunn 
Avenue Methodist Church. The brida 
who was given away by her mother, 
wore a white satin «i*6s» trimmed with 
pearl and crystal embroidery add Irish 
iI?te„.,,8b«tw*4 attended by Miss Mary 
B- Hilt who was dressed fn a lingerie 
and lace gown. The groom was Sup
ported by Mr. Fred A. Hardman.

Recaption» Today.
Receptions today: Mra Arthur Cowls 

(nee Henderson), post-nuptial. 31 Trtl- 
ler avenue- Mra Wllmar R. Lindsey 
(nee Laldiaw), post-nupdat <83 Euclid 

Mrs- Bernard Blackwell (nee 
Winter) post-nuptial. 8 Kendal Apart
ments. 96 Kendal avenue.

P. Jeffery, 87 Alex- ■■i.2
i

%

ACT AT ONCE
-

The Toronto Symphony Orchestra, 
with Louise Homer, soloist* gives a 
•oncert in Massey Hall this evening
u 8.16.

The annual meeting of the Women’s 
trt Association ef Canada will take 
ilace at the galleries. Hi Jarvis street, 
bis afternoon at 3 o’clock, followed 
iy afternoon tea and an exhibition of 
tome industries.

Col. and Mra George T. Denison gave 
1 small dinner at Heydon Villa last 
tight in honor of Viscount Milner, who 
:s ip town for a few days

Mrs. Trevor Temple (nee Ooulnloek) 
was a pretty bride receiving yesterday, 
when she' was wearing her beautiful 
wedding gown" and a bouquet of violets 
tnd Illy of the valley. Mra Goufnlock, 
who also received, was in à smart gray 
sown. The drawing-room was decor
ated -with' dark red and yellow chry- 
•anthem 
yellow
loaded candles to match. Mrs. Suther
land M Hamilton and Miss T mple be
ing in charge, assisted by Miss Kath- 
’een Goulnlock, Mra Preston Douglas 
Miss Jessie Hope. Miss Dot David son. 
Miss Roberts and Mra Hamilton Kane.

Mrs. Dig:,am has returned from Mus- 
koka ia time for the annual meeting 
nf the Women", Art Association this 
afternoon, in the galleries. Jarvis 
street

Mrs. Bernard Ryan held her post
nuptial reception yesterday afternoon 
at the Armenia Apts. Spadina road, 
where the rooms were ; artistically 
decorated with roses and chrysanthe
mums, and the polished tea table with 
real lace and yellow rosebuds Mrs. 
Hector Cbarlesrwortb, looking very 
handsome In y pale blue, and Mrs. 
Davidge were In c.haxge- The bride 
oiiarroing In her wedding gown of 
white brocaded crepe de chene. dia
mond ornaments and bouquet Of 
orchids and lily of the vallev her 
•litter. MT». Lfcwlor of Woodstock! who 
assisted her, being in royal blue satin 
and a ptotnfe hat while Mrs. Peter 
Rj’an was in black embroidered ninon 
over gray satin, with diamond orna
ments and gray plumed toque. ' x

j The Daily Hint From Paris
x » e *Miss Wylie Says Suffragists 

Ought to See Premier Borden 
as Soon as 

Possible.

J;
0*k 
•< -Ü •'

SIt
The local council of women held Its 

first meeting after the holidays In the 
Margaret Eaton School. Mrs. Hues'!la 
president, presiding.

The -treasurer's report showed a bal
ance on hand of $368. It waa announced 
that ithe national council executive

mand the tea table .with 
chrysanthemums end"SSr

r would meet In Hamilton on Xi 
and ». The local céunril were/ 
lly In sympathy with the alms of the 
Ontario society in the reformation of 
inebriates, as set forth by Dr. Harley 
Smith. f?.

Miss Wylie of England spoke briefly 
on. women’s suffrage In Canada. She 
urged that all the women’s organisa
tions appeal to Premier Borden at 
once. Miss Wylie remarked that she 
found the men of Canada much more 
civilised than thoee of England.

i

$3.50
to

$5.00
j
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Fj»1 The Nursery —; ■

Children's Shelter 
Opened at Chatham

%
MB

i!; Mothers and ^Teachers ■i ï n
■

!1 “Queen Quality” Shoes have always 
catered to the feminine instinct for Style.

Each season finds them just a bit more 
stylish, more fascinating and inviting.

The new Autumn designs no exception. Far and away the most 
beautiful models of expert shoe-making we have ever shown. 
Why not drop in today and look them over? No better time!

jw**
id

Alt ho this column is headed "The 
Nursery." I do not want yen to think 
it deals with children of the infant 

only. The Idea of the column is 
to deal with all the problem. that 
concern mothers and vnlldren—even 
when the children grow up. At first, 
we started talking of babies and how
to take care of them, and we shall govern dr of Ontario, officiated, and da- 
probab.y have many more tasks on the Uvered a splendid address. The guest 
same subject. From tune tv time we of honor was entertained at the central 
grew up suddenly and discussed psy- school at 3 o’clock and escorted to the 
thotogy and mental development and so home by the boy «coûta 
on In very learned fashion. I intended. Speeches were delivered by Dr. W. 
some time «006, taking up the relation R. Hall, Dr. R. V. Bray, D. 8. Patter- 
of mother and .teacher .and discussing , son. Rev. J. Roy Vanwyck, Mayor An- 
how they might become co-operative j Person, Dr. T. K. Holmes and J. J. 
in gaining the best result in the child's J Kelso of Toronto; Joseph Sanders of 
education. I say I intended to do this ! London, and Mr. Hadley of Woodstock.

CLEVER COMBINATION OF MA- “®f’ e lettef ln °“e of Tues- The home ha* been well furnished and
TE RIALS day ®venlng 8 Pniwe has started me. will assist greatly ln the work of the

^ cm/iwo. A mother writes to the editor and Children’s Aid Society in Kent.
A shade of steel gray, not often seen asks him how she can compel a prin- 

lately. wag u^ed in this graceful after- ; clpal or a teacher to teach her children 
Over five hundred people were pres- n<*m *own- the Principal materla.1 subtraction, addition and muHlpllca-

*r.’- at the St. Andrew’s Institute bcklg dray serge, very soft and line. À | tton as she was taught
luncheon yesterday, a few of the well- : «Pmewhat darker shade of the rame Now, editors know almost every- Flowers may be saved from frost if 
G?bson Cre1<Lbnnlnl,the J11,,es ! *!2;y f0T *** eVUn und®reklrt . you will .admit but bow can you you have ready this simple equipment;

! 3Tfr 1 s-s* ÆJrsnsiÿfa sss^«a.,sssra,,&*s
•»* -«* «- 3^.rrsJïï%?'P£,ïïSi:sk

MKoheil. Mr,. Harry Realty. Mr. cha*. , 8^!|lJn8 mlk’ £ ^ 1 “other. Her anxiety and Interest are of newspapers. A collection of old
Afrth eir nî" H. Bobert Sinclair, y*H<jw. The triangular buchto at the perfectly natural and most commend- j broom handles, sharpened where they 
?krav Mra Driffield, Mrs. !* alao wound with folds of the , able, but I do not think the paper ! have been cut off. would be just right
b’Rtyi^f*'ibed*Y~s^hi.Si« i sln*’ ___________UtZZ?, .... j cohld help her wefy much. whéreaTher ;tor the purpose. A whole bed or row
Mra ilara. MrT Vvhma?«r ■ ------------------- ?----------------------------------♦ children’s teachers qouM help her a f °[ P|ant8 ”**7 be protected by so
AlacLennan. Mr Jack Hohprtinr, m- i net afid crystàla and tulle vail, with freat deal. And she could be of equal ; P-aclng the sticks that you may stretch
Mackenzie Alexander Mrs John Greev wreath of orange blossoms, and car- 1 benefit to them. * l*ttie string'above the plants, adjusting
Mr..Leonard McMurray, Mr. J. W Lana- r>*d » Çh°»;*r of l lles and roses. Miss ; Did you ever really and truly stt the newspapers over the string and
\îr«r’ DIr w0 B- M»cLean. Mr. and Fr-n1?C<wrt'r,i,-, bw«Shîti" —J" do?° and calmtr consider the work a «naUy pinning the paper» In place. The 
Milâr o^L-5tty' Calderwood. fn d th e s h er r e ‘ ; teacher has to accomplish? Not usefulness of this Idea lies lu having
Litf’L^ra W,!?,0enUerMrsHtir? Hughh!ndSMrrS F^k aCa!ll&M A ^vm°bt*fd" dl^h ^ ^ t6e
Mr. Frank Grey Mrs Fan» reception was afterwards held at the fayvbefoTe thelr children: “School i comes.
Robertson. Mr7’ McLaurtn MraR^il' bome ot the bride’s mother In Glou- teachers have such delightfully easy; v . . —--------
Mra MacPherson Mrs John ce8ter street, where Mrs. Callaghan times. Such short hours and such I Make a bag tor your parasols and
Donald Bremner ’ hn Klng’ Mr’ was wearing black satin and chiffon ; good salaries” Oh. I have heard it, 1 Put them away in It till next season.

— . With bouquet of Violets Mra Sulll- hundreds of times, and I’ve thought of I Make u of unbleached muslin, cut ln V
Mra Mossom Boyd gives a small tea JfnV, f Jilt groom, mas in white ! tjie heartbreaks, the racking heads, shape- Finish at the top with a draw jTVom now rMMin _ .mrJf’âS Ed!lhnHeKtra. who is , Ind Mra McclÂhy tef'ute^fôr uTê : îïe tortuTed nervee that th^work of | the *»**• designed to pro- . h KINGSTON, Oet. 16.-(SpedaL-Hon. college; D. H. Browne. Copper

to be married next Wednesday. • western states, before going to their ' those 8ame short hours can produce. *®ct whit* parasols make- ft of deep °* England Sunday schools will re- w. H. Hearst, Ontario Minister of and Dr. W. G. Miller, Ontario
Mra Allen Vacdn'ÜTia ai . | home at the Sault, the bride traveling ->“d a 8reat deal of the work is un- Dme cambric. . celve special teaching along the Hnea Hines, was a visitor here today. This of Mmes, were other speakers.

gives a bridge thi« evenin^?.u’ : ln a blue serge tailor-made and black doing the training of many a mother. _ . . —;-------- • „ of temperance and moral purity afternoon he opened Mickle Hall, thé --------- *----------------------- . ,
Doris Suckling and Mr Rti^Buchsn1 n® hat wllh cerl,e velvet and osprey. If you teach your child to close a T? b?d P11?8 go”n* bave The above action was decided new mining and metaHutry building at I. N. BSLLEAU, K.C. TO THE ’

* K<>> Buchanan. ---------- door properly, you help his teacher ored ,ela8tlc' brald match the skirt above actlon was decided upon Queen’s, and tonight gave an address BENCH. ^
Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Chambers trJ**,wuf-ef1S^°LM'**. Si*Iis,ua. Beal Just that much. , and large enough to fit firmly below after a thorp Investigation at the semi- at Queen’s convocation, at which the    - '*»■

men? arr,°unce the engage- Captain and’ wT^ John*'*Tr'l-nfwl" fo ‘ many my readers who have and* Dun^th!? skirt^n^ust* a°”ual meeting of the Sunday School aged chancellor. Sir Sandford Fleming. ' OTTAWA, Oct. IS.—(Special.)—L N.
M O.rn L Hïhtff' Marjorie, to ! Mr Heber T. G pln of Wlàrt'oT took children at FchcK,! are really acquainted Just enough Comml-slon at ’he Church of Fnaland resided. Dr. James Douglas, New Bclieau. K.C.. Levi* has been appdMt- «
Alta.- ran "o.® Mr Red DetT- I P=ace at the home of the bride”» par- a;,th their tochers? Would you know to keeP H off the ground" ^ „ Churcti ot England York one f the ^ graduates of the ed to the bench of the superlor^^3

aZi. Mrs- Kenneth i ents in Spadina road yesterday. Rev. , th« teachers If you saw them? T„ _ , , , ,D Canada and MontreaL Some months - • - Quebec,
take Place v’ery ^uietl^t^^r Ti11 Drj Langford performed the ceremony, ! Yet you leave the teacher alone, to th'ng of wbVb 'hei aar° » siïb-commlttrâ was appointed to 
gmntX 1 qU'etIy the end of toe and Miss Olive Gilpin played the wed- teach your boy and to find out his '*^V> ^,th™wn ' KO lnto tiie .

^ ding marches. The bride, who was character anaj and the liquid used, a tin.-flour | »° mto t,ie matter, and the report of
Mrs. Strathy and Miss Msrv flve",a7ay by her father, wore a j j.Ust a "talk once In a while just a e,eve wllh a crank will be found of this committee, with various recom-

r0^o^rteanad°£aVF "Z'iïnTl *«* _______ tnendations. was adopted, -me. second

Stt-athy's debut* * a ternoon for Mias , the court train being also embroidered i would do so much for the box Keep flower seeds ln battles and Sunday In the month of November
_______ *2,to border of rose point lace. Her a"dyou’ 11 you/sumot keep in touch paste a label on the outside. These each year is the day set aside for the

Mrs. J. J. Main gives a linen show»- 1 * lace was arranged In cap with your child s interests you are are very convenient. They should be ®tudy of temperance and moral reform,
this afternoon for Miss Ed?! To£7£ 1 orange, bios- ; going to lose his confidence. tightly corked! The report of the secretary RevR.
whose marriage takes place next ! and lllv of the valfey* ’>Mrs. °J rHiU® 1 ^°7r’ Please do not think thq.t jrou —■ A. Hilts, Showed that ln six mouths Cells: You can’t expect to appear fas- encourage yon■ to use face powdSI
m0nth' 1 the bride's ,titer, wls Lttron of ho^or i the *chool iN_ he had traveled 12,393 miles, vlstti^ M ?2?P‘ee aU °yer your1 rubs off too ea2ily “h^

—, ————. 1 wore whitb qoiin «.ut. ivcr^rasa * tiniw a wççk* t6 iiHftmiüt Itt- C<iuLAflU WAN 15 .4ioc0|êi, 15 and 90 ‘rHirtthiis facç. , 5 to® summer Anyone • And doei>qd.pemuinent irood. The

!ajatSBi *SLr W&sr*K-S8& CANADIAN naval loan Sf^SSS. - “T- * ““ - “ Æ’:
i fir* ss a». ». - - jyss%s*s>3ss£-si KLS.-ssrwskSrâ -
'js-ssua-a.'x.“j3rfc>ss £S~L£SïE!“ lom* “ * Ft F «$ teET,»»'

2L%riï** «t ^r. Mary gm Sown pam " a?d Srr^lrl • . 1 do not care "ow go about itr- loan Tro;iîd go like wfMfire/* The «-v !> buncT^f ^autifler* and wMtener snd ^
only daughter of Mrs. Thomas F 'Cal- • pink rosei I 'iter on but in ®°me way help your child's ther '-•ourtrv is to ayorecUte r T . et.* * ^.tSêa »»t longer than powder: It IS' ' siulfnfetet0 Marie JiThl McC>r,tby of sroom leftfor*6et*rolt. th'c bridt trlv- teachers to bring-about his hlghest.de- hereby coion>- a=d ^1 things'cana- GfâpC JuKÇand Jelly. half cupful sugir aAd ^ough °ho't
was ce!*ra1edhy th, black velour veiopment. , d'.aklFhcL Radnor water is a great _ * — water to make l quart. Take a table- wind, ckM^bing in ths

______  K*Uy, cousin of the groom the ^nc' the out oNt^n gueH.h w^^M  ̂ favorite whh all our visitors from the bottles or jugs and set ÏH'feri llke^a^eLr^Lan'd.^U L°vera: (a) Don’t worry. What « •«
tuary and altar belnl decorated i Edwin Baker of L^ Aneèi« Z»a» , •?, abroad. At »’.l the leading Toronto ho- them on a cloth In hot water. Use to- 3l«L *11*1 S balr <• , a little thin. V»B»|»
Jules'Brazil chry,,anlhe,mums. Mr. e of the bride ; Mrs. Taylor. Bliss’ Scully f f f af tels, like the King Edward, Queen’s and *redlents In the proportion: For a healthy ton* “ * ma&e'Kok mca^Thêr? if0 dd iS *jtü
DUy'edthJrSltf tbe °rgan and land Miss Trevarthenof Owen Sound Ffwwvv-ey Prince George, and on the transom, tl- two q«Lrt bottie place one quart of ---------- 2Î'tMa m.»™ hJiVZkJlZ

ss.J*«to: =■ ^.rT»tstrsrSA*5 «s: SL-sstiSfif'«gwsSjB---*
pîiye’hse!e«U|onf hy”*"! f’’ ^.1' -°d Mr*' Qt’pin T.nlght at Maaaay Hall companloo for Scotch or Ksa •, ’.ViI?t’Vitb'fr"m,',
delssohn and Lemaire. Mr Gordo^T 0”" ---------- ’ÏT Dlck«n« Fellowship First Meeting. «>e rork.) In a few ^«ks the Jnlc2 appH^nd'^rf^on^ the rtfn tVo° o? v ^ «« ^

Rosen ig’E "Ave MariJ” A « o’clock Monday afternoon the first concert of thL th® The first meeting of the Dickens Fel-! A,l|J}®lf”®,c!*Jt!Y dr*wn out to make ! tffee m'nutea then rubbed off and the glossy”*1 Your h5a?r ^vrtll ’’drv "oulclSr
“Pour Vous Northern Church was the scene of the Url* w 1 ?ert tne 8e^€û’îl* ^vvo han- lowshlo io" the 3 season ; ? dellçtou» and healthful drink.- much wsBhed. The dels tone treatment is and be ao flutfv and nir* vmirwii??nr«î

y-'£i"a;"Kg M

SSr ‘«eètipT^Snew ! g^at^nr^thi U^”** *ak*^ I

effleers and committees w'-il be elected * **' * !æOT°V* ’he Iatt8r- «cb by, cemplexlon-beauHSe,.
for tiie new term. A good prcgrar.i a'.s., ! An 'oM-fleft-.toned ru'e for -«sting the*' ecalp,P and brltt* dfam'rgCh'r"f ôt ----------* , , „ :%ZM
■wiil be given. Miss Blanche waiter i .leMy (o re *lf it has cooked nKr-l^tiy 1 which you speak. To réstore'your scalp ed^yra yô^nteO^rooaUm?Ln!afl55- 
and Mr. W. Sweetman will give ‘wo ; Is to try It with a snorm. Tf It runs i l? a beaJto> condition, first keep it solve an ounle def frys^toj -L a "p'nt of 
scenes from Oliver Twist, depleting off the spoon In one straight stream it i tiî?"w/«is ®wh° ^în,*hdaye ar water. Two or three drops of this la ÿS 

| Mrs. Corney, and Mr. Humble, the has not cooked long enough, but if It sage th*ks<atip bush,ghI ioodem.rô?kl each eye- dally will strengthen four 
beadle, respectively. Mr. George Dixon rum off In two drops, side by side, It h*fr-torHc. Yoé can prtpf?*dthe tonic fini? brl,»h‘ *nd !

- - **- «.“'«•s "£•!'When making a jelly skim the fruit Z^f**,**' and a half-pint of cold' waten ma?k2>lyAolra?”heaLmuTeyra tells W* 
Juice, as It hoils. into a fine wire s*ev« Tkl8 8 J””ch better than most ready- that shé us^fThi,

Upwards of one hundred Yorkshire «"in* a silver spoon. The clear juice 2IÎP?,Iîdt-bîffvt07lc*,1,^,as u contains to keep thémh brfght^ind tuU^otu^ 
men were present at the smoking con- will go thru into the kettle, while the or “itirtney^^kIttilll’f1(ino0v«r*th«®tàCky Pr*8,r,on- 1 6nd It excetient for s*A, . j

«w-w_______- Ei-BbHSLtæF' S”"1* “a ' ,

I..”;nsusrsss;ss“-««on=l.. as;-
i •' r.. yumwatiee which followed each; i^ALT, Oct. 16__ (gtv—lel__V-fc P S' R' your superfluous flesh pfexton cream'«ul«-

Wfift for the quality of M •ov.~c^*V mil Fh^^Ilé^Ta’^Vc^TÆ?* i" ,
j ef r-v-pMty. , jIvh exèelfen* resiiît*- Dle^Sî^ «ÎV almosoln. two teaepoor.fuls gtycertg» $

=f j rr--i~l-lne -•>-»- *• —«-» i-, vp_ ounces of parU-ot’s -V■ ^ fed ohe-half pint cojd water, allowing.

r“::v'.:T." ^- —T.? 5$&SliS>§P,dH$ æK^WSuE&S?1 &”J5
F«J«r«ftAa‘iSrML.ji B”-h«nan. mHo are en- plenty of exerc'sv ym^wlti Vtoa khh> ^Lv,or^i end •»" T»u wfll find yont,^«

*** *” *» S8B-wwtMSUHMSr w ™ÏST„ïçr»ïV"?f,-.,i;Tp,‘S:l
Meeting her complexion I? is ï d2?â SIL rld Tyo“r fac« »f thoee very larg*^- 
yen ow-e yourself fo lmik m -1 feve never found anything ]and oharmla* a. poseible. rwî^noi Èo^ a^^em**”^®07 ,<>r ^

I gamI CHATHAM. Oct 16.—(Special)—The 
formal opening of tits new Francis 
Moore shelter donated to the Kent 
Children’s Aid Society by the will, of 
the late Francis Moore, took place to
day, when Sir John Gibeon. lientenant-

/) ft
i / ■.X
*

' i
Miss Audrey Strickland, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. d’Eynecourt Strickland, 
made her debut yesterday afternoon, 
when the drawing-room was filled with 
her lovely bouquets, and several of 
her timer debutante, .assisted in the 

* t?ft room, which was decorated with 
pink KHiarney rosea Mr». Strtckladd. 
wore a smart French gown of white 
and black satin, touched with cerlst 
and sapphire blue and ornaments of 
diamonds, the debutante looking -veré 
rpetty to her frock of white satin and 
crystal embroidery with a sheaf of red 
rosea. A small dance was given In the 
evening fdr the assistants and a few 
other friends.
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For Your Notebook.

TEACH CHILDREN 
ON NEW LINES

Prince Geori 
Hotel

OPEN AIR CLASSES
School Board WIN Continue Them 

Thru the Winter Months.
are to be con

tinued thruout the whiter months, ac
cording :to Chaînes» _ Coeboy ot. the 
board of education.- He déclares that 
results of the scheme have been very- 
evident (hiring tbe summer months, 
end that some plan will develop to al-c 
low of Its continuation.

Dr. Strutber», chief medical Inspec- 
■tor, points out that In other cities 
Shelters are erected on the roofs of 
schools which allow of snch erections 
and that another plan le to erect 
abetters on the school grounds

HON W. H HEARST AT KING- 
* * BTON. - •

il
The open-air

! Gallery Tea Room -
M

Opea every afternoon 4 to & Orchestra 
! Vktroti. Entrance York St. M•W

l
Scholars in Anglican Sunday 

Schools Will Be Taught 
Temperance and Moral 

Purity.

Dr. Martel’s Female PI*
I

Nineteen Years the Standard!
Prescribed end recommended 
men's alimente, a eeteettScnllj

For an In at nil
la «nick and 
drws nterea

m their

.1-IL
-X
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ADVERTISEMENT. ADVERTISEMENT.
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Health and Beauty Hints
By MRS.-MÂ É? MARTIN.« ; - mm

.* rv
I i;%*. ' 1
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YOU MAY PAY
MORE

FOR

tee answer ti>
Aunt Sally’» Advice

To Beauty Seekers
i :

i *• s>

CEETEERed Nose.—The nose is a more deli
cate organ than most people imagine.
It shomd be touched as little as pos- 
s.ble. for -undue redness the treat
ment. recommended in following - para
graph will be found effective 
without rubbing.

Muddy Skin.—The sanest, safest and 
surest method of giving a ciear X. 
healthy, transparent appearance to the — 
complexion Is to appi;. ordinary mer- I 
coilred wax ;ve*y right for from on-, IC. -ul-
to TWO week- This wax. ootaTr.abit a-, I IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY,
any o.-ug store (one tunce !s sufficient). Guard against a -rider,- and a. 1
fcSty‘N^:fgr1dua:>d 1bboPrbingn taï 1®“?.’? 13 ndt’b« *»»«" Stalls. After à t
t..:.. v»*: of surtace skin. The new «kin 1 l\- e fonr T®*r wtU.be successful and 
' r-.i :•) evidence '» a= : re» 1 end velvety ’ P'^sapI fvlei.deriips vvllf be formed. 1-, 
a, a young girl's. TbV wax is applied 'the#» V* considerate, 
iike-çpld cream and wished off nom- j Thoee born today will be inclined to ' 

.;ngs- • \ , . 4ct uP°n ba»ty judgment and will
rlnk.e- A tsarn,.ess\ lot.on nade meet vi itb rnanv- tsIkIi.n. -rs*,. ,“SF«F

Powdered aaxollte. 1 oz/diseolved to wi|1 often teach them to be careful, 
witch hasel, y, pt. Bathe the face In L*ter In life -they will be more for
th is occasionally.—Woman’s Realm. tunate.

“v )r*'i SMOKING CONCERT.
^^UNDERWBAR
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business huflding |w\•i %

: j x. ■'■s
■ *The two fundamental principles of selling are: 

get new business^ ana keep the old.
j Board of Control Ask for the 
I Expense of Civic Patients, 
i Exclusive of the Revenue

* P r 0 v i d e d From Other
# :
Souroes-Rumely Co. Would 
Close Abell Street.

New Lighting Fixtures
;w

1 OECURING the greatest amàunt of business 
J means pleasing the largest number of in
dividual tastes, for the attention your store 
gets from the buying -publicdépends upon a 
myriad of things.

1.
:

Just at this timc^of the year 
many pedple are considering 
new lighting fixtures. Pos
sibly it'is only a single_kit- , 
chen light and then again it 
might be from basement to 
attic. In selecting fixtures 
it. is well to remember that ; 
they,, more than anything 
else, make or mar the beauty 
of a room, and that it is im
portant to get appliances 
that combine Efficiency. with 
beauty.
We are showing pew fines 
of Reading Lamps,. WaH 

a Fixtures, Piano Lamps, etc.,
W and they are by. far the .most 

efficient and most handsome 
of their kind on the market.
The idea of our appliance 
branch is to furnish our pat- 

with the best appliances

<
With a view to acquiring Informa

tion with reference to the. proposal to 
establish a municipal hospital, the 

HU board of control yesterday Instructed 
I the city auditor and'the medical officer 
] of health to submit a statement show- 
1 ing the cost of maintaining city pa- 

.111 ' t ents at the presetn Institutions over 
•HI ! anc. above the credits which existed 
111 j because of revenue from other sources. 
|l| i The information will also be used in 

11 determining the city’s attitude towards 
H| j the hospital. boards’ request for an 
|H’ increase in the civic grant of from 70 
HI ' cents jo $1 per day. ^
HI. A report was submitted by Dr. Hast- 
III Inga, giving the per capita coat of each 
HI ! patient per day tiv the various hoapi- 
III i tals, as follows:
HI 1 General »L«l, Grace *1.32, Western 

I *1.31, and St. Michael’S *1.18. These 
HI figures were exclusive of any charge 
HI ; against maintenance for general repairs 
HI and capital account, interest, but it did 

. JH • not give the cost exclusive of the revc- 
III nuo which the different hospitals have 
H| from various sources, nor the actual 
HI1 cost of, civic patient*.

Why the DIsfiafrltyT 
Mayor Geary wanted to know whv 

the General Hospital cost» should equal 
*1.81 per patient and the St. Michael’s 

: only *1.181 
I crease Its grant ’to

r

While the favor of one person impression must, be held ' and K/r

may be gained by price and intensified,

quantity, others may consider
quality: most Important, 
service, ease ofraHopping, prompt 
attention attitude of sales peo
ple, cleatifiness of store and
stock, the lighting of the win
dows and interior, err a hundred 

r other factors, but none of which 
is of more importance than 
proper illumination.

Theease of shopping, attitude of 
sales force, the look of cleanli- 

and the appearance of
/ori

\ness **■■■■
quality in your merchandise are 
all more or Jess dependent upon 

. good lighting. v 5
The proper illWiriation Of your 
store may\be had fox' the asking. 
It does not necessarily mean 
added expense/ but more often a 
lower cost of current.

L
l

■

j
m

•I

61 •Ctons
at reasonable prices, and 
the increasing number of 
artistic gas fixtures in To
ronto testifies to ; our suc- 

in handling first-class

You can learn just what is neces
sary to improve your lighting 
conditions by : consulting a To- 

' rc’nto Electric Light Company 
Specialist. He will gladly call at 
your convenience and advise you 
without charge or obligation. - z

When you create uéw trade, your 
p; window lighting plays an im- 

portait paît, because that is all 
the prospective buyer sees until 
his interest has been sufficiently 
awakened to induce him to enter 
your store, y Tbejre the favorable

Dictate a note now, or fcdti tip

— 1

V:i ; , 11 -

effy consented to ln- 
tfper day to the lat

ter . institution, he pointed out that, 
with Che government’s grant of ?0 ceiys 
a day, it would be fecelbihg *1.20, while 

i their' expenses only came to *1.1* per 
I day. Controller McCarthy explained 
j that the expenses were higher at 'he 
: General because of the large pereent- 
, ago of surgical cases there. The ques

tion as to whether its connection with 
, tiie university mam the General Hospi- 
! tal’s expenses higher was discussed 
j and Dr. Hastings gave it as his opla- 
! ion that it did. If this were so, it was 

argued that the government should 
j pay for the Increased cost resulting 

from the clinics.

If the
i

cess 
merchandise.
Just now, Portable Reading 
Lamps are enjoying quite a 
run of popularity. We have 
an extensive line priced 
from $3.75 up.

■
1

most ï
-/V/•wn. ;

J L

VAdelaide 404wl .*
ii
i

. ^The Toronto Electric Light Go.,
1% Adelaide Street Eâst

Limited

The Consumers’ Gas Company
12-14 Adelaide Street West

< Telephone Main 1933

■n V i,;>)
Cheek Needed. V[

' It was agreed that the city sbeuid 
i adopt some -closer method of checking j 
; the nunVber and time limit» of the pa

tients whose charges they paid. Con- 
! troller Hocken stated that in the past , 
j there was a per diem aüow- 
I ance tor scrub women who were 

patients at ah. Mayor Geary 
that the hospitals i*d

y•.
*Fii

Z

Georg b

Bnot
contended
reached a point where they were prac
tically municipal institutions, depending 
almost entirely on the city for their
sujjport. street never u$e<j evcept hy, the company. The

To Clpee Abell Street. new fa#torÿ. would employ about 4000
J. R. Dunlop, representing the Cana- men be Fa)d. .fhe board were sywpa- 

dian Rumely Co., appeared ty*9** . thetle and endorsed the proposal and
hoard and requested that Abell referred It to the board of works, at
which divides their property to ta# | w1ltoh committee Mr. Dunlop w« a*>- 
east and west, should be closed. The 
company, he said, proposed to build an 
extension to their plant at the east Side 
of the street, and this could net be pro
fitably done unies* the thorofare ware 
closed. - There were no improvements 
on the,street and it was practical

tel Dori» Thayer, Marcelle Coreene and 
Gertrude Lynch. ^

«Queens of the VdlieQ Merger#.'*
In producing "Queens of the Folles 

Bergère," which will he the attraction 
at the Star next week, Messrs. Counl- 
han and Shannon departed from the 
customary way of having the songs 
and music composed by one 
Counihan and Shannon considered that 
a greater variety of styles could be 
secured by calling In different musical 
geniuses. Accordingly, the score or 
the "Queens of t-he Folies Bergrre 
possesses a wider variety than has 
ever before been- offered in a produc
tion of this character. The songs for 
-both principals and minor members of 
the organization are of the merriest 
and most catching. In addition to ■—— 
some twenty muslca! numtiers. there 
also will be seen Counihan and Shan
non's famous pony ballet. This fea
ture has been aided ev.-lth consider
able expense to the :iriknagement, but 
It has proved a powerful drawing card 
in all cities visited this season.

\r
«■"s»'II

Fea Room
i 4 to 6. Orchestra
kSt. *4

at the theatresI : Toronto Humane 
Society

OFFICE HOME LIFE* BUILDING

TENDER».

BUTCHER â PBOVlilOM B0IIHI88 
FOR IAU BY TINDER

Tenders will be received by the
derstgned up to U o’clock-------—
urday, l*th October, 181*,

Female Pi man.Father Kelly. The theme of the play 
concerns a man and a woman happily 

surrounded with
Symphony Orchestra Tonight.

Jtsws &a48“~sr‘* .1 r.,,»...

0MMÆME fîÊMiËfkËéê
igypearance of Mme. Louise world, with a deep itiBlerht Into, ^url?f;nincofliparable contralto of the Metro ature an£1 a dlvlne love for IjIb fel-
politan Opera, but also the reorganized iowman. » And when trouble comes, 
orchestra under Mr. Weisman s direc-. ^ hpn the ls wrecked, and hus
tle n will be a surprise ; band and wife are brought down to
attend • .heconcert. The. Kallnnik. ; ihe d pths of suffering agony, it is 
Byrnyhony, in G . j the priest who restorey both into
lyrinclpal number by t,ê orche3| rrs; sunlight of hope and love, 
and Mme. Homer will give as her i rsi 
an aria from . Meyerbeer’s

orchestra, and a group ot ^ngs by 
Hrahms S*trau^s and Homer, 
madame with piano accompaniment.

en»
noo9 on Sat

urday,'iftti'Oct ob«r, lltl, for the pur- 
eaa*o of the assets of the eetate of 
William O. Moors, 417 Parliament 
street, Toronto, conslstîne o.f the rol* 
lowing:

!at their next sitting.
Cars of the Age».

Commissioner Chisholm reported to 
the board that he would advise the city 
to undertake the care and maintenance 
of aged people in a similar manner te 
that adopted by the City of Cleveland 
In their Cooley farm. The system there 
is that aged couples are provided with 
two or three rooms, thus permitting 
man and wife to live together.
Bruce Smith also endorsed the idea and 

j the board decided to deal with the mat. 
ter later.

pear

s the Standard
Phenes—Office (S to 6), Main IMS; 

Manager’s (nights and Sundays). Col
lege 8417; Police, Main 232; Dog aM 
Cat Hospital (nights), College 8084,

•coMimeoUed 1— 
icleelllrtUf Pg 
: worth.’ Th* I 
«nick and »•*■** 
IS eieres.

fc,

—Parcel 1.—
Stock of Pickles, Relishes, eta, 

as per Inventory................ * 88.30
Aniesls Helped and Cared For—Parcel 2.—

Furniture and Fixtures, includ
ing Refrigerator, Counters, 
Sausage Machine, Mincing Ma
chines, Chopping Blocks, etc., 
as per Inventory.............;..............

T
rowne, Copper O 
tiler, Ontario-^ 
fier speakers. ,
IUT K.C TO Tl
INCH.

16.—< Special-)—
Ms, has been appeal 
If the superior coal

1422 complaints received and dealt 
1112 up to Sept. 30.Could Hot 

Digest His Food
Dr. with for

ISO.25 r
Contributions Earnestly 

Solicited.
—Parcel 3— — 

Scales . and Meat"Jokes” In Council.
While the board were in session an 

editorial writer on one of the evening 
papers entered the room. “How are all 
the rest of the jokes In council?” asked 
Controller Church. “That was pretty 
strong stuff. We are nffi a lot of nig

aud we don’t have to stand for

Dayton 
Sllcer

Less lien. Computing Scale 
Co., to be assumed by pur
chaser ........ ....................

$245
Knickerbocker Buriesquers. Jgllus Steger Coming to Shea's --------------------

Admirers of Roger Imhof will be A, tih6a.g Theatre next week the bill e,,ffered lap Seers From lndl*6S" 
glad to jread the announcement that i8 headed by Julius Steger and com- ■“ P
fhe inimitable Roger will once more pan y in “Justice.’’ an 'ncident oflife flOII Until Cured bjf Df. GilEMl»

Kldnwllw Mil*
The effect of "The Merry . ed Knickerbocker Buriesquers. _ aiurrf is the best of his repertoire, and

the greatest ot all. the Viennese oper- As feature* tor thl8_ ‘ is aihly assisted'by Messrs. Harry Malt-
ittas. on the average American libretto. provided that opening burl ta. : Frrf G Hearn. Geo. H. Wiseman
miter has been an interesting thing to ..The Gaekwar of Ba.oda, with Its M1,a Katherine Gteely.
wauRl th-e4 past few Tears The-author ,beauty chorus and tunefulandiomp- attractions for the week are
»nd comuoser of the American musical , ing musical numbers" in which Golf Bllly Reeve the eccentric English 
eom^Twas the first to notice the hand-. phBilUp8 wni be seen. And as a olds- ^“>edlfn«e end ,h„ „„ - company. In
writing On the wall, and know that as , ing sKIt. Imhof s owp Ça»ey. the „ A Leggon ln Temperance," and Edwin 
Trïïïlt of the perfections of story and j portPr." Tn "Casey, the Porter.” which. Assisted by William F. Rogers
rnmt music in the Lfhar masterpiece be , by the way. is said to harm never before donl:pn!,j- j„ a dancing rApIval.
would have to buckle down,.to work and ibeei1 geen at this theatre. linhof AriU.be ,-jther feature acts included In next-
turn out some real composition. [ assisted by Eddie I-ovett. Max kehr- we„J{,g i,m are Frank North and Com-.

1? U- infer.stlnc therefore, to.-. man, Hugh Conn. Cole and Earner. . — „Vi Ralph .Smalley. Richards and
‘ aeain "the greatest of all the.; and a beauty contingent head d by , - A, and Fa tin v Dtedteptf. Delmar
.o*£Vthe one tbfit put tr.c, T ------ ------------------ ---------— and Delmar, Ben Beyer and Brother.

rimrnin the side ot the Jlps HoWr. , --------------------------- ------------------ and the Kinetograph.. -
and his middleman, the softs publisher. -----------------
Henry W. Sa vagè.the produ«. r u ho « »
operatic immortality by bring,rig ^ .^
.masterpiece here,,promise* »fThb Alei- 1
tiofi for the engagement at thy Atex ,
andra beginning next Monday might 
Mr Savage Is a reliable man. and his 
promises of a - complete . new.. and 
magnificent production f111 be fulfill ed. |

He has engaged practi^Uythenr^-.;

Os>ar Fagrman. F.- J.
Mn^arthv Arthur Wooley, and wH 
bring the special "Merry Widow" 
orohestra. selected front his many 
grand opera organizations. Then there 
will be a wealth of new Parisian aar.., 
torlal creations, and a new génération 
of Maxim girls.

•d
f85

------ 160.00 EDCCATIONAL.
*418.56

GIT THE BEST! IT PAYS!
z^>ELyOTT^_^_

TI6EMENT. gers,
every thing” -toe said. ' r,

* î'cî further particulars and inspec
tion of Inventory, apply to 

J. T. LANGLEY,
408 McKinnon Bldg., Toronto,

Hints A
The

Cor. Yeage sai Alexander Sts^ T
Ontario. Is well known as the 
right place for superior business - and 
shorthand education, positions worth 
$1100 and *1300 were recently filled by 
us. Write for catalogue. 128

/ .i eroate.Assignee,

1
24t r

use face powee 
y. shows too_r« 
anent good. Tos 

made by dissol 
jurmax in half .a^j 
witch hazel ati**1 
fuis of glycerine w 
: coarse,
n and make Rfss 
t;. This lotioci_ 
er ' and wh 1 teller *
than powder.--.® 
tores, freckle». W 

ting chapping

on’t worry. 
a little thin, --1»
i hard to do UPf*__
There is a remcd*.*s 
oo your hair 
a teaspoonful 2» 
a a cup of.notfW^M 
Is in clear water, ** 
ather will please Ng 
mr scalp of 
ke your hair WmJH 
air will dry Qh j 
nd nice you will »ylH| 
dès. . But don’t 
soap. The fj6* 

a’ me hair glo»5;^?1 
-ad looking- J"' --J Ü |kin-whlten»#r»^

i

ITALIANS OUT ON STRIKE.

j . ;fBRANTFORD, OCL 16.—(Special.)— 
Forty-five Italians, employed at Bur- 

went out on
*>'' '

} ford canning factory, 
strike today because of grievances 
arising from alleged better treatment 
given to Poles employed at the factory. 
Trouble was threatened when wages 
were withheld until regular pay day. 
Italians have started proceedings to 
collect their drages art e*ee. claiming 
that their families are in distress.

>fa !The Llttiest Rebel.1
William Farpum will" be seen at the 

Princess Theatre all next wrek in 
Edward Peple’s “The Llttiest Rebel," /

| under the direction of A. H. Woods, f 
William F annum, who starred In this 

• play under the same management last 
season, will be seen ln the role of 
Lieut.-Col. Morrison. "The Llttiest 
Rebel” is without a doubt Mr, Peple’s 
greatest achievement. It is a kaleido
scope of fhe haippenlngs during the 
three months just before the Yankees 

!.Closed In on P.ichmond. Va. It ls e 
stirring panorama of events, rich with 
pathos and Intensely dramatic,>and 
is gripped " with the realism of ail 
war meant—not 'to the country itself.
but to the individuals of a f tm"ly ttcuz* , bowels
of the south. Mr. Farnr.f:rj support , In er and bowels. - ...
by a wtli-balaneed car : ctf rare excel- is where the real troub.o lies.
ience The sale of sea.s opens this. The liver gets sluggish and fails to
morning ; filter the bile from the blood, the

. . bowels become constipated and the
When Going to Ottawa or Montreal, whole digestive system is upset.
Travel Via Canadian Pacific Railway. Ag t0 cure, you cannot do better 

Excellent train service from Iforth than to read of Mr.
Toronto and Union Stàtion es follows: experience with Dr. Chase «Kidney 
Leave North Toronto 11.40 p.m., arrive Liver Pills. Jb«re ls no treatment 
Ottawa 7.50 a.m. Leave North Toronto so prompt and thoroughly effective.
10 00 p m. arrive Montreal 7.00 am. Mr. J.. D. 8. B®rD?lt:]]Kel»on, B. C.,

, Electric-lighted compartment cars and and formerly of Twillingate. INfld., 
standard sleepers. Leave Union Station writes:—“For several year. I was a
11 30 n m arrive Ottawa 7.50 et.m. great sufferer from indlgettlon. Jlf®

: jl.3i P* *• ct>t vm ao r> m arrive ipast bit of food caused me consider-
rM?ntteaï 8 05S a.m. trie-lighted ftble trouble and often I could scar- rente. North Ught street. Ile» at the j

standard sleepers. Fast express leaves Cely eat a meal a ckiy_ The many scep;tai with only a slight chance of |
« a,-, . n. ciajiv srt'.vin-r Ottawa ; remedies I tried proved fut) e V"1’* '? recovery from terrible bums and shock .

- Ll 'ar,d Ml-6 f‘0 nrn.. carry- 11908 1 began the use of Dr C. ase « re;tivei rhi# iMgniag. He was p.aylng , , f,Bly
i^gdav Cgà.-hf. i - find gdrer: Kidney-TJv-r Pi’s. Ts"'‘ a/‘!T->.‘Jîv . wltr. ma’.cbriric; his c-ct.t.itg on. ’ blnd^’’—Answers.
car to"Men re« ,ra!n® iTr“ about .slgjtt boxe» fTtSve not ,f-*• ' ■ I I I “It was rimply a question ol veracly

-sfsss ss%r®Sjiss^*,uc‘ ----- — 1
pill a.dose. 25 refit* a b»x. aH J** ; one-eighth of the entire amount | b^er Buriesquers, at The Oayety master. “That', the first tlnfe I eve»
or Edmanson Bate* A Co.. Umlted. Hry Zor thg completed eaeal remain* ^^rWeek ^ _____ heard either of you teUtp* the truth,-»
Toronto. 'to he excavated, ---------------- * - J ' • ‘

$4,
• :

3S Im ■H * ;FY/l is Just tihe kind yeu get under 
best conditions at any one of 
SHAW’S SCHOOLS—the CenWal ; 
Business College and four City { 
Branch Schools^ Toron ta The 
neW curriculum explains the 
practical course given. Write for 

Address W. SHAW. 
Yonge and Gerrard

1
» 0nal oast,

Charles Meakins, *•».
7 . - •• G

A Book You’ll Read Twice a copy. 
President. * 
Sir., Toronto.

Mr. J. TX 8. Barrett '

“f have received your 
little book, ‘The Right 
Way to Figure Profits.’ 
T hâve read it twice, and 
the longer I think of your 

timeszl

:r If you suffer from chronic indlgiis- 
I tien, forget about the stomach and 

attention to the condition of the 
Ten* to one that

8 *
Wmmk

one
that

i
W0M■Everywor.tanr

Henrv W. Savage’s production of 
"Evervwoman," the modem morality 
play which made such a fine impression 
at the Alexandra las'. April, will be 
brought back to the same theatre fo. 
Thanksgiving week, opening with a 

• matinee on Monday. Oct. Since -
was offered here, the play has been 
produced ln Lofidon at tha Drurv Lane, 
where it has made a profound im
pression and I» quite the play of the 
moment. Mr. Savage Is bringing here 
the New York production of Every- 
woman,." consisting for the most part 
ot the players who created the various ■ 
roles, and continued in them during 
the two years’ run of the piece there. 
The cast is headed by H/ Looper t liffe. 
a. distinguished English actor, who was 

I seen in Toronto with Sir Henry Irving 
on 'his las' Anc-r'eati tu'fr. and snarc-a 
b-,1,0 ',' ... ;• -, w;:v«m Fav»;'rc."n .n
bis p'oCuctlon ot "Tile World ac.d His 
XV.,'? "

Behind and Before.
The patient of the sergeant-major 

was well-nigh exhausted. The rpartite 
In the riding-school were hopele*». It 
seemed as if none of them had ev«r 
had any previous acquaintance with a 
horse.

One of them seemed, if possible, 
worse than the rest. ■ He had a per
sistent habit of turning hie head round 
to have a look at the rear of hi* fiery 
•teed. The eergèent-major bad al
ready remonstrated with him, hut to 
no avail.

“Look here, my sen!” he roared, 
“Have you 
ht fore"’

“No, sir,” i-ame the smart and prompt 
“I have always seen it bs-

titier, see figures the more 
shall read it.cur tired, dull. tbSS

a good eye-tonic, y
•i. cvystos in a FgJ 
three drops of to»
will strengthen i.

hem bright and 
will not srfiari 
id to those who w 

q of mine who-sw 
beautiful ey«a têW 
i simple tonic reg iright and full'°L

. it excellent for 
and gr*.®

Mabel Wilber as Sonia in “The Merry ; 
Widow,” Royal Alexandra, week be. 
ginning Monday night.“It is without any 

doubt the best common- 
sense adviser for us gen
eral country merchants. 
I thank you very much 
for it.” H. Hirschfield, 
Sandusky, Mich.

There is one free copy 
for every Retailer.

Ma v we send 
“fours” today?

f

CHILD BADLY BURNED.
WOODSTOCK, OcL 18.—-(Special.)— 

Little Bobby Lawrence, the two-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Law-

••yes never seen a horse’s tail

■g together u”?v£eri**' 
easpoonful* 5 vinictflg:

• -, you W..1 7te tills
plexion-je:F"r op; 
fir.*- U -Wti* ftffOi

tnoVir. ? all dir* Æ

r.ch. plump,-tied TblsJ* ‘“aJ 
- • r“ating blaeK“^ 

tghness of th* 
ice of those ve 
never ioupj 

Din creem-jsilY -a
lexlon, t.__—

vou

■F
Burroughs Add.ng 

Machine Co.
D. W. SAXE. Sales Manager, 

140 Bey Street. 
TORONTO, ONT.

"The Rvsary."
The Rosa.-y" will be seen a’- the 

Gfiand next week, with a cast Including 
Waiter Allen. Wallace Scott. Mabel 
Haven. David Marlowe. Donna Lee, 
Grata Reading. Edgar Murray, Sydney 
plan, Billie Champ. Herman Gaa and 

G. Keenan portraying the part of

1.
Louise tiomer Tonight

; With the Toronto Symphony Orchestra 
at Massey Hall. Prices $2; *1.50 and *L 

J Rush seats on sale at 7.15, 60c, • X__

% y «•/ay.
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I ÜÈPASSENGER TRAFFIC. <-WE TO STOPORILLIA BROWS
WITH nom 1

AMUSEMENTS. FASSENOtR TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS.

=
MA11NËË TODAY 

25c to fl.00
A LEXANDR. A I
«^Seat. Bell Piano Co., .46 Yonge St. I

THREE WEEKS of Henry W. Savage’s Succes.es
EXCUSE ME Now

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NOB 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.> i

>

CAN ADA, October 19Hoatreâl
Qeebee
Urergeel

With
Willie r. A NY «non who Is the sole heed of a 

A family, or any male over 18 yseesl 
old, may homestead a quarter section «fl 
available Dominion land In Manttobâl 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The -applicant! 
must appear In person at the Domtmoàl 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain condition*, by 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother er 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Dutios.—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
years. A horr^steadcr may five within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at least 8) acres, solely owned and 

, pled by him or by. his father, 
daughter, brother or sisrter.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a 
section alongside his homestead.
13.00 per acre.

■
-

II The World’s Sensation*! OperettaOF UNO Seats on Sele
OTHER SAILINGS Including the Finest Steamer»

In the Trade.
•CANADA—Oct. 16, Nyr. l*. eDec. al. I •TEUTONIC—Nov. 2, tDee. 14. 
MBGANTIC—Oet. 26, Nev. 28. j LAURBNTIC—Nor. 6, tDee. T.
Rates—First. 812.40? Second. $88.78. l*Oue class Cabin til). 330 and 333.

f From fertfand. Me., aid Halifax, ff.S., it Witter Rate».

Next WeekTHE
: MERRY WIDOW Mabel Wilber,

Oscar Flgmaa, 
Charles Meahlns. 
Many ethers and the 
Maxim flirt».

:
'

Special Committee Would De

mand Full Cash Payment for 

Civic Improvements Which 

Increased Value of Vacant 

Land, But Favor Annexa

tions Upon This Basis.

Industries Are Advertising for 

More Men, New Schools and 

Churches Are Being Built, 

200 New Houses Have Been 

Erected This Year, and Still 

More Are Needed.

AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton. 
St. Paul... .Oct. 1» St. Louis, Nov. 2 
PhlVdel.... Oct. 26 New York Nov. »

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York, Lowdou Direct. 

Mlu’upolls. .Oet. I» Min-week» Nev2 
Mia’ha ha... Oct. 26 Mlatonka Nov »

RED STAR LINE
London, Parle, via Dove

WHITE STAR UNE
EVERYWOMAN I thanksgiving Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton.WEEK •St. Paul.. .Oct. 1» Oceanic. .Nov. 2 

Majestic. . .Oet. 26 «New Y'k Nev. » 
•American Line steamer.

New York. Oueemetown, Liverpool. 
Baltic..... .Oct.34 Celtic... .Nov. 7 

Oct. 81 Adriatic Nov. 14

occu- 
eother, son

:

PRINCESS THEATREESTATE NOTICE.
I Cedric quarter. 

Price

! Duties.—Must reside upon the hoee- 
etesd or pre-emption six months to each 

, of six yeans from the date of homestead 
i entry (including the time required to earn 
homestead potent) and cultivate fifty 
acres ektra. , "

All This Week - Matinee Saturday
Joseph Brooks presents

WILLIAM H. CRANE
In his latest comedy success.

TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
ite Court of the County of 

rk-VIn the Matter of the Estate ot 
Louis Rlumbergh, late of the City of 
Toroator|a the County of York, Tin
smith, Deceased.

NOTI Boston. Asores. Gibraltar, Italy. 
Cretlc. ... .Oct. 1» Cretle. ...Nov. 28 
Caaoplc.. ..Nov. » Caaeplc Dec. 12

Fu Antwerp.
Vaderlend.-Oct. IS Zeeland, Nov. 6 
Kroonl’d ..Oct. 80 Finland. Nov. 18

Yo

WINTER CRUISES 
RIVIERA — ITALY — EGYPT PANAMA CANAL

.

“The Senator Keeps 
- House*'
By Màrtha Morton.

IIEXT WEEK Popular Price Mute, 
natal n*M We4eee<ey amd Saturday.

J A. H. Woods presents

WILLIAM FARNUM
In the Stirring War Play,

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
Section 53, Chapter 2*. of the Statutes 
of Ontario, 1 George V., that all per
sons having claims against the estate of 
the said Louis Blumbergh, deceased, 
who died an or about the 21st day oi 
August. 1912, at the City of Toronto, 
Ontario, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to H. T. Cannlft. 
24 King Street West, Toronto, Ontario, 
solicitor for the executors of the said 
deceased, on or before the 14th day of 
November, 1912, their names and ad
dresses, with full particulars of their 
claims. Jn writing, and the nature of 
the securities, If any, held by them, duly 
verified *y a statutory declaration.

And further take notice that after 
the said 14th day ot November, 1912, 
the assets of the said estate will be dis
tributed by the executors among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have notice, and the estate will'not 
be liable for any claims not filed at the 
time of the said distribution.

Dated at Toronto the 9th day of Oc
tober, 1912.

In order to stop the exploitation, of 
land by real estate speculators, the spe
cial committee appointed by the city 
council to deal with the annexation orders

ORILLIA, Oct. 18.—(Special.)—The 
Tudhope Anderson Co. are advertising 
here for 150 men to get out the big 

for agricultural machinery 
question, agreed yesterday afternoon which the firm has order» ifor from the 
that an amendment to the Municipal 
Act should be secured which would
compel subdivide!-» to pay cash for all . . . ...
improvements such as sewers and complete sawmill
loads laid In front of vacant kits. Columbia. TWs firm is making
Where property was built upon, kt was ™achln®r>' suited to the
proposed that the usual local Improve-, b m5eT, °^. the coast, 
ment system should be adopted. The Bell Telephone Co. are con-

The committee met to consider some th« l^t^tnr«gWhen
method whereby considerable areas of X,et>b * 6on are the contractors. When
land might be annexed without burden- :^
ing the city with the coat of civic lm- ^md» v 
provenience laid upon vacant land. The new ♦60-000 Presbyterian Sunday
Proposed annexation of that territory ^H°°iLB,v e ^2, the,way- school
lying north of the dty limits, west 7t Md 006 °f

the limits of the Town of North Tor- to
onto, south of Kglinton avenue, south 111 $a? dtt^ d t0
of Dumdas street and Scarlett road,and
west of the Humber River, was also armorv- Tenders will be asked for at 
before the committee, but it w^s °n^and w»rk wiu commence next 

elded to inspect the territory next Thfn™,,,™ ,
Wednesday before making any definite ,
recommendation. ^ h 1 Zh5, fooî

To curb FvnlnHatinn. ®aga etreet- Conroy A Co. of Peterboror'nntrruL u^bvE P !.t t , , -win be the contractors. The dock will
v Controller Hoeken, who was appoint- be of concrete

“mmJ“ee’ urg6d Last week toe public school board 
toTna-^mVi? wb®n 80me" decided to commence the construction
thing should be dane to curb the ex- of the new south ward nrhnoi tn re-
m-asaui°nx_vaca.nt ai"^3- Under the neve the congestion, as at present 
present sysuem, hé said, real estate some of toe classes are belne- housed
and1 °n Ulh,dty>,cr6dlt ln temporal quarters. The^ew w^t
a°d u*‘*f *he city s machinery to ex- ward school will be built in the spring.
mZnt traC^i 0t 10 detrt* There Is at present a shortage of ac- 
ment of toe public. The members were commodatlon ln the schools for about 
unanimous that some definite action 400 children
should be taken and suggestions wlU The Grand Trunk Co. will at once 
be received at the next meeting. erect gates at the level crossing at

Registry Office Site, JFYont and West streets. The cost ot
Assessment Commissioner Forman maintenance will be divided between 

stated yesterday that he was experienc- the company and the town.
Ing considerable difficulty In securing This year’s building win amount to 
the property in the block bounded by $400,000. Nearly 200 houses have been 
Louisa, Chestnut, Albert and TeraUlay built, but there Is still a shortage and 
street» on wnlch It is proposed to erect the manufacturers are asking the 
the -new registry office. The property builders to construct more houses to 
holders were demanding exorbitant accommodate the nerw families coming 
prices, he said, apd ln some cases as In almost every day. 
high as $1000 a foot for the land was 
being asked. The department, how
ever, proposed to submit definite of
fers to -the owners this week, and If 
these are not accepted, and in all 
where no agreement could be reached, 
the official 'arbitrator would be called 
upon to deal with the matter.

Water In Small's Pond 
The city has been notified that the 

property owners on toe east branch of 
Small’s Pond will oppose the proposal 
to drain the water awây, and If toe 
city persists, they will bring the mat
ter before the courts. For forty years 
they claim they have enjoyed fishing 
and boating privileges on the water, 
and hence they resept any Interference ! 
with their rights.

!WEST INDIES—SOUTH AMERICAVia Madeira, Gibraltar, Alertera, 
Menace. A homesteader who has exhausted HU 

homestead right and cannot obtain a I 
; pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
1 homestead In certain- districts. PrUe 
$3.0) per acre. Duttes.-Mu®t reside six i 
months ln each of three years, Cultivate 
fifty acree and erect a house worth timon.

w. W. CORY, :
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior ' ' 

, N. B.—Unauthorized publication of thie 
advertisement will not he paid for. «a* ’

r 1 ‘LAU E'EN TIC,” “MEGANTIC”
Two Largest, Newest and Finest in 

the Trade.
Jam. S, Jan. 32, Feb. 8, Feb. 32. 

Nov.se, Jaa.7, JemJl, Feb. 18, Mar. 4 | 28 and 3» Day». 8178 and upward.
AM steamers equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signal».

Apply to Agent», or H. G. THORLKY, Paeeeager Agent, 41 King St. East, 
Toronto. Phone M. 884. Freight Office. 28 Wellington St. E.. Toronto. 24«tf

“ADRIATIC” “CEDRIC”
Largest British Mediterranean 

Steamer».
west.1

The E. Long Co. are shipping a num-
plants toj

“The Littlest Rebel”
A N. Y., Boston and Chicago success. 

Sea^s now selling.
ClINARD
Cruises

Unsurpassed Luxury and Comfort
II MAIL CONTRACT

CBALED TENDERS addressed to tie 
Postmaster-General .'will be ft- J 

celved at Ottawa until Noon on Friday *1 
the 16th November, 1912, for tht oot- , 
veyance of His Majesty’s Malts on 
proposed Contract for four years, ilx 
rouhd trips per week, over Rurgl Mall , 
Route No. 3, from Sunderland On- 
tarlo, te commence at the Postmaster- 
General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing further 
Information aa to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms , ot Tend.r may be obtained st 
the Postofflcea of Blackwater, Derrv- 
vlik. Leaskdale, Sunderland, ValleB- 
tyne, Victoria Corners, and at the office 
of the Postofflce Inspector at Toronto, 
the Postoffice Inspector at Toronto

G. C. ANDERSON. Jig
Superintendent ■» i

Postofflce Department, Mall Service 
Branch. Ottawa, Sept. 30,. 1911. 444

Madeira. Gibraltar, Al niera

“LACONIA” Not. 9, Jan. 4 
“FRANCONIA” Nor. 28, Jan. 18 
“CARONIA” Jan. 30, Mar. 15

MUTT
AND—

JEFF
WILL GIVE A 

SPECIAL MATINEE 
FRIDAY

AT THE
GRAND

AH. T. CANNIFF,
34 King Street West, Toronto, 

Solicitor for Nathan Blumbergh and 
Emily Bomberg, executors of the 
Will of the said Louis 
deceased.

v a La Caste without chaxob 
x STOPOVERS PERMITTED V

Bluihbergh,
4444

Far Pwtèctd&n ùppiy la
CDUABD CBU1SB OIP'T.

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
County of York. *1 Stele SU New Ye*.

or Local AgentaNotice Is hereby given pursuant to 
Section 65, Chapter 26. Statutes of On
tario, 1 George V., that all persons hav
ing any claim against the estate of- 
Henry Dyer Baker, who died on the 
29th day of July, 1912, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver to the 
underslgmed, the sollcitoir* tor the 
executor of the said estate; on or be
fore the 10th day of November, 1912, 
their names and addresses, together 
with full particulars ot their claim ln 
writing and the nature and security, 
If any, held by them.

And take notice that after the said 
10th day of November, 1912, the said 
executor will proceed to distribute the 
estate, and deliver the same among the 
parties thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he shall then have 
notice, and the administrator will not 
be liable for the said estate, or any part 
thereof, to any .person or persons, of 
whose claim notice shall then not have 
been received by him at the time of 
such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 9th day of Oc
tober, 1912.

n lÏ
SUMMER TIME TABLE 

JUNE 2nd

45

4MB» i
CHARLES WALDRON'S

Trocadero Bnrlesqners
SMILING BEAD IT CHORUS 

Next Week—Roble'a “Kalcherbm.h^.n

*

MAIL CONTRACT
OCEAN

LIMITED
§EALED TENDERS addressed te the 

Postmaster-Genera! will be re-

veyance of His Majesty’s Malts on a’ 
proposed Contract for four years, si#I 
round trips per week, on Buna! Mall : 
Route from King, Ontario, to , 
menee at the pleasure of the Poiré» 
masrter-General. . .

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of ptipi'' 
posed Contract may be seen and blank ■ 
forms of Tender may be obtained st 
the Postofflces of King, Davis’ Corn-'l 
ers, Eversley, Temperanceville, and.atis i 
the office of the Postofflce Inspector,] 
at Toronto.

SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 3Bet Evening., 

35c, 80c, 75c- Week ef October 14.

Fuse ln Beet», Milo, Belden & Co.- 
Corelli and Gillette, Tlgke and Clifford, 
the Seebaoks, the Alpha Troupe, the 
Kinetognaph, Boa, the Talking Dog. 
_________________ 13346

Will Lear#

MONTREAL com-ED. BRENNAN ELECTED.A
LOUIS F. HEYD,Is Premier In Students’ Parliament 

~ ef SL Michael’s College.

The annual election» tor the office of 
premier in the students’ parliament of 
the undergraduates of St. Michael’s 
College resulted in the return to power 
of the unionist party over the separ
atists. Ed. Brennan of class ’13, the 
unionist candidate: was -elected 
B. T. Kingsley, ,’13, the separatist nom
inee. The first two ballots resulted in 
a tie. thé third vote giving Mr. Bren
nan a majority of four. There was an 
excellent attendance and prospects are 
bright'for a most successful year.

Improved Train Service.
Owing to the Increased travel on day 

trains, 'Nos. 17 and 18, leaving Toronto 
9 am. and Montreal 9.05 a.m., and In 
order to offer every comfort to passen
gers, the Canadian Pacific Railway has 
Inaugurated a parlor car service ln addi
tion to the standard first-class sleepers 
between Toronto and Montreal, which 
should prove popular with the travel
ing public.

7.30 P.M. DAILY
FOR

Çeebec, Lower St. Law- 
rence Resort*, Monctoa, 

Halifax

cases Executor.
HEYD & HEYD, 

Solicitors.1 444

rt1 BAKCbTOHS* SALE OF VALUABLE 
Toronto Real Estate. GRAND 

OPERA 
HOUSE ,EFFNext—The Rotary

Mats Wed. & Sat. 
xjc end 50c. A,. G. C. ANDERSON,Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned up to J2 o’clock noon, Friday, 
the Za-tn day of October, 1912, tor the 
purenase ot the following properties:

1st. No. 36 Nassau Street, Toronto, 
frontage 35 feet » inches by 126 feet, 
both more or less. This Is a detached 
cottage, roughcast, five rooms, large 
shed in- rear. .

2nd. Nos. 3481/4 and 350 Lipplftcott 
Street, brick front and brick veneered 
—No. 350 has been rented as a store— 
contain five rooms a-nd six rooms re
spectively. Will be sold separately or 
together. Frontage 2-3 feet 8 Inches by 
lOo feet deep.

Terms: 10 per cent, cash with ten
der, balance cash ln thirty days. De
posit returned forthwith on any tender 
not accepted. The usual court condi
tions as to title apply.

Further particulars on application.
Dated this 14th da- of October, 1912.

' MUTT Superintendent 
Postoffice Department. Mall Servie# 

Branch, Ottawa, Sept. 30, 1912.
■ >AMD
5 «ecmvc05;nîctl0n ft*r st- John. 
N.B.. The Sydneys, Prince Edward 
Island, Newfoundland (except bv 
Ocean Limited, leaving Montreal 
Saturday).

JEFover

MARITIME
EXPRESS

Plans for Tunnel.
Park Commissioner Chambers has 

received the plans for the propose* 
y tunnel and driveway connecting Rams- 

den Park and Macpherson Park, and 
work will commence on toe project in- 
the spring. The tunnel will pass right 
under Yonge street.

CEALED TENDERS addressed te tb«
^ undersigned, and endorsed “Tender 
for Pu*Uc Building, Midland, Ont:" 
will be received at this office until 4.81 
p.m on Tuesday, November $, 111k : 
for the work mentioned.

Plans, specification and fores of cog- 
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at the office of Mf. Tho*. 
Hastings, Clerk of Works. Postal Sta
tion F, Yonge street, Toronto, at tit* 
Postofflce, Midland, Ont., and at this 
Department.

Persons tendering are notified, that 
tenders will not be considered'unless 
made on the printed forms sutpiplied, 
and signed with their actual sfgng- 
turesy stating their occupations and 
places of residence, in the case of 
firms, the actual signature, the nature 
of the occupation, and place Of rell- 
dence of each member of the firm- 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the 
Honorable the Minister of PubUo 
Works, equal to ten per cent. (10 p.e.) 
of the amount of the tender, which will 
be forfeited If the person tendering j 
decline to enter Into a contract when 
called upon to do so, or fall to co»- I 
plete the work contracted -for. If the j 
tender be not accepted the cheque «will 1 
be returned. J

The Department does not bind itself | 
to accept the lowest or any tender. ' I 

By order,
R. C DESROCHERS,

‘CHARMIONS‘BOHEMIANS’
Will leave Montreal S.h Am. 
(daily, except Saturday) for 
Mafltlme Provinces.

Grand Trunk trains for Montreal 
make direct connection at Bona-1 
venture Union Depot, Montreal. 
Toronto Ticket Offlco, 51 King SL 
East, King Edward Hotel Block 
Main 654. edtf

,edtf
iTONIGHT

TORONTO 
MONT "AlL

CONTRALTO 
Prices: 75o, 100, 1.50, 2.00 

RUSH, 50c

j Louise Homer Tonight
with the Toronto Symphony Orchestra 
at Massey Hall. Prices $2, $1.50 and $1. 
Rush seats on sale at 7.15, 50c. JAMBS R. CODE.

1. Adelaide St. East, 
Solicitor for Rev. R. J. Moore and W.

4613Payne, executors.
(

Mme. LouiseFREE-FOR-ALL 
IN WATERLOO

JOSEPH G. LANGTON,
Pres, and General Manager.

FRANK H. URQUHART. 
Sales Manager

Canadian Pacific Ry.
Temperance and Suffrage Reform 

Partie» Are Likely to Bring 
Out Candidates,

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

£K:F=rs^sss.Sailings every Friday. 
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW

T8S8‘*^7.pl*B. “d He»»erlnn 
I.SS. Scandinavian and Prétorien

Sailings every Saturday
MONTREAL TO HAVRE

LONDON
One Class Cabla <ri.)

Sailings every Sunday.
For full Information i__

ings, rates, etc., apply to

THE ALLAN I.INB
77 YONGE ST„ TORONTO 

Pifdné Main 3131.

EMPRESSESCole Announcement LECTURES FOR NON-CATHOLICS
BERLIN, Ont, Oct. 16.—(Special.)— 

There is every possibility of five candi
dates contesting the ’by-election in 
North Waterloo on Oct. 23. The inde
pendent temperance party will hold a i 
convention on Thursday night to dis- 
cues the advisability of bringing out a 
candidate, and the names of Rev. J. E.
Lynn and C. k. Hagedorn 
tioned,
on the “progressive'’ ticket, the main 
piank being a larger franchise for 
manhood suffrage voters. They would 
have the act amended so as to do 
away with registration, leaving It to 
assessors to put on the names from 
year to year. The collection of poll 
tax would be the same as usual, and 
the young men of cities, towns and 
villages would be permitted to vote for 
municipal officers a t municipal electfons.- 
There are said to be over two hundred 
young men In Berlin alone who will be 
disfranchised this elaction on account 
of no registration, and their 
cannot be put on the voters’ fist under" 
the workings of the present manhood 
suffrage act.

The other candidates are C. II. Mills, 
Conservative; M. Wayman, Socialist, 
and Allan Huber, Independent.

St. Ba»IV» Church. St. Joseph Street.
Every Evening at 8 o'clock, from Mon- j 

day, Oct. 14. to Sunday, Oct. 20, 1912. ! 
By Rev. B. L. Conway of the Paullst 

Fathers. New York.
OÎ^ESTION BOX—Questions deposit- i 

ed in the box at the church door will 1 
be answered the following evening, | 

Thursday, 3 p.tn. — “Internal Re
ligion."

Friday, 8 p.m.-*-“W-hy Confess Our 
Sins to a Priest?” edtf

Sunday, 10.30 am.—“The Real Pres
ence.”

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS.
Empress of Britain .
Empress of Ireland .
Lake Champlain ....
Lake Manitoba ....
Empress of Britain .

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS.
From St. Joha, N.B.

Empress of Ireland..............
Empress of Britain ..............

WINTER SEASON.
Empreee of Ireland........
Empress of Britain. ..^..........jan. io
L E. SUCKLING, Gen.' Apt. for On- 
, tarlo, 16 King St. Bk. Toronto.

edtf

. . Oct. IS 
. Nov. I 
■ Nov. 2 
• Nov. c 
. Nov. 15

»e AND

Service
Secretary.

! Department of Public Works, 
j Ottawa. October 14, 1912.
; Newspapers will not be- paid for this 
advertisement tf they insert It without 
authority from the Department.—23389.
______________ ffl

as to sail-
I

Nov. 29 
Dec. la

are men- 
The fifth candidate would be i

• Dec. 27

King Solomon 
R.B.P.No.344

L Royal Black 
^Knights of Ireland

I

THE
ROYALOUR NEW SALESROOMS, LOCATED AT

552 and 554 Yonge Street

pt^çhasers, patrons and 
/fo ca|I and inspect the

kOUAMD-AIIEItlCA* UNIÀ NotlcetoContractof

MAIN DRAINAGE WORKS
Tender», addressed to the Chairman 

j of the Board or Control! City Hall, will 
be received by registered non oniy, up 
to noon of Tuesday, October :2nd. 1912. 
>or the munulauiUrc /nd erection Of 
^jdders and Stair for Æe Pumping Sta-

New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12 Sn* 
to 24,170 tons.

New York—Plymouth. Boulogne and 
Rott criai».
SA1. ...GS

LINEThe members of this Preceptory are 
requested to meet at the Western Dis
trict Hall, coiner College Street and 
Bueltd Avenue, on Thursday. Oct. 17, at, 

I 1 p.01., td attend tho funeral of Sir Kt. 
Samii-l Burns from h's late residence. 
4-54 St. Ciarens Avenue, to Mount 
Pleasant Cu.nritery at 2 o’clock.

By order,,
H. J. FRBDENBURG, W.P. 
JOHN F. DOBSON. Reg.

CANAD Vhx,pns?î:T5. jt-1steam-Ryndam........................••• ••••••». .Oct. 15
5SS2T.

-XfciV a 1 ipie-bcrvvv Turoine Steauici 
3 2.000 tons register in course or 
«auction.

are now open, and intending 
friends are cordially invited

names

Sail Inc Schedule. 
••Roy. Edward” and -Rom, 

George.”

Jl

Envelopes containing tenders must 
be plainly marked on tne outside as to 
contenta.

Plans, specifications and forms of j 
tender, and further Information may j 
be obtained at the office of the Com- j 
mlasloner of Works, City Hall, Toronto, j 

Tenderers shall submit with their 
tender the names of two personal sure
ties. or ln Heu of said sureties, the 
bond of a Guarantee Company, approv
ed of by the City Treasurer.

The usual conditions relating to ten
dering as prescribed by City Bylaw 
must be strictly complied with, or the 
tenders will not be entertained. •

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

B. M. MELVILLE * SOX.
General Passenger Agents. 

Cor. Adi -aide sod Toronto Ate.
„ F*rom Bristol
Steamer. (Wed )

Oct 30. .'.Royal %£&W.&b. ?8

Nov. 27. "Royal Edward... •--------
Dec. 11. ..Royal George Frl, Dec 27 

-------- ...Royal Bdw. Wed. Jan. 8
tio*nWlthdraWn f°r annual Inspec-

Apply any Agent. or H C 
BourI.er General Agent, cor 
King and Toronto Sts.. Toronto."

edtf

From Montreal 
(Wed.)ed !

1913 Cole Car INLAND NAVIGATION.known as a child’s ‘growing pains’ are 
apparent In the case of a young coun
try in the form of overspeculation and 
consequent temporary and local dis
tress. General healthtin- both cases re
mains unimpaired, tho the pain may 
be acute. That there is danger of such 
overspeculation in the Dominion is un
deniable. but the wealth of the country 
and the energy of the Canadian people 
ire sufficient to minimize what hfirm 

1 mat be done." f

i Canadians Inclined 
To Over-Speculation

i-

R. & O. LINES .
Our salesmen will be glad to explain all about the 
model, and a visit to our establishment will repay you.

HAMILTON SERVICE.
Steamer -Mae»»»»” leaves Toronto 

5.00 p.m. daily, except Sunday; leaves 
Hamilton 9.00 a.m. dally,, except Sun
day. Ticket office. 46 Yonge street, ed

new

Duke of Connaught, In Giving Warn
ing However, Says Country's 

Wealth Minimizes Danger. CHATHAM PLANING MILL 
BURNED.

' CHATHAM. Oct. 1?.—(Specie: )-T;-e 
WOOL STUCK. Get. 16.—There was , lw VMS

sisss s-s-s&r srjK sæwkL £ErFF I
™.k sasuvira.asof A in-owing child. The discomforts a l-ic. _ euranoe. very httl« 1»-

Cole Motors, Limited
552 and 554 Yonge St., Toronto

BTIAXDOX, Oct. 15.—iVar,. Press.'—
Summing up h'a west err. : -ur, in reply 
to a cl ■ addrezv tutia;. the Date vf

CHEZS~ MARKETS. G. R. GEARY (Mayor), 
Chairman, Board of Control 

City Hail, Uct. 12. 19464.0U8ABD STEAMSHIP* ;H

Boston.New l e,k.Uân«Mtowm ’SSSKX* 

Liverpool.
XeWw]!^ï-aM^î1,e.rreSeen- Adriatic, 

Portland. Montreal. London.
A. F. WEBSTER * CO.. Anenta, 

King-and X------- ----  %

Greeks Off to War,
BRAXTFORD, Oct. 16.—(SpectaLW- 

Six Greeks, all prosperous, have pack
ed up here to join the Toronto contin
gent leaving en Monday 1er the war 

ed at home.
t

. ./ .

:
i

lll 5

VXiil f m
-,

Excellent Service to

Ottawiaad Montreal
Leave North Toronto,. .11.40 p.m.
Arrive Ottawa  .............  7.50a.m.
Leave North Toronto.. .10.00 p.m.
Arrive Montreal ................ 7.00 a.m.

Electric - Lighted Compartment 
Cars and Standard Sleepers.
Leave Union Station 
Arrive Ottawa .....
Leave Union Station 
Arrive -Montreal . . .

.11.30 p.m. 

. 7.59 a m. 

.10.30 p.m. 
, . 8.05 am.

Electric - Lighted Standard 
Sleepers.

Day Express leaves Toronto 
9.00 a.m. daily, arriving Ottawa 
5.00 p.m. and Montreal 6.20 p.m., 
carrying Day , Coaches, Dining 
Car and Parlor Car to Montreal.

Tickets, etc., at City Office, 16 
King, street east. edtf

T
ti

LONDON 
DETROIT 

■■CHICAGO 
3--Trains Daily-3

X

8 am., 4.40 p.m. and 11.00 p-m.

Finest Equipment 
Smooth Roadbed

Electric - Lighted Pullman Sleeper». 
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE, :•
Secure tickets, berth reservations 

at City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge streets. Main 4266.

edTtf
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SMOKE |F YOU LIKE 
DAILY MAIINCFS

RAND TRUNK RAILWAY
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Real Estate and Building—News and Opportunities
- * *'OR

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. HELP WANTED.fFARMS FOR SALE.Iffl RECEIPTS ne vnjss&wsTrj?
cwt. ; 60 sheep, at $4.28 per cwt. " "

Alexander Levàck bough 
Limited, 100 cattle: Butchers 
j£. and one choice load of 
16.85; cow*, at «LS to 15.10; calves, :W. 
at 1640, to 1» per cwt; «00 lambs at 16.25 
per cwt.

Wm. Harris bought MO hogs at $8.50 to 
MlOO for selects fed »ad watered.

W. J. Johnston bought for Gunns', 
Limited, 500 hogs at $8.50 ted and water-

HENNESSEY’S LEASE 
STORE AT 117 Y0NGE 

AT $10,000 AND TAXES

^ « I>ûMBgTrcrpôsit]on of every'dicrtp- 

-IX tlon, waiting. Mrs. Jackson, «S
---- I

11 AJSoddard
131 Victoria Street | —------- -——— ---------------- -r:1(T tmyKerrta^:dâendT/slïïîf: ^200^  ̂oak fS>r* £Tre Plan;

tu; fra.i district. : ,, casn’_____________ —--------------—--------
- ' iipyAAfl__DORV \1_, RÔAD, 8 rooms,

10 AVULb—iiunuas street, near Isl.ng- 3f,)Uvv -,i.d brick, oak trim, let 
-1-0 ton, 760 feet on pandas. «0 feet on , tl330 g-sb
C.-.R.; would cat up well; $20,0(0. I water, ca n.

Fortier & Walkert for Guns*', 
s at 65.40 to 

heifers at

edYonge.

"DRICKLAYERS and plasterers wanted, 
JD non-union,, ten- hears per day, 45c pet- 
hour. Apply tor Casper Braun, contrac
tor, 149 King street West, Berlin, OntIT UNION IDS ed7

A LARGE real estate comoratlon de- 
A sires .the services of an expert sales
man, preferably a nan with a good con
nection: cxporiecc* In i*»l esta*» not 
necessary. An exceedingly attractive 
proposition to the sight man. Replies 
confidential. State experience and re
muneration desired. Box 79. W-na. ed7

-

ed.
Good Cattle Steady-Common „„f «■£;,£ i

There la a chance that Mr. Hennessey firarloc I nuiar 11 Unne which cos: $70 each; 10 butchers, SuO lb*.,
will be able to make new arrangements Ul dUc» LOWcr — nUyS at $3-70.

and Lambs -btSSSSSB?
U7.iChThet4 h «h^iwellbeh nôeadîfflculty Firmer H75t0tok15r* ***nebt taederK 990 “** at

doing this, as Yonge street leases be— v * j, h. Baker bought for Fearman of
1 low Queen arc In great enquiry. One "j - Hamilton 2 carloads of cattle, sheep and

Hennessey Drue Stores t.im.ited prominent real estate agent has on his ■ • „i4 calves. One load butcher*. MM tbs., at
.have taK!i a ten* year leLe ofthe waiting list a half dozen firms who Receipts of. live stock tot the XjMon'ti.00: half a load of butchers, KO lbs. at
• have taken a ten year lease oi.tnt » street stores. Tarda tor, Wednesday were 105 cars-16.0 1 *6.23; sheep at $4.50 per cwt., and calves
store now occupied by C. C. Cummings Yonge str^t stores. egttle, W7g h»ge, ieoé sheep. «0 calves and : at $7 to $0 per cwt.
at 117 Yonge street, on Which the pre- A Cosgrave Building Lease. 4 horses. | Jesse Dunn bought 13 distillery bulls
sent lease runs out next February. | The shoe company that has taken The af the bulk of the fat cattle at $4 to $4.40; 1 load distillery steers at
J. P. Hennessey*• lease of his store at oVer C. C. Cummlwrs’ business closed on eale Wa8 not as good as usugl, too'$5.26 to 18.46. •
107 Yonge street, just below Ade.&lde, a lease yesterday for 163 Yonge street, many af {^e r0ugh, halt-fat, common class, &. HaU-gan bought 3 carloads of die
does not expire for a year and a halt one of the stores in L. J. Cosgrave*» | being offered. | tlilery cattle, steers at $5 to $6.50; bulls,
and the intervening time he will use building. They will pay $5260 a year Trade was fairiy active and Prices for >3.75 to SMfr. '
to Install his toturea and fittings and and thé land taxes for fifteen feet good gratis were steady at Tuesday’s JE. Buddy bought W0 l««bs at $6A and
remodel the building” A clause in the. frontage. The lease was secured from quotations, brt the comnron hog* at $8.1» f.o.-h. cars at countrj
leTse is that he must Spend $5000 on A. G. Spalding & Son and for-a ten classes were about 16c to l»e per cwt. low- points, 
improving the building. year term. Sydney B, Roberts nego-

The new lease of the Cummings tinted the transaction, 
place calls for a payment of $10,000 al The store the lessees will open will 
year and the taxes, which at present be their second in Toronto and one of 
are about $140û- a year. ■ j a string of shoe stores to be establish-

The property - is owned by the Caw- ed in the city, with 'headquarters in
Montreal.

o- ROAD, 9 rooms and 
hot water; • all

T
OA ACribs-Sand and gravel, on G.T.R., 1
04 north frôla Toronto;' the best pro- : "U,UVV suc room* 
position ou the market; only $6C00 fo» , modern, 
quick sale. Gravel tested 90 feet deep. 1 ————————

A Montreal Shoe Company 
Takes Lease for Ten Years 
of’ 163 Yonge at $5280 a 
Year ana Taxes.

pORTXER A WALKER, 131 Victoria S±5W girf qjectrte; ' giod deep lot; J. GE.NTS wanted to sell our uneqqaled . 
A. labor-saving 1‘Cleano''; liberal com
mission; whole or spare time; every 
housewife buys on sight; ’‘Gleano’’. cleans 
completely everything. Canadian - Cleano 
Company, 81 Queen street east. ed

t b xuu xv.sn to purchase a firm, mi-J T a. GODDARD, » Richmond St. W. 
A- proved or unimproved, anywhere In tl , phone Main 3216.
Canada, write us particulars of wnat you--------- •— ■■■ '* ■■ 1 ' *r~
require. We, liave'a large list of choice REA1_ ESTATE INVESTMENTS, 
farms for sale. Mulholland & Co., Me- ------- ----------------- —

**
| T ADIES immediately—Reliable home

- —~---------- , ,.................. „„ .I'M' work, -eta-ripln*. R.vh dozen. * Work
"DA>$SAY E. SINCLAIR. Llm-ted.ewra-f . guaranteed. Lady demonstrator. Office 
XV Bloor and Bathurst, spéeialtas i» hours; 8 t.m to 1 p m. dally. Call 90 Col- 
Western Canada investments. ■ ■ j lege. SuR- 1; • " »d

VETERAN LOTS WANTED. TtrESSENGER boys wanted at Cana-
—------- - —' ------------ r-.-r -iU dian Pacific. Apply Slmcoe street.

XX7ANTED—Hundred Ontario Veter freight office, over York street bridge. 234 
W 1,0ta Kindly State price. Box 
Brantford. . ei

Klnnon Bldg.

CND for our hst of Ontario farms im
proved and tm.ufnroved- Mnluol.ana 

Co . McK nnon tilde. ed-:

1 AH aCklS—Front-ng on Lake unusrio. 
-LUU Particulars, apply 1»3 Rlverdale

455avenue.
1YIANO 1UNER wanted^ steady work,
X good wages. Nordhelmer Plano Co., 
West Torbnto.___________ a*

TYAILWAY MAH. CLERKS—City Mall 
Xv carriers wanted by Canadian Govern
ment. Many appointments coming. Bx- - 
cellent pay. Full details tree. Franklltt 
institute. Dent, 726 T.. Rochester, N.Y. ed

John G. Harvey's List.
- Todmorden^

YY/E HAVE a it.,* .tu, LA in thle yil- 
h (age, which are ripe tor builddrs, 
either .on epee, or tor- roomy honie sites; 
lots are on best streets and dry and deep.

: FOR SALE OR RENT.Market Notes.
H. P. Kennedy v-as oh a visit to the 

market tor the first time since he was 
taken iU, some three and a half month, 
past Mr. Kennedy is looking well and 
all the cattlemen were pleased to see 
him after his severe tltoess.

er.
Sheep sold at steady prices, while lambs 

were lCc to 15c per cwt. higher. Calves 
were firm at steady prices, while hogs 
sold up to $8.6* *** »**d watered.

Exportera.
Wm. Howard oojght tor Swift & Co. of
^”'^2 T», ..

&& «~rïM.iraus,
« mtoruv The bulk of the cattle were made op o'
$5.25 to 15.50; eommon, $4.60 to $5, inferior, etoc[terg anj feeders, which sold at steady 
$3.75 to $4.25; bulla $8 to $5: cows, $$ to •-1
*5.26; cfi-n-m «1.75 to «bvi. Jesse Dunn bought on Tuesday and

Stackers and Feeders. Wednesday at this market: 22 distillery
Steers. ,.vu to 13U0 lbs,, «5.40 to *5.60; steers at $5.25 to $6.50; 28 distillery bulls. 

Steers, *0 to 10X1 lbs., $6 to tô'.O; Stockers, at *4 t0 $4.26; and 1 choice qùallty bull at 
$3.50 to $4 75: feeding bulU. 900 to 12061bs., 14.50.
at *$.75 t» «\«0. - .......................

Milkers and Springers.
A fairly ia,ge deilveiy ot milkers and 

springers sold »* *"0 each.
Veal Calves. . _

Calves sold at steady to strong prices, 
ranging from $3.50 to $S.E0, and a few 
choice at $» per e"t.

NEW six-roomed, brick detached 
house, all conveniences, side entrance.

Apply 35 Somerset.
A s.on Somerset avenue. 
Phone Hillcrest 2226.

1ed

TJIINE F.aRM—About ivO acres, situated 
J- on the 1mlt of t'be Town of Oakville, 
Ont ; one of the best up-to-date farms in 
Canada;' would cut up-to great advantage 
or make beautiful home tor gentleman In
terested In country Ute. Terms can bo 
arranged to suit. -

OFFICES TO RENT.

"V7BRY DESIRABLE SUITE hi Traders 
> Bank, with two years’ lease stiU to 

run; will transfer lease outright or. divide 
office with a suItaW tenant Box « 
World Office. .

WTBSBlinssMfitiSi'
real, p.Q, ■ é(j7

- - ;
\X7ANTBD—Ftret-Class piano case and 
Yy back make»»; steady work and gpod 
wages, Wright Plan» C».. Ltd,. Strathroj.

thras and J. J. Follett.

Gerrarct Is 
East's First 

Good Road

«a

NURSERIESrVE HAVE some small house» that can 
v“ be purchased at very low price; cash 
required, from $400 to *700. Come quickly 
tor these. ’.

A GOOD business.corner can be had at 
A- right price; about half cash required.

:

MEN IF CITY 
CLOSES STREET

VX7ANTBD-Otte first-class boilermaker, 
« * accustomed to hand flanging, and 
two good drill, hands. Apply Colllngwwd 
Shipbuilding Company, Collingwood, Ont.

»—
mORONTO NURSERIES, 1167 Queen St 
X. E.—All kinds trees, shrubs and peren
nial*.. etc. Send for catalogue. Rose & 
Son, phone Beach liSO. ____________ 345671

ASSAYER«~AND~REFINER67
jm

WANTEDLa live real estate firm, or 
«V oat. with ' good force of- salesmen, 
td. place A few.vsundred -Iota in. a fast 
growing town, among outside ; investors; 
big commission allowed. Box. 9, Worlds

GUTTLE HOLD FUJI r_I_ _ _ __ .... ..
IN MOIITflEIL WIIBKET [Farm for Sale

A(\ ACRES—17 miles west of Toronto;
about one mile from the lake; splen

did-market garden soil; one of th«t best 
farms In this district ; some fruit trees; 
|CC0 per acre. J. A. Aberdeen, 140 Victoria 
Streets ; - -, - ■ -.

TOWN G. HARVEY. Real Estate, To - , 
V morden. 431For the first time In ite history To

ronto has. a good road at Its,east end- 
Queen street has been doing its best 
for Ten years to get into the aspbalt 
class, and has only managed to do so 
as far as Leslie street and it has never 
been in -a continuously fit condition 
for,, three months at any time in its 
history. 1

It has been the greatest drag in the 
progress of Toronto over the Don that 
It had not a good- road to the east. The, 
one good road that it bad to the east 
has been the most progressive road 
and that is Gerrard street. It' caused 
the country on both sides to be settled 
and now Gérrârd street has been car
ried

WEARING. Refilling Co.. lj ChurchmitJ.
Ftreet. Toronto

-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

:r VX/ANTE-D-Twcr good patternmakers, ■ 
xv- aoclistomed to marine Work prefer
red. Apply Collingwood Shipbuilding Co., 
Collingwood. Ont. ’_'■'•••••. 4561 ’
= SITUATIONS'WANTED.

——
TjlLETT.'S Drug Store. KE Queen . West. 
X? Issuer. G.- W. Fftrkcr, : ed.

nw. a. HULT, tseuer, Wamess tsuuq, 
vT mg. i<ti iConge-stixn't. iu. unto: wit
nesses not necessary. Wedding rings.

TVjfURCH—Issuer of Marriage Licenses. 
liA Wedding rings for sale. 558 Queen 
West Tel. Coil. 505. Appointments made.

Canadian Rumely Company 
Want Abell Street Trans

ferred to Them, So That 
They Can Use Their Land 
Back of Branch Postotfice 
—have Manned Extension.

Hogs.
Hog prices were firmer, selling at $8.50 

to *8*0, fed and watered? and $8.1(1 to *8,20 
for hogs fA-,-- C4-» *t rol'-toV points. 

Representative 'Sales,
Rice & Whaley sold ;
Butchers—22, 1250 .Its., at $5.86: 9,,8$0 lbe„ 

at *5.81; 14. .1150 Itos., at V,*9: 24. 12K Iba, 
at 15.80; 18, 1120 lbs,, at $5.55: 4. 1010 lha, at 
$5.20; 8. 840 lbs., at $5.13; 5. 882 lbs., at *6.10; 
1, 720 lbs., at $5.

Stockers—3. 850 lbs, at $«.50; 18. 960 lbs, 
et $*.60: M, €09 lbs., at $4,60 : 25. 900 lbs., at 
$5; 7. 893 lbs., at *4.50 : 5. 695 lbs., at $4.10:
1. 660 lbs., at $*; 1. 720 lbs., at *3; 2. 765 
lbs., at $4.60; 12. 815 lb*:, at $3.75; 2, 860 
lbs., at $4.75; 1, 190 *>e., at $«.75.

Bulls—1, 1470 lbs., at H »; 1, 1420 lbs., 
at $4. ,1

Cows—1, 1(60 lbs., at 75:'9, 1050 lbs., at 
$1.f6; 2,' 1030 lb*., at $3.50: 6, 1060 lbs.. at 
$4.75 : 2, 925 tos., at $4: 1. 960 lbs., at *4.*0;
2, 1250 lbs., at *6.C0; 1, 1150 lbs., at $4.75: *, 
1023 lbs., at $3X0; 1, dl50 lbe„ at $3.W; J. 1C60 
lbs., at $4 26; 1. lOCO lbs., at $3.75:'L 1830 
lbs., at $4.80; 1, 1220 Sbs., at $4; I. 030 lbs.,

Smaller Ren and Goed Demand 
Held Prices at Steady r- 

Value*
S4Ô

domesticated and ev 
3 position as house

keeper to w!do-*er: no objection to leav
ing city; Box 14, World.

T AiDY, thoroughly 
X-4 perienced. seek\ it

Factory Sites 246Al 456
MONTREAL, 6cL 16,-At the Canadian 

Pae.flc live stock market the receipt» of 
live stock tor the week were lâûû cattie, 
2500 sheep and lambs. 1560 bogs, and 96m 
calves, walle the ottering* on toe merkei. 
this morning tor saie, coneisted^ot IO60 
cattle, lkki sheep and lambs. 1200 hogs, 
and 2v9 calves.

The tone of the market for cattle to
day was firm owing to tne «halier' run 
and the fact that botchers’ generally 
wanted some stock, to carry them eve. 
for the ba.ance of the week, consequently 
the demand was fairly good, and all tne

Sales v.

v BICYCLES
AGENTS WANTED

XTEW-and second-hand—Repairs, accès- 
jM sorte*. Lester’s, 1)2 Vitt irlg-etreet.

EASTERN A\ E.-With railway sid- 
V ings; $15,500, 267 x 120 feet; $5000. 76 x, 
120 feet. Terms usual. George Faulkner, 
8 Lombard street. 84567

>
\ Gents wantbd-to 
A stock of ’The Sterling 

<*• a nee Company of Canada." Writ* tor 
• : particulars to J, W. Garvin A Co- Tele- 

51 aun Hie*. 173 phone Building, (Toronto. eaT

•OEPRESENTATIVES wanted 
X-r town In Canada tor our 4 
labor-saving cleaner: every householder ; 
buy* on sight; exclusive territory given; 
this Is a genuine money-maker; write tor, 
particulars. Canadian Cleano Company, 
81 Queen street east, Toronto. ed

Drand ol^?»“1îwvum!e!ate“eger. eotf j C3TART A BUSINESS for yourself-E 
------------------------------------------------ O start* any honorable lady or gentle

man In high-class business ; can make 
from $23 to $50 weekly; pays from the 
Start National Mall Orter Library. 
Montreal. Canada. - -y? * •*

sell capital 
Life Aeeuj-T"4e Canadian tvumeiy Company, the 

firm that took over the A cell agricul
tural machinery business; has asked 
the city to close A ben street and trans- 
lea: Ji to them as a location lor an ex
tension to tneir tactory.

They now employ tuO hands, and If 
the lac tory additions go on they will 
make this number 20tK), soventy-five 
per cent to be skilled workmen. Ad
justments and reorganization of the eli(j 0f Toronto ever had. 
present plant now being made will.im- Concurrently with Gerrard street is
mediately mean the employment of 600 t6e improvement of Danforth avenue, -»»—-*• _ „ , „ ,
inen, with a pay roll of half a million which has now- or will have in fwo or Calves—1. 270 lbs., at *7.80; 1, 90 lbs., at
dollars. Additions to the factory which three days a high-class concrete and w'■ -■ ** ... t no lb ..
would be made possible by the closing wooden block pavement. 25 feet wide, $3 ve 51a iL a’. *4 S ’ 
of Abell street would cause a pay roU ^{tLT Pape avenue, and this will, Lah*'*-i7*.f 90:fts;.'Ii at
of pjinost two million dollars. • lie as far as Coxwell avenue by the 16i gg iba>> at

The company has written to Works j=rst of December. The concrete and Hoes—ISO, "196 Tb*., at $8:50 to $8.60.
Commissioner Harris and the matter asphalt on either side of this new and C. Zeagman & Sons sold, all told. 350
was approved by the board of control v.-ide street will also be rushed every cattle: 100 yearlings, 450 to 600 lbs. etch, 
yesterday and sent to the board of way.- if anybody wishes to know what at $3.3» to $1.40 per cwt.; 50 bologna bulls, 
works, which w-ijl pass on It Friday. the new east end is likely to be, espe- 600 to 1100 lbs. each, at $3.25 to $3.75: » 

Abell street is not improved, is blind rially after the viaduct Is built, let cows, 860 to 1150 lb* .each, at $3.25 to $4. 
and Is practically unused. It blocks him go any day now to the head of ^5 distillery bl1'^ 10™L,bJ'® 
the Company from uti.izing for building Broadview and see the new Danforth M to g4.o0 per cwt iOO s.teera and 
purposes their land lying between Lis- avenue an(f let him drive along Ger- two «0 to M0 tog ejeb. at $^to

gar and Abell, streets and back of the rare1 street into East Toronto X'ia^s * îÆ.Î 4 35~
branch postoftlce. TV hat next is wanted Is to find a way ,-0 gheep at $4.59 per cwt; 150 hogs at

The Rumely Company ask possession to put the street car service on these M fc(I ,c<j watered, 
of the street at the earliest moment, 1 new streets. v Corbett & Hall sold twelve loads of cat

tle-butchers’ steers gnd heifers, $5.25 to 
$5; cows, $4.25 to $5.39; bulls. $3 to $4.46; 
export bulls at $5.59; milkers and spring
ers, $45 to $81) each; calves, $7 to $9 per 
cwt. ; 2:o lambs at $6.25 to $6.25; 30 sheep at 
$4 to $4.40, and bought three loads ot 
stockers and feeders on order to shtp to 
country po’nts.

May bee & Wilson sold six loads of live 
I stock—butchers, $5 to $5.65; cows, $4 to 
I $5.10 per cwt.: bulls, *4.25 to $4.60; two 

-I loads of feeders at $6.25 to $5.60; 1 milker,
' *67; two mHkers, $117 for the pair.

Dukri & Levack sold 24 carloads at the 
Union Stock Yards :

Butchers—7. 1090 lbs., at $6; 35, 1090 lbs. 
at $5,65; 2. 890 lbs., at *5,25; H. 3» lbs.,

1 at $5.25; 14, 820 lb*., at $6.20; 14, 8091b*., at 
$5.20; 10, 883 lbs., at 45X0; 10, 030 lb*., at 
$5.IS; 19. 800 lbe., at *6.10; 32, 890 lb*., at 
$5.05; 12,. 815 lbs., at $4.99.

Stockers—10, .aO lb»., at $4.70: 4, <50 lb*., 
at $4.50; 13, 660 lbs., at $4,40; 10, 760 lb*., 
at $4.49; 5, 553 lb*., at *4.25; 8,'6-30 lb*., at 
*4.15: 14. C60 lbs„ at $4.12; 3, 790 lbs., at 
$4; £, 593 lbs., at $3.56.

Cow»—5, 1200 lb*., at $5; 4, 1110 lbs., at 
$5; 1, 1010 lbs., at $4.85; 4, 720 lb*., at $4.65;
>, 960 lbs., at $4.50; 6, • 1059. ltis., at $4.50;
3, 1070“ lb*., at $4.40; 2, 1025 lb*., at $4.40;
21, 1050 lbs., at $4.25: 1. 1020 lbs:,
5, 983 lbs., at $8.50; 2, 730 lbs., at $176.

Bulls—1, 1770 lb*., at $5.95; 1, 4410 lbs., 
at $4.75; 1, 1500 lbs., at $1.59;- 3. 1119 lbs., 
at $4.35; 1, 1210 lbs., at $4.25; 2, 1060 lbs., at 
$4,26.

Milkers—13, *59 each: l.JW; 4- 735 earn.
1 Lambs—29, 85 lbs., at $6.20; 72, S3 lbs.,
! at $6.26; 46, So lbs., at $6.25; 49, 91 lbs.; at 
! $6.15; 103, S3 lbs., at $6.25.

Sheep—3,’ 140 lbs., at $4.50; 4, 125 lbs., at 
$4.50; 16, 110 lbs., at $4.26; 11, 160 lb*., at 
$4.25; 5, 130 lbs., at $*.60.

Calves—6, ISO lbs., at $9; 1, 120 lb*., at 
$8. 50; 1, 310 lbs., at $8; 1, 310 lbs., at $i.50;

I 2, 260 lbs:, at $7.90; 2, 175 lbs., at $1.60: 3;
I 320 lbs., at $6.50; 19. 235 lb* at $5; 2. 175 |
, lbs., at *4.50; 2. 289 lbs., at $3:50. j

Hogs—250, 190 lb*., at $3JO to $8.60. I
Coughlin & Co. sold:
Butchers—1, 1150 lbs., at $6.58; 

lb*., at 93.36; 15, 1010 lbs., at $5,83;
lbs., at $5.75 : 25, 900 lbs., at $6.60;
lbs., at $5.60; 8, 900. lbs., at ».m; 4, gC
lbs., at $4.25: 4, 8S0 lbs., at $4.»; 1. ft
lbs., at $3.76; 1, 870 lb*., at $3.50; 1, a«

Cows—6. 1360 lbs., at $5.50; 2, 1190 lbs.,
at $6.25; 3. 1120 lbs., at $5.20; 3. U» lb».,
at $4.75; 7,' 1080 tbs.. at $4..i-
11, 118(9 lbs., at $1.53: . 1, 1250 lbs.,
at $1.25: 3, 1019 lbs., at ti.-’O; 4, 1030 lbs.,
at $3 25: 1, 933 ids., at $2.75.

BulTs-l. 74CO lbs., at $4.75; 1. 1050 lbs., , 
at $4.25.

Cali es—4, *90 lbs., at $7.G0.
p. Kennedy sold: 1 load medium 

cows s' *-* *9-
Representative Purchases.

Geo. i.m-mvi: nu^gb.i »mi ,-c Harris 
j Abattoir Co., 600 cattle as follows: Butcn- 

and bellerf, $4.90 to $6; cows, 
bulls, $2.9-3 to $5; canners

thru to wrtiiln two or three 
stone throw* of the township 
lines of Scarbore. Thi* new- Gerrard 
street has a high-class pavement in the 
street railway track In the centre ,-f 
t^e road and *1U soon hgve asphalted 
pavements on either side. But at the 
present moment there is no other good 
road" right to the east end of Toronto' 
and it is the first good road thé east

BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHES. -<

T>riVNE WARREN'S — 
XT Bay street. _____ _

HOUSE MOVING.

MOVING and Railing done. J. 
n. 106 Jervls-street. ed-7

ed
*■
H MEDICAL.

t-RUBBER STAMPS.
VV RVBRETT IRONS! Rubber Stampi. 
VV . 115 bay-st., Toronto,__________ «g.;

IAR. ELLIOTT—Specialist—Private 41s-
XJ eases; pay wneo cured; consultation 
free. Ewueen east. ed-7,

ottering* were cleaned up. 
ctiOice steers were maoe at $6.26 to $6.00, 
good at $6.59 to $6, and- the lower grades 
trom that down to $4.60 per 166 pounds, 
borne choice cows brought aa high os 
15..JO. hut toe bulk ot trading was done to good Mock at ,«,15.23. «toff's
common went at $175 per 100 poînoe.* Thè 
demand for bulls was rathdr slow at 
pr.ee* ranging from $$ to *3.7» ’per hun
dred,

An active trade was done in sheep and 
lambs, and the undertone to the market 
was stronger with sales of the former 
at $3.75 to *3.(90. and the latter at $6 to 
$6.i0 per hundred. EDUCATIONAL.

The trade In- calves was good at prices ,—-------- ---------------------- ----------- --------- ------ ------
ranking from *5 to $12 each as to, size THE OaTaLUGUB 01 ku.i.uSiJi
and quality. There was a brisk demand VJT SCHOOL, Toronto, tipeciamts
for/logs, and as the offerings were no, stenography,________ ____________________ ed_
as large as expected the market was (1_8IEjlj, BUSINESS COLLEGE an l 
stronger with sales of selected lots a, ^ ES Languages, College-
$8.85 to $9 per hundred weighed off cars. ’ Academy 01 uanguase». i-ouese.

at FLOrvMTS.

EAL—Headquarters for floral wreaths 
— - —554 Queen West, Coll. 8766; 11 Queen 
East Main 1738. 'Night and Sunday 
phone. Ma.n 5784. ed-7

R. SHEPHERD, Specialist 18 Olou- 
_ cester-street, near Hongs. Private 
diseases, .î.aie, ttmale, heart, lungs, stom
ach. impotency, nervous debility, hemorr
hoids Horn* 1 to » p. m. *d

DN
te
DOMESTIC» WANTED;;--

fl , 4: —— — f-n - Al—
XirAKTEb-alrt to do general house- 
W work, where bousema'd 1* ke*>t two 
in family, no children. Apply 176 Crescent 
rond. Ttosedaie.

■■p—UPPIPP^P^IBS—Ü.II , !__*------------

WÊÊÊÉÈÊf . ) : i «

TJAiLv. Florist—Artistic total rrioutes. 
A Decoration*. Park 281». ed-7

g'Hix 4 AttlLL a—Bouquets and floral de- 
V signs. 19465» Bathurst street 244

T W. L. FUilSl'LK, Portrait Painting. 
J. Rooms 21 West King Street. Toronto. SALESMAN WANTED.

COAL AND WOOD. ------- ------------------------------------- -—■——
CJALESMAN WANTED—No experience 
H required. Eara white you learn, write 
(or cain for list of positions now open 
paying *1000 to $5000 a year.. Address, Na
tional Salesmen’» Training Association, 
Dept. 806 F„ Kent Building. Toronto. 
Branches everywhere. Open Friday even
ings. 7 to 9. _________ edtf

COAL CO.. Toronto. Soft coal 
Write for pricea________

• ARCHITECTS.

Z4ÈOP.GE W. GOU IN LOCK, Architect, 
VJ temple Building, Toronto—Main 45m).

TtflLNE’S 
1U in car lots.

edDovercourt, Toronto.
Chicago Live Stock. .

.6.—t-attie—Receipts j 
10c lower.

tivLL Tr-tt-vl uow in session—instruc
tion individual. Write ior tree caia- 

Dominion Business College, T'o- 
J. V. Mitchell, B.a., Principal, ttDriveway - 

In Valley of 
‘The West Don !=T'

CHICAGO, l/lI.
20,000. Market steady to 
Beeves, $5.63 to $10.96; Texas steers, $4.o0 
to $5.85; western steers. *5.75 to $9; stock- 

and feeders, $1.25 to $7A5; cows and 
heifers. $2.9) to $7.96: calves, $7 to $9.75.

Hogs-Receipts 25,000. Market 10c low
er. Light. $8.63 to $9.20; mixed, to 
**9.20- heavy, *8.55 to *925; rough, $8.» to 

$4.75 to *7.75; bulk of sales.

REDMOND & BEGGS logut.
ronto. VULCANIklNS. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

Architects end Structural 
Engineers

(Late of City Architect’s Dept.L
ROOMS 311-819 KENT BUILDING 

TORONTO.

■
IjiOR SALE—At a bargain. *1406 will buy 
JU about 163 acres of timber, 1 mUe 
from main line of G.T.R., near Hunts
ville, or would exchange for city pro-., 
perty. If interested do not mis* this 
opportunity. . Further particular* upon 
application to R. Simpson & Co., whole
sale grocers, Hamilton, Ont. ed7

» ll ivlNUd done. Leader, 28» King ti,. 
A Last. 136

* T Remington Business College, co-ner 
A College and Spadlna; day hnd night: 
thbrougn cou.ses: .ndiv.dual instruction : 
graduate* successfully placed. Catalogue 
flee. * ed 7 tt.

ers

LIVE BIROS.
ed

/CAMPION’S BIRD tiTUKE, 175 Dunlins 
CAttcet: 1-ark 75.*8.75; pigs,

$8.90 to $8.20.
gbeep—Receipts 35,000. Market active 

aud 10c to» 25c up. Native, $3.60 to H-85; 
western. $3.75 to $4.83; yearlings. $4.65 .V 
$8; lain be, native, $5 to $i.50, western, 
$5.2» to $7.50.

ed,PATENTS AND LEGAL.

MHiAf LLANDfflBTO

I Your Last I
11 vvL b—Canada’s leader aind greatest 
JZL bird store. 103 Queen-street West. 
i-11one Main 43ô9-__________________________#d7

Park Oo:nmIsslSrerx Chamber* Is 
making «ttensive surveys to try and 
get a driving park in the valley of the.
West Don—that is, the branch of the 
river" which crosses Yonge street at
York Mills and which goes, thru Rose-’ ___
date Golf Links and the farms ot q 
Messrs. Watson, Russell, Kennedy T2), z 
Muirhead, Kiigour and the Y ork Real 
E«tate Company, which is the name _j 
ot the owners of C. N. R.’s Leasido. _j 
subdivision. South of this last the ul
river runs thru the Robert Davies pro- ^ CDÜCTD1D 
perty on the Don Mills road. I 1 ^

A driveway could also be run from • _—
the river west of York Mills for a con- TO
slderable distance, and it is proposeu _ 1
to connect up the West Don \ alley lit
with the Humber Valley. 1 M / .

mlldM®

rnETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., the old 
X: established firm. Fred B. Fether- 
ttonhaugh, K.C., XI.E.., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office. Royal Bank Build
ing. 10 East King street. Toronto. 
Branches : Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg. 
Vancouver. Washington.

T7IOR SALE—Sttif-e and general stock 
X: of merchandise, with established pay
ing businefiE. PoEtdfflce worth two tun 
drdd' dollars fcer annum goes , with the 
business." Phone. À1 business {delation 
select farming district, no other store 
within three miles: an opportunity for a 
business man. A. Willis. Room 30, 1$ To
ronto street. _____
; ............... ......— . 1 1 - " e ■' I- -ll'

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

BUTCHERS,

Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Oct. It.—Cattle—Re

ceipts UK) "head: firm.
Veals—Receipts 50 

steady ; $4 to $h3.
Hogs—Receipts 3200 heàdc slow and 10c 

to 25c hiKhir; heavy, *9.25 to *9.“5; mixed, 
$9.15 to $9.35; yorkers. *8 to $9.2»; pigs, 
$7.50 to $7.60; roughs. $8.2» to $8,40; stags, 
$5 to $7.50; dairies and grasser*. $8.75 to

mHE ONTARIO MARKET,- 432 Queen 
_ I JL West. John Goebel. Cpll. 806. cg.f {ed

Chance ARTESAN WELLS. DRINK HABIT.head; active and Iw-“-a s
Jarvi*-st.. To’-opto. Phono X. 4588, ed-7

FOR A
V

PALMISTRY. * LVER’S Eczema Cure, 169 Bay St„ 
A. Toronto—Pure herbs in capsule»: sure 
cure tor long-standing ailments; guaran- 

r XALVANIZED iron skylights, metal ^tecd to beti^flt or money refunded-,—,edTtt
--'.XXSXMZSFtiJt DUUÏ'“ Uru«î,7 W^ISïcato P^.-paid tor sfcond-

-ij CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. spadlna avenue. ed

! 'T'rTHUK FISHER, carpenter, store 
A uiiu utiles iiti.uàs. IB uuurt-u Sticct.

” i Telephone. edi

- , ■piCH.-iW) G, KIRBY, carpenter, con-
. I XV tiactuf, juoum-.. a.J Von-r-jt. e<l-7

p= ROOFING. 11\|KK- HOWELL 4W Church street, i- 
iSi Pnone Main 5075. 24*7;J | ,$9.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 2000 head ; 
active; sheep steady; lambs, 15d higher- 
iamb», $4.60 to $7.35; a tew $7.% yearl
ings. $5.28 to $6.50; wethers, $4.1$ to $5; 
ewes, $2 to $4; sh-eep. mixed, $3 /to $4.50.

Market.

at $4;
44 HATTERS.

T ADiEti' and gents' hats cleaned ana I 
XJ remodeled. 17 Richmond St. East.

2467tf !
YYLD MANURE and loam for lawns and- 
4~r gardens. J. Nelsan. 106 Jarvls-strèet.COTTON MARKET PUT

IN WEAKER POSITION o
Glasgow Cattle

GLASGOW. Oc t. 16.—Watsutt & Batch
elor. Limited, report slow trade on ac
count of" heavy arrival of Irish cattle 
and milder weather. Top Irish steers, 
1214c to lT>4c: secondary, Up to ;iHc.

GLASS AND MIRRORS. /"YZONE as from the i*ea. The. mort 
U . ftpid seller of the age. Send 10 cent* 
for sample. Canadian Ozone Supply Co.,

461IMPERIAL GLASS WORKS-Every-1 
X tnluK in glass for builders. S3 Mutual. Hamilton. Ont.will be on otjr Free 

Excursion THANKS
GIVING DAY.
Come over as., our 
GUEST—have a good 
time at our expense, 
and see the greatest 
manufacturing town in 
Canada.
As" the capacity of our 
Special Train will be 
limited, you must" write 
today for a ticket if 
you wish to go.
Send your 
Name ... .
Address ...

.* r
for full particulars and 
for Free'Ticket to

Eir.ckson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) , ^

Tilt cotton market Just about held 
steady today. Unfavorable weather re- , 
ports offset further heavy selling agatost 5- 
actual, and shorts covered freely, leaving 
the market in a weaker technical position. 
December w«s reiatrvely weak, a response 
to the growing impression that the crop 
will be a low-grade one, in which case 
Now York will ba compelled to carry the 
weight of the low grades. The movement 
was heavy. Cotton is piling up every
where, and lov.-er prices are to order. i

OtiN MORRIS—Alterations and 
pairs. 14 Ann street. Telephone.J24»

240 \fOTOR TRUCK—E-tonr capacity, for
--------- JXL immediate delivery, close price for
order qu.ck sale. H. W. Petrie, Limited, To- 

;4$41 oat». ", • ..... £|
SHOE REPAIRING.

ftmiLÊ^rWAÎr^FtiM-cto^r workir.an- 

>> manslilp. ‘Sager, oppoe.te Shea's, 
Vlctoria-rtreet 246

rnAELES of all kinds made to 
X Carroll,- 11 St. Albar/s. -

Bell Telephone 
Building

76 ADELAIDE ST. WEST

OFFICE TO 
RENT

About 16 feet x 16 feet

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS. "PRINTING — Cards, envelopes, tags, 
X ■ hiilheacs. statements, etc. : price* 
right. Barnard. 85 Dundee. Telephone.1063 I 1 4ML, Cement, Ltd-.—Crushed Ktop 

JU cars, yards, bins or delivered ; ' besl
___  , qual.ty ; lowest prices ; prompt service.
nr. ! The Contractors’ Supoly Company, Lhuit- 

' 6 > ed. Telephoue Main 6859; SI. 4224; Park 
1 2474 ; College 1873. ed-7

e at i-dlDYERS AND CLEANERS.1220
m3

! lyk ARE EXPEETS-Harron s 
• W Works. Eli. Haiti.ur»t street 244

SLAUGHTER SALE—Twenty thousand 
83 dollars of furs, 66 York. tf

FURNITURE AND INTERIOR 
POLISHING.

ARTICLES WANTED.mHE F. G. TERRY CO., lime, cement 
X uiortar. sewer pipe. etc., corner 

- George and Front streets. M. 2191. 246tf

i
Winnipeg Grain Market.

_ct- 13.—t-o..er cables, | 
weaker Amer.can markets and good wee- : 
ther and heavy receipts all contributed ] 
to slumping wheat prices today.

•Options opened !e to 154c lower, and 
dtcl.r.ed a further Le to 3i.c, Octobc. j 
leading. During the last hour the mar
ket was excited and nervous, firming-at 
the Close on December only. The decline 
ot the dav was 136c to 136c.

The cash demand was fair, but prices 
were lower. - Following in sympathy with 
opttion values, export houses were buying 
frereiv Contract grades decline >,4c to 2c.

Oats and flax declined on all months, j 
altlio entiulries were fairly active. Flax 
options declined 5c on October, ic on #*o- 
-.'«tuber, and 2c on December.

Thirteen hundred cars in s;ght for In
spection: , . „„
1 No. 1 northern, 92c: No. 2 do., S.c; No. . 
do., S5’^c; No. 4, 83u: No. 5, i3c; No. t.. |,,
CSc feed, 58c; No. 1 rejected seeds. 85u,c: “
No. 2 do.. Sic: No. 3 do. , 81 %c: No. 1 S 
tough, 85H0; No. 2 do., 33c; No. b do., 
8!’4c; No. 1 red winter, 9fc; No 2 do., 
87*6c: Nr,. -3 do., 86'.,c; No. 4 do., Sic.

rlets—No. 2 C.w* CSHc; No. 3 do., 37c: 1 
■extra. No. 1 feed', STtte.

tiariey—No. 3, So. 4, 5314c; rejected,
48."!

Flax-No. 1 N.W.C., 51.39.

FNOPY Sunt.ay Woriu, May 28tn, 
v vertlsing Dpt. World.

'■j1912. Ad-WINNi.- tf ,T H. HORN ELL, 21 Alexander street. ; d. N. 426. 243 1
»PATENTS.

CH-’NLAf WORLDS. Feb. 18, 1912, ar.d 
Kj Sept. $th, 1912. Advertls.ng Dep „ 
Wor.d Office. ed 2

-
! TTERBEP.T J. S. DENNISON, formerly 
i XI of F'ctheretunhauch. Dennison A Co.. 

~7~rT. S-.sr Bide.. 18 King-street W„ Tnrotiv,. 
PL, i p.e«irtered Pa'ent Attorney. Ottawa. 
'uEi WnelPr-tcn. W-'** for Infor -mt'o-. -47

DENTISTRY.I
RTIFICIAL TEETH—Coral! 

are lifelike; corallte plates 
able; five years’ difference - in appeatr- J 
ance; guaranteed- Demand Corallte or 
come to us. RUgs, Temple Building, To
ronto. 24dtf '

QUNDAY WORLD, Sept Stb, 1912. A - 
ply Advert.s.n* Department. Torot o

Worid.
A46a

SIGNS. LEGAL CARDS.1
WINDOW LET I ERS aatl SIGNS. J.E 
» V Richardfcn * Co.. 147 C6urcn-«tre-t

«a -
pl'KKT, O’CONNOR. WALLACE A 
x-t Ma'doraid. 24 Queen street East

Y'HakLj-.S W. KERR. Barrister. Lun.-.- 
L den Building, corner Adelaid. anl 
Yonge.

FINAL NOTICE ttiiMPE and crown spec.al.su>. A set 
ofteetn for five dollars ($5.00), gas 

tor paimess extraction. painless gold 
‘ditto»*, not hamn.ttev In. Riggs. Te . pl» 
Lu.Wing. Tororto 24»

1 o rt»t)\r.
Bers’ steers 

$3.$0 to $5.16;
S1D <Rowntree* Voughf for Harris Abat- 

1 toir Co.. 600 lambs at *6.25 per cwt; .1 
I sheep at $3 to $4.50; *ood calves at *..- 
I to $9: 100 rough calves at $3.to to

The Swift Canadian Co. bought 290 cat
tle. butchers steers and heifers,_ $3.53 t 
$5»; medium butchers, *4.90 to f.’i.KTgooc 
cows. $1.75 to $5.25: medium cows. S2.iv to 
£l.;5; tanners, ar.d cutters, $».50 to -12.60.

■ foo iambs at $S.'25 to!, $6.10 per cwL; 25 
sheep, $3.50 to $4.55-; 20 calves at $4

\V *J Neely bought for Park Blackwell 
& Co 7» cattle, butchers’ steers Snc 
belters. $5.25 to $6; cows, $4.50 to $5; ust, 1512.

HERBALISTS.
Z-X ALVER’S Nerve Tonic—Puf. "h^rh

c cure for Nervous Headaches,
, Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
■*. Gfflce 149 Bay-t -e«t. fo- 

ed-7

Q The Canadian Guardian Life Insurance 
Company, having ceased to carry on the 
bus ness of Life Insurance m Canada.,end 
having applied to the Mmiiter ot Finance 
for Canada tor the release of Its assets 

, and securities, hereby gives notice to any 
Policyholders In the fcaid Company op- 
p-ieing such release to file them oppesi- 
t on with the said Minister on Or before 
the 25th day of November, 1912.

GEO. T. DENISON, JR., 
Solicitor for the Company.

Dated at Toronto this l$th day of Aur-

;

CANADIAN GENERAL 
SECURITIES CORPOR

ATION, LIMITED
39 Scott Street 

Toronto

WELLAND I

1 \K. ivNIGKT specializes painless tooth 
JJ ext)action exclusively. 2éu longe 
street, over 9ei 1er»-’".o-*n. 34971.

INRANK W.
A' l.Citur. X<
Privât» fund* to loan.

MACLEAN. Barrister. »o- 
ota, y Public. 14 Victoria-^ 

Phone Mata »...
—I

DÏCgilAN, Ma inner A Mackensto.
. _ -_____________________ XV Barristers. Solicitors; Sterling

i y y outstanding claims agamtt Chu U*~-?Tin'°rr». oorner King and Bay street».
£02 Kent Building Main 0571,1 A Hen. Le- Bo:k Y n and Ul Yuen, at r,

.. 867 Yonrc street, will be paid If presented“iy “to 2S°^»e lS"J1at that addree, on or before Thursday.

NOTICE.SECURITIES, LIMITED ,
ALFRED JONES. K.C., Barriutei 
Solicitor, Notary Public. Solicitor to • 

the Town of Cochrane. Gfflce*. Rumford 
ed7 Block. 6th avenue, Cochrane, Ont. —eèî

t

Oct- 24, 1912.
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to Front — Mining Market Stro
I ACTIVE PUBLIC DEMAND 

MAINSTAY OF MARKET
J. P. CANNON <&

Members Standard Stock

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON CO
56 KING STREET WEST

m

TORONTO f 
<Jt IPhone Miln 648—649O-■'*

SILVER PRICES.Decidedly Beoyant Teie it Mle- 
ieg Exchanges—Diwideid-fty- 
ixg Cebaits Up—lellisger aid 
Pearl Lake Centime Tkeir Ad
vance—Peterses at 10.

RuACCUMULATING strengthLondon—Bar silver, 39%d os.
New Tork—Commercial bar silver, 68%c. 
Mexican dollars. 4814c.

.
:et,„ °no Uy one many ->f the mining stocks are a-lvanc'ng to new h'eh »— ■ 

on the present movement. Peterson Lake was priced higher yesier,f„Vt7e,e 
moderate demand. We have previously called attention to the no^huV7 1 
ment opportunities of some of the cieeupvr Cobaltsfand sfli 
•toekdWlth^ others will see higher trices. Send to us for any partlculiîs

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Op. High. Law. Cl. Sales. e

ionHolllnger .....1430 ...
Pet. Lake .... 814 ... ... ...
Smelters ......... 7100 7100 «900 «900

The local mining markets develop- Mex^ Nor. ....3300 ...
ed a decidedly buoyant undertone again 8.... 193% ‘.‘J

yesterday, with the dividend paying .
Cobalts and such Porcupine favorites
as Holllnger and Pearl Lake In the „ ..._

.... ... , , Quotations and transactions on the New
limelight. The public buy.ng demand Tork curb, reported by Brlckson Per-
was the mainstay of 'the movement, klni * Go- (John G. Beaty): 

buying orders In the hands of brokers Dome Extension .< 
being the plain evidence at the lmprov- Foley^p’Brien .. 
ed feeling on the part of outside trad- , Homnger
era. Sharp gains were eho*n and the Kerr Lake .........
whole list wound up practicably at its . ..............

The upturn In the high-class Cobalts 1 Rga^Com 

did not come as any great surprise. Pienaurum 
Since the first of the year Issues orf this : Preston E. ÏX 
nature have been on the down grade ' Pearl- Lake.... 
until In many instances new bow record- |jjver Leaf ........
levels have been recorded. Meanwhile |1'v*I‘11'*ueen .......
prices have gotten down to a basis 
where the dividend yield Is highly at
tractive. The .floating supply of such 
shares as Crown Reserve. Kerr Lake 
and others of that Mk have been reduc
ed considerably, hence the upturn was 
easily brought about Kerr Lake sold 
up 16 points to 63.36 yesterday. Crown 
Reserve was up to 18.63, a new high 
record tor the year. La Rose manifest
ed a small improvement, but failed to 
make up anything Hke Its recent de
cline. The Shares sold at 33.18, but Chambers .... 1814 19 
were lower, at the dose. Cobalt Lake.. 3914 ...

Peterson Lake at 10. Gifford ..
In the cheaper Cobalt list the leading Kerr Lake ... *76 286 

feature was an advance of 3 1-4 points i^Kose ..
In Peterson Lake, which reached 18,. on p,t Lag, 
a rumor that a deal was on between Rochester 
the company and a Mg financial Inter- Tlmtskam. ... as ... 
esL It was Impossible to obtain any Porcupines— 
confirmation‘of the report, but the mar- 
ket was In such a shape that It readHy E.yt"-
responded ; to the buying. Elsewhere Holllnger .‘.7.1466 
prices were-^lrm, with another advance Rea ....
In City of CCfbalt, which sold up !wo ' Imperial 
points to 34 1-3. the most outstanding 
incident

HolMnger was quoted up to 314.56, a 
net gain of 30 points for the session.
This represented a continuation of the 
steady advance In the shares, which 
will do more to restore public confi
dence thap could any rapid spurt such 
as characterized thd. stock last year.
The buying has been of a responsible 
nature, evidently founded on the divi
dend naroroeets.

Pearl Lake-Still Going Up.
Pearl Lake wag up to a new high re

cord for the movement at 37 1-3, a gain 
of^ well on to two points, and closed 
ever, higher at 27 3-4 bid. The out’ook 
for this company Is of the best, and it 
Is being steadily tipped for higher 
prices. The other gold stocks were la 
good demand,. but failed to record any 
material changea Rea-was up ■ three 
points'to 30.

)ld All300

LORSCH & COMPANY27
60

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.
56 King street West, Toiwk,

60
Phone M. 7417.... 13.600

■r
NEW YORK CURB ICJy Aha 

time. 
:h as 
major

J. A. McGAUSLAND & CO■
ROYAL BANK BUILDING. 1 c1016 1 k,re3025 STOCK BROKERS

/ • v

e see se e esses## of6314 «314 Electric, 
* Torôni 

the m

'A1414yeeeeeeesee%*s
2%2%

21-16 :......... 2 3-16
......... 2 Porcupine and Cobalt Stock»' Bought

and Sold
1%1

top level of the diy. 814814
1-168-16 i of•46100

We will be glad to furnish information regarding the different propertlm feci2427
3« W»4 4

”‘.7.7. 12
Vipond ........... .
Trethewey ........
West Dome ....
Yukon Gold ,i.

Sales: La Rose. 1600 shares

23 2L SELECTED PURCHASES CHANCE3040• • e e • # • ••••«,<••
1-168-16 PETERSON LAKE Has been Included In our list of selected purchaeee sw. 

some time and we still consider the shares a good purchase. In the oth.- rZl 
belts we favor BAILEY, GIFFORD and TIMISKAMING, and in the Porcu-,iSîl 
PEARL LAKE and JUPITER. The market gives evidence of strength 
and wo expect a more active period with rising prices.

- *%314 effec
wa

of eSTANDARD STOCK EXCHANGK.
Op. High. Low. OL • Bales.

d
A. U. BARR * COMPANY the

Cobalts— 
Bailey .... 
Beaver ...

theMEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.
R'.tofrc*%'«%

- WWW wk-mk
City of Cob..„ 24 2414 24 24
Crn. Reserve. 840 300- 840 360

1»4 19

«14 M4 
41 41

1,000
56 KING STREET WEST.Phase M. MM.2,200 Y4,100

1,126 —
FLEMING A MARVIN

Members Standard stock 
Exchange.

CIS LDMSDEN BUII.ntNO.

Porcupine and Cobalt Stoaks «

6,000
100

6% ... 100
216 280 
314 214
‘ $ “9

800
2:6 218 
190 ...

814 1»
814. 814 8- 814

600 SB800
18,290 haT, Teleg __ .______ _

High and lew quotations" 01 
belt and Porcupine Stock* for 
mailed free op request.

1,700 bu3,400

2* '2* 214 214

1214 1214 B i*%

as i2,400
2,000 ————— —■ .. 1 11, 11

—F. ASA HALL——
Member Standard Stock and Mining7’' 

Exchange. ■
COBALT antf POkCLPINE STOCK!

Correspondence solicited.
66 KING ST. WEST. «« 

Phase M. 3385. T.___

2.100

Spectacular Showings on Small 
island in Night Hawk Lake 

Recall Gold Island 
Rush of 1907.

25
.. 30 ... 600

3 ...
81 3314 81 3314

Lake .. 27 *714 17 371*' 6,600
S*: 3$ »

1,000 1e: Jupiter 
Pearl r 
Preston
Swastika ....... 9 ...
West Dome .. 13 ...

<550

exactly 
y’s tow

3 2,360 -,8,800
500 ents o: 

i «pan 
pointsDominion Exchange.

Op. High. Low. CL Sales VV.T.CHAMBERS à SM
Members Standard 6toe* and Minins » 

Exchange.

Ra
Apex .....
Dome Ex. .... 1*14 ...
Foley ..............  37 . ..

*914 7! ..............

Cham.-FXsr. .. 414 414 414 414
Holllnger ...1430 ...........................
Gt. North.......  614...........................
%Uey -.......... - «14.........................
Crn. Rea .... 840 ...........................
La Rose .........  216 216 213 213
McK.-Dar. ... 198 ... ... ...
Pet Lake .... 9 10 9 9%
Harg.

2 8,000..2
Samples of free goM to the quartz 

from the properties of two Montreal 
professional men located on a small 
island in Might Hawk Lake, which are

1,eS on exhibition In Haileybury, have ^
caused a sma.l-sized stampede of pros- I ni1i. V a Jp_ p

ijoo pectors Into the onetime tamous Night VV CEI OC VO,
300 Hawk district. Immediately east of Members Standard Stock Exchange. • ■ - 
250 Porcupine. Stock and Investment Brokers." r -'»

The claims op. which the discovery 413-414 Confederation Life 
was maae were staked some years ago, Toronto,
and until very recently the assessment 
work revealed nothing of particular 
value. During the ninety days’ work 
under way this year, however.-ef ten-
inch vein of ouartz was located, the Stock Broker 14 Kins’ St. W tow water to the lake leaving the lead **

A pop shot was put to, but Porcupine and ttobalt stoeks 
matter was blown out Into the bought and sold. Information glad- 

water and consequently could not be iy furnished on application. edtf
examined. Later on examination of ■ - _________
the vein revealed a small showing of 
go.d. and on putting to additional shots 
free gold rivaling anything ever seen 
in the north country was blown out.

The island on which the gold was 
discovered is located a short distance 
to the south of the one-time noted.
Gold Island. The latter was the scene 
of a big rush of prospectors in 1907,
following a discovery of gold by a ! PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS, _
party of Swedes. Spectacular showings 1---------------------------------- --- ----------- ——wow'- n:i
were uncovered at that time and a xîit. Barrister^ SoUri-
shaft was sunk to a depth of thirty kevâîu^t ‘
feet, hut financial difflcultles resulted 1 ’ MlUedy e “*oc** dou“ 1
in the workings being abandoned after •==------------- ■ '
a small stamp ml.l erected on the pro
perty had been burned down. Two I-—
years later Porcupine came into the TVYINBS FOR SALE—Buck and Ce’ 
limelight and completely obliterated.
the memory of the gold strikes to the ton- °wner’ Box 91- World ofn°e- 
east

In view of the splendid free gold
showing now discovered In the Night 
Hawk Lake region, it Is anticipated 

1 that quite a revival of Interest In the 
district will eventuate.

1,500
100

•**f •••- COBALT AND PORCUPINE STACKS
*3 Colburns 8t edit Main 31«|ltt#4

4,000

— n
has 1 

! the 1
•and 1:

<m ^111broke100 BnU4Mm

=Æ6,600
3 ... 600

J. T. EASTWMining Quotatlena M—Standard— 
Ask. Bid.

«4 «H
Cobalts—

®*Hey ......... .........
Beaver Consolidated ............... «
Buffalo 190
Chambers - Ferland ...
City of Cobalt ..
Cobalt Lake ..
Crown Reserve
Foster ..................
Gifford ...........................
Great Northern .........
Green - Meehan ......
Hargrave ............
Kerr Lake .......
La Rose .......
McKinley.-Dar.-Savage
Ndp’aalng ............
Ophlr ......................
Otleae ....................
Peterson Lake .
Rochester .............................
Right of Way ......... ...*.
Silver Leaf 
Silver Queen 
Tlmlskaming 
Trethewey 
Wettlaufer 

Porcupine- 
Apex ...........
Crown Charter ........................
Dome Extension ....
Holllnger ....................
Jupiter .........................
M omets .......................
Pearl Lake ........
Porcupine Imperial 
Preston East Dome
Rea Mines ......... .
Standard ..................
Swastika .....................
Vipond ......... . .......
West Dome .............
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New Shaft Started at Beaaldsoe 

Holding in Elk Lake 
District.

4%
285 27$
224 2»

. 193 191
... 850 825 l

4

The sinking of the new shaft has been 
started at the DonAldson claims at Elk 
Lake, now tne property of the Beaver 
Auxiliary Mines. Limited. The old 
shaft that had been put down on this 
property was down for a depth of 140 
feet. Sliver wee found from 65 feet to 
the bottom, and some fine samples of 
ore. have been taken from tbe veto 
which is- visible in the sides and bot
tom of the shaft. ' The ore assays as 
high as 4000 and 5000 ounces to the 
ton.

The new shaft is down a tittle over 
20 feet and will be continued to 200 
feet, when a drift will be started on 
the vein towards the old shaft and a 
raise put up.

A compressor and complete plant 
have been ordered and will be placed 
on the grounds as quickly as delivery ! 
can be obtained. The erection of the 
necessary buildings and the making of 
the foundations for the machinery 
have been started on and will be com
pleted by the time the machinery is on 
the ground.

The Beaver Consolidated Mines of 
Cobalt bought the Donaldson property 
for *65,000 some months ago.
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Capital Reduced From $2,500,000 
to $1,000,000—Charter Granted 

to New Concern.

LONDON. Oct. lA-In September toe ? fl 
mines of the Rand produced 747,896 flee 
ounces of gold, against 790,625 ounces In 
September, 19U, and 646.899 ounces In the 
corresponding month of 1910. The output 
was valued at £3.176,5(6, contrasted with ,

, . _ . . , . . £2,976,065 In the same month last year, end I
was up a A charter has oeen granted by the £2,747,853 in September, 1910. 

couple of points to 10 cent* 4i,r-n, Ontario Government to the Rochester The following table gives the outputs* 1
morning - , . n« lne Mines, Limited, of Toronto, with a gold at the Hand (in fine ounces) sSto 1
morning session and closed with a gooa capital of 31,0u0,000. This company is 1909:
gain for the day. A rumor said that a big the outcome of the reorgan.zat.on of „;912. 191L 1910. 1W
financial interest was negotiating for " " «•« S' S K.

The director# of Canadian Goldfields an interest ln this Property, but details that concern immediately. Sf
Syndicate, Limited, have declared a were not obtainable. The secretary «X The Rochester Cobalt Mines. Limited, May 779 862 mm 6M,ro ©4[m
dividend of 1 1-2 per cent., payable No- the company was out of town and ha<1 a capitalizatit* of 32.6u0,(K)0 in one June ........... 7B>36 6Bt]ôS7 626,1*1 617,228
vember 13, to shareholders of record , 3 dollar shares, of which all but some July ........ 766)538 7*,558 Pi8,714 630,794
Oct. 31. The declaration represents the coula De learr,ed at the office 670.-XW shares were outstanding. The August .. 764.737 712.497 649,269
resumption of divldcnl payments after during hie absence. The range on the new compart}- starts out with a capital Sept .— 747,893 TOO/r2ô 6(6,899 606,386
an Interval of nearly five years, the shares of recent yeans is as follows- less than haV that.- The old shares will §ct. ........................ 7^,644 653,147 ««.«%
last previous dividend having been pad . _ be called in\a-nd the new ones distri- ........................ St’lg:
In r937, and Is a sequel to the action TJd to *«h* t-uted to the nteckholders on the basis uec ......... ,(e’908 W906 ' ‘
of the directors of the Consoildated v«r ,.,n ............................... . of one new share for every four old.
Mining and Smelting Co., In declaring year 1911 ......................."" ,7 1 This will leave a large block of the
a 4 per cent, dividend last week. lq,o H«V»”'  ...........1 , . . . -

The Gold fields Syndicate is not oper- I ’ a e • .................. • -10 1-4 .6 1-3 be sold as required to provide funds
atlng, but holds ln its treasury 4279 !._ lor development purposes.
shares of Smelters, qn which it will CROWN RESERVE AT J,The new, comPan>" W|!I have seven
draw dividends. These dividends It re- KICXAl nrnnnn */»-Bn directors, four of whom will be mem- I
distrfbutes to its own shareholders. NEW RECORD FOR YEAR nLwhhinr^ °°AC^P.Mn» uCOBALT, Ont. Oct 16.—The !“iWnto th^near Afu™Cree'.^01£ ^

S' aJhfonowse,rtJolînCpouch^ C„rT in bullion when 129 bars were AiM ^ 

Hnwa^i ' WiHVftlued at one hundred thousand doH 
d^m"t;wHFw' ,ars- The shipment contained oven. ] 
McKnlght, R. F. Segsworth, an’of'To- °n® hundred and fifty thousand ounce»,. | 

ronto, and H. 8. Fisher of Queenston,
J. N. Waiker, SL Catharines, directors.

The Rochester Mines, Limited, will 
start off with practically a clean slate.
The old company had some liability 
outstandfng, but the directors ad
vanced sums sufficient to wipe this out 
and they will be the onjy creditors 
of the new concern when It commences 
development work.

f
/

The street was rather mystified by
action of Peterson Lake in the 

kets yesterday. The stock
the mar-

Can. Goldfields P.R. TO 0/ 
25 PER CEIPays Dividend .4.i

CM»at*n Pacii 
iKtjtorrent fiscal

4.33 pw 
JDck. or at the 
w-annum.

, Total ..6,821,875 8.237.723 7,634.13)
» new stock in the treasury, which will Nl'PISSING SENDS OUT j 

RECORD SHIPMENT j CO
DOME LAKE MINING CO.

CHANGES ITS TITLE
Crown Reserve sold up to a new re

cord price for the year at *190 yesterday. 
The stock pays dividends of 60 ‘ SNQUI

i

BAN

per cent.

Dome Lake Mining and Milling Com
pany. Limited. This is one of the re- ■ to. 5970 
suits of the reorganization proceedings Tear. 1910 ..
under way. The capital is to he re- lsi; ......................................... 3:69
duced from 32,500,000 to *690.000. Parti- ...........v- *» 2.90
culars of the reorganization were coVd toV Va^ ^^to^lghlli 

given ln The World recently. level attained last year. “* bl*he,t

Liverpool Markets.
LIVERPOOL, oct. 16.—Clos nr—Wheat* < 1 

Spot steady: No. 3 Manitoba, 8s 6d: fU-1 
tbres weak: OcL, 7a 10%d: Dec., 7s Hw*I 
March. 7s 7%d. a*

Com—Spot steady: American mlxail, 
new, kiln-dried, 7s 4d: futures weak; OeC*
5s 3d: Dec., 5s 2%d.

Floui-.Winter patents. 29» 3d.
Bops to London (Pacific Coast), 

to £6 10s.

High. Low.
■ *6.00 .20

4.10 2.(914

iUtf!. ' .

«1 1 MONTI
2.48

fill
£

!

■ ■ §igg?"

7 I
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THURSDAY MORNINGM

Dividend-Paying Cobalts
WHEAT MARKET SHOWS DWS UT Simi 

FURTHER WEAKNESS

i

I I
II „ i

1

I

J® Available Sticks Thruout, World 
Sufficient to Offset Pro

longed Lisses.

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.-V 00
Beef, choice sldee, cwt.......10 25
Beef, medium, cwt....'..... 00
Beef, com iron, cwt............. 00
Mutton, cwt ............................. 00
Veals, co nmon. cwt..............  00
Veals, prime, cwt.................10 00 13 00
Dressed hogs. cwt.........12 00 12 25
Spring lambs, lb

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

12 50Âaother Dewi Tara at Chicago— 
• Big Receipts ia Northwest- 

Less Apprehension Over talk in 
Troeble-r Cora and Oats
Ea;ier.

11 00
10 noi v 7 SO
6 50
9 50

Broom hall’s weekly review of the wheat 
situation, issued In Liverpool yesterday, is 
as follows ;

0U 012

The market the past week has been* 
! ent rely influenced by the political situa
tion in the Balkans, and the outlook Is 
steadily growing worse as the great pow- 

n oe eri> are ev.oentiy quite powerless to con-
v a trol the warlike elements there. Prices
o « as a contequeuce have advanced gent 
v *® ally in Europe from one to two shillings 

per quarter, the warlike outlook having 
induced the buying on a large scale, but 

I tne B.tuation at no time has been panicky 
I owing to the fact that near at hand 
• supplies are substantial with good quailtl-

, Hide, and Sklna. ! buehLV^ VlS‘b!e amounUa* t0 78’168’000
CoTiC«? b*t™fT‘& % 2North ‘American supplies for export are
Wool Yamf1 H^dSTValVsk^w large, and would be sufficient to offset

RiwD8FuHra fafiow ket“ She6P* | ^ prolonged war and a prob-
—HIdee -1 abIe blockade of the Dardanelles. I

No. l inspected steers" and would pplnt, out that during the six
cows .................................................*0 14 to*.... months following October last year, Rus-

No. 2 inspected steers and " sla-and the Balkan states exported wheat
COWS ............................................................................ 0 13 .... 72,000.000 bushels, corn 58,000.000 bushels.

No. 3 inspected.steers cows , barley 83,000,000 bushels, rye 4.000,000 husb
and bu is .........................................0 12 ____ ! els, and oats 35,000,000 bushels. Western

0 14 I Europe Is now less dependent on (Russia 
0 12% and Balkans, both the United States and 
0 h Canada have a vary large surplus, which 
0 78 j l« being offered freely. On the other 

. •••• [‘hand there are large requirements owing
a fltu. ft’Âiir. t0 the unsatisfactory European harvest 

.... o wxs v resulting ln much low grade, and it it 
fortunate for consumers that growing 
crops in the southern hemisphere are 
highly satisfactory, whHe seeding pros
pects in India are favorable, and that 
country is marketing its remaining o! 
surplus freely. Present prices have 
reached the highest level for three years 
w.th the exception of a few weeks last 
winter, and the winter of 1910.

The future

Hay, No. 1, car iota......$14 00to* ( 50
Straw, car lots, per ton.......... 10 00

today to consequence of Italy and Potatoes, car lots, bag............ 0 06
‘ and be- Butter, creamery, in rolls.. 0 30 

1 Hut:er, dreamery, solide ... 0 27 
heavy receipts northwest caused Butter, separator, dairy, lb.. 0 28

a railway blockade. There was a nerv- , |ggeer’ne8^,dlote ;;;;;;;;;; 0

close, lc to l%c under last night. Egge, cold storage, dos.... 0 25
Cheese, new, lb...........................
honey, extracted, lb ....... 0 12
Honey, combe, do

CHICAGO, Oct, 16.—Wheat tumbled
10 50
0 70{
0 31Turkey having made peace.
0 30cause

0 35
Ô»ous

Corn finished a shade off to %c up, 
oats down l-16c to %c, and provisions

0 14% 0 15

2 75 3 00zen .
at a decline of 5c to 20c.

Wheat speculators turned generally 
to selling at the first tap of the bell.
Tbe European markets’ weakness led 
to a belief that the war had .beoomip 

relatively unimportant. This was con
firmed by news that foreigners were 
selling freely at Winnipeg, and that all 
exporting countries were offering
wheat at lower prices. Huge primary i^uïrtry hides Seto' 
receipts.prevented the bulls from bring- ! Calfskins, per'lbV?..
lng, about more than a slight rally. Lambskins ..........................
Nevertheless, some buyers clung to the Horsehair, per lb...........
hope of an upturn on the chance that Horsehldee, No. 1......
anti-Turkish victories In the Balkans | Tallow, No. 1, per 
might invoWo the powers. . I Unwashed, coarse ...„

In corn, the fine weather and tbe Unwashed, fine ...........
wheat weakness had as an offset the Washed, coarse .......... 0 19

Washed, fine ..
Rejects ..............

j

.. 0 13 

.,011% 

.. 0 13 
„ 060

0 37

.............3 lilt*’--
0 23prediction of decreased arrival» 

Absence of new export business 
counted against oats.

Provisions dragged downward after 
hogs. Pork led, suffering an all round 
decline of 20c.

..OK

^ GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers' quotations are as 

follows :

•f

course of the market de-
----------  pends on the result of the war. In casi

Ontario oata-NeW. 42c to -43c per bushel, the Turks are victorious the probability 
outside. Is that the market will assume qulet-

ness, but to case tbe confederate states 
Manitoba oats — None offering; prices are successful, grave complications could 

purely nominal. easily arise involving the big powers.
thus causing bigger fluctuations than 
Just witnessed.

Northwestern Receipts
Receipts of wheat at nor to west points, 

with usual comparisons, follow :
Week Year 

Today, ago. ago.
... 188 102 36
... 549 579 453

. 991 833 737

.53! 730 178

Chicago ........
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg ,... 
Duluth ............

I Ontario wheat—New, 99c to 96c; outside. 
Inferior grades down to 70c.

Bye—No. 2. 73c to 73c bushel, outside 
nominal.

Peas—No. 2, 90c, nominal, per bushel, 
outside.

FOREIGN COOP OUTLOOK 
NOT SO PESSIMISTIC

European Markets.
The Live, vd— ...... set closed today l%d

to :%d lower on wheat and %d lower on 
corn.
er. Paris lc higher, and Antwerp l%c 
lower.

i
Budapest wheat closed .l*e bigh-

Buckwheat—66c, outside, nominal..

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 99c; 
No. 2 northern, 97c, track, lake 
feed wheat, 70c, lake ports.

Primaries.
'lo-aay. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

ports:i Tho Complaints of Poor Conditions 
Are Still Heard — Prospects 

Impreyed In Britain

Wheat—
Recepts .......... 2.144,0C« 1,862,00» 1,073.060
Shipments ....1,283,000 1,096,000 736,060

Corn- 
Receipts
Shipments .... 25o,000

Oats—
Receipts ...........1,280,000 1,142,000 631,000
Shipments ....l.O.S.OOO 823.000 3.-9.000

i Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
First patents. 36.70. In cotton 10c 

r«:\ second patenta *5.3u m cotton 10c 
more:] strong bakers’, *6, In Jute.

. Barley—For malting, 60c to «îe (47-Ib. 
naf*’ f°r ^eed’ t0 60c, outside, noml-

are :

419,000 573.000 716,000
531,000 306.000

Broomhall’s weekly summary of foreign 
crop conditions Issued yesterday to Llv-

pêrtsn~N<>" 3 yell0W’ ol.d’ 73c’ c'Lf' eUn?ted8 Kingdom—The condition of the

^ _______ wheat has Improved owing to the dry
Millfeed—Manitoba bran ir> m tn », weather which has prevailed for the past ton?” alerts. re^OntSo ti. 1 ^ „Th« sowing of the new crop is

bags; short», *26, car lots, track, Toronto. Pr»6rees.ng favorably. \
_______  ’ i France—The outlook for the new seed-

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour. *3.80 !nge *» favorable, altho some rain would
to £.86, seaboard, be desirable. Supplies of native wheat
f ' ' ^ 4 from the Interior have increased, for

i-.’fersusrrtsss*',.P«-^t ^s*follows: T ’ ,n b**s’ but wheat sowing is backward. Supplies
Extra granulated St. Lawrence *4 95 1 are duly moderate with some of

do. Redpath’s .’...................................4 % *he arrivals showing very poor condition.
do. Acadia ................................ . 4 90 SuPPU«s of oats are scarce. The weather

Imperial, gran-dated  .................4 90 favorable.
Beaver, granulated ...................................... 4 80 Hungary—According to an official re-
No. T yellow ..................................................... 4 65 Port the weather has, been unfavorable

In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lots, for the plowing for the new wheat ceop
5c less. and also for the growth of the corn and

potato crop, but recent estimates are be
ing maintained.

Prev. Roumanla—The weather la rainy .which
Op. High. Low. Close. Close ls, unfavorable for the corn crop. Stocks

of wheat are Increasing.
Russia—The outlook for the seeding is 

favorable. Arrivals are variable with 
stocks Increasing.

Australia—Present, Indications point to 
-a record crop.

Argentine—According to present reports 
the outlook for 
able.

India—The outlook for the seeding» is 
satisfactory. Old wheat ls being freely 
offered.

Italy—Native wheat is very scarce and 
dear.

North Africa—There have been good 
rains, but imports of foreign wheat will 
be necessary.

i
» LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 16.—The lower Am
erican cables and the weakness in Win
nipeg yesterday caused free realizing at 
the opening and values were %d to %d 
lower. Following the opening there was 

, further free selLng to the way of profits 
and prieew lost an additional !%d to 
with December .leading the decline. There 
is 1rs* apprehension felt regarding the 
Balkan outlook and consols showed a 
sharp advance. There is generally a 
smaller demand with Canadian and Aus
tralian" offerings pressed for sale, and 
cargoes offered 3d to 6d decline, and spot 
market weak and generally Id lower. The 
weather in the United Kingdom continues 
fine and offers are larger with arrivals 
incrcas.ng and Russia forcing offers for 
hea rby shipment.

Corn opened %d lower, and further de
clined %d to %d with December leading. 
T he weakness in Buenos Ayres at the 
close, decline In Plate spot, and the 
weakness In cargoes, which are offered 
at 3d, decline led to profit: taking.

ST, LAWRENCE MARKET.

- I

t

Winnipeg Market,

- Wheat—
Oct............ <
Dec...............
May ........
Nov. ........

Oat*—
Receipts of farm produce were 3» loads October ........

of hay, and no grain. November ...........
Hay—Thirty loads sold at *17 to *19 for "December ............

timothy, and *'* -b *".6 'n- mixed.
Market Notes.

91 %s 91% 90% 90%s 92%
87% 87%s 86% 86%a 88 U,

82-48 91% 91 %g 93%
90% 90% 89% 88%a 91%

Today. Ye - . 
.. 38%b 
.. 35% b 
.. 33%b

1*

39
the wheat crop is favor-35%

34%
.

Chicago Markets.
J. P. BicKe.l * Co., Sta-idard Bank 

Building, report the following prices' on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

Wheat 
May 
July ...
Dec...........

Corn- 
May ...
July ...
Dec. ...

Oats—
May ...
July ...
Dec. ...

Pork- 
May ...
Oct. ...
Jan. ...

Rlbe—
Oct. ...
Jan. ...

Lard—
Oct. ...
Jan..........

Joshua lng- .
St *72:25 pc- • ■

f J dressed hogso,..ja

Poultry Wholesale.
M. P. Mai 1 ou reports receipts to be 

moderate and prices for live birds a: 
follows : Turkeys. l«c to 22c: gees. 9 
to 10c: ducks. 71c to 13c: chickens, lie to 
!" ? nd hens. 9c to 10c per lb.

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

. 97% 97% 98% 9,
■ 94% 94% 93% 93%

• 93% 93% 92% 92% 94

86%
r ■

SUGAR FAR BELOW
PRICES OF YEAR AGO

1"c
Grain— . 52% 52% 52% 52%

. 52% 52% 52% 523,

. 53% 53% 53 53%

52*,
1 ■■ at, new, bushel T8 to *....
Wheat, goose, bushel
Rye. bushel ..................
Oats, bushel ................
Barley, bushel ..............
_Peas, bushel ................
n -’'wheat, bushel .

.. 0 95
. 0 65 
■ v 45 

.... (1 65 

.... 1 0»

53%
Just a year ago wholesale prices of 

sugar were exactly a cent a pound high
er than the present quotations. That was 
due to the crop scare oyer the shortage 
in the beet sugar harvest In Europe and 
the falling off in the production of cane 
sugar in Cuba. This year the crops have 
been more successful, and consequently 
the outlook is brighter. A year ago at 
this time extra granulated was quoted 
wholesale in Toronto at *5.96 per cwt. To
day it Is $4.95, with the tendency in favor 
of lower rather than higher values.

34% 34% 34% 34% 34%
.... 34% 34% 34% 34% ....
.... 32% 32% 32% 32% 32%

20 19.20 19.06 19.05 ..........
40 17.50 17.40 17.45 17.65

. 52 19.57 19.42 19.42 19.63

0 so
Seed

A1 ike, N.,. 1. bushel........$10 CO to *10 50
Alslke, No. 2. bus-hel......... 9 00
Alsike, No. 3, b ishel 
Timothy, No. 1. bust 
Timot^v, >ro 2. bust;

Hay and Straw—
Hay. new. per ton..
Mav. mixed .......
Straw, loose, ton....
S’r-w h'—died, ton.

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bushel............ $0 "0 to *0 <59
Apple*, per basket 
Annies, per bbl.°,..,
CahUa~e n,r rase.

Dairy Produce—
But fr.. far < rv dairy........ *0 30 to *0 35
E~es. p«— ac-en.................. ..0 33

Poultry^Retajl—
Tur evs, I.rt-ssed. lb...
Sp-'ng chickens, lb....
Spring ducks, per lb..
Fowl, per lb........................
G"S'1, per in......................

Poultry, Wholesale—
Sprirg Vh'cVer.s, Arvs««d..*9 11 to $0 VPP
Snr'ng chle’-ens. alive........ 0 14
Old fowl, a’lve...
S-.r’rc a-* vs

Fresh Meats—
Beef, fo t| arters. cwt... *7 50 to *8 30

9 30
7 09 

2 00 
1 25

8 00
ir.00 10.92 11.00 11.06
10.40 10.27 10.30 10,40

11.73 11.67 11.70 11.80
• 15 11.15 11.05 11.10 11.9)

MONTREAL PRODUCE.

2 50
! 75

. ..*17 00 to *19 09 
■ • 15 09 IS 00 
.. S 00
.. 16 00 ........

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINAt-Aruuiti. Oct. 16.—Wheat—Close 

No. 1 northern, 92c to 93%c; 
northern, 84%c to S7%c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 65c to 66c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 30%c to 31%c.
Rye—No. 2. 62c to 65c.
Bran—*17.50 to *19.50.
Flour—First patents, *4.36 to *4.85: sec

ond • patents. *4.20 to *4.66r first clears, 
*3.20 to $3.50: second clears, *2.60 to *2.80.

No. 2
MONTREAL. Oct. 16.—Cables on Mani

toba spring wheat were weaker again to
day, and prices bid were. 6d per quarter 
lower. The demand was limited, and 
sales of only a few odd loads were made. 
The local demand for oats for shipment 
from Fort William was good, and sales 
of round lots were made, which are of 
ferlng here for delivery in two weeks' 
time at 3c to 4c per bushel under present 
spot prices. The local and country de
mand for flour continues good at steady 
prices, but the export trade was quieter. 
Demand for butter Is fair, but the trade 
in cheese was rather quiet. Eggs active 
and firmer. Provisions steady.

Corn—American No. 2 yellow, 75c to 76c.

0 15 0 25 
2 351 00in... 1 25!

0 38

. .$0 23 to *9 30
Liverpool Provisions.

LIVERP^uu, Oct. 16.—Pork—Prime
mess western, 10»s.

Hams-Short cut. 14 to 16 lbs., 66s 6d. 
Bacon—Cumberland cut. 26 to 30 lbs., 

72s 6d. Clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 66s 6d: 
long clear middies, light. 28 to 34 lbs.. 73s;

55?aexTraa|fol^nfeed*Mcn’t0N5l%c t0 728 ~sd: Rtl0rt clear’tiacks^IS to 20 IbL,'^
0-Bar,ey-Ma°nliobadfed? f?c%e; malt- ^ard-Prim^ U 13 ,bS” «•’

nig, 80c to 84c. Lara ^nme
Buckwheat—No. 2, 74c to 75c.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 

firsts. *5 80; seconds, *5.10: strong bakers]
*5.10: winter patents, choice. *5.25: straight 
rollers. *4.95'to $5; do., bags, *2.35 to *2. i).

Rolled oats—Barrels, *5.06; bags. 9' hs 
*2.40.

Millfeed—Bran, *23; shorts, *27; mid- ________
tilings. $28 to *20: mouille, *30 to $55. Duluth Grain Market-Hay-No. 2. per ton. car lots, 113 t) nnrTH - <* Unî. v!T , x* ,
$13.50. DILL I ti, U-ct. lb.—^lose—Wheat—No. 1

Cheese—Finest westerns. 13%c to 13%c bard 81%c: No. 1 northern, 88&s No. 2 
finest easterns. 13c to !3%c. , d«-- Oct..-8S%c. nominal; Dec., 88%c

Butter—Choicest creamery, 29c to 29%c, May. 9 %c.
do., seconds, 27%c to 28c. ’ - 4 —-----------

Eggs—Selected. 29c to 30c; No. 2 stock, to| (H B3HB JST.lx Do not suffer
21c to 22c. n|K HOI another day with

Potatoes—Per bag, car lots. 65c to 70c. ■ ■ Bni tok. Itching, Blocd-
Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, *12.25 to ing, or Protmd-*12.50. | ■ M—■ BBing Piles. Nc
Pork—Heavy Canada short mess, bbls.. ■ ■ BHÜ surgical opci-

bbls Vïa ptocesanS*4a Sh0rt CUt baCk> Dr. Chase’s Ointoent will rcWy^'oTcc 
bLajj-CompouPnd'etiercVs, 375,bs., ,9.2, S^. MïSnST bTcs & Si!

wood pails, 2D lbs., net. *10.2o; pure. Toronto. Samplo box free If yon mention this 
tierces. 375 lbs., $15; pure, wood palls, 20 paper and enclose ïc. f amp to pay postage.
tbe *1.- 50. --- *

.. 0 14 0 18
0 14 0 18i .. 0 13 

.. 0 13
0 14 
0 15

..0 11 

.. 0 12..lb.

western. In tierces, 61e; 
3d. American refined, 62s 6d.

Cheese—Canadian finest white, new, 65s
6d: do. colored, 66s Cd.

Tallow—Prime city. 32s 9dL 
Turpent’ne—Spirits, 30s 9d.
Ros’n—Common, 16s 3d.
Petroleum—Ref ned, 9%d. j 
Linseed oil—36s
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Big Advances in All Stock Markets—G P. R, at 269Î in N.Y»

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAPOWER AND 
C.P.R. LEAD 

IN MONTREAL
THE DOMINION BANK WITH WHICH IS UNITEDIN ill STREET Sir Kdmnad B. Osler. M.K. President. W. B. Matthews. Vice-President. 

C. A. BO G E HT, Geaeral Manager. (THE TRADERS BARK OF CANADA
i Reserve Fund, $5,000,000.Capital Paid up, $4,000,000. Hncorroratcp 1S69,Total Assets, STS,060,000.

s 26,000,00071^ 
n,6po,oooM ' 
12,500,000 i / <

* ISO,000,000Jt

A NECESSITY WHEN TRAVELLING. ; v ‘
. .. Travellers’ Checks and Letters of Credit, issued by this 
bank, are cashed In any part of the world. . i,;-

.» They are eelt-ldentlfytng. and biake It an easy matter to 
, procure ready money at any stage of the journey.

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund »V * -.»>■' fa- 
.Total Assets .

Improved Sentiment Regard
ing Balkan Trouble Aided 

Markets — C.P.ft. Led 

With Good Advance.

• *Prices Simply Run Wild in To
ronto Market, and Con

servative Traders 
Hold Aloof.

i
•VMONTtoBAiL. Oct. IS.—The strong 

recuperative powers of the local stock 
market were agalp demonstrated when 
for the third day In succession the 
whole list moved forward to sutoetan-

v- '4- •

,296 Branches thronghont Canada^ Ji
, A General Banking Business Transacted. 
* Savings Deportment at all Branches.

% Xliai gaina Leaders In the recovery 
movement today were ,C. P. R. and: 
Montreal Power, transactions in these». T,ro„«. r,«, s

gave the most remarkable demonstra- Bet jn eaCh case being the fea-
tloh of buoyancy that has been wit- ture of the market. Under the Influ- 
nsssed la seme time. Price changes ence of higher cables C.P.R. opened at 
U into as much as 0 points and ex- 25 MeSKS?

:*ded into the majority of the issues th. L^i^ld
which were conspicuous in the semi- wt.h^hl ht.h îH!ïï i
panic of last week, and at the close ?_h_ jf?”
the major portion of the gains were l*Bt , r.®£8Bîil0Il’ n
held. General Electric, Brazilian, Span- d*1' wa* * Montreal Power
1st) River and Toronto Railway" were ?h*n»ri^înZJ>°tntJv?!,tr^3* 
the leaders in the movement, with a ^e price rose quickly t° 236 3;4. From
round half dosen of the specialties ^ls ‘î jLl1 8a8el? ?ff t0A 
tralHng-along at a saner gait. erod aboat a point and held clora to

After the close of business cotteer- thruiyut most of the trading. Last 
Vative brokers expressed themselves as “ * “* Vx l-<. "how ng an ad-
fconvineed of the feet that the buoy- * 2±2TL^iînîBîîiÏÏSi2Î
ancy was being overdone, and sound- Z.u^a7’ ,Po^®^,wafkea"n>
Z,i Ô note of warninx rexard nx such ,n polnt ot Activity, the turnover being b* advances as had been réatlz^i. Thq Ei2(L!,hare8A “ compared with 1*80 at

decline of last Saturday was, ot course, _____ . . ■ .
a phenomenal one, but the recovery re^Sa*. t? tflf ftre,?th
since that time has been fully às gréât. .^the allied stock rising tour
Meanwhile the effect of the setback an<3 c].°*'
has.by no means waned, so that in the Ji* 'dfv
natural course of events thé market d ? *nc>'Jded_l l-4 P^nts tor
might be expected to take its time i , l'2. I Rî , îy’
about recovering the lost ground. 1 *1*S?d 1r^°r

Jfhe truth of the matter Is that from Canadian Car.
the time prices reached their low re-, j The k t c,08ed 8t*ady 40 8troTl*r’ 
cords on Saturday uhtll yesterdaji 
morning there was little public buying

NEW YORK AGENCT' % •
Cor. William and Cedar St£

I LONDON, ENO., OFFICE
Bank Bldgs—PnnctiSl.

.-•J

NEW YORK, Oct 16.—Cessation of 
the war between Italy and Turkey 
stimulated the bullish eentlinewf*on all 
the foreign exchanges today, that feel
ing later spreading to our own market

v TORONTO STOCKS : -gzjf-jr * -
specialties and "pooled” Issues, altho ' ---------- a ted ,Co. ...
many, standard securities registered , " v"" OdL'%. " ' * OeUVk do pvef.
material gains. - • )■'. X AskvBWu- Ajh-.®J~ St. Law.ce. 110 .... •

C. P. R. was again the chief feature BrastUan .VV.„..;W» Sffli.,?? Tooke Bros. .. 48 48% 46 48H
of the railway group,, opening with a Amal. Asbestos ............ . y Tdr. Paper
rise of over 4 points. Coalers, grangers, do. preferred ^.',....1 ••• ••• rorontp. Ry. .. 143% 148% 142% 148%
transcontinental» and trunk lines shar- ; B- C. Packers A.... .jg •” n; ‘
el to a less extent,while Industrials ant 1°’ 1M 1» W Wnii- “
metals, as well as stocks of a miscel- T*5S2£o 1" ••• 160 î5L Crown R........... S4S ............................
laneous character gained from 1 to 8 F ^ com.................. 106 l«Pi La Rose .........  218 23» 218 220
points. | do. preferred .........M ’H _ Behks—

Coppers were especially stroeg, part- Can Bread com..lu.. 33 81 *2 ®. Bnpertal ......... 2» 2» 219% 219%
ly as a result of statistics from London can' Cemcfrt'co*n....-v- ^ Royal  ...........« —
disc losing a marked decrease In sup- do. preferred lib, 1 SL. 38 ***** ***%
piles ot the metal abroad, and also bo- 1 can. Gen. SVec..Uf -MH* ?3*54 urrio»1 208% ...
cause of the belief that the Amalga- Can. Mach, raw —- — 20 " Trust Hid"
mated dividend wlU be increased a-t do. preferred ............ 85 Vg y a ■ Canf Be™ imi
tomorrow’s-meetlng. The issues of tlie Can. Lpca com....••• ;•. # ^ m Dom. Sav/^
Independent Iron companies were hlgn- j cd°p .«6% 283% ... *» ■ Tor. Mort. ... 138 ...
^Weakened Under Reallzlhg" Sales, '« ^ 50 4e» ?reSd " ”

m the final hour dealings fell off to do. preferred ...... 1W* ... 8W. ••• SSLAf'5.................. * —
a marked extent and the list, with few Consumers’ Gas ......... l&l ••• Hp n‘e“ **• "•••
exceptions, showed the effects of ex- Crow’s Nest 80 ••
tensive realising. Recessions were Detroit United ••• “
nominal, however, compared with the V)om. tonniMi .......•••.— _ yn ... --------- -
early rise, and the close was active with _o°- Pr««rr^ •••-’' / .............. Erickson Perkins & Co.. 14 West KingESC:E «*« ;a •&.6Srr,L^SSS»8StS; gatiSSSS v.::25 g. * .......ïüg&fas»*!*

estimated at 30,000 «hares, chiefly of Bloc. Dev. pref.......Àtl. coast ....141%.................................................................... ...
Amalgamated Copper and Steel. - Bas- Illinois pref." ..................... • » B. A Ohio........107% 108 107% 108 .
1er monetary conditions prevailed Lake ef Woods ...... w. * lij 4 b. r’T............ . 90% 8f% 90% 91% 1,300
abroad, but the best judgment points . d2; ^8>r^ri>'<"‘" a S ' « 30 C P. R. 269 2W4 2rt% 269% 7.000
t(v An inoreûAé in the British discount 9up. Co p...... • _ okia ggat:-Ches. & 0......... 83 83% 83 83 2,600rat* ttds^k ScAe hint of .this *•* ™ ^ ™ ^

contained In the advance of the Bahk Leaf com....I.v 86 ® , 66 62 st. Paul .... 113% 112% 113 112%
df Belgium’s rate ftom 4 t® 6 P61" ce"4’ do. preferred,---------- W 96 W * Cb;c. A N.W.". 141% 141% 141% 141%
Local money rates fftdjcated increased Mexican 1. A 1'.- *# •>* 90 ••• Den. & R. O. 23%.............................
firmness, despite Increased supply. do. preferred ................. — .............. do. prêf. ... 40 40% 40 40% 2001

Laurentlde epm ....... ... «. . •« m D.S.S. & A.... 9 9% 9 9% 600:
Mexican Tram .................. JS, V igu. Erie ...................... 36 36%. 36% 36% 4,700 i
Montreal Power ..... — do. let pr.. 68% 63% 53 53Monterey pref ..........  ^4 ̂ % <P& % Nor PV... 140% 141 140% 141
Monarch common ... JO, — * 'jiu In. Central ..130% 130% 130 130
do. preferred ........... 93% » "" Inter Met.........  21% 11% 21% 21% u.700

M.S.P. ft RS.M........... .............................. / do. pref. ... 66% 6T% 66% 67
................ » "X 96 K. C. South.. 26% 29%. 28% 29% 1.300rtbS’jTîSL ...............  ifflt ... 127% Lehigh Val. .. 176% 176% 176 176% 10.400

QgHvle QOS». ............. u A tf........... . 160% 161% 160% 166% 1,700
ao. prererrea ....... Minn st P A

********

.............. H « R 88 Mo. Pao...........46% «% 46 «
pX Ry--,V.V. * ” ... 73% N. Y. C.......... m 116 116% 116

L H ft B M% 20% 2’% 20% KT.. Ont. ft Quebec LL^H. ft P... WN 1162 u5 Western .... 37  ....................... - .
5; ÀÂîî£Lli",*“‘V 166 „ 166 N. & West.... 116% lM't 115% 116 TOO
Rl£ T^. 367% — 157%...........North. Pac. .. 127 127?? 1* 127 2,600;

interest payments Is always, expected RosWs oom. ..V.V.V.V.'^ 174% 1» 175% gton^ ..............W* — 177% 8AM0
.flto be the banner month of the fall sea- do. preferred •s-.--.il; 4«t, 4U ti*. 1^7% 127% ^500
son, and this year will prove no ex- Russell M.C. com - «L - 103 ”’ R^k £5 B S% 64% 1600
caption to the rule. The demand for do. prafarrad.Wt1'B0° 
worthy securities hah been unusually 9awyer-Maraiey 2nd pr«* .i^ ,36% 36% 36% 36% 500
strong and the total of sales has reflect- (dov'P*fp Nav ” "ÎÜ ... in ... South/Pac. ..Ill 111% 111 Ul% 2,90»
ed also the entry of many new buyers, gt L & i.^vav .... . South. Ry. ... 29% 30 23% 30 3,060
Especially noticeable have been the | s“ ... ...  ......... *>• pref. ... 82 «^4 82 83%
sales of small amoumts of Industrial g xklieat com...............  ... 78 ... 78 Texas Pac. ... 24% 34% 24% 34H 40G
bonds and high yield municipal eecurt- | d<). preferred ................ » , —, 80 Third Ave. ... 41 41 40% 40% «00
ties to Investors who were making their Spanish River com........... 63% «6% ... Union Pac. ... 172% 173% 172% 170% 21,0,_
flret purchases. With possibilities of' do. preferred ........... ^ ••• United Ry. Inv
appreciation stronger than ever, both Steel of Can. com....  28 •- 28% 4U ' ............
new and oM Investors of small amounts _,*!■„ ......... ... ' is do pref ".!! 14% 14% 14% 14% Lift
enquired In Increasing numbers con- T^e Brra^çm . - ;;; « ^rat. Mary. "
earning instalment payments. fl0 pre

In regard to Industrials, a fact of

THE STOCK MARKETS
35

65 66 64%
28% 29 2»%
91 91 90 Neill, Beatty & Co.860

60
77 1
6 j; v -PHONE MAIN 3606

Bembere Chicago Board of Trade, «tandem (took Exchange.
7 A » King St. East 

CORRESPONDENTS OF LOGAN & BRYAN

STOCKS, CRAIN,'mNES ^ INVESTMENT SECURITIES

75
10 !

283’
10106 ... 

233% ... 25

100;
an ■

33 iI edT

10
—16

I TORO*n'0 *T0CK. EXCHANGE.21
WE OFFER

COUNTY O F * SIMCOE
GUARANTEED DEBENTURES 

ISSUED BY
ONTARIO TOWN

To Yield Investor

• »
4,600
1.0X1

HERON & CO.... 1,000

NEW YORK STOCKS Members Toronto Stock Ex* 
change.C.P.R. LED 

BIG UPTURN 
IN LONDON

In : effect, the major portion of the de
mind representing short covering on 
the part of those who put out stock 
prior to or on the decline. Therefore 
there has been no pr. fit-taking to check 
tile advance of the last few days. Con
sequent.y prices nave simply soared 
whenever actual buying put in an ap
pearance. t ■ -

Such advances as a five-point gain In 
^General Electric, which reached 121,
; its highest level lit exactly a week, and 
an upturn - running into practically 3
points la Brazilian; bore ,z conclusive , . ,,, . „ „ . .. .
evidence to the buoyant tone of yew- , creased the bullish feeling on the stock 
terday.'s market. The latter issue exchange today and Induced mere oon-

. e,xa,ctly .ten Points above fident local and continental 
t list Saturday s low record. Other pro
minent incidents of the day were a

•old up four pofnU to 66, a 2 l-4-point »nd American Rail* were prominent 
x«n in Toronto Ralls and smaller ad-
vances in the specialties. Toronto Rail- j values eased off slightly, biit the 
way reached 143 1-4. Its highest price undertone remained firm. Greek bonds 
since last Thursday. Twin City recov- w^re ^ea'ler" _ ■
ered tô 106 arid Rorto Rico to 74, while American securities opened steady 
C.P.R. sold as high as 268 3-4 here and e”d a fJa°ti°n hl^ef’ ®ood buylng 
closed' It 263 1-2 In New York. advanced priera during the forenoon.

The market ha* now made up prac- and C*”**ah Pacific led the list with
tlcally all of the ground last m last 8 galn_of1<l^,ut fon,rj>°.int^ N!7 York

supported the market In the afternoon
has reached a stage when values made further gains. The 

have to be exer- closing/ was steady. Money was in 
; better demand and discount rates were 

; j easy. ..............................

CANADA F0RNIT0RE
PREFERRED AND COMMON 

DEALT IN
16 Iteg St. West, Toronto

5%
Full partleulars on request.

ONTARIO SECURITIES 
COMPANY, Limited

100
100

Yea*» 9,.
Toreato, Oat.

88 Btahepsaate 
Londoe, B.C., Eis

5960S.
LONDON, Set 16.—The conclutdon 

of peace between Italy and Turkey tn-
3,800 ’ JOHN STARK & 00.200

100 >
STOCKS AND BONDS 

INVESTMENT AGENTS.
8S Teroato street. ed Tereata,BOND MARKET 

IN SPLENDID 
CONDITION

buying
• and a further general advance In prices 

in which Rio Tlnto, Canadian Pacific

400
4,900 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A 00.

Members Toronto stock Exchange,
STOCKS AND BONDS
Write us tor Special Letter on O. g 

Steel. Corporation.
23 JORDAN STREET. IM

2C0 I
:6,400 ;

L100 
1,400 

.1,8001 STOCKS and BONDS
Bought HLd Bald.

H. O’HARA A OO.

ft
*”1The Dominion Bond Co. to Its month

ly review of the Canadian bond market, 
says:

October with its heavy dividend and

100 i
week’s break, and in the minds -of con
servative broke 
where caution
eiradv. „ . .

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
80 TORONTO STREET. TORONTO. 

. Phones—Main 2701-270*. 24Stf
rs n 
Will

LT0N A PLUMMER
' ! Membere Toroate 6took Exchange, 
teenriwee de*k Arm eg Excheng,. CewMMad 

:s deeeelerited.
11 Melinda It

*SCHEME TO 
REORGANIZE 

U.S. MOTORS!

PARIS, .Oct. 1A—The bourse wag 
firm today on Uie beHcf that the peace 

! agreement between Italy and Turkey 
j increases the chances of locaHztng the 

war In the Balkans.

.

Phone 7997-8400
V.

MONTREAL STOCKS.( BERLIN, Oct. 16.—Prices were gen
erally higher on the bourse today.

On. High. Low. CL Sales.100
309Bell Tel. ...... 161 ...

Can. Car
do. pref. ... 114 ..........................

Can. Cem. .... J*% 23% 28% 28%
do. pref. ... 96%........................

Can, Cot. .... 30 31 » 81
Can.* Conv. ... 4*%'..........................
cap. ^a.00!.-- 26SH 2¥% 268 2©% 1,480

dStor V"!!!^* ”re% ^2 72%

D. Can. com.. 71 ... y-
D. Iron pr....... 16M 1«4 1«
D. Steel Corp. 63% 63% 62% 63
Dorn. Park ... 1W ... , ... ...
Dom. Text. .. 76% 76 76 76% 298

do. pref. ... 104% tv. ...
Tan rent lde 230% 281 228% 328%
111. Tree. pr.. 98% ... ... ...
L. Woods com 196 186 182 122
M. ft St. Paul. 146 - -

200 M.L.H. A P... 294 396% 224 226%
3 5% Mont Cot. ... 64% « 64% 65, 176

10,7901 do- Prrf- •
503 i Mont Tram... 129% ... 

do. deb..........
N. S. Steel ft

Coal ...............  98 88% 9 88% 240
Ottawa L. P.• 17$ ..............

401 Penmans ...... 73%...........................
Quebec Ry. .. 15 ... ..............
R. ft O. Nav- 11* lrf 114 116 1,274
Snanlsh R. ... 65 .............. . ...
Shaw. rts. ... 2 2% 2 2% 2,000
Khawinlvan ..141 144 JH 144 223
8her. Wma .. 63%-,..
Steel of Can.. 28% ...

do. pref. ... 90 ......................... 290
Toronto Ry. .. 142% KB 143% 143
Twin City ... 106 .........................
Winn. Ry. ... 222 223 322 223
Tooke Broe. ..4* ..........................

—Bank*—
Merchants’ ... 196 15*
Montreal ......... 246 .............
N. Brunswick. 259%..............
Royal .
Union .............. 1»3 ...

—Bonds—
Can. Cem. ... 100 ...
Can. Loco. .. 99 ...
Dom. I. ft S..: 96 ...
Keewattn ..... 100% ...
Me*. L. P....... 9»% ...
Mont. St Ry. » ...
Que’ ec Ry. .. 5$
Textile, B .... 103% ...

CANADIAN8~7n LONDON.

100HERE’S ANOTHER 
BANK MERGER 

RUMOR ON TAP

6286 .
6200.. 57 67 ..............

—Industrials.—
Amal.’ Cop. ... 90% 91% 90% 91% 36,100
Am. Ag. Ch... 69 ...
Am. Beet 8... 70 70% 69 68% 11,900 
Amer. Can. .. 46% 46% 45% 45% 4,600

61% 900

262NEW YORK. Oct 16.—The plan ot 
reorganisation, of the United . States 
Motor Co. as at present constituted 
calls for an assessment of $24 a share 
on -both the preferred and common 
stocks and also an assessment of $24 
each pn the common and preferred !
^«^ctftae^ul^MSôr^.00'' P HALIFAX, N.8., Oct 16,-Pemdln, 

There will be raised $5,720,996 new 'i,he arTlva> in HsJUaX fromSt. dohnof 
money thru assessments on U. S. Mo- General Manager Wchardson of the
tor and Columbia Motor stocks, under Bank of >?ova A!!
the plan proposed,fl Cash on hand, ncuncement of the rumor o . P 
Sept. 11 totaled $1,009,092, so that there P^-d a ma Igamatton 
will be $6,730,088 cash from which $8,- etltution and the Bank Of New Bruns-

ss; ^*Ul b,
'Reorganization plans has not yet been ,ro® 8 flnandalstandpoint^eBank

oificially adopted, but will be consider- of ]Noya S«VJa ha® ^^4^98^790 ^ 
ed for ratification this week. Various »al of $5,000,900. of vrtilch $^984,790 is
other plans have been put forward, PO|d UP- Itl.re?!^e *“”d *S =■,<,'
■out all have been rejected by Sidney The net profi^last ^ere $815 »1.^
S. Meyers, counsel for creditors. Scurfy strong to <£pl-

tftl of $1.000,000 Is fully paid up, while 
the rest fund is $1,780.000, or well on to 
twice the capital. The net profits last 
year were $147,622. The dividend rate 
on the stock, which Is worth about $260 
a share. Is 13 per cent.

W TO 69% 
... 141% 142% 142%
..: MG 106% 106% 
225 ... 225% ...

Toronto Paper .
Interest to bondholders and Investors ! ^wto" CTty^om!! 

generally. Is the tendency to Improve • Winnipeg Ry. .. 
manufacturing condition* with a view !
to Increasing output to meet the en- Icondagas ..............
larged demand. Expenditures for these : Crown Reserve .
purposes Increase the value of the La Rose ..............

i bonds, both to greater assets and en- , Nlpteetog Mines 
larged earning powers. A tighter Trethewey .... —--4^ 
money market has had a tendency to- . m. ...w£rd* a lessened speculation, which DomhSn 2» 256 ...

was still further discouraged by the Hamilton ............  308 ,i. 208 ...
European war news. No doubt this imperial 220 218 223 218%
has resulted to turning money from Merchants’ 197 ...
speculation to investment, accounting Metropolitan M0 ».
In a measure for Increased local sales Meftotls 207
of Industrial bonds and good yield Montreal, ............
municipals. ottawi*

Royal 
Standard 
Toronto .
Onion'’..,

46
116100 85

26—Mine*—
Am. Oar ft F.- «Pt 61%
Am. Cot. Oil.. 57/ 67 
Am. H. ft L... «% 7
Am. Ice Sec... 22% 26%’
Am. Linseed.. 14% 16% 
dQ: pref. ... 38 . 39%

Am. Loco.........  43% ...
A. Snuff com. 199 194 
Am. Smelt. ... 86% 87%
Am. Steel F.. 42% ...
Am. Sugar ... 127 127%
Anaconda .... 46 
Beth. Steel ... 61 . 

do. pref. ... 77% 77%
Chino ................ 42% 48%
Cent. Leath... 31%, 28%
Col, F. A I.... 42% 42%
Con. Gas ....... 147 147
Corn Trod. .... 18 19

do. pref. 85% 86%
Dia Secur. ... 30% 31 
Gen. Elec. ... 168% 182%
G.N. Ore cer. 46% 49%
Intr. Paper ... 16% 17%.
Mex Petrol. .. 87 89%
Natl. Lead .... 66% 66%
Nevada Cop, .. 22% *:%
Peo. Gas .........1M% 120%
Pitta. Coal ... 94% ...

do. pref. ... 95% 98%
Press., S. Car. 38 ...
Ray Copper .. 21% 21%
Rep. I. ft S... 34% 33% 

do. pref. ... 91% 91%
S.S.S. ft 1....... 56 57%
Scare Roebuck til 211 
Tenu. Cop. ... 44% 44%
U. 8. Rubber. 62% ...
U. S. Steel.... 78% 73% 78% 79% 86,200

do. pref. ... 114% 115 114% 115
do- five* ... 102% 103% 10? 102

Utah Cop. ... «4 64% 64 64 10,000
Vlr. Car. Ch.. 4*% 43% 48 48% 309
W. U. Tel.,,., TO 79% 79 79% 200
west Mfg; .V. 84% 85 94% 95 57,
Wooliv. com... 114% 114% 114% 114% 6M 

Total sales. 535,9TO.

21% 600

42%

85%

66% 1.800 
22% 1,603

44% 660

..7.70 7.40 7.60 7.50
. .3.40 3.25 3.60 8.50
..2.15 2.00 2.22 2.17
. .8:76 '8:66 8.60 $.25

40 . 35

8,01080056=% 4106% 600 100
1515% 4,300

89% 1,800
35 1,000

50 Geo. 0. Hereon & Co.221 200
1,400193 287% 9,200 870 CharterH Accountant,

16 King St* West, Toronto.
' Calgary and Medicine Hst.

100
127% . 38300197 .

260 . 16
58 46% 17,900

252.80050>. 207
■& -,.m

.. 226 210 

234% ... 134%'
209 ...

3,62077
43 ed?»33... -210

t$ • 5»
82 82% 82 82% 1,000....... . 900LONDON FINANCIER

PLANS TO FORM Canada Landed .

: BANK OF CtiMA iDominion Savings ... .... *;
1» 136

... 134 ... 134

... 204 ... K-i
19» 195

18% 22,ICO... 809 ...
/. ... 151 103 1,800 5030% 2,000—Loan. Trust, Etc.— - .V. S* 250

43550049
190. 17 6,0X1

89% 20,250SMELTERS AT 69
DOWN $10 A SHARE

VOm
77

Gt. West. Perm
LONDON*, Oct. 16 —Birch Crisp, bead Hamilton Prov 

of the stock exchange firm which float- Hto°n * Erie 
ed the $80,000,000 Independent Chinese asking
loan, said, in a, speech yesterday after- Lonaon ft Can ..
noon, that, judging from the overtures National Trust ....------ - Hi
they had received, it was likely that ae Ontario, Loan .........

— . A rv. wired- soon aa the quotation of the k>an od the do. 20 p.c. paid...

, -sgs* ffssryy; rÆt «? ss%~ ~u K» » — « —*
; prominent Just betore the^l<we^^e«f Mr Crlsp then outlined a scheme Lnloc ru* "'—Bond

and Copper rose to the highest p which he had conceived to constitute Rla.k t^k*25 PER CENT. ON COMMON the day. bmtotheriraue. did not «how ^ « be (^,led ttle Bank of China. SaBrtad
much disposition to follow. The » a capital of 110.000.000. half to be .Canada Bread.,,
ers were somewhat backward, f*rhaps , ^ the Chinese Government 'Canada Loco ..

Canadian Pacific to two months of to anticipation 01 a d^fl «T, think > and the other half by possibly, five Can. Nmj
the current fiscal year earned arproxl- pre me court next Monday. _ __ (-kg The functions of the bank, Kb I Dom-
hietely 4.33 per cent, on the common it wise to take Pr°‘!'t8 a today, raid, would be to deal, among other 5?TO)r,c nevelop”
stock, or at the rate of 25.98 per cent, on sharp bulges, suen as_ hack. ‘ questions, with the Chinese currency. Qtner^| yiiectrtc
9er annum. Walt for drives before buying - Spanish River ...

BELGIAN BANK RATE RAISED. ^urentl«ie
LONDON, Oct. K.-The Bank of Bel- 1 penman* 

advanced Its minimum ole- portp Rico
Pro». 01 7. „
Quebec L ft P 
Rio Janeiro ...

do. lit mortgage... V»
Pao Paulo 
Steel Co. of Can-

15500 50
K0

95% 400Consolidated Smelters sold at $69 on 
the curb yesterday, a loss of a full ten 
dollars a share from the previous sale. 
This response to the company’s' divi
dend declaration apparently evidenced 
the’ dissatisfaction at the action of the 
directors In falling to put the stock on ’ 
a regular quarterly dividend basis.

• 323110 "40SPECIALTIES IN LEAÔ. 104 75121 121 ■Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

21% 8,600 
33% 1,30»

53212
25162 102 91% 100.........  152 ... 152

!! i» !!! 290 !!
........  1*2% ... 132%
........  ÏOO ... 200

190 178 180 178

67% L000 196 186
... .*

8210 500 60 20 Victoria Street, Toronto, 
Offices at Vancouver, Calgary, WlnnL 

peg and Saskatoon.

. ;
®0

400 22", 50
240U

C.P.R. TO DATE EARNS 300
3,000

io.«v.93% 98 93% 93 ,
• •- $8 • • •
...:. ioo% ... too%

t6,00093% 93
2.000
5.IVW

500
7,000

'92% ' W 250.MONEY MARKETS.

10k 103 i Bank of England discount rate. 4 pet 
ren* Open markrt discount rate In "on- 
don for short, bills, 4% per cent. New 
Tork call moneV, highest 5 per cent., low
est 5 per cent., close 3 per cent. Call 
money to Toronto, 6 per cent.

89% 90 89% Chss. Head ft Co. (J. E. Osborne) re
port quotations on Canadian Issues n 
London as follows:

9i 91

(F 95
!!! si, !!! 56ocumt rate from 4% to 5 per cent. Ontario .. Sat. Mon. Tues. Wed. 

. 20% 28% 27% 27% 

. 63% 68% ...
Cement ..............
Dominion Steel
G T. R..............
Hudson Bay .. 
Brazilian ......

!..Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL ocl 1«-Lotton futuro.

Oc°fV-Sid? No8v*-Deyc.. °7*%d; 'l2t- 
Ja«., 5.76%d: Jan.-Ftb ^erV^:'
5.83d: March»Aprll, 6.81V^d, April Maj-, 
5.83d; May-June, 5.84%d: June-July, S.8»d,
JlapôfUto fair3 demand. Prides easier 
American middling fair. 6.47d; good mid- dlriig 6 25d?mlddllng. .6.055: low middling. 
5.85d; good ordinary, 5.3Sd: ordinary.

> FOREIGN EXCHANGE.100 25% 21%"7
106 ... 103 m
100 • 99% ... 99%

132% i'C 138 
96% 91% 92%Glazehrook ft Cronvn. exchange avd 

bond brokers, report exchange rgtee as 
fo.lows at closing:QOBpOMTOn LIMITED

INVESTMENT BONDS

TORONTO MARKET SALES. SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON
—Between Bank»—

ki’vf-s. Fe'lers. Cminfe-Open. High. Low. Close, geleri n t f % to %

40 I Atontr al Fite.. 6c dis.
4.576 ,«’er„ 69 days..5%

IS Istre.. demand..9 5-16 9%
» (Cable trars....9 15-32 9%
25 Sterling. day> right..:.. 4*1.70 
38 Sterling, demand .................  465.75

Mersrs. Balllle, W-joiJ ^nd Croft rraorf 
the following quotation» by cable from 

%_to % xxmdon (Canadian equivalent*):
Tu-'dav. Wednesd'v.
Bid. -Vk. -Bid. Ask. ----------- 1 ~—.............. . ■'

. ,EH^j5SS Sâ & B. OXLEY A CO.
■ .... 1. in% ... H3% ...

....... 52% 93% 93% 95

BC. Pack A.. 151 P ’ B............ 117 •-

82 o-
S» ...

nar.
do. 813-32 8% 1%Brazilian ...

Can. Bread 
C. Dairy pr
C. P. R.......
Dom. Can.
Dom. Iron .

The magasine published by the staff Gen. Kleç. 
of the Sterling Bwk ‘8 Increasing in Loco.
8iZ4eWUScp^ber8Utosue cdn.atoa 20 M^kav _ „
pages of especially attractive artlclas M‘‘ap)c u pr... 96% 96% *6% »%
and news items of Interest to thb mem- . „ Steel.,.. W%.....................
b#^e°m^artnef-i, excellently printed.* ^
thVwhltoemboseofi cover being raps- Roger. .f.......«
dally notable. - ’ I do- prtt’ -

9% 9%
9%

4*34.85d. ! *71% 71% TO% TO%

’ KTi B m it»

94 k '93% 9781 

26% ... .*.

INFORMATION GIVEN’ ENQUIRIES SOLICITED ,
MONTHLY list forwarded on request

STERLING BANK MAGASINE.'
VMO> BAX It SlilLpiXG^ 

Car. K«a* aed Bay Streets. 
Pboee M. -MtH. TURUXTft

vn Mexican Tram. 
Bra’ll'an  :NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

Neill. Restty ft Co.. 7-9 King streat east, 
wired the following :

519
m66

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING. TpRONTO
R. M. WHITE. MARACe*

HALIFAX

K 24621
- Pre.v

Open. High. Low. Close. Close
Jan. ............ Id'S 19.45 10.31 10 40 10.35
March ...... ICSI 10.45 1A53 16.58 10.529 10>, ,aw ;0.42

8
11 CONSOLS IN LONDON.OTTAWAQUEBEC

LONDON. ENGLAND
56MONTREAL

Oct. 15. Oct. 18.
. 72% 72 13 -16

71 1-M

403”i'E SS 83 S3 S3 33 Consola far mone>
Consola, for account.......... ISC5

%

I

wm
: | Am wm

UÊtmàik
• . ’WÊtm

i
? {

>r

A 7% Safe Investment
Money returned at end of one year or at aad 

. of any subsequent year, on 6» days’ notice If do. 
sired.

The above security is the beat industrial ever 
offered in Canada. Business ' established ay
TCWrite at once for particulars.
National securities Corporation, Ltd.
Confederation Life Building. TORONTO a*»

ELL, Barristers 
», etc.,Tempt® fl 
a Block, ftoutk

FOR SALE.
,E—Buck and Coll 

thousand outlet
l. World Of floe.

CUTPIIT
LIST Ml mi

M
oduction Siiauw 

Lprii — Big 6sil 
Last Ysaft-cJiHi

•j

16.—In SeptemW *
Id produced 747,»F;. 
sa.nst 700,625 OtmOWi 
id 646,899 ounces Ra 
tth of 1910- The outs 
776.846, contrast» ta 
je month last yeer. w 
I oer, 1910.
hie gives the «mvpWi 

tin fine ounces) -m

A
572,622 

■HV 607,11* 
E!7!4 619,«6
>45.961 
■ 14..-.37 
TV, 268
7î:,467 .
3$8 s«-

191L
651,027 
610,828 
675.4)65

634,170 1
#.181 
’8,714 
649,2*6

708,644 653,147 -
719.729 642,^1

640,906 

.247,723 7,634,12) ,T
7(8,908

ENDS OUT 
;0RD SHIPM
, Oct. 16.—The S 
verterday the 
de from one P™ 
r29 bars were «to 
undred thou*W«
ment contained
fifty thousand m

oil Markets.
ct. 16.—Clos ng—
3 Manitoba. 8»
7s 10%d; Dec., '

dy; American 
; 4d: futures wee*. “ 
2%d. „. . -
aients. 29s 3d- _ jâ 
i (Pacific. Cossy, Jr.

KS, MINING iTl 
and Sold

*3 STAN!
ST TOKONTO J
>86,

LEGAL CARPS,11*

BERS&S
d ft toes and Ml

mcupiNe stf
edit Main S16I

iVest &
-rd Stock Ex<

tion Life

iSTwei
2* King It.

nd Cobalt 
Information i 

application. %;

A HALL—rail
d Stock and uisid 
hange.

IrtCUPIHE «T0Q
ence solicited. - , 
ST. WRIT. .,

ERICKSON PERKINS
â CO.

IIHBIII

Mew York Stock Exohang 
Chloage Board of Trade

i
Our tAekly latter on WHEAT

t plnloua
Copy mailed tree os regseet

14 KING ST. W., TORONTO.
Tel. Mala STSO. itntt

'

J.P. BICKELL&CO.
Members Cblcego Board of Trsdft 

Winnipeg Grain Exchange.

* GRAIN
Correspondents st

FINLEY BÀRRELL A CO.
Members All Leading Exchange. 

«02 STANDARD BANK BLOtt,
4 KING AND JORDAN STS

J. L. MITCHELL & CO
MeKlaaes Balldhsg. Teroats.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Porcupine and Cobalt'Stocks Cor
respondence Invited. ed

5%
Debentures

The principal and Interact of 
oor S per cent, debentures are 
guaranteed by the entire asset» 
of our Company. They appeal to 
all who desire profitable and sate 

reinvestment of their funds.
We Invite correspondence re

garding them.
tAb

DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY
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Robert Simpson Company, Limited
^I

*•' 1

The m

PRO
\

x! / Women*s Suits for Friday*s Sale $7.85
REGULARLY $12.50 to $15.00

til -
Friday we put on sale Men's New Fall Suits that are worth $12.60 to $16.00. They are all made from fine 

English Tweeds and Worsteds in browns and greys, showing stripe designs. They are cut single Q
breasted three button style. Have excellent linings and the workmanship is right. Sale price.......... ............ 0,t7t)

MEN'S VELVET COLLAR OVERCOAT.
These Overcoats are made from fine English melton and beaver cloths In plain black. They are cut single, 

breasted Chesterfield style and have fine black velvet collars. The linings are strong and good Q A*
wearing and the tailoring the very best. Special Sale Price...............................................     0.00

MEN’S TWEED TROUSERS.
If you need a pair of working-trousers now is your time to get them. They are made from strong Qrt

Canadian Tweeds that will wear well. Assorted patterns. Sale price .................................................................................... <70
MEN’S REVERSIBLE WORK COATS.

This very serviceable -coat Is specially adapted t-o the need of the hunter, teamster, or the man who 
takes him Into the rough weather. The one side Is a heavy brown duck and the other is a fawn 
colored corduroy, patent dome fasteners, wide storm collar, wear either side. Special price ..........

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE AND THREE-PIECE SUITS.
60 of them with bloomer pants and three-piece suits with straight pants all made from high grad* Eng- 

lish tweeds and worsteds, trimmed with firet-clase lininge and oodd regularly, at $6.60, $7.60, $8.00 q QV 
and $97*0. Friday Bargain, sizes 26 to 34 ................ .a................ . • •....................................  ...................................... •U.t7w

w9 VWomen’s and Young Girls’ sizes. These suits are a splendid lot, including imported tweeds, mixtures and 
small weave effects.; coats are smartly tailored ; some in Norfolk styles; others square cut; lined throughout with 
grey silk; colors in the lot are grey, tan, green, brown, and a variety of dark and light shades. Remarkable low 
price............ .. ........................................................................... .................. .................... .......................... .............................7.85

t •■I -

- HH1 r
;

WOMEN'S SKIRTS, A STRIKING BARGAIN. plaid mixture ; colors in the lot are cardinal, navy, in light and
A new lot just received from the maker’s hands ; handsomely dark shades ; some are. made with the sailor _ collar, trimmed 

tailored ; made of selected imported tweed, fin medium grey or with white or red braid and finished with silk bow 
brown tones ; madeJn ten of the newest styles ; one-sided effects, tie. Remarkable value 
and the new tucked back; fit and workmanship the 2 ft Q, IDIS RAINCOAT $2.95
best ; front lengths 36 to 40 in. Very special Friday 4 Made from imported cashmere cloth, rubber-lined, in shades
A COLLECTION OP MISSES' COATS AT HALF-PRICE, of navy and blaçk ; cut with loose backs ; convertible collars

that can bè worn close up to throat. Very special ^ ^5
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BOYS’ PRUSSIAN OVERCOATS. $3.1*.
Made from an olive green tweed cloth In a smart double breasted style with cloee fitting collar, O (\Q 

brass button* and trimmed with wool llpinge. For boys from 8 to 10 years. Friday bargain, 21 to 28 w.i/O
* BOYS’ CONVERTIBLE COLLAR OVERCOATS.

Made from a good weight English tweed In a stylish double-breasted model with convertible col- Q As 
Jar. The cloth is an olive green snadp and the trimmings are firet-clase.Friday, sizes 24 to 80 ...... 0.00

BOYS’ KNEE PANTS, fOc.
Good weight tweed knee pants, straight, style. lined through and out full. Friday Bargain, sizes in 

22 to S3 .................................................................................................................... .. ............ ...... ......... eTtv

They are all splendid values ; made of serge, tweed and 
beaver cloth ; cut in a variety of‘up-to-date styles ; semi-fitting, ,value
and single-breasted, with large collar and long revers, trimmed 
in contrasting shades ; colors are navy, red, green and brown.
Regular prices range from $14.75 to $22.00. Friday half-price, grey and black stripe ; brown and grey tweed

DRESSES. melton cloth, in navy only ; chinchillas in black (
Mjsses’ and Small-sized Women’s Dresses, grouped together the cape style, or on semi-fitting or straight lines, with tail-
for a special clearance. Regular values $5, $7.50 up to $9.75, ored collars and revers ; suitable for medium- /* tt tZ
for $3.49. Made from English serge and imported lustre, and sized women. Splendid value ... ..i ... *

COATS AT $6.85.
Fall and Winter Cloth Coats; made of diagonal tweed, in

mixtures, 4nd 
or brown ; cut in

Women’s Boots $1.99 * ’ Stiff Hats Tlirl
»

S$Up-to-date shapes, tine grade 
lish fur felt, guaranteed fast b300 pairs Women’s Fine Dongola Kid, Patent Colt and Gunmetal 

Boots, In button and blucher styles; high, medium and low heels; light 
and heavy soles; sizes 2% to 7. Regularly $2.60 and $3.00. 1 QQ

MEN’S BOOTS, $1.99.
480 pairs Men’s Solid Leather Boots, made of strong box Up leather 

that will stand,lots of scuffing, on a neat, full fitting laced blucher last; 
some are leather lined, double solid leather soles; Sizes 6 to 11. 1 QQ 
Regularly $2.50 and $3.00. Friday bargain .............,...................  1 •ZrZr

\ z1 well finished, manufacturers' sec
onds,- very slight lmperfec- QA 
lions, sizes 6H to 7%. Friday • vv 

Men’s Soft Hats, Fedora. Alpine 
and Crusher shapes; colors brown, 
bronse, green. Cuba, grey and black, 
fine mix, plain or rough 1 AA 
finish. Friday bargain ... -*-• W 

Children’s Felt Turban Hats, me- H I 
dlum or large brim, assorted ORf 
colors. Friday bargain .... »Ou U m 

School Caps. Varsity shape. In 
navy blue serge, lined or un- 
Ilned, with tape seam. Frt- O 
day .,.. .i • * « ~

Wool Toques, fine grade yarn, 
honeycomb or-plain stitch, solid or

Silks and Velveteens $2 Halcyon Messaline 
Petticoats 95c

i

About 1,60b yards of plain and 
fancy Peau de Soles and Tamo- 
lines. A wide range in plain colors 
and Immense variety in the new 
stripes, good wearing qualities for 
dresses, waists, slips, etc. Clear
ing on Friday, per yard .... .34

Regularly $1.50, 40-Inch Colored 
Paillettes and Satin de Chenee, 
Friday bargain, $1.19.

The color .range is complete, with 
alt the newest autumn shades show
ing. Both weaves are favorites for 
tall wear.

TWO GOOD OFFERINGS IN 
BLACK SILK.

600 -yards Black- Paillette de 
Chene, • In 38-inch, a fine bright 
weave. Regularly $1.25, for.. .94

And 300 yard* of Black 38-inch 
Mousseline. A rich satin fabric. 
Regularly $1.50, for ............... 1.28

NEW CORDED VELVETS ON 
SALE-

A spécial purchase of these fash
ionable silk-finished cords, in 22 and 
27-inch. Regularly 76c and 86c per 
yard. Selling on Friday, per yard 

.............. 59
The new brown, new blue and 

new green shades are Included in 
this offering.

! WOMEN’S $5.00 BOOTS, $2.49.
820 pairs Women’s Button and Laced Blucher Boots, in all leathers, 

made on the newest last and perfectly finished; sizes 216 to 
7, in all widths. Regularly $5.00. Friday bargain...................

BOYS’ BOOTS, $1.89.
Boys’ Strong, Neat, Box Kip Boots, laced blucher style, double solid

1.8»
....... 1.59

HOUSE DRESSES 95c.
Women's and Miises’ House 

Dresses of fine .chambray and 
percale, sky, grey and navy; 
some with high collars ; other 

tucking; One style has a dust styles with Dutch necks; long 
ruffle, finished with narrow and three-quarter • sleeves ;
frill ; all sizes in the lot. Reg- stripes, checks and plain col-
ularly $2.00. Friday CIS ors. Regularly $1.50 Q *1
bargain  ..................... and $2. Friday .. **' ■

(No phone or mail orders.)

200 Women’s Petticoats, of 
“Halcyon messaline,” in black" 
only ; knife-pleated and crimp- 
etKflounces", Trimmed with pin

2.49
V

in combination of qolora Fri- OQ
Boleather eoles; sizes 1 to 6. Friday............. ..

Sizes 11,12 and 13. Friday ............. ................ .. Furnishings on Bargain A* the hd 
and Irwin, j 
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CHILDREN'S BOOTS, 89a BOO Men’s Elastic Web Suspend-
300 pairs Children’s Dongola and Dull Kid Boots, sizes 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, .$ era, cast-off kj|d ends, nickel and ?

and 9 only. Regularly $1.00 and $1.25. Friday  ............. .89 brass fittings, a few slightly soil-
* ed. Regularly 86c and 60c. Friday, 

bargain ...... .a,.*....».,,.. .25 - ■
1,000 Garments of Men’s Winter 

Weight Underwear, mostly natural 
wooC some Scotch wools and a few

For dower chests, for furs, for fine linen, for dainty gowtis, ' eSs? !
for fine woollen garments. A great clearing sale on Friday jy ji.qo, $1.25; $1.50, Friday bar* j 
morning at less than manufacturers’ prices, of our entire collec- gain . 
tion, to make room for our fall stock of French drapery fabrics.
Size 21 x 20 x 46 inches, regularly $18.00, for $12.80. Smaller, ..
with tray, $10.00, for $7.28. Large mahogany, regularly $30.00, Orfo^di ^lfrit and wht
for $21.00. Special brass bound, regularly $18.00, for $12.80. drills, etc. AU^’slzes in the lc 

MATTING CHESTS. Regularly 76c and $1.60. Frtdi
Clearing at Less Than Cost. “zoo Beys’ English PI

Plain Matting Covered, regularly $2.75, Friday.............•... 1.88 Night Rebee, a good assortment of
Fancy Matting, with tray, regularly $6.50, Friday..............4.98 fariy^c To ck£
Fancy Matting, with drawer, regularly $12.00, Friday

....

Red Cedar ChestsUMBRELLAS $28 Tea Set $9.95 MOTH-PROOF, DUST-PROOF, DAMP-PROOF.
! 180 Men’s and Women’s Um

brellas, with silk mixed tops, 
some have tape edge, a splen
did assortment of pretty han
dles, rolled gold and sterling 
silver mounted, silk cased, 
$2.50 and $3.00 lines, Fri
day

1 only Heavy Silver Plated Tea 
Set, including teapot, cream Jug, 
sugar bowl and spoon holder, in a 
beautiful pattern, grey; finish. Re
gularly *28.00, Friday bargain MB 

•16 TEA SET. 87.ee.
1 only Heavy Silver Plated Tea 

Set, including teapot, cream and 
sugar, bright finish. Regularly 
*16.00, Friday bargain

includes:

l ................«8»
A WORK SHIRT BARGAIN. 

Several different kinds, indu*

1.97 . . 7.00
This assortment
T only Silver Plated Cake Basket. 

Regularly *5.00, Friday . . .. 2.4»
2 only Fruit Baskétà silver plat

ed. Regularly 86.00, Friday.. 2.4#
1 only Egg Cruet, silver plated. 

Regularly 86.00, Friday .. .. 2.4»
3 only Bread Boarda Regularly 

*4.50, Friday
1 only Cake Basket, silver basket. 

Regularly *3.50, Friday .. .. 2-4»
1 only Silver Plated Fruit Bowl. 

Regularly **.00, Friday ., .. MB
Broken lines of Taffeta Rib- „* °"\y or Pudding Dishes, s , , . ic ,.a . . silver plated. Regularly *8.00, Fri-bon, in about 15 different want- day —

ed shades, rich, heavy quality,
5 and 6 inches wide. It bows 
up well for millinery and hair 
bows. Regular selling prices 
20c and 25c a yard. To clear
Friday, yard.....................

No ’phone or mail orders.

Men’s and Women’s Um
brellas, with durable tops, 
strong frames, including self
opening styles, handles well 
assorted, Friday

6-inch Taffeta for 
9c yard

i>
"••

H iDress Goods %8.88.69
ALL-WOOL HENRIETTAS, SO-CENT 

VALUE, FOR 38c.
These all - wool velour - finished 

French Henriettas are a very spe
cial purchase, much below ordinary 
price: a good value at 50c per yard. 
Jhey come In a fine rang* of new 
fall shades, including "very and
black. Dydu and finished by_______
French experts; 42 inches QQ 
wide. Per yard, Friday .... .WO
3,000 YARDS OF EXRU1S1TK BOR

DERED DELAINES, FRIDAY,
46c PER YARD.

A fine collection of these French 
Delaines and Chatlles, In a variety 
of the newest designs and color com
binations, with rich contrasting Per
sian. Paisley, tape and ribbon bor
ders : a good, firm cloth and special
ly adapted for smart, dressy house 
gowns, etc. ; 31 inches wide.
Friday ......................................
DAINTY SILK STRIPED VOILES. 

PER YARD, 46c.
1.500 yards of these dainty Silk 

Striped Voiles, In a lovely range of 
shades for street or house wear, in
cluding sky, pink. Nile, rose, reseda, 

! mauve, champagne, new blues, tans, 
browns, ivory, black, etc ; 40 
inches wide. Friday .......

| ENGLISH WORSTED SERGES, BO-
INCH, $1.00 VALUES, FOR 68c.
We offer these pure wool English 

Serge Sultinge on Friday at a frac
tion of their, real value. Made in fine 
and medium twills, by a noted ex
clusive North of England serge 
maker, from specially selected clean 
yarns, and dyed and finished per
fectly, In navys, browns, tans, wine, 
greys, greens, black, etc.; 50 inches 
wide. A great bargain at this 
price. Friday

1/
A

»! i Women*s Flannelette Wear on Bargain Several
Injun

Girls’ Dresses, “Her Ladyship" brand, fine all wool navy or brown 
serge, trimmed with silk pipings and brass buttons, tucked yoke mid 
pick ted skirt Sizes 6 to 14 years. Regular price $6.06 to $6.60 each,
Friday bargain, each ....................... ....................................................... 2.75

Misses’ or Girls’ Toques, fine knit wool, Ion# stocking shape with 
tassel, deep band, Colors navy, white, scarlet or cardlnaL Regular 
price 60c each, Friday bargain, each .......

LITTLE GIRLS’ VELVET COATS.
Pretty Velvet Coats for little girls, fine plain quality, trimmed with 

wide and narrow silk braid and silk buttons, roll collar, sateen lined, col
ors old rose, navy, green, brown. Sizes for ages 6 months to 8 years.
Regular price $4.50, Friday bargain ....................... ..

LITTLE GIRLS’ PETTICOATS.
Flannelette Petticoat» for little girls, with white cambric waist, fin

ished with scallop ruffle, colors blue and white or pink and white. Sizes 
for 2 to 6 years. Regular price 35c each, Friday bargain; each.... .25 
CLEARANCE OF CORSET ODDMENTS—NO ’PHONE ORDERS TAKÈN 

Clearing many small balances of popular lines of,Corsets, Including 
Jewel, D. A A., C. C. a la Grace, La Reine and C. B. a là Spirite, beautiful 
models to select from, high, medium or low bust, long and medium 
skirts, 4 or 6 garters, finest materials and trimming, sizes in the 
lot 18 to 30 inches. Regular prices were $2.60 to $3.60 a* pair, Friday 
bargain, all at, pair

Women’s Night Dresses, fine plain pink flannelette, yoke trimmed 
with silk embroidery insertion and hemstitched tucks, ruffle Of goods 
on neck and front, braid finished seams, sizes 32 to 40 bust. Regular 
price $1.00 each, Friday bargain

Women’s Drawers, white flannelette; knlcker style, elastic at knee, 
open or closed, all sizes 32 to 38. Regular price 60c pair, Friday bar
gain

3.96
1 only Casserole Bake Dish. Re

gularly *9.00. Friday ....................3.05
1" only Silver Plated Hot Water 

Kettle, complete with stand and 
lamp. Regularly *25.00, Friday S.»B 

1 only Casserole Bake Dish. Re
gularly *13.50, Friday.................. 5.00

Set of Six Teaspoons, silver plat
ed, full size. In a fancy lined case 
Friday bargain .. .... ., set JIB 

Bon - Bon

«

.75
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.29
.9 Women’s Skirts, heavy grey flannelette, finished with 8-inch flounce, 

tucked, and shell edged with blue silk, lengths 32 to 36 inches. Regular 
price $1.00 each, Friday bargain

*
.63Baskets,

Jars, Honey Jars, and Serving 
Spoon. Sugar Dredgers, etc., etc.. In 
cut glass patterns with silver plat
ed tops and covers. Friday bar
gain

Marmalade
Strang’s Books'.46 WOMEN’S AND GIRLS' UNDERWEAR. 1 '

Girls’ Vests, heavy ribbed natural merino, wool and cotton mixture, 
high neck, long, sleeves, closed, front, draw tape in neck, sizes 6 to 12 
years. Regular prices 35c to 55c each. Friday bargain, all sizes.. .25

2.75
for boys. Regularly 25c. Friday 
bargain

600 Books, published at 6s, all 
popular fiction, Friday, each ... .25 

Paper-Bound Novels. Regularly
15c. Special, Friday ......... 3 tot .26

Fine Linen Paper, fashionable size. 
Regularly 10c per quire. Friday, per 
quire

R,. 2 for .25 25
Crystal Flower Vases, tinted In 

various colors, with sterling silver 
mount. Friday bargain..............18 Women’s Vests and Drawers, “Strallan” brand, fine plain knit white 

wool, guaranteed unshrinkable, vests high neck, long sleeves, button front, 
open or closed, a nice medium weight, sizes 34 to

.95Toilet Accessories drawers ankle length,
42. Regularly $1.56 a garment, Friday bargain, each .................

GIRLS’ DRESSES, COAT SWEATERS AND TOQUES.
Girls’ Sweater Coats, fine all-wool, fancy knit V neck, belt at 

waist; colors nkvy and grey, with red trim, and all red. Sizes 
3 to 10 years. Regular price $1.50. Friday bargain, each.. 1.00

.46
-5 ’Shell Brand Castile Soap, 2t4-lb. 

bar. Regular price 25c. Special...1»
^ Vantlne’e Geisha Face Powder. 
Regular price 86c. Special .

Yale's Complexion Cream. Regu
lar 60c elze, special, 36c; regular *1 
size, special. 69c.

Real Ebony Hair Brushes, with li 
rows of pure bristles. Regular price 
85c. Special

Imported French Tooth Brushes, 
with pure brsltles. Regular price 
25c. Special

Kennebec Toilet Rolls, 1,000 sheets 
to each roll. Special. 6 rolls for .25 

’Phone direct to Toilet Dept.

Envelopes to match, per pkt... .6 
Papeteries, containing ,24 sheets of 
le linen paper, with envelopes to

:
fine
match. Regularly 60c. Special, Fri
day. per box

Book and Stationery, Main Floor.

45-inch Swiss Flouncing 44c
Beautiful Swiss Flouncings, 

.68 scalloped or hemstitch borders, 
45 inches wide, large variety of 
patterns. Friday bar- /Î/I. 

, gain ...

.55 \ 1.39 425

7

Soiled Blankets $2.23 HANDKERCHIEFS
I

.63

Women’s Handkerchief 
2.23 pure Irish linen, Mrincb hem-

Silkoline Comforters, assorted colorings, pretty designs, pure white stitch border Fridav bargain
fluffy filling, large size, 72 x 78, bargain Friday.......................................z.19 6 ooraer. tmay Bargain

1,500 yards Heavy Unbleached English Sheeting, 2 yards wide, firmly ° tor •** * * * *.................
woven. Regularly 25c, bargain Friday, yard

Pillow Cases, fine quality, hemmed ends, 42 and 46-inch, bargkln Fri
day, 3 pairs for

tWhite Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, slightly soiled from handling, 
size 60 x 80. Regularly $3.00, bargain, Friday..........................................15Drug Specials

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, 56c 
size, Friday

Madame Yale's Fruitcura, *1 size. 
Friday

Madame Yale’s Special Lotion, SI 
size. Friday

.25

' 200 Hand Bags at Half Price6. .50 .581 Picture Handkerchief for the 
1.00 “wee” tots, white lawn with 

colored printed pictures of kil-

50 Swede Leather Bags, In green, blue, black and grey; others in seal 
10c aUe' for 8rt grain leather, colors black only; fancy gilt, silver and gunmetal frame.

8 ’ ’ .......................................... 10 Regularly $3.00, $3.50 and $3.76, Friday ................... 1,000 yards Fine English Nainsook, an extra soft finish, 36 Inches wide.
Regularly 16c and 18c yard. Clearing Friday, yard.-..............................12%

2,500 yards Apron Ginghams, neat blue and white checks, fast colors, tcns’ chickens, ships, and many
36 Inches wide. Clearing Friday, yard............................................................7% others, Friday bargain 6

English Striped Flannelette, heavy quality, excellent tor night shirts, for 
32 inches wide. Regularly 12%c yard, bargain Friday, yard

200 Damask Table Clothe, fully bleached, bordered all round, size 63 
x 63 inches, 2x2 yards and 2x2% yards. Some are slightly imperfect
All one price, Friday

1.50
Odd Lines, in fancy braid and elastic belts with gilt buckles, Frl-

Sea Salt, 6-lb. packages. Friday. 
2 packages

Red Rubber Hot Water Bottles, 2 
and 3-quart sizes, to clear. Friday .98 

Fountain Syringes, 2 and 3-quart 
sizes, rapid flow, three hard rubber
pipes. Friday..........

Chamois, nice large skins. 75c size.
... .50

Sponges, bleached and unbleached: 
Regularly 36c and 40c. Friday. . .25
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Children's Patent Leather Belts, black, brown, red, white and sky,

Friday ..... .12* ■ *.............................................-............. .10
Regularly selling up to 750 dozen,

.............\...............«10
„ Barrettes and Puff Pins, shell and amber. Regular prices 15c to 

25c, Friday

•.. «
.10I Pearl, Bone and Brass Buttons.

Friday ........ .........................................
.........»8

1 Initial Handkerchiefs for - 
• • .98 children, white lawn, with col- 
mauve, ored initial and colored border, 

neat initial in corner. Friday 
bargain 6 for

Friday.......... ii

10 Fancy Turkish Bath Mato, In light greens, gold, white and
size 24 x 50. Regularly $1.00, bargain Friday..........................................

’Phone Linen Dept, 2nd Floor.z Y trimmings .69

Exquisite Waists Low Priced\ t .16

Kitchen and Woodenware
day ^ôQrU!âcV50^esif^0 woodwork-’ »lano8 *n« furniture, In three sizes.

a„d ^r^.epac poii8h,n*for «<*>”
In tfreerizei^Fr.dly"’,^'^,; meUl1’’ *<>0» for motor cars,

I>ot.tf .fraun,dr>r Iro"8. 3 inset, Including stand and handle Ree- wa fellow Cooking Sugar, 9% lbs.. M
11.00 value, Friday for ........................................ 7Q Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, lbt. J*

W01;!6'116"’* Tea or Coffee Pocket Flasks, blue enamelled'New Orleans Molasses, 2-lb. tin .1» and sanitary, secure porcelain stopper, gqod 40c v!lu" Friday for .29 Perfection Baking Powder. * tin. -*5 
orkman s Tin Square Dinner Palle, good 25c value. Friday for -| sr Canada Cornstarch, package ... -T 

*.................... ......................................... ............................  . J.O Finest Mixed Peel, per lb...................®

Spectacles and Eyeglasses $2.45
rimless mountings. Including ‘î1- gold-ailed frames nnd
nad examination. Regularly 34.50, teoe .S mm *, *lth leases

veln”, for 3X45. These
est mannfactnre, end we will cheer-
îîVJ .lr7.V,r/. ■_T to give e—
tlr* satisfactory wear. 8light extra

Mde *» of LBS. PURE CBLONA TEA.complicated vision.
Optical Pariera. Second Fleer, Tenge 

Street Side.

1,000 yards of splendid qual
ity Black and Cqjored Dress 
Trimmings, suitable for winter 
dresses. There is a big choice 
of widths and designs, as this 
is one of the very best bargains 
in a considerable time. The 
kind of values that attract dis
criminating buyers. Regular 
values 50c, 65c, 75c and 85c per 
yard. Friday, to clear.. .25

4Two good styles in imported Velveteen Waists, 
black, navy, crimson, green and brown ; all sizes in the 
lot. Regularly $2.95 and $3.95..Friday bargain 1.95 

200 fine quality Net Waists, beautifully embroid
ered, and all lined pure Jap silk; several styles for 
choice, and practically all new colors; also white and 
ecru. Regular value $1.48, $1.98 and $2.95. Friday 
to clear

e GROCERIES Pa
mr

2,000 Bags Choice Family Flour.
’• "14 bag ................................................

Currants, cleaned, 3 lbs............... J#
California Seeded Raisins, three ■ 

packages ......................................... -S3
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.98
Splendid quality fine satin finish imported Black 

Sateen Waists, fastened in front with large covered 
buttons. Our regular 98c quality. Friday bargain .69 

Good warm Flannelette Waists, in several styles, 
stripes and fancy designs for choice, navy, brown and 

grey amongst the lot. Regularly 59c and 69c. 
Friday bargain

»

Mixed Pastry Spice, 3-ounce tin. 
shaker top .................... ................

8,000 Pickled Shoulders of Pork, .
lean and mild, per lb. ...........•*$%

Choice Creamery Butter, per lb. J* 
Choice Rangoon Rice, S lbs.
Pearl Tapioca, 3 lbs. ..
Choice Pink Salmon, 2 tins

i .25
.... oTlh® ent

.39 Z Bdbxsirl A blend of India and Ceylon Tees 
of uniform quality and fine flavor. 
Friday ..................................3H Lbs. M 1

T
i
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Tub Silks
- Wonderful lines of Wash
ing or Tub Silks secured 
from a big importer, on sale 
to-morrow.

66 pieces of beautiful Fig
ured Wash Silk at about 
half price These will- be 
shown on one of the bargain 
circles on the main floor, as 
well as in the department on 
the second floor. Colors 
pink, paddy green, mauve, 
linen, old rose, wisteria and 
black. They are all in the 
latest serge weaves. Be here 
at 8 a.m.. 26 inches wjde. A 
49c value. Friday...........25

30 pieces of pretty White 
Muslin and Voile, 29 inches 
wide, splendid for waists, 
aprons, dresses, etc. Regular
ly 15c, Friday

30 pieces Pretty Printed 
Cashmerette, 28 inches wide, 
splendid quality for chil
dren’s warm winter frocks, 
house dresses, etc. Regular 
value 19c. Friday..........10

No ’phone or mail orders.

.8

*

An Unexpected 
Sale of

Trimmed Hats
At this price it will mean 

an absolute cleâr-out of 
every jhat that goes on the 
tables,- and there will be a 
very large and well assorted 
lot. Some have been slight
ly handled, but values run 
from $3.75 to $6.00. Friday 
sale 2.35

A sale of 600 more Hat 
Shapes in many styles, and 
all the best colors. Friday 
bargain
CLEARING MANY HUES 

OF FANCY FEATHERS.
Soft effects and wings, in 

well assorted styles. We 
are clearing out our cases and 
values are away up. Friday 
bargain
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